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About Town
Mar< îa Neubert Circle of 

Community Ba'ptlst Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:40 p.m. 
In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

p H "

t"

The Christian ' vocations and 
scludarshlp committee of North 
United Methodist Chufch will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

. The Second Congregational 
Church Council will nieet to
night at 7:30 in the church par 
lor. . .

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPE1BSQ3A, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal is open to all 
men wishing to sing four-part 
barbershop harmony. Those 
wishing more - information may 
contact Dennis Santoro, 397 
Spring St.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church receptl^ hall.'

Members ■ Grade 9 Metho
dist Youth Fellowship of South 
United Methodist Church will 
leave the church tonight at 6:30 
to go on a hayride.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Council will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the church board room.

St. Jude’s Mothers Cirdle will 
meet-tonight at 8 at the home 
of «trs. Patrick 'Hemey of 3 
Robin Rd. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Timothy Rohan. Father 
Thomas Barry of St, James’ 
Church will be guest speaker.

The executive committee of 
the Women's Society o f  Chris
tian Service of North Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at the church.
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ELECTION DAY 
SPECIAL

TUESDAY. NOV. 3 Only

/

MiicliKtcr

Exit 92 pff 1-84

fmf/Wdua/ aMntlon htllp* m%mb»n

• 'i-wo and Three Button Stylet 
m Hew Double Breatted Models

Oreot asserlment of stylet and colors Includihg 
2-faullon tide vent, 3-button center vent and new 
double breasted styles. Solid-color blazers, 
land wool plaids, herringbones and chedcf.' 
-Regulars, longs, snerts.

aiHOBT CBARQB FOR AL’TERA'nONS

Ladles' Days
M on. W ed. Fri.

Men's Days
Tues. Thurs. Sat.

• Regularly 2S.90
• Luxury Tailored 

. • Famout Brand

N ew  splH *lu»u>4ei; 
In g -w lth  shell of 'D a - . 
cron and eottan and a 
liner of Orion acidic 
pile on a cotton backing. 
Chaice of black, natural, 
olive, British ton p luy 
olive and choreoat 
plaids. Regulars, longs, 
shorts., ■

'

M if't Reg. 5&00 
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

. W IT H  9 0 8 8  • - t  -
'  .C O U P O N  a T  '

Zip,uut Orion ‘ acrylic pile liner. Choice of dark or
T . . , . . ■ ■

light brown. SUee 38 to M.
tv , •

TUESDAY ONLY, NOV, 3

H i main STh MANCHESTHt 
OpM Thors. H y PMi

Ampb Fr*g PorUiifl

$ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  self°contained resort created for 
discriminating men and women who enjqsr^o- 
ing trim, healthy, younger-looking /

TOUR our luxurious facilities and them in 
actual use!

SEE the latest from P alm ^pfings and Europd

CONSULT with ^ t a f f  member in pri
vate about your own health and fitness 
goals (no obligation)

Twvn'
LEARN how the unique, proven Euro
pean Health Spa method can help you 
achieve visual improvement in three weeks!

Conditioning room with body re- 
proportioning apparatus tor health, 
IHnesa/beauty.

Hot mineral whirlpool 
lor aquatic maasega.

./

Spacious Qreclan swimming pool (ralaxingl)

Look trim, feel fit...
improve Your performance!

Grand Opening Charter Membership Opportunities
Memberships offered in 10 gradually increasing price phases. The savings you make by en
rolling NOW will continue throughout y<^r membership.

For Mora Informatioii^Appointmont Call 646-4260

/  . \ •"

\ . ' Polls Close at 8 p.m.! Don’t
! ‘  ''

Close at 8 pvm.!
Average Dafly Net Rress Ran

For Tile Week Ended 
October m o

16,020
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515 Middle Turnpike West 
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Panthers 
Rally In 

New Haven
PETER OOWEN • 

Associated Press Writer
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Some 

200 Black Panthers and sup
porters turned out mi the New 
Haven Green today for the start 
of a rally to underscore de
mands for the release of Bobby - 
G. Seale, Panther national chair
man, and Ericka Huggins.

“ It's too bad it’s so small, 
given the nice weather, but it’s 
good as a start to create fresh 
energy’ ’ in support of demands 
to release Seale and Huggins, 
said JMm FVoines, one of three 
Oilcago 8 defendants scheduled 
to be at the i ^ y .

Among the speakers slated to 
address the rally were Chicago 
8 defendants Abble Hoffman 
and David Dellinger; Black 
Panthers Elaine Browii and AD- 
chael Tabor, and Penny Jackson, 
sister of Jonathan Jackson, who 
died in a  courtroom riiootout 
Aug. 7 in San Rafael, CaUf.

Drug advocate T 1 m o  t h y  
L e ^ ,  wbo had said he would 
return from his self-exile In Al
geria to  attend the rally in din- 
guise, was no wfaere  ̂in s l ^  
He waa^reported in Algeria 
M o i^ y  and at Mie point had.

doubts on his w n  plans to 
-^o-enter the country.

BPP National Chairman Seale 
and Mts. Huggins are held with
out bond here in the May 1969 
slaying of fellow iPanther Alex 
Rackley.

Seale, charged with first de
gree murder, and Mrs. Huggins, 
charged -with ccni^lracy to com- 
mlt murder and kidnaping, re
sulting .in death, deny guilt of 
■those and seven lesser charges.

They maintain Rackley was a 
Panther in gohd standing whose 
alleged murder was plotted by 
police agents to help decimate 
the party and its leadership.

The police version is that 
Rackley was suspected of being 
a poUcfl 'agent and was brutally- 
tortured and slain by the party.

Fourteen party members were 
originally charged in Rackley’s 
death. Only four of them still 
face trial.

Most pleaded guilty to re
duced charges in, the case. The 
only one of the 14 orlgimaly 
charged to come to trial, L^ike

(See Page Nlne)^^
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Votev Turnout 
High in Town
By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester voters were turn
ing out at the high rate of 1,827 
an hour in today’s state elec
tion, based ott 1 p.m. flg;ures in 
the -registrars of voters office.

At that hour, under suimy 
skies and abetted by balmy 
temperatures, 9.286 had voted 
in Manchester’s seyen voting 
districts, for 40 per cent of the 
23,200 eligible voters'.'

If the electors turn out at the 
same rate during the secMid 
half of today’s 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
voting, session, about 18,672 or 
80 per cent will have voted 
when the polls close. A turnout 
of about 80 per cent had been 
forecast.

To attest to the unusual inter

est in Manchester in a non- 
presldentitd election year, the 
registrars’ office reported an 
equally unusual. number of in
quiries, concerning eligibility. 
Several election officials stated 
that they recognized many per
sons votng today who hadhrt 
voted in four to six years. \

Today’s voting pattern com 
pares favorably with the pat 
tern of two years ago, during i . 
presidential . election, when 
11,406 had voted by 1 p.m., J(
48 per cent of those elig^bl 
When the polls closed at 8 p/m. 
In November 1968, about 92/per 
cent of the 23,629 eligible/ had 
voted.

’The 23,629 eligible voters In 
(See Page Eleven)

Cloudy with scattered showers 
likely tonight; low about 46. Tm 
morrow showers ending by noon 

. followed by cloudiness;' high 
around 60.

PRICE-^EN CENTS

Nation Watching 
Connecticnt V oting

N :  isy DON MEIKLE
■ \Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P)— A double share of na
tional attention was on Connecticut today^s an esti
mated one million or more voters went m  tha polls to 
elect a U.S. senator, governor, six conjgressmen and a
new state legislature. —*— ' / - y -----------------------^

The three-way Senate race ^^ee Joseph Duffey, who is na- 
has captured much Interest tlonal chairman of Americans 
across the country because It for Democratic Action and a 
features Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, vvl^ly known liberal; and Low- 
a veteran of two terms who is ^  p  Weicker Jr., a ■freshman 
running this year as an in-/Republican congpi'essman who
dependent; Democratic non was considered a promising 

enough candidate to have both 
President Nixon and Vice l^esi- 
dent Ag;new campaign for him. - 

’There la always considerable 
interest In the results from Con
necticut because they are usual
ly the first to roll in. But this 
year, according to Duffey, the 
Senate race is being regarded 
by the GOP as a “ testing 
ground’ ’ with national implica- 
tlMlS.

aANTIAGO, CaiUe (AP) Dr. 
Salvador AUende, a Marxist So
cialist, assumed the presidency 
of. CSiile .today in a ceremony 
that launched three days of 
celebratiMis.

He received the silk presiden
tial sasli-called the Banda de 
O’Higgins—from Eduardo Frei, . 
his Christian Democratic prede- 

''cessor, bMore 200 congressmen 
and representatives of 70 for
eign governments.

Among its first acts, AUende’s 
Pc^xilar Unity government 
named a Socialist, a Communist 
and a member of the non-Marx-  ̂
1st Radical party as governors 
of the nation’s three most im
portant provinces.

Dressed in a double-breasted 
business suit, the 62-year-old 
jdiyslcian stood to listen to the 
official results of a congression
al election that declared him the 
Western Hemisphere’s first 
freely elected Marxist presi
dent.

Crowds lining the streets 
cheered both AUaide and Frei 
as they passed on their way to 
the OMigress Hall for the inau
guration.

ShouU dt “Viva ChUe! Viva' 
Frei!”  went up as the outgoing 
president rode by in a horse- 
drawn carriage to perform bis 
lost official act as chief execu
tive. He was harrM by the con
stitution from seeMng a second 
consecutive term.

As he left the presidential res- 
idMice, crowds outside started 
to sing Chile’s national anthem. 
Even a television broadcaster 
stopped Us commentary to Jofn 

. in tile singing.
Outside the Congress Hall, 

red-ahlrted young men and 
women from the “ Communist. 
Youth’ ’ of ChUe walked through 
the crowded streets shouting 
“Afiva Allen^at!’

tits' 90-ipJnute inaugura
tion ^ c ^ m o n y  waa’ over, a 
round ^  official and unMficlal 
octMtles began. .

\ proceeded to La
the presidential resl- 

dimce, to host three seperate re
ceptions. >

He first received diploinattc

(gee P age Seven) -i.

Amendments 
Could Have

m. /'

Depp Effects
hAve /The race for governor has not 

np<W^ d lr e c ^  to do with the attracted as much national in- 
anU^tre, and t ^ y  haren t re- {grest, but is of much more sig-

^l«Uyhoo niflga^ee to the state govem- wUch ^ d W a te  often do.
But two of the four constitu- w i ,

tlonal amendments on the gen- ^ i ’...■̂ ,1 u ii«j. 7_t.\ since the governor exerciseseral election ballot today might considerable natronaee cower have more far reaching effects consiaeraoie patronage power
than do the outcome^ of the . f L ^  “  
mEin-to-inan election battles. legrisiation.

One amendment would require Republican Congressman 
-the state legislature to meet Thomas J. MesWll has been 
every year instead of only in ’̂ated the frontrunner by the 
odd-numbered years as it now P®hs for some time over Demo--
does, 'the even-numbered-year ■ eratlc Congressman ■ Emilio Q.
'sessions would be limited to Daddario. But the race could be 
three months and, theoretically much closer than the. 11-point 
at least, would be limited to fls- percentage spread predicted In 
cal matters. a-,poll taken leist week,

The other major amendment Democratic State Chairman

President Nixon drops his ballot in the “Ballot Box”  as he, Mrs. Nixon and 
daughter, Tricia, vote early this morning in San Clemente, Calif. (AP Photo)

Nixon and Muskie Trade 
Final Campaign Shots on TV

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

By CARL F. LEUBSDORF 
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon and Democratic Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie spoke to the 
nation on the eve of today’s 
congressional elections In back- 
to-back television appearances 
that provided a possible preview 
of the • 1972 presidential cam
paign.

Muskie used the tme, pur
chased on all three networks by 
some leading. Democrats, to 
charge Nixon with, leading a 
“ law and order” 'campaign 
marked by slander, 'lles^ 
•"name-calling and deception of 
almost unprecedented volume,”

In so appearing, Muskie, who 
is a going away favorite to win 
rcrelectlon in Maine over" Re
publican Neil Bishop today, un
derlined his own position as the 
leading contender for the 1972

Democr6,tlc presidential nomi
nation.'

Muskie spoke immediately 
after a 18-minute excerpt, paid 
for by the Republican National 
Committee, of Nixon’s speech 
last Saturday in Phoenix, Arlz., 
in which he responded to the 
violence-marked confrontation 
he had with antiwar demonstra
tors In San Jose, Calif., ’Thurs
day night.

Nixon called on “ the great si
lent majority of Americans of 
all ages, of every political per
suasion, to stand up and be 
counted againrt the appease
ment of the rock throwers and 
thetobScenlty shouters' in Ameri
ca.” '

Muskie, 'si>eaklng from Cape 
Elizabeth, Malije;''SaId the Re-̂  
publican campaign ^haa, been 
marked by efforts "to tunt'our 
common distress to partisan ad
vantage—not by offering better

solutions—but with e mp t y
threat and malicious slander.”  , 

"This attack is not simply the 
overzealousness of a few local 
leaders,”  he said. “ It has’ been 
led. Inspired, and gpilded from 
the highest offices in the land.” 

Muskie’s appearance recalled 
the time when Nixon spoke on 
nationwide television four years 
ago as the Republican spokes
man after an attack by Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

.Just as that speech provided a 
boost for Nixon’s 1968 presiden
tial candidacy, Muskie’s en
abled him to appear to the na
tion as his party’s chief national 
spokesman almost two years be
fore it picks its 1972 presidential 
candidate.

. Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence F. O’Brien said 
that, if the party had the money 
to buy the time—about

'(See Page Nineteen)

V By WALTER R, MEAR8 
/O* PoUtical Writer

WAs IJINGTON (AP) — 
Awaking'ifi most parts of 
the nation tb^ain and over
cast skies, Aniericans still 
turned out in unjusually 
heavy numbers todfty to 
choose a new Congress an(J 
shape their state govern-''-^ 
ments. . ''>-,1

President Nixon’ set the pace, ^ 
arriving at a school house in 
San Clemente, Calif., with wif^,""^
Pat and daughter Tricia, nto- 
'ments before the 7 a.m, poll 
opening. He let the ladies vote 
first, then cast his ballot for 
what he hope^. Will be national 
endorsement'of his administra
tion.

In school houses, fire stations 
and municipal halls from chilly 
Maine, through rainy Ohio and 
Michigan to sunny Arizona, 
Americans were electing 35 sen
ators, 35 governors and a new 
435-member House of Repre
sentatives. The angry clatnor of 
a bitter mld-tei-m campaign Was 
yielding to the solemnity of the 
decision.

Republicans appeared likely 
to add one to three seats, to their 
minority, position In the Senate.
Little change was expected in 
t h e  Democratic-controlled 
House. Democrats appeared 
headed for statehouse gains of 
perhaps a. half-dozen governor
ships.

’The Nixons marked newspa
per-sized blue ballots at the 
grade school about a quarter 
mile from their San Clemente 
waterfront home, then drove to 
fire department headquarters 
where Nixon pranked firemen 
for quickly extinguishing a

Cardinal Cushing To Be Buried in
■ * .

Near Retarded Children He Dearly Loved

NixoXpashes 
To Poll^wth 
In California

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer 

SAN CLEMENTE, CaJlf. (AP)
— President Nixon raced fellow amall blaze In his home late last 
Californians to the jxrlls today 'I’hursday.
— b̂ut his wife and daughter beat President noted the party
him there. in Uife, White House usually loses

As Nixon with wife Pat and substaiitially in congressional 
daughter Tricia entered their ballotlngv in off-year elections, 
precinct voting place seconds j,ut he Rpubllcans will do
before the 7 a.m. opening of the better than that this time. He 
polls, an election official, Wilma wouldn’t make a prediction in 
Wllllngton, stepped to the door numbers, though 
and cried out, "Hear ye, hear ^^ove all, Nixon said, he 
ye the polls are now open ’ ’ ^ ^ould.tum  out In

Mrs: N i :^  ^rst to  ̂ numbers.’ "mis is a day
sign the voter .for the majority to speak,”  he
a newspaper-size blue ballot and ^

mark L r ' t l T ^ ^ o T Z t ^
^ ^ d ^ ; i d  t o f  chi™  execTtire — J" -
was third to vote in a precinct t ,
that has 637 registered vMers. ^  ^

The polling place was a grade unprecedented oK-ye^ Itigh ap- 
school a b ^ t a quarter mile the offing. V o t ^
from the Nixon’s water front h e a ^  in De a w ^ .  Korida

Georgia, Illinois, Missouri and
Nixon and the other members Oklahoma ^ d  t e n ^  towwd 

of the family spent about two heavy in ^ im ecU cut North 
minutes each in the voting Carolina, Ohio, Texas, Utah and

 ̂ Virginia. Against this trend
’Dielr visit to the school house were Maryland and the ci^y of 

took no more than 10 minutes. Detroit, though the rest of Mich- 
’Then the first family droye to Igan showed a s ^ n g  turnout. 

San Clemente Volunteer The rain belt Included Vlrgln- 
■epartment headquarters ia, Maryland, Illinois, Indiana,

;e Seven) (See Page Eight)

/BOSTON (AP) — Richard 
Cardinal Cuslilng will be buried 
at St, Coletta School at Hanover 
Close to the retarded children he 
held so dear.

The 76-year-old prelate’s body 
was to ..be taken today from the 
archbishop’s residence to the 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross to  ̂
lie in state until the funeral Sat
urday.

Ttie cardinal, -. a longtime 
friend ot the late President John 
F. Kennedy and his father, the 
late Jose)>h P. Kennedy, died at 
bis residency Mcmday afternoon, 
less than four weeks after, he 
stepped ’ down as head of the 
Boston archdiocese on Oct. 7.

News ot his death came as a 
shock mot only to the arch- 
dlocesaS Catholics but to mil
lions of others who rememhefed 
the white-haired, gravel-voiced 

-prelate dancing a jig at his an
nual ThanlMgiving parties for 
the poor, taking nuns to a. Red 
Sox baseball game or wearing 
constructiMV workers’ hard hats 
at ground breakings for the 
many new schools and hospitals 
he built.

His successor, Archbishop 
Humberto S.,, Medeiros, said jn 
announcing, the cardinal’s pass
ing: “ He was a truly great soul, 
a man of unlvers^ genius, a 
priest of ’ selfless dedicatiwi, a 
bishop of towering stature.”

The cardinal was a leader in 
the ecumenical movement— 
seeking cooperation and unity 
among Christian churches—and 
his infjuehce ranged far beyond 
his arcbdloceBe.

He was a le ^ e r  in the appeal 
for the 1962-66 Vatican. Council’s

(See Page Nine)

A t  E c u m e n i c a l ^ e r v i c e

Cardinal Spoke 
At 1969 Manchester l^siI S l F ^

Women light candles a t ! Mass at B o n n ’s St. Anthony Shrine for Cardinal Cushing. (AP Photo)

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“ Even in our crowded and 
bustling world of affairs . . . 
we can make religion — and by 
this I mean faith — the fountain
head of all the other action our 
responslbllltiies‘thrust upon us.” 
^This was part of the message 

or faith, ..hope and love that- 
tichard Cardinal Cushing gave 

Aug. 3, 1969 to more than 450 
persons, in Concordia Lutheriin 
Church at an ecumenical serv
ice celebrating th/e church’s 
diamond jubilee.

Cardinal Cushing participated 
in the service with the Rev. Dr. 
O. Karl Olander, then president, 
of New England Synod of the 
Luth«eran Church in America 
and personal friend of-the card- 

•a^hal; the Rev. Joseph E. Bour- 
ret, Concordia pastor the Rev. 
Louis B. Bauer, assistant pastor 
of Concordia; the church choir 
and organist, and the congrega
tion.

’The Rt'. Rev. Msgr, Edward J. 
Reardon, pastor ,of St. Jam/es’ 
Church, and representatives of 
several, area churches attended 
the service which was open to 
the public.

Although. the..-carclinaTs health 
was then failing, he spoke at 
Concordia as he had promised 
several' months earlier. It weis 
on e . of the last public appear
ances in Connecticut of the Rp^ 
man Catholic' priest, who had 
spoken in many synagogues and 
Protestant Churches in t>revioua 

, years. He took time to talk with

V '  > V

children and adults, who wel
comed him on the church 
grounds before the service. His 
sermon in church expressed 
much of his philosophy.

He noted that the Scriptures 
say: “ The just man lives by 
faith,”  and added, “ If we seek 
a world, of justice and honor, of 
virtue and righteousness, we ■ 
must first seek a living' faith 
which will inspire every-human 
action, a faith by which God acts 
through us, to redeem the 
times.”  ,

‘ "The generous thoughts that 
have prompted you to Invite me 
in participate In your anniver
sary service are warmly. appre
ciated and this visit will he a 
pleasant memory for me in the 
years ..ahead,’ ’ t h e cardinal 
siiid, opening his speech. “ It 
is a sign of the times — and a 
very happy and promising one 
— that gathers Christians to
gether for occasitHis like this 
one, so that we might thanjc 
God together' for his blessings 
and ask Hls'cwtlnued favor on 
all our undertaking.
• ‘ ‘A few years ago it ■ would ' 
have been thought very strange 
indeed for a CathloUc Archl^jah- 
op to be celebrating with you 
the diamond Jubilee of your 
parish; -'b u t the times have 
changed,'and changed' for the 
better, so t h a t  I can feel 
thoroughly' at home in your 
mi()M .today, and you. are pleas
ed, to listen to my 'few words o<

>
(See Page' Eight) '
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TTie Baby Has 
Named

-V̂

Bolton

¥xola Sobfel 
Giiest Artist

THPATER T IM E  
SCHEDULE

_ L

SaotMcroce, James Joseph, s<m of Dewey Lk Jr. and 
Clair^\Joaeph Santacroce, 67 Seneca Dn, Vernon. He was born 
Oct. 3 at^Rockville General Hoepl^'. His' maternal grandpar
ents are Mn and Mrs. Peter D. Joseph Weymouth, Mass. His 
paternal grahdparents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Dewey Santacroce, 
Weymouth, MU|. He has two brothers, Michael, 13, and 
Dewey IH, 12; three sisteta, Debra, 14, Mary, and Ja
net, 6. ^ \  . .V

LAnager, Jamie Dylm, daughter of Thomas slnd Marjorie 
Walters Lani^er, Mt. Verhon Dr., Apt. 62B, Rockvillle. She 
was bom Sept. 29 at RockvilW General Hospitetl. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and''bto, William Walters, Clear
field, Pa, Her paternal grandpar^te are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lanag;er, Clearfield, Pa. She has a battier, Joel. ^ ^

«  » »  » *1' .
Wood, Barry Warrington, son of Shtry A. and Pamela 

Brunner Wood, 38 Beech Rd., RlPD I, T o lled . He was bom 
Oct. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brunner, -Westfield, N. J. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood, Liverpool, 
N. T . He has a brother, John; and a sister, Michelle.

«  • *1 «i
TlnUum, Mark William, son of Liawrence and Maryann 

Smith Tinkham, l lB  Parkwest Dr., Rockville. He was bom 
Oct. 12 at Rockville General jjospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Georg;e. H. Smith, Salem,\N. H. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary C. Tinkham, Methuen, Mass. 
He has a brother, Lawrence; and a sister, Karen.

’ *\ » • »' .•!
Sokolis, Hark Alan^ son of Edward and Gloria Beaumont 

Sokolis, Sandy ^ a c h  Rd., RBD 2, Rockville. He was bom Oct.
11 at Rockville CSeneral Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beaumont Sr., I îne’.h^ke Shores, Cov
entry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and- Mrs,f Leo So
kolis, 51^ Village St., Rockville. He has .a brother, T*homas; 
and two sisters, Donna and Elizabeth.

«< •! *. •*1 */
Krupa, Katherine, daughter of Henry and Gloria Gllemo 

Kmpa, Mile Hill Rd., Tolland. She was bom Oct. 12 at Rock
ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Betty Gliemo, 34 Unimi St., Rockville. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Vfetoria Kmpa, 27 River St., Rockville. She 
has a brother, Paul, 6%; and .two sisters, Christine, 12, and 
Suzanne, 2%j

«  ,«l
Amsden, Heather Lynn, daughter of Loomis Jr. and Ber

nadette Flint Amsden, 1238 Hartford T^ke., Apt. 26, Rockville.
^  She was bom Oct. 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her mater

nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pllnt, Fort Fair- 
field, Maine. Her patenal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

, Loomis Amsden Sr., Loveland Helgiits, Rockville.
• ». •

Gagne, Patricia Ann, daughter of James and Dianna 
Staples Gagne, 209 Center St., Manchester. She was bom Oct.
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Staples, Bath, Maine. Her pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Evelyn Gagne, Bath, Maine. She 
has three brothers, Donald 6, Thomas, 3, and Daniel, 16 
months; and a sister, Jaiiet, 6.

.•I »-.,■♦ .* .*1
Brosnlhan, Daniel Francis 111, son of Daniel Francis Jr. 

and Teresa Pietro Brosnihan, 133 Union St., Apt. 2D, Bristol. 
He was bom Oct. 13 at MEUichester Memoriali^ Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Pietro Sr., 
Cherry Valley, Moss. His paternal grandparents are Mr.' and 
Mrs. D. Francis Brosnlhan, Worcester, Mass. His paternal 
grreat-grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Brosnihan, Worcester, 
Mass. He has a sister, Evemarie,' 17 months.

* •' •»■ *1 ♦)
 ̂ .Cook, Michelle Jean, daughter o> Normand and Lucy. 

De’Lage Cook, Job’s Hill Rd., Ellington. She was bom Sept. 28 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry De’Lage, Famham, Que., Can. Her pater-, 
nal grandpheents arc Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cook, Job’s Hill Rd., 
Ellington.

' Burnside — little  Fauss 
Big Halsy, 7:30, 9:30 

East Hartford Drive-In — Re' 
\ opens Wed.

A demonstmtl<m of palette East Windsor Drive-Ih -̂-r- Re 
knife technique in oil wlU be oi»ns Fri. 
presented by Viola Sobel at _ 
meeting o f the BOKon Art Club urlve-In -  Short,
at 7:30 tamormw night in the 7 ;oo Loving-7:16 Curious YeUow, 
Community Hall, v g;46
< Mrs. Sobel, Who is -vice presl- UA Theatre — Beneath, the 
dent and one of the founders of planet of the Apes, 7:00, 9 :00 
the Bolttm Art Club, is cUso a

Five Plead 
Not Guilty 
In Robbery

'(T

member o f Manchester Fine 
Arts and the South Windsor Art 
League. Sh has studied under

Five^TOople, three from Man
chester, • charged in connection 

Manchester Drive-In—Reopens 0,^ anhqd robbery of $16,-
%12 from thysBast Hartford 
Branch of the GIsuitmbury Bank 
and Tmst Co. Sept. 6,.^Pleaded 
not guilty yesterday in^edera l 
Court in Hartford.

Robert W- Grant was indlctC 
on Sept. 18 and charged with"' 
bank robbery, aiding and abet
ting, interstate transport of 
stolen property, and conspiracy. 
He is accused of being the. ac
tual holdup man; Kenneth E. 
Grant and Carol A. Grant were 

H ie indicted under the bank robbery

Board To Dock 
Teacher Salary 
In West Haven

MQVIERAnNOS 
E O R fm E N n^A N D  

YOUNG PEOPLE
oWNWt 0* HM mtoft a t« Msm 
p««Mt ttatfl (St MSaMMy of 

flwv(t C0fl(tn( lof Wtw(ts S)f cMMfVt.

ALL AtES AOMimO 
Gtmral AudlmcM

ALL A «t  AOMimO . 
Ptmittl Guldmei Sun«tid

AElTAICTtp
Undtr 17 itAulm tecMipinylng 

PMtnt or Adult Eutrdlon

M ONE UNOEI 17 AOMiniO 
(Ago Unit inty vtiy - 
In ctrtoln wmi)
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- WEST HAVEN (A P )
West Haven Board of Education statute on receiving stolen mon-

, ■«» J ey Robert and Carol Grant have been out on
vetoed unanimously Monday '  ^ j j  __ hmwiagave their address as 71 Downey bonus.
night to dock 11 days pay from Kenneth Grant only gave All five were arrested 
each . teacher who struck 
the system in September.

Russell' McCrevean, spokes
man for the American Federa- 

"tion of Teacdiers, immediately 
denounced the htove as evidence 
of "bad faith." H e said the AFT 
would appeal to ttie courts.

The vote came in executive 
session and was annoimced af-

Sheinwolfl on
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his address as Fountain Village. Vegas some time after their' 
Two others charged in the case dictments w®re handed down, 

are Harold Greenhalgh and They are aU. being represented 
GaU D. Keyes, both of Hart- by pubUc defenders. Defense at- 
ford, '  tomeys have until Nov. 23 to

Greenhalgh and Robert Grant file motions in the cases, 
are being held under $60,000 
bonds. H i r in g  .

Bond was reduced yesterday FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) —
HlriniE Freeze

TODAY HT TIME 
TO LOOK AHEAD 

By ALFRXai SHED^OU)
Blectloa day is a traditional 

time to look ahead — perhc^Ni 
top several years.' I f  you’re a 
bridge player, you can rely on 
your training at the bridge ta
ble, where good tilings are auri 
to happen if you locdc ahead ac
curately enough. Because this 
column tells you nothing but 
the truth, I ’ll let you in o n  a  lit
tle secret: Even in a  world 
championship the players don’t 
always manage to look ahead 
far enough.

Nmtil dealer'
Both sides vulnemble 
Opening lead — Seven of

Hecuts. ' ______________ _̂_____________
When today’s  hand was play

ed last June in Stockholm, dur- queen of hearts a t the second 
Ing the match between North trick. South must iday the Ung, 

• . ' America and Norway, ■ one of and West ruffs. The rest Of the
surety Norwegian eicperts w6n the play is the same, and South 

first trick in the East hand with eventually gives up a  club, 
the sice o f hearts and returned East wins this trick cuid now at 
the nine of hesuts. the Uth triOk can lesid the 10 of

Bobby Wolff, of the American hearts from his 10-9. Dununy’N 
played a  low heart from Jack wins, but Host g<etk the 
d, since he Imd a pretty nine o f hearts as the setting 

good'idea of what was going to trick, 
happen, - West ruffed sind te- Dolly Question
turned a  Olub, drlnvlng out de- jij^rtner o p e n s

North
Pass 
3 41

SOUTH 
A Q J 4  

C ?  K  5 4 2 
0  J 10 8 
4  A 8

East South
Pass 1 4  
Pass 4 4

Weri
Para 
All Pass

ckuar’s ace." 
Wolff drew

As the result Of a hiring freeze a trumps, ending litshls hand, 
tn the case of Kenneth Grant, year ago, the total of regular d iam pn^tor a

VloU Sobel

Leon G. Houle of White Plains, 
N. Y . and Louis Fusarl of 
Bloomfield.

Mrs. Sobel has won numerous 
awards for her work which has

between the teacners and the 
board broke off.

James Nugent, school board 
chairman, said the board will 
begin deducting one day’s pay 
from the teachers’ checks each 
pay period as soon as the me
chanics of the decision can be 
worked out.

*1116 controversy dates back to

rounds of 
hand, led 

suc-
He was released after posting state employes in Kentucky is c®®riul finesse, and'^took the 
bond. being held around the 28,000 •'est << Ws diamond Ntrlcks.

CTarol Grant and Miss Keyes, mark. T h ^  he led the ten
from dummy, not caring

-----------------̂--------------̂----------------------------'.--------------------------- opponent won the trick.
I f  West won, he would have 

to return a  chib or a ^ampnd.Board Must Act to Legalize 
Improved Pension Benefits

spade, and tire neort player 
pa sees. You hold! Spodeo, < 9-8-
2; Hearts, A-Q-10-0; Diamonds, 
7; anbe, K-J-MI-4,

What do you say7 
Answer: Bid tiu «e  heartk. 

' T h i s  forcing raisei promlaes 
strong trump support (usually 

x-x-x or better), with a  count 
of"'48 to 16 p<^ts, includtog

appeared in shows in (Connect- contract m -
Icut and New York. Her palrrt- L a c h e ^ s tru ^  ^  n lc l^ d  be* spring, the Manchester past that age, at the discretion h ^  a h e ^ ,  Iwt tils l e ^
Ings hang in many private col- je^be i^  «ru ck  ^  mcketod be- imnKwed of the manager. would let dummy’s
lections as well. Her work- Is ATid̂ <?pnt 9̂  ̂ whAn w t tiHHi lha eligible to retire at age declarer's king win
now on display In several^of- agreements with the ^  ^  retirement w i^ d  tricka
tics of the Savings Bpnk o f agreed to return to their several unions. ’Ihe be deferred, would not ccmtlnue Foresight
Manchester. / °  assrooms. agreements provide for Improv- to contribute to the Pension East showed a lack of fore-

She offers weekly a r t  clasaes The teachers had proposed benefits effective Fund.’Their beneflto would start at the second trick when
for chUdren and adulis at her that they be paid in full for a benents, eirec v  ^  „etmdiv retired he returned the nine of hearts,
studio ■' 180-day school year, later re-  ̂^

Builetln Board duclqg this in a proposal that' Next Tuesday night, when the

Dummy would r u f f ,  while short ^ ^ t s . as well as h l^  
Soutb gcA rid of his last low cords. In this case you have 10 
heart. points in\|ilgfa cards and 8

I f  East wtin the club,trick he prints for tiu  ̂side stngletna.
 ̂  ̂ O o p y r l^  lVt9

General Feo$i|rea Ck^.

when they are actually retired 
and would be imder the new Ne should have looked

to the lltt i trick.

T HE AT RE  EA ST
ahead

'The Senior Citizens will meet
Qucii» uus m a proposal mat Increased benefits,
the striking teachers lose three hoard meets for Ite regulM one reason for the r>roDooed

tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 at days’ pay, three days’ sick leave November m e e t^ ,  reached- garment, as explain^ s e w -  
Communlty Hall. Plans wUi be and make up four days through uled from tonight, it wlU con- ^  months ago by Town Man-

One'reason for the proposed Suppose East returns the

made for the Christmas party, curriculum workshops. <ioot public hearirlgs and will
There will be refreshments, "Hie last board offer in the take Mtion on amendments-' to 
card playing and a door prize.' Monday night negotiations, re- the Pension Ordinance, for 

The library board will, meet jected, would have cost the legalizing the Improved bene- 
Thursday evening at 8 at Com- teachers seven days’ pay, three fits.
munlty Hall. , sick leave days and one person- And sometime in the next sev-

A  Sadie Hawkins dance will al leave day. 
be held Saturday at the High
School gym from 7:30-to 11:30 
p.m. Music will be provided by 
“ Windy a t y ” . .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Judith 
Donohue, telephone A49-8409.

Zion Ladies See 
Slides of Play

eral months, the board will con
sider an added appropriatlmi to 
the Pension Fund, for pay
ing the costs of the improved 
benefits.

Pension Board chairman 
Fred Geyer will attend Tues- 

The Ijqdles Aid Society of the day’s meeting, to explain the 
Lutheran^ Women's M i^onary proposed amendments. The 
League of Zion Lutheran meeting will be at 8 p.m. in the 

l ^ e < n «  O i i i n n  Church will meet tomorrow at Municipal Building" Hearingi f is g r »  church. Room.
Emily Kissman will The principal change provides 

show slides from the “ Passion for retirement benefits based on 
Play”  held at Oberammergau. the average of the top three 
Ladies from the Rockville, years’ earnings) instead of the 
S c ^  W to ^ F ’^ and C o ven ^  averagb of career earnings, as

now is the rule.

ager Robert Weiss, is to per
mit those eligible for retirement 
since July 1 to receive the bene
fits at the increased retirement 
payments.’

The Increased benefits would 
be effective Jan. 1, 1971.

Priest Was 95
W E ^ R L Y ,  R.I. (A P )—Rt.

Rev. Msgr.kJohn F. X. Quinn,
who as pastor .emeritus of St. ’h a v r  ^ n ° “ in-
Mlchael’s, Church in Pawcatuck <=«"«Te8Ations have been in

Public Hearings Listed 
On "New Appropriations

was the -oldest Roman ^Catholic 
priest in Connecticut, died Mon-

vited. For the Police Union, in addi-

was 95.
Bom in Mechanics;^le, he 

studied for the pripstnood in 
Montreal and was^rdalned in

day in a nursing home here. He ^  ^  a v e ^ e j  tiirae^ top

2 1 “  S  Walters.
_________ ;_____  is made for working beyond the

.  ̂ i ' age of 66. Policemen would con-
The Manchester Board of Increase, in the Miscellaneous 1901. He seryed^as an assistant C o u n t r y - 'W c ^ e m  S ta r  tlnue to contribute to the 

Directors, when it meets next Revenue Amount. at the Cathedral-of St. Joseph • NEW YOR K  (AP ), — Hank Pension Fund after retirement
Tuesday in a session originally C r e a t io n  Deipart- in Hartford until 1914, when he wilUams, Jr., has "been signed age, and would earn a higher
scheduled for tonie-ht will ron. ~  ^ named pastor W. John’s by produced Bruce Gelier .for a pension.

“  ’ East Side Rec swimming parish in ''M ^tvllle. featured role in ktGM’s "Going Members at the other town
duct public hearings and will pool. The sum would be fl- He w as^asto r of St. Ml- A ll Out,”  starring Robert Blake',*--imlons-<irouId be eligible for-re
take action on 10 proposed ad- Jianced by an equal increase in chael>jfa position he held from charlotte- Rampling and Chris- tlremeht at age 66 ( ^  at pres- 
ditional appropriations to cur- Miscellaneous Revenue Ac- i924''^Wtil 1966 'when he was topher 'Connelly. ent), but could continue to w>rk

count. . x^^,,^ven the title monsignor.
iffl^ At

IN CONCERT
SAT.. NOV. 14—8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
Ticlieh $5.50, 4.40, 3J0. On 
Sal* at Box Offica or by mail. No 
phona ordart. Sand check and 
itampad, lalf-addraitad anyalopa 
to Buihnall, Hartford, 06106.

a
' .‘R'-l,'-’ f.i'.'lP. '

E N E A T H
>miE

P I A N E T

St.

t*0nL uccoiuits
■ (inquiries made of town rifl- At the age of 90, he became

^  explanation o f the pastor emeritus of the paririi. 
Debt S e^ c e , and Involves an increases in the Misc«d[laneous a  sister Laura Quinn of 
equiv^eI^^ g r ^ t  from the state. Revenue Accoun^r^ea led  on- T h om p ^ . survives him.
It is for paying off tempora^ jy that they.-tod'town officials 'The Most Rev.\Vincent Hines,

~  ®*P««tM lsM llaneous Reve- Bishop of Norwich, wUl be prin-

« 1  d . c r . „ ,  t t .  t o ^ : ‘ T n - E d d c a « . '.  S S , . “ b S H ui t  ® ;
an equal amount, special educatiem- Mary’s Cemetery Putnam

Other proposed a d d i t io n s ^  al projects -  ^ 4 6 4 ,  for voca- ^ a ry  s cemetery, tninam.
.propriationsare: uonal educational programs.

To the PoUce Department — The sum would be financed by Famous Son
$12,000, for special services in an equal state grant
conjunction extra duty at To t h e Water Department NEW YORK (A P ) — CHBUS 
constmctioB''''^sites. The sum Reserve Fund—$60,000, for the Mltchum has been signed for a 
would_^flnanced by equal con- million gallon Nike Site water co-starring role with John 
trib)itlons from contractors. tank installation, "nie sum, to Wayne, Richard Boone and 
 ̂ To the'Capital Improvement be financed from the Water De- Maureen o ’Hara i;ln “ The Mil- 
Reserve Fund — $4,170, for r®- partment’s unappropriated sur- lion D o llv  Kidnapping,”  a blg- 
im bursi^ the fimd for about 60 plus, -would be added to a $97,- budget Western which d irects  
per cent of the ^ ^ t  of an orna- (xx) pre-vlous allocation for the George Sherinan puts before the 
mental fence ,at East Cemetery, project. * cameras /  '
The sum is a donation from the /
Cheney family. -------— —-----------------------r--------------- -------- —-—^ ^ --------------

To the Sidewalk and Curbs 
Account—$5,000, to be financed 
by an equal siun received from 
braefitting property owners 
who paid their share of side
walk construction and«repairs.
-̂ Jjo the Unemployment Com- 

pensatloQ^Account — $1,600; to 
pay increased-and unanticipated 

. costs and to be^nanced by an 
equal increase in th^Misqel- 
laneous Revenue Account. ' '

TV> the Park Department —
$760, for fencing ah area in the 
Redwood Farms Subdivision, 
deeded to the town. The sum 
would be financed by an equal 
Increase in the Miscellaneous 
Revenue Account.

To the Park Department —
$800, for the cost if improve
ments to 'the hot water system 
at ths West Side Rec. The slim 
would be finaheed by an equal

^ ian rliFB tF r 

C pF tttn s
- . PablWied Daily. Except Sundan 
•ad Holidays at 18 Binell Street 
Saacbester, Opnn. (0(040)

TWepiMnie 048404- 
lieond CUss Postacs -Mid at 

Conn.
SDBSCSUPnON BATES 

F^rabie in AdvaaiM
«jlM Tear .... 
Mz Moatiis .. 
TOrae MoeUi*

th e . 
family plaee

>44 CENTER 8T.- 
MANCHESTEB 

Open 7 Days - U a.m. to. • p.m. 
BACK AGAIN BY FOPIHAB DEMAND!

POLLY FOXE
“ CerM ed Band Wi HIbc Aaalylat’ ’ 

will a p p ^  M m  lUa

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER fo 8 P.M.
FREE — PBEE — F ltEB  — IH C B  

From Jort one sbart sentonee of your haadwiMtag, she 
ean toll you three things about yourself  la teas thsa tfefss 
mlnutee!___________________________ ;________ _̂______ ■■

DON’T tNIBOET—EVERY WEDNESDAY N lC m  IS

“ITALIAN SPACHEni NMHr
N ly $ U I

lid s  taKltides. a Tossed Salad, Bread mad Butter . . . 

--------P.S. Ours is real "Home Style’ ’ Spaghetti!

All You Gan Eat

-4 n m  IH CRSD AY N K W r  ONLT—

BAKED STUFFED
S H R IM P

Inoludes; Potato, Tossed Salad and Boaeh Boose Toast

Country Harvest Supper
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6. |970 

Sittings a-I 5, 6, 7.-P.M. 

BUCKINGHAM CHURCH  

Hebron Ave., Glastonbury 

ADULTS $2.75 CHILDREN $1.25

— M E N U  —

ROAST TURKEY AND DREJSSING 
MASHED POTATOES TURNIPS ONIONS

CRANBERRY SAUCE ROLLS AND BUTTER
MINCE, SQUASH AND APPLE  P IE

All You Can Eat —  Served Country Stylo

For Reservations, Call:

643-1235 or 633-0044'
"  ■' ■ f

)
D R IV E - IN

NOW—ENDS TUESDAY 
Blast Be U  Yesis OM

m t?

1.49
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

HOWARD,,
lo u n s o n ^

394 TOLLAND TFKE
: .MANCHESTER, CONN.

\

AmCuriou
Plus “LOVING”

BONANZA
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
T-BONE SPECIAL

Ttend Sblod
ToCKt *2.79

BO)lANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Reg.
$199

tDay “ SON O F ]
H j F  M A N C H E S T E R

mm m m m  c e n t e r

- i l  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

- STARTS t o m o r r o w  - -
'^ '2001: A S p q ce  O dyssey/  p rov id es  
th e  screen w ith  som e o f  th e  m ost 
d a z z lin g  visual happen ings and 
technical ach ievem en ts  in th e  
h istory o f  the m otion  p ic tu re !''

-rtime Magazine

STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

2001: a  space odyssey
Weekday Sbowiag ot T M  aad StM 

Saturday and Sunday at T:W ood MStti- 
Two Complete Shows Only Per Night:

- >

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER .3, 1970 PAG6 T l t e s

.4,

Representative Assembly

-'-.k

H ie ToUand

r n l l f i n # !  Thouln and Martin Kifch, ac-
companied by blriogy and 
ecology Inatnictor Find Peder
sen Jr. \

The studqnts heard addresses 
.presented 'b y  leading genet
icists and opthamologests ' on 
current'tvork and achievements

Middle school Duncan (room 113), and Bam, treatment’ of
has elected Ken Hoke as chair- bl Knight (room 114). ^ birth defects,
man of the school's Representa- Freedom TraU ’Trip ■>
tive Assembly and Paula Nor- Tolland Middle School e l^ th

’The Jlopresentatlve Assembly Stephen Sriiachner’s ^ i a l  1* 
to composed of representatives studies classes will embark on 
n »ip  each homeroom In the s  bus trip to the Freedom Trail 
school. Their responsibilities *** Boston next Wednesday, 
ara to Improve'communications '^®  begin With a
between the students rad Qte U.S.S. donsUtution,

Chief at San Jose 
Denies Nixon Peril

General Motors, particularly in 
the areh of englneerixig. 

Kindergarten Open House
_  __ _______ _________ Parents Day tor each at the

tor desirable changes In exist
ing procedures.

40 battles rad never lost one. 
The riudents -will, then leave

Meadowbrook School Will be 
held today, at which time

The assembly will Charlestown Harbor Navy 1 ^ * “ ® to visit their
senS^* “  ^®rd for a trip to Boston bom- ‘* -

mon where they; will begin a serve the lecunlng program in.
2% hour walking tour of bos- according to Meadow-

a advice orKanixaUon for so- 
clal runctlons.

toii. 'be^niim^“ ^ t h " t h e " ^  Principal Donald
house, rad the' Park Street ^ “ her '

^ W fo r d  (room 109)-; Daniel Church. At the Granary B irv- hlomlng sesslom eJasses will 
^ m o c k  (room l io ) ;  Adrian w  Ground they wUl see the h® op®n to parents from 9 until 
^ t e  (room 111) ;  Judy Horn graves of several of the signers ® afternoon ses-
(room 012); Lee-Ann Lombardo of the Declaration of Inde- P-*"’
(room lu ) ;  Brian Kosher pendence and victims of the Parker, has encouraged par- 
(room 114); Michael Thueb Boston Massacre. ents to bring their children with
(room U6), and Terrv Rav.  ̂ j them, and to have the students
mond (room l ^  ^  re tu ii home on the buses as

s e n to t iv S ^ rJ ” S f * ^ " ?  the B^ton individual parent - teacher
Mchael 'Toppl ere, Fahuel HaU, Paul Revere conferences will be held later 

(room 101)5 Chris Norman House rad the Old North durlna November When indl- 
(room 1()2); B illy n iffe (room Church. The busses will pick yidual aooolntments wUl be ar-

104) ̂  Michael Merrill (room tor the return trip home. ^  BuUetln Boatd
105) ; Kathy Hoke (room 106); The trip is planned as part of The polls will be open .to- 
Matthew Sespaniak (room 107), an in-depth study of the Ameri- 
rad Scott Dudek (room 108). can Revolution and the strug-

Seventti grade homeroom 8l® tor trcedom, according to 
representatives- are Glenn Rala Middle. School Assistant Princl- 
(room ■ 103); E!arle Beebe pal Robert Vahth-
(room ■ 107); Rob GebhaTdt Attend Cmit^tton
(room 109); Kevin Kowalyshyn Four Tolland High 'School'rtu- 
(room 110); .Nancy (Left (room dents represemed the s^htel at 
H2); Michael Tarlott (room the Second Annual Leadei’sijip 
114), rad Tony Ouellette (room Conference on (Birth Defec 
116). last Saturday.

Eighth grade representatives

day from 6 a.m. until 8 p.m, at 
th^Hicks Memorial School gym.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Bijg Trees
FRANKFORT, Ky.. (A P ) —  

stale Forestry Division is 
The conference -was sponsor- trylirtg to locate and record Ken-

are Paula Norman (room 101); ed by the National Foundalton tucky’s iqrgest trees by species.
Russell LaFlamnie (room 102); March of Dimes and was held it  cutrermjr claims three' of
Wendy Wrachak (room 104); at the .Yale Medical School. Amuerlca’s bi^gqst: the pawpaw,
Jotui Barbero (room 108); Ken- Students attending were Kar- the sassafras. rad..^the slippery
neUi Hoke (room i l l ) ; David en Moulin, Vicky Gray, Jon elm.

SAN JOSE, Oollf. (A P ) — Po
lice CSilef Ray Blackmore says 
he “ would have' liked ’ it a  lot 
■better”  If President N b ^  heid 
not flashed a "V  tor victory”  
Mgn to antiwar demonstrators 
at a Republican rally here last 
Thursday.

But Blackmore said Monday 
the Ihresidrat was never in dan
ger from the chanting crowd 
and added that reports of -vio
lence at the demonstration had 
been exaggerated,

"A  few rocks were thrown. 
There was a  verbal attack. That 
was the so-called yiolrace,”  
Blackmore saldv

He'saidSraJosOState College 
students rad police'alike "were 
smeared”  by desciiptiolw of ‘ â 
hail of rocks a ^  eggs,”  bht de
clined to ‘dlscloee whom he 
blam.^, haying, ‘T  don’t want to 
get ihvolved in a political dis
pute.”

He also refused comment on 
student asserUens that it wah a 
deliberate provocation for Nixon 
to make the V  algn, but com
mented:

” I  would have liked it a  lot 
better if he had not gotten on 
the car and waved. We felt the 
sooner we could get him out of 
there the better. A  dlay of a 
minute could be crucial, bqt we 
di'd get the President safely out 
of there, so I  can’t say it was an 
error.”

At San Oemente, White House 
Press Secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler volunteered a statement in 
-which he said that "published 
and broadcast reports of the in
cident were In no -way exagger
ated.”

Ziegler went on, “ It  vras a  se
rious rad unfortunate incident 
that I  perso i^ ly  would hope 
never would occur again around 
the President of the United 
States and these accompanying 
him.”

Ziegler said that “ the Preid- 
dent’s car rad m t^rcade pame 
under a barrage of rocks . . . 
and it should be further s^d 
that reporters . from various 
news organizations Inspected 
the presidential. limousines rad 
noted chips in the roof glass and 
other parts of the car.’ ’

Thq press aide said he is not 
taking issue "with all of those 
-who are discussing the San Josb 
incident.”  Me said anew that 
“ this vllent act by a few should 
not reflect on San Jose nor 
should it -reflect on the capsUbili- 
ties of the San JoseC, police 
force.”  ''

'Chris Mosher, 23, a' nonstu- 
dent leader of M escal Reels- 
Jance, a group organized to 
treat persons injured in demon
strations, said four students 
-were Injured by police clubs rad 
30 affected by on -irritant gas. 
Blackmore said one officer suf
fered a broken finger.

Mosher shid a search of the 
site of the demonstration. after 
the presidential party left 
turned up "tour roclm, a couple 
of bottles rad a stick o i 'tw . '”  

Blackmore said he saw one 
bottle thrown, heard sounds of 
one or two other missiles, and 
had evidence that the car in the 
presidential party was hit by a 
rock. Windows were broken hi a 
bus near the end the presi
dential motorcade. .

"Who threw the rocks? I  don’t 
know. It  could have been wj/rk- 
ing people,”  (Blackmore said at 
a studont meeting at San Jose 
State.

In San Frandsco, John P. 
Hatnlng, ececutive Bocretory- 
treasurer of the AFL-CIO Cali
fornia Labor Council on Politi
c k  Education, accused Nixon of 
coming to San Jose to provoke a 
demonstration.

“ We charge - that President 
Nixon personally aggravated'

find provoked the San Jose,,stu
dents for TOlitical purposes,”  
Henning said. , "

"W e charge that his San Jose-, 
scenario was arranged tOK,dlvert 
attention from California’s 
record high unemployment and 
runaway Inflation."

A  spokesman tor the Demo
cratic State 'Central Committee 
said, "Before the President 
came to Califoriiia, we got re
ports from the Republican side 
■^friendly conversation—that
one reason they chose San Jose 
was because they expected 
spontaneous trouble." '
' He said, "W e have no evi
dence that it was Republican-in
spired, a  Republican plot in a 
Machiavellian way, except, that 
San Jose was chosen because it 
was a  potential trouble area.’ ’

The San Jose C3ty Council, 
without naming a source tor its 
information, -wrote to President 
Nixon Monday sayitig “ several 
groups put out the word”  to 
come to San Jose tor the presi
dential visit.

The letter said, “ We agree 
with your opinion that the -vi
olent radicals from the entire 
Bay Area used this particular 
occasion toe reate. the incident.”

a u t o m a t ic  o r
CALL DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 
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NATIONAL OIL CO @
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NOTICE
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCT. 25, AND UNTIL 
COMPLETED, WE WILL BE PlUSHING THE 
WATER MAINS FROM 11 P.M. - 7 A  M. IN 

^  THE NORTH END SECTION 
r  ^  OF MANCHESTER

MANGHESTER WATER GOMPANY

CHRISTMAS 
SALE and SOCIAL

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Cooper and Higli Streets •

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6th at 6:00 P.M.
Sponsored by The Ladies Aid, LW ML

Fine selection of religious articles, fancy work, baked goods, parcel post, , 
kiddies’ grab bag, Christmas decorations and white elephant.

COFFEE AND CAKE W ILL BE SERVED
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Announce, Engageittfents

■A

About Tom̂ ,
' '  ''the WoHtors' of
South United Methodist Church 

meet tomorrow at 2' p.m. 
at the home its president, 
Mrs. Nonnie Hlldlns, 318 Char
ter Oak 8 .̂ Transportation Is 
available.

Steven B. Malkenson of 99 
Scott Dr. was a member of the 
two-student team-that won sec
ond prise in the Williams Intra-' 
mural Debate Ck>ntest held re- 
cenUy 'at Lehigh University, 
where he is a senior.

Miss Pamela' Holmes, daugh
ter at Mr. ^ and Mrs. Arthur 
Holmes of 246 Hollister St., re
cently was elected president of 
the Special Education Club at 
Keene. (N.H.) State. College, 
where she is a soiriiomore.

Daniel J. Hull, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L. Hull of 34 Mar
lon Dr., has been named to. the 
honor roll at Wllllston Academy, 
Easthampton, Mass.

: ..TvHoward-Wilson

Airman Joseih M. Danyliw 
Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph

Force training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex., and has been as- 
sig^ied to Leppard A^^. Tex.,

Lork« |SM0 AU Eventa photo
The engagement of Miss Bev- The engagement of Miss Lln- 

erley Lynn Vesco, of Manches- da Marie Rogslus of Rockville
ter to PO 2.C. Gerald Kbemer to Joel F. Jaklel of EUlngton ________________________^
of Groton has been anhoupced has been announced by her par- Danyliw of 43 Forest s"t., 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ents, Mr.-<and Mrs. Michael J. recently completed basic A lt 
Spirito Paul Vesco of 85 East Rogalus of 16 Hany Lane,
Maple St. , , Rook-vllle.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Koemer of and Mrs. Joseph S. Jakiel of for training in the data systems
Oshkosh, Wis. West Rd., EUingiton. field.

Miss Vesco is a graduate o f. Miss Rogalus is a graduate of ------
the University of Connecticut Rockville High School and is Four Manchester students 
School of Nursing where she employed at the Prudential In- have been n am ^ to the dean’s 
was a member of Sigma, Theta surance Co., of Hartford. list for the past semester at
Tau and Phi Kappa Phi honor M'r. Jakiel is a graduate of Tufts University. Medford,
societies. She is employed as a Ellington High School and is at- Maas. They are Miss Martha 
staff nurse by the Visiting Nurse tending Manchester Community Russell of 25 Chambers St., 
Association of Hartford. College. He has completed four Miss Penny Taylor of 42 Fer-

Mr. Koemer attended Wlscon- years of service in the Navy and guson Rd., Miss Luanne Heck 
sin State University and the is employed at Pratt and Whit- of 297 Henry St., and Miss 
U.S. Navy Nuclear Power n'ey, Division of United Aircraft,
School. He is stationed aboard East Hartford, 
the USS Abraham Lincoln as an The wedding is planned for 
interior communications electrl- Feb. 13, 1971. 
clan. The wedding is planned  ̂ ___

■a'

fear March ,6,1971 in Manchester.

matack St.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall, 205 Olcott St. Af
ter a program oiPilrst and sec
ond degrees, refreshments will- 
be served.

I

Wood photo
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ANTHONY HOWARD

Vernon

Demonstration 
Is Scheduled '

On Economics
A demonstration lesson on 

the teaching of economlb educa
tion will be presented bj^ the 
social studies teachers at the 
Vemon Elementary School to-' 
morrow at 1:16 p.m.

Mrs. Marie Beane, a Hartford 
teacher serving Project Concern 
In Farmington, will lead  ̂ the 
demonstration. This is a ̂ service 
provided by the Greater Hart
ford'Council on Economic Ed
ucation’ to the schools of the 
Capitol Region.
, The.demonstration ^ 1  feature 
a booklet, "Heads in the-Clouds 
---Feet on the Ground,”  dealing 
with the problems of the indivi
dual and the community in the 
Greater Hartford Area. Stud.ents 
of grade 4 will take part in the 
demonstration and ' Interested 
parents are invited to attend.

VFW Activities
Members of ’VFW'Post 10121 

and its auxiliary, will meet Sun
day at 1 p.m. at the Teen Cen-- 
ter on R t . '30, Vemon Centef-.
From there the gfroup will go 
to Rockville to participate in 
the Veterans Day parade sched
uled for 2 p .m .,

Baking Contest
The Women’s Fellowship of

First C on^egati<^l C^umh of ^  ^  ^ ^ave 34 grandchll-
Vemon will feature a baking fnr *dren and 8 great-grandchildren,
contest in connection wfthTjs Gagnon of East Hartford, for- jyjj. o g g „ j^ ^ * e „ p io y e d  for 
“ M eny Ole Days”  holld&y ba-"N-merly of Manchester, were fet- ^  Whitney

u -ij Sunday at a 60th wedding Division . of United Aircraft
celebration, at the American Corp., East Hartford, before he

MikcDonald-Plaza Cour-Bear.ee \  7 Kuhne^tman

. /

■t;

r ;« ‘
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Gagnons Wed 50 Years

zaar to be held Nov. 14.
Mrs. Cora Webb, of the Tol-

Legion Home in Manchester. retired in 1965.
.. 1 ., ..on oo u, n Earlier in the day, the family (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus).

Mass at Blessed ‘ -------------- ------- —̂
, o - , , . 1 1  .Sacrament Churcl^ in East _  . , „

cake and quick or yeast Hartford, whene the marriage Unscheduled Entry.
Entries must be at the church 1

will judge the entries which will 
include quick Wead, y e a  s j  ‘attend‘d '  
bread, quick or yeast coffee —

i v

Hor
MRS. WILLIAM S. MacDONALD

phsto

Susan D. Plaza of Rocky lUll 
and William S. MacDonald of 
Manchester were united in mar
riage Saturday morning, Oct.'24, 
af-St. James CSiurch in Rocky^ 
Hill. ' ^

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Edwards of Rocky 
Hill. ’The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs, Frances L. MacDmiald 

. of 146 Center St. and the late 
WUliam A. MacDonald.

TPhe Rev. Francis A. Hale of 
St. James Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and 'was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given, in mar
riage ' by her stepfather. ^

Her gown was fashioned with 
a lace empire bodlc^/'long 
sleeves, and a satin skirt,. Her 
bouffant veil of sUk îUusfon was 
arranged from a^iiratching lace 
headpiece, carried a col
onial bouquet of i^ es  w d 
baby’s b iat^ .

' '--.̂ Uss JCaren A. Plaza-m Rocky 
Hili^^s^ter of the bride, was 
inald (f  nonev, ’The bridesmaid 

;-/Was Miss Da^ene Plude of En
field, cousin of the bride.

Raymond Dion of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Richard Plaza of Colchester and 
Robert Plaza of Vemon, brother ■ 
of the bride; and Dennis Dion 
and David Magnuson, both the 
Manchester.

,A  reception was held ait De- 
•I^quale’s Restaurant in New
ington. For her wedding trip, 
Mrs. MacDonald wore a white 
embroidered dress.

Mrs. MacDonald is a graduate 
of Western Connecticut State 
College, Danbury. She is employ
ed as a teacher in Glastonbury. 
Mr. MacDonald attended the 
Ward ’Technical Institute in 
Hartford. He is serving with the 
U. S. Army.

by 10:30 a.m. the day of the ba- WA.S blessed. ' J
Many friends and relatives at-

zaar. Local stores and business -„„rted the party given by the Salt Lake County deputy sheriff 
Barbara Joy Wilson of Day- A reception was held at the will contribute prizes. couple’s children Mr and Mrs. helped 'with the delivery of

___  vine a n d  Michael Anthony Killingsly Grange Hall. For a Christian Science Lecture Gagnon were presented vrtth a a baby in a county ambulance
Delta Chapter, RAM, will Howard of Manchester were ^  Christian Science l^ture a trip to Florida and Monday rei»rted the birth on

* - Howflrd wor0 &. oink su0dc suit Ai*a T̂ tFtirincF TTftT*?* ~~3ss8-u th© stsndSjVd foriri for booking
Mr. and Mrs. Gagnon were suspects.

’Die report read;
Suspect: One baby.
Sex; Female.
Date of birth : 2 Nov. 70. 
Charge: U n s c h e d u l e d

children, ennnnnn
Mrs. Charge: Unscheduled entry.

Olbrys-Gorm^n
F ood  to  Spare

Riith 'Hollis Ertman of Hart
ford became the bride of Theo- 
dbre' iCurt Kuhne of Broad 

. Brook, fonnerly of Manchester, 
Saturday evening .kt the Hotel 

'"Sohesta, Hartford, in a cere
mony- ta the roiind written b y . 
the co i^ e .

The b r i« r  is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr^-|dprria Ertman of 
West H a r t f o r d - b r i d e g r o o m  
is the son of Mr. and I^ s . Wil- 
Uam R. kuhne of 

. - y The Rev. Nathaniel l^uriat of 
the Unitarian Meeting House, 
West Hartford, performed the 
double-ring ceremony. MJlss 
Geraldine Douglas of the Hart
ford Conservatory of Music, was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
v' by her, parents, wore a • gown 

. of Ivory satin with a pearl trim
med satin bonnet. „

Miss Leslie Sue LieMrman of 
Tucson, Ariz., was maid of hon
or. She wore a brown velvet 
gown and carried an autumn 
bouquet of wheat, cattails and 
zinnias. -

Peter T. Kuhiie of Broad 
. Brook served as his brother’s.- 

best man. Ushers were David 
Ertman and Richard Ertman, 
both of New Haven and brothers 
of the bride; Wallace Pettengill 
of Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and William 
Kuhne of Thompsonville, ân- 
other brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Ertman wore a brown 
chiffon gown. ’The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pale orange 
color jersey go'wn.

After a reception at the Hotel 
Sonesta, the couple left on a 
plane trip to New Orleans. For 
traveling, Mrs. Kuhne wore a 
camel color pantsuit with brown 
accessories. ’The couple will live 
at 212 Laurel St. in Hartford.

Mrs. Kuhne is a stringed in
strument Instructor for the East 

Roland Miclette of Coventry Hartford school system. Mr.  ̂
.  *1. - T, . served as best man. Ushers Kuhne is attending the Hartford

17, of the marriage of Beverly ^ere ’Thomas Cour - of Coven- Conservatory of Music and plays 
Alta Bearce and G. Jeffrey try, brother of the. brideg;room, with the A1 Jarvis OrchestjA.
~ - — and Peter Crowley of Seymour.

/ P
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Dineen iMoto
MRS. G. JEFTREY COUR

, ’The First Congregational ried colonial bouquets of white 
Church of Coventry was the pempons and pink carnations, 
scene Saturday afternoon, Oct.

.A-

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at united in marriage 
the Masonic Temple. The Past afternoon. Oct. 3, in 
Master Mason degfree will be jj^ht ct 
conferred with Harold A. Whit- chapel, 
ing, excellent scribe, presiding.
Refreshments will .be served 
following the deg -̂ee work.

Howard wore a pink suede suit “ What Are We Looking For?
Saturday ^jth black accessories. ’The yvHi be presented Saturday at ‘

a candle- couple now live in New Haven, g p.m. at the church, 94 Union carried Nov*" 1 1920 in Fall
light ceremony at the Pomfret Mrs. H o w ^ , a ^ u a t e  of gt. , R i ^  M a^ T ’and c 3 e  to Con-

IGlUngsly Iflgh Sch«»l, ‘a em- Lecturer will be M a r 1 1 n mectlcut in 1940. ’They. lived in 
’The bride is a daughter of ployed at Caldors Department Broones, C.S.B., a member of Manchester for 18 years before

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert Store in Hamden. Mr. Howard, the Christian Scieqee Board of mo'ving to East Hartford.
Wilson of Dasrvllle. The bride- a . 1967^graduate of Manchester Lectureship and a resident of >pbe couple has 10~

T h e  Youth 'Vestry of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in T 
the Guild Room of the church

groom is the son of Mr. and High School, is a senior at Beverly Hills, Calif. He has Wilkelm Hanson, Mrs.
Mrs. Clayton Eugene Howard Qulnnlplac College, Hamden, written many sacred songs and James liKrphy, Paul Gagnon 
of 216 Keeney St. where he is majoring in psy- musical scores for light operas, ^id Norman Gagnon, all of

The Rev. Christopher Sherrill J® 7  ® * organized and directed the first Manchester, Adrian Gagnon of
___  ^ of Dayvllle performed the dou- Alpha Chi Rho fraternity.

St. Anne’s Mothers CTrcle hle-ring ceremony written spe-
will meet tonight at 8 at the claUyfor the occasion by the
home of Mrs. Peter McKeever, Mass., formsr pastor of Trinity

Waddell Sckool

" r f f  I
Lorlng

’The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Margery Sherman to Roy 
R. Sanden both of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Merrill B. 
Sherman, of 66 Weaver Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Jennie'I. Sanden of 81 Lin- 
more Dr., and the late Eric F. 
Sanden.

Miss Sherman is a 1969 g;radu- 
and Mrs. Walter H. Haberem of ate of Manchester High School 
le i Wells 8t- and a member of the Order of

Miss Ertel is a 1969 graduate Rainbow for Girls. She Is em- 
of Rockville High School, she ployed at the Manchester Me
ls presently employed by Fred- morial Hospital. \

of 683 Hartford Rd. Co-hostess 
is Mrs. James Szarek.

■leik photo
The engagement of Lynn M. 

Ertel of Rockville to Robert W. 
Haberem, of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs. ’Ihomas R. Ertel 
of 20 King St., Rockville.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Manchester Jaycee 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Johh Tanl, 
60 Teresa Rd.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at the parish hall of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Members 
are reminded to bring suiiu- 
wlches. Hostesses a r e  Mrs. 
Thomas Leemon, Mrs. David 
Robinson and 
Conn.

X*AOpOw«, lUllllCa pcl>OlA,/a vL -LJnilll>y  ̂ ^
Covenant Church. Warren Gets- sets Open House 
singer of Pomfret was organist. *

Wives ■white gladioli and Waddell School will hold Open tice of Christian Science healing
pink carnations were on the al- House tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 and he has been a teacher of 

’Ihe pews were marked p.m. the religion since 1968.
with white ribbon and pink, and Parents will have an oppor- Religion and Family
white carnations. turtlty to visit classrooms to -pbe Ladles of the Scared

The bride was given in mar- nieet their children’s teachers Heart Church will meet tomor-
rlage by her father. She wore and see work being done. Pu- g p the' church,
an empire gown of crepe ac- are invited to accompany The program will be "A  Sharing 
rented with Venise lace and de- Ibeir parents. .o f Religious Family Customs,”
sighed 'With mandarin collar PTA memberships 'will be led by Mrs. Mary'LoA>Menard, 
and bishop sleeves edged with available in each room, and the Mrs. Sandra Faloon and Mrs.
silk organza ruffles, and a new Waddell tote  ̂ bags will be Nancy Mlrablto.

music department for Metro- East Hartford, Adelbert P. Gag- 
Goldwln-Mayer Studios in Hoi- non of Warehouse Point, Mrs. 
lywood, and was a producer of Leroy Schober of Enfield, Mrs. 
movies and radio programs. Ralph Kennedy of South Wind- 

Broones withdrew from husl- sor, Mrs. Robert Parmer o f  
ness some time ago to devote Windsor Locks, and Robert 
his full time to the public prac- Gagncm of Worcester,. Mass.

T I M E X
HEADQUARTERS 
LIGGETT DRUG 
At The Parkade

F O G A R T Y  BR0& ,
319 B R O ^.STR E E T —MANGHESTBR

elephone 649-4639

'The annual Fall Fair of St.

Mrs ^ om a s Techniques that can be used
lusion was attached to a match- Refreshments 'will be served throughout the year with the 
ing lace bonnet, and she car- throughout the evening in the family will be discussed. Fol- 
rle'd a bouquet of pink and cafeteria. lowing the program an Advent
white carnations, white rose\  ̂ ----------------------  ̂ wreath workshop will be held.
buds and baby’s brdath. ' Children's Art

Miss Betty Logee of Dayvllle DBQK n o m e  committee of
was maid of honor, k er  -fldor- ' s e l m a , Ala. (AP) — »^After the Vernon Junior Wom'en’s

A T LA N T IC
OIL H E AT

FOGARTY' S  INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAK

erlck Prose Jr., D.M.D. Mr. Sanden is a 1968 graduate
Mr. Haberem is a 1966 g;radu- of Manchester High School and John's Polish National Catholic 

ate of Manchester High School served (n the Army. He is em- Church will be held Friday 
and a 1968 graduate of Hartford ployed at Multi-Circuits Inc., 60 from 7 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
State Technical College. He is Harrison St., Manchester. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the , .. , . ... . . . - . . . . . .
attending the Unive'rslty of New No date has been set fof the church on Golway St._̂  The **®®*‘̂ y a week of being on the club is sponsoring m  exhibit of
Haven. wedding. event is open to the public.

Fuel Oil — Oil Burner 
Sales and Service

Air Conditioning 
24 Hour Customer Service

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
(AP)—New Zealand appetites
are small by American stand- Cour, both of Coyentry.
ards. That’s why, when Anieri- <nje bride is"" a daughter of ®«arce was dressed in
ean oilmen gave a party for 800 Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bearce of P***- *»*̂ **®'
people, and 1,960 turned up, Rt. 31. Tha bridegroom is a son STOom’s mother wore pale blu% 
t h w  was still food to spare. of Mrs. Margaret Cour of School 

-nie oilmen, drilling in the gt. in Coventry and George 
South Island’s Blackwater Val- c o u r^ f Hartford.
ley, decided to hold the party, .-riu d  t- f  J .>rhe Rev. James McBride,

stor of the First Congrega
tional Church of Coventry, and 
the Rev. William Beldah Jr. of 
Storrs performed the double
ring ceremony.

Sbafer iSioto
MRS. THEODORE KURT KUHNE

for residents of the nearby dis
trict of Murchison.

For the 800 people they 
pected to attend they reck5>hed 
2,000 pounds of food would be 
enough. They ordered 400 
pounds of beef, five lambs.

A reception was held at the 
Willimantic Elks Home. . Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Cour are students The marriage of Joan Diane 
at the University,of Goimecticut Levi to Alan George Bedell, 
and ■will make their home on both of Manchester, took place.

Bedell'Levi

School St. in Coventry.

Given in marriage by her fa-
three sheep, 26 chickens, 300 llicr, the bride wore a gown of 
pounds of ssfing, 40 pounds of organzar designed with
sausage and 60^loaves of bread. Chantilly lace bodice, short puf- 

It was
though 660, ____  - ____
along they all had a whale of a ®̂ K®̂  with matching lace/ and

lOH Bake Sale 
Set Saturday

Saturday morning, Oct. 17 at 
the home of the groom’s aunt, 
Mrs. Edna M. Geer of Man
chester.

The bride is a daughter erf 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Levi of 
89 Branford St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. FrahkThe Instructors of the Hand!'

more than enough. Al- led sleeves .and an A-line skirt. hold their annual Bedell Sr. of 44 Griswold St.
50 extra t$rople came P®*" chapel-length mantilla was *i'°hile bake sale Saturday.

P®®P‘® ®an>® lO H  is a non-nroflt or^aniz

20time and there 'was still 
pounds of food left over.

Mia Farrow Stars
LONDON (AP) —Mia Far

row will star in "Buff,”  the con'

United Fund

On Active Service . . . .  Boy Scouts
W^ot motivates a man who ter, a post he'^relinquished last level of professionals in the Nations'and baby's breath, 

has never been a Boy Scout in y®ar after a three-year hitch. Boy Scouts of America, 
his youth .to devote his free time

a shocking pink bodice,. gold outside, the Dallas County pov- children’s art work in the junior 
velvet ribbon accenting the em- grty program is back in Us erf- wing of the Rockville^ Public 
plre w^stiine, and a shocking (jQg, Library.
pink, ' yellow and gold print Mayor Joe S m l t h e r m  a n  The exhibit opened yesterday 
skirt, ^ e  wore a florel head- the city-owned office of and will be on display through
piece trimnied ^ th  gold velvet Selma-Dallas County Office Nov. 1'3. The work la that of the 
ribbon, and cairied a bouquet Economic Opportunity pro- children from all of the town’s 
of gold ^  yellow chrys^mthe- week, T im in g  the lo- elementary schools,
mums, pink rosebuds and car- .p,x>grem dlscrLbrated -----------------------

He still is very active in 
Unoop 27 activities, serving on 

and even his vacations to the jtg conimlttee, conducting ad- 
guidance a ^  training of a vancement sessions and merit
group o< Manchester boys in badge examinations. He also 
scout lore. , accompanies troop members

"I have always enjoyed work- on many of their monthly
and in

By Patripla Englebrecht

Museum League 
To Hear Uling

Bridesm'aids were Miss Nan- against poor wWtes.  ̂
cy Wilson of Dayvllle. sister of Monday he allowed the pover- of laundering ^  “
the bride; Miss Michele How- ‘ Y proSTam to reoccupy its of- softener to
ard of Manchester, sister of **®®- *̂ ® rinse,
the bridegroom; Miss Christine ’____________________________________ _____________ _____---------

Arthur H. 
and

Haveles and Miss Barbara Turn- 
ner, _lwth of Dayville. Their 

ming, museum &°wns and headpieces, similar 
former sii^rln- “ >® honor attendant’s, wereIng with boys,”  says Wilbert camping trips, and in past trurt7e o.. w ...

Auden, ’ ’and' it is especially -years, devoted his summer ya- tondent *Mh6oIs*'^will'*be'the trimmed -with pink velvet rib-' 
gratifying to me to watch these cations to the boys during their Kt«.aker at the first Lutz‘ h°a. and they carried slm il^
fellows develop in scouting to encampmenU at Lake 5  Isles M^eum V ^ n t ^ r  bouquets. -------------------  ^  -
where they take the responsibil- gcout Reservations in North ‘  Museum . Voluntee _  . 
ity of helping the younger ones gtonington. ' '
along the trail of scouting."

A veteran of 17 years in sccut- troop to the interest and 4eader- 
ing. Bill is presently Round ship shown by fathers of boys 
Table commissioner for the are troop members. 
Blackledge District. The dls- " M a n y  men provide the
trict' comprises the towns of strong leadership whipt^ a suc- 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Marl- cessful troop needs, but we 
borough, Hebron and Bolton. could always use more,”  Bill

Among his duties as Round g^id.
Table commissioner, Bill con- to insure the continuity of
ducts monthly meetings for the Audens in scouting, BUl’s son,

League meeting of the year. It 
, - . will be held at the museum, 126

Cedar St.. Thursday from 9:30 
to 'll a.m.

Illing’s talk on the history of 
Manchester will be illustrated 
with slides.

All league members are in-

ar
T h e  gowns /w ere  

made hy the bride and^her hon
or- attendant. /'̂

M a r k  B ock st^  of Cedar- 
hurst, N.Y., ^rved as best 
mEin. Ushers were Michael Or- 
fltelli a n d G a r y  Pefrett, both 
of Manebesterit Robert Blake 
of Dai^wlle andv Richard Lager 
of New York City. The ring

vifed and may bring g;uests. jjglu-er' was James Wllswi of 
Other interested persons are al- Dayvllle, brother of the bride, 
so welcome. A baby-sitting M r s .  Wilson wore a royal 
service will be available at the blue knit dress with matching

various scoutmasters in the dis- lyvilUam is now assistant scout- "'4®®“ ’’'' dio®* with younger accessories and a corsage of 
trict, keeping them abreast of master of Troop 27. He is an children. Refreshments will be yellow sweetheart roses. TOe
the latest developments in dls- ig.year veteran of scoutinjg, served after the meeting. brideg;room’s mother wore a
trict acti'vities. starting as a cub* when he was League members who need champagne brocade ensemble

When Bill first got into scout- eight. , transportation are -* asked t o ' with a corsage of gold and yel-
ing, he was a committee mem- 3111 holds several awards for call Mrs. Wallace Pettengill, 664 low chrysanthemums and pink
her for Cub Pack 27. formerly his many years in scout work. Vemon St. rosebuds.
of St. Mary’s Episcopal He is proudest of the O u tstan d -----------------------  ̂ ^
Church. jng Scouter oC the Year Award

After three years, he moved for 1969 in the Blackledge Dlq- 
up to cubmaster for a year and trict.
then branched put into the The Boy Scout Program does 
group of older boys making up not depend entirely on volun- 
Soout Troop 27. teer help, however. Profcsslon-

Here he served as a troop al staff members are needed at 
committeeman, moved on to many levels, and yOur contribu- 
the post of assistant scout- tion to the United F\md can 
master and finally scoutmas- help Insure the continued high
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Broderick-DeFelice
The marriage of Carol Noreen 

DeFeUce of Manchester to Wal
ter E’rank Broderick of New Lon- ' 
don was solemnized Saturday 
noon, Oct. 10, at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Nicholas DeFeUce of 401 
Keeney St. and the late Mr. 
DeFeUce. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. 
Broderick of New london.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 

Mary Elizabeth Go)man and Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
James L. Olbiys, both of Man- ganlst and soloist. Bouquets of organist and soloist. Bouquets of 
Chester, were married in mid- gladioli were on the alter. spider mums and gladioli were 

' Septemehr at St. James’ Church. Given in marriage by her fa- altar.
The hilde is the daughter of ther, the bride wore an empire The bride was given in mar- 

Mr.' ahd Mrs. John B, Gorman gown of peau de sole accented riage by her cousin, Angelo 
of l  IYankUn St. The bridegroom with venise lace. Her sbouldier- PedrazzinI of Manchester. She 
is the s«» of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- ieng;th veil of sUk iUusion .was wore a floor-length gown of 
ry L. Olbrys of 35^Keeney St. attached to a 'matching head- sUk brocade trimmed with 

The Rev. Thomas Barry of St. piece, and she carried a bou- marabou and fashioned with ^ 
James’ Church performed the quet of daisies and yellow carna- detachable train. Her fingertip

NBSBitf piloio
MRS. JAMES L. OLBRYS , ^

Justice of the Peace York 
—vor ^ non-profit organization Strangfeld performed the double^

^ ^ c a ^ e d  *a'*CMcade"*b^quet than 100 youth of ceremony,
of stephanotis, pompons, sweet- Manchester and surrounding The bride wore a white sleeve- 
heart roses and ivy. areas. T h^e instructors teach less brocade street-length dress

Miss Brenda Bearce of Cov- mentally and physically handl- wim an e l b w - l e ^  veil. She 
entry, sister of the bride, was ®®PPed chUdren to swim on Sun- c ^ e d  a red and a white long 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids day afternoons. s em rose,
were Mrs. James Shelto of Man- “The bake sale will begin at Miss ^ v l e  ’Hna Levi, of Man
chester and Mrs. Peter O ow - a.m. virith station wagons dec- Chester,'^sister of the bride, was 

temporary suspense thrUIer ley of Seymour. Their gowns of orated in blue and white carry- maid of honor. She wore a light 
Which is a Martin Rahsohoff- royal' blue velvet were trimmed lag baked goods and lOH can- greert street-length dress and 
Leslie Linder producti(m. The with venise lace and fashioned dies door-to-door. Proceeds will carried a yellow long stem rose, 
film traces a series of violent with scooped' necklines and go to the .Instructors for the Frank E . Bedell Jr. of Iflan- 
events In a small English town, short puffed sleeves. They car- Handidcapped. cheater served as his brother’s

best man.
 ̂  ̂ = ~   ̂ Mra. L evi' wore a lights blue

two-piece suit with navy ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a light blue dress 
with royal blue accessories. 
Both wore lavender pompon - 
corsages.

After a reception at Mrs. 
Geer’s home the couple left on 
a motor trip through the New 
England states and Pennsyl
vania. For traveling Mrs. Be
dell wore a  white pants suit 
with black leather accessories.

Mrs. Bedell is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a graduate of the Creative 
School- of Hairdressing. She is 
employed at the Spell of Beauty 
Salon in hlanchester. Mr. Be
dell Is a 1966 graduate of Man
chester H i^  Schtwl and is em
ployed as a plasma sprayer by 
Klock Corp.

The couple will live in Man
chester.

_. double-ring ceremony and was tlons.
celebrant at the nuptial Moss.

/

_ ,  . ■ ■ /  >‘Collections Were

• IN AI^Y business enterprise, 
good'-bollections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 

/  business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper Carrier.

IT GIVES liiln a real thrill 
every tinrie he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts,. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have, the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collectioh days for him!

j R a t t f l i J s f e r  l E w ^ t i h i B  w i l i i

FOR

Cosmetics
rps

Uggetfs
"A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Miss Joan Goodison of Glas
tonbury was maid of h(»or. She 
wore, a gold brocade empire, 
gown and headbow, and carried 
a bouquet of yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Olbrys sind Mrs.- Paul Fultz, 
both of Manchester and sisters

veil of silk illuslQn was attached 
to a silk brocade cap, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
orchids.

Miss Patricia DeFeUce of 
Manchester, sister of-,,the*brlde, 
was maid of honor. Her empire 
gown othbt pink chiffon was de
signed with high neckline and 
full sleeves. 'With it she wore a

- r

of the bridegroom; Miss Kath- . ^^gt and hat,
ryn Hughes of Manchester and ^  ^  a bouquet of
Mrs. WUUam GriUo of West ^  ^ ^ te  ro^es.
Orange. They wore nUe green ** Bridesmaids were Mrs. David 
empire gowms and headbows, ggpjgn2a of Manchester another 
and they also carried bouquets ^  ^ride; Mtes Teresa

«  i. f Broderick and Miss Doreen
William Olbrys of Manchester Broderick, both of New London 

reryed:^M best man for his ^  bridegroom;
brother Ushers were John Gor- o ’Brlght of

„  man and James Gorman, broth- J^Ianche8ter. Their romance blue
chiffon and royal blue velvet 

brother - in - laiiv o r  the bride- pytfjtg similar to the honor 
groom; aind Robert Hlguera, all 
of. Manchester. •

they carried 
mums and

N

V

MRS. ALAN GEORGE BEDI
/

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

SEEJtM IN IIM IV  ^  
UNDE# IHE CITGA SI6N jf^

COMPLETE AUTO REPA I/?1NG
SPtCIALIZlNG IN VOIKSWAGENS 'J

" delect Uzed ijan
J Dally 7 aan, to 10 p.m^-̂ Son. 9 a.m, to 1 pjn.

V  I iTiniyBiirtiWftEciBitr. -MHMa? 3

• co«»• fft tiWili
■h • InHaUMt

«. Art PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

75 Ueral St., Msecimter 
■Y AFKlNIlBh'ONLY_____

Nassltf vIM o

MR. AND MRS. WALTER FRANK BRODERICK
7  V ' ■ , ,

was Frank Burdick of roses.

Chamberlain photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

. Karen Dale Dugan to Don S. 
,^kihn, both of Vemon, has been 
announced by'her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs'. Andrew V. Dugan of 
29 Vemon Center Heights.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cohn of 40 
Donnel Rd.

Miss Dugan is a graduate of

Superb

outfits were 
attendant’s, eoid 

„  _ ,  ̂ . bouquets of blue
Mrs. Gorman was dressed in a roses.

beige knit suit with gold acces- Louisa May Saplenza of Man- 
sories. The bridegroom’s mother Chester, niece of the bride, was 
wore a light green ensemble with gjri. ghe wore a ruby
browm potent leather adeessor- velvet gown and hat, and she 
les. Both had corsages of orange carried a baskai: filled with pink er 
and yeUow carnations. % „,umg gn j white roses. _

A reception Was held at the Eugene Broderick Jr. of Rock- groom.' _
Glastofibury m ils Country Club. vlUe served as his brother’s best Mrs. DeFeUce wore a fur the Pocono Mto-, Pa., Mrs. now attending the University of 
For a plane trip to Bermuda-, man. Ushers were David Sapi- trimmed champagne color en- Broderick -, wore a navy blu? Connecticut wdiere she is'major-
Mrs. Olbrys woto a red knit enza of Manchester, brother-in- semble with brown accessories, ensemble with matching ac- ti>E in English education,
dress wdth navy blue acctomrles law erf the bride; Earl BUnn'(rf The bridegroom’s ' mother wore cessories and a white orchid. Mr. Cohn Is a graduate of Suf-
and a corsage of red and udiite RockviUe, .Thomto Da'vliB of a deep green ensemble with Mr. and Mrs. Broderick are field Academy. He attends the
carnations.-The couple now live Manchester, and .Robert Dorf- silver, accessories. Both had making thrir home In Man- University of Connectlcyt and is ,
at 119 Cedar St. ,' man of Haiitord.- 'The ring hear- acreages of white mums' and Chester.' a poUtical science major. '

M oo^s, nephew of the bride-a A reception was held at the RockviUe High School. She at-
b  VFW Home. For a motor trip to tended Jackson CoUege and is

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

-lO O D?
-It may be a wedding, a bon-- 
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a zoedety, lodj^ or 
'some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servioe la set up 
to be flexible enough to ac- 
oonomodate any size gatbering. 
Why not oaU ns and talk ovnr 
the detallsT .....

A

Garden Grewe Caterers, Inc.
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649.5314
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strategy; to ^  
cover up such weakness and modera-, 
tion. thfs union leadership redoubles its . 
own public ferocity: If all goes as poor
ly/as the leadership seems tô  h<^ , no 
doubt the traitors 'to the cause will have 
learned their lesson about how to be 
ways as tough as poeslble.

. One waj^ or another, teachers seem to 
be beginning to get, a t last; the real' 
taste of what it means to give over their 
prt^esslonal dig;nity, and their owv., 
tural sense of a decent relationship be
tween themselves and their community, 
Into the hands of leadership which loves 
power first, and, after U has been ac
cumulated and used for reasonable ob
jectives, insists on continuing to* try 
to use it for- its own sake.

Manchester Evening Her

Subscriber to Los Angelea Ttmes-Wosblng* 
ton E\>st News Service.

E\ill service client of N. E. A. Service Inc. 
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For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thui^ay. 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thur^ay. 

Classified dcaoHne — 5 p.m. day be- 
Fore publication. 5 ..p.m. P r l^ y  for 
Saturday and Monday ^publication.

Tuesday, November 3

Kent State: F.B.I. Version
For the record, it now stands that the 

official F.B.I. report on what happen
ed at Kent" State last May 4 tends 
to substantiate the findings of the Presi- 
dent’s Commission on Campus Disorders 
rather than the report of the special Ohio ; 
grand jury.

The President’s Oommisston found two 
kinds of blame at Kent State — the be
havior of the students plus the unneces
sary use of live ammunition by the 
National Guard. The special Ohio 
grand jury found blame only In the stu
dents and in the college administration 
itself, and none for the National Guard, 
whose firing into the crowd It justified 
on the basts of necessary self defense.

The F.B.I. report suggests that, In , 
order to do this, the Ohio grand jury--^ 
must have believed a story the Gu^ds- 
men themselves made up, ja tie r  than 

 ̂ any factual summary of- bvents on the 
campus that day.

• Specifically, th^ F. B. I. report says 
this: ■ t-

have some reason to believe that 
,1110 claim by the Guard that their lives 
we're endangered by the students was 
fabricated subsequent to the event."

In actuality, the F.B.I. probing re-: 
vealed, most of the members of the 
Guard who fired were imable' to ex
plain why they did so.

And, although the F.B.I. found it- , 
self unable to determine, for *tseU, just , 
how the firing did begin and continue, 
its report became quite emphatic about 
the non-existence of some of the rea
sons which have been clalm'ed. The re
port makes a 'flat determination there 
was no shot of any kind from any "snip
er" on the scene, and It gives a deserfp. 
tlon of the firing scene in which it makes 
it quite clear the Guard was in no ex- 

/ treme kind of situation.

’This F.B.I. version is important be
cause, coming from a source which is 
not likely to be accused of softness or 
permissiveness or of Communistic, sub
version, it corretts the one-sided, slant 
of the Ohio grand jury back toward the 
more judicial findings of the President’s 
Commission.
, ’There can never be a happy version 
of the events at Kent State, and the full 
truth about it. If it could ever be as- 
TcertaUied for certain, .would probably 
make Uie unhappiest version of all. But 

. we must and ought to keep aiming- in 
that direction, even if It means resist- 
ing opportunities to  ̂let ourselves, as 
this America of 1970, off easy.

Teachers Beginning To Learn?

By some kind of heartening miracle, 
the rtiembershlp of 'the Hartford Pe'dera- 
tlon of Teachers the more “ vigorous’ ’, 
teacher union which has pioneered' in 
teaching teachers how to gO on strike 

' against the law — voted against an im
m o la te  strike last Sunday. ’The vpte 
to allow at least two weeks more for 
possible negotiation and medlaUon was 
Occessful'by a margin of only 21 votes. 
Conceivably in two weeks, if tjie sUua- 
tion has not changed,. the members of 
the Federa^on will please their own 
leadership by turning hard-boiled again.

It is, nevertheless, pleas&nt to find 
at least an isolated intei^al in which  ̂
uie teachers themselves are beginning 
to rebel against that callous kind of im- .. 
ion leadership which.. has no- hesitancy 
whatever In holding the school children 
themselves, as hostages In their search 

for extreme demands.
It is also instructive to note the bitter 

impatience with which union leadership / 
handles such an insurrectlwi of modera
tion In 'its  Riembershlp. "nie vote itself

Cardinal Gushing
It sometimes seemed that Oairdinal 

Cushing acknowledged and pracUced a 
first dedlcaUon which was to people 
rather, than to any formalized creed or 
philosophy. - ^

And it certainly was no denigration of 
his standing as a clergyman to say that 
the first thing that stood out about lilm ’ 
was that he was^^ man and an In
dividual rather than the wearer of a 
certain style of garment. ^  ,
-'Actually, one supposes, it was In^the 
roots and the spirit of , his personal and 
institutional faith that he found the In
spiration to reach toward people, and 
the confidence that. If he touched a 
heart here and a human need there, he 
was thus fulfilling the first essential 
mission of any kind.of pastorate.,

. , He was the shepherd first, the ip- 
doctrinator second, the big sheltering 
arm first, the admonlsher second, and 
he ended up having Uved and exempli
fied more Christianity than some others 

preached. . ' ., .■''
It was a large spot he filled, with that 

. warm, craggy outwardness of Interest 
and of spirit, and it Is people of 
many faiths who join those of his own 
now in rememtering him with pleasure 
and gratitude.

A  Unique Labor Contract
Among the prime stock pollution bed 

guys of the newspaper cartoonist are the 
paper and paper products industries. By 
and large, the bad eminence given the 
pulp, paper and flberboard Industry by 
envlixmmentalists have been deserved.
In a dramatic study in 1968, the United 
States Department of Agriculture esti
mated that the oxidative requirements 
alone of the effluent from pulp, paper 
and paper product Industries exceeded 
those of the raw sewage from all' the 
people of the United States.

So It is pleashnt and, to those who 
have been hitherto uninformed, exciting 
to hear about the measures that are be
ing taken by two paper board plants In 
Manchester. They are the long-establish
ed Dydall & Foulds arid Colcmlal Board 
Company divisions of Lydall, Inc. They 
recycle waste paper Into various kinds 
of water which Is taken from and return
ed to the Hockanuin River. They have 
been engaged in a large and costly anti- 
pollution program, which is well on the 
way to returning the Hockanum to its 
pristine condition.

The other day, a new three-year union 
. contract for the two plants was negotiat

ed and signed. In most respects the c<m- 
tract was a routine one covering wages, 
medical benefits, life insurance, sen
iority, method of settling grievances and 
so on. But in addition to the usual bene
fits, the company and the local lodge of 

5, the Papermakers and Paperworkers 
AFLrCip signed ein agreement that ap
pears to be unique in the state If not In 
the country. The company and the union 
solemnly agreed that “ every cltlzeri, in
cluding the corporate citizen, must bear 

“ a responsibility for the living systems 
around Wm.”

More specifically, the contracting par
ties agreed that the company and Its em
ployes would “ abide by all State and 
Federal anti-pollution laws, support 
wdiatever additional legislation Is neces
sary, to rid our enVUt>nment of the blight 
of pbUutlon, be conscientious at all times 
about our nation’s growing pollution 
problems. . .and to encourage others to 
join with us In a personal anti-pollution 
campaign, understanding that <mly with 
a sincere and personal commitment will 
t h e  balances oGufe and the natural 
beauty of our environment be restored.” 
'From  any industry, such a provision In 

a  labor con ti^ t would be notable. Ooih- 
Ing from a' member of an Industiy that 
is among those most harshly ciltlcizeB 
by the environmentalists. It deserves' 
special attention,' along with high com
mendation for both contracting parties. 
— HAR^T’ORD COURANT.

Lineal l^ rk s

Besides convenience,, travelers along 
the new Route 7 will enjoy the beauties 
and pleasures of small lineal porks, if 
town planners’ dreams are realized.

In Wilton, Ridgefield and| Danbury, 
planners have been asking if land left 
over from the highway construction can 
be used fori small parks, bridle paths, 
pedestrian walks and picnic areas.

The State ’Transportation Department 
has informed-these towns that no state 
funds' are available but that the land 
might be turned over to communities 
willing to construct the parks them
selves.

The state also said it would be willing 
to sponsor state legislation to obtain 
funds for such projects, not only along 
Rt. 7, but along all state highways. ~

n iis  is a promising' development, even 
though 4t Is still In a nebulous stage. 
More and more people have bwn hor
rified by the ravages to the countryside 
brought, about by these highways, and if 
some of the beaaity could be restored, 
the public would surely benefit.—STAM
FORD ADVOCATE.

Connecticut yankee
y

B y A .H .O . '. r

RED SQUIRREL
On Ih e  Oape With Brivlan Oflara

I n s id e ^
R e p o r t

A Flaw
In The Campaign?

Connecticut politics, fofC a" 
four year period which beghh 

-’'with the gubernatorial cam
paign of 1900 and ended with 
ithat of.,., 1964 was cmisiderably 
under the influence of the type
writer o f Albert W . Coote. 
There are a  few instances In 
which we old-timers stUl like to 
use the word pen instead of 
typewriter, particuliwly when 
we mean to Infer the presence 
of something more than a .writ
ing instnunent.

Coote’s, no matter how many 
keys and shifts it hiight pos
sess, was sUU a peri because 

’ It .was the tool of an artist, and, 
in the balance, and in result, 
more human than mechanical. 
;lt was, in that time, a typewrit- 
er-pen which had taken what 
seemed a natural l^ c is m  bom 
in the nian and subjected it to 
the disciplines of newspaiwr 
columnizlng and dditorlallzirig, 

jond then loaned itself for a  span 
°of years in a public rriatlons ca
pacity to the elegant show busi
ness of Bushnell Memorial fla il 
in Hartford. Then,. In 1960, it 
came into the political scene, to 
provide the most facile and cul
tured gubernatorial expression 
Connecticut-had had since Dean 
Cross of Ya le wrote his Thanks
giving ProclamaUons.
T h e  Coote typewriter-pen was 
lucky in that, coming into poli
tics, it had the cifltivated classi
cal tastes of John Davis Lodge 
to sign or enunciate its produc
tions. Not even this happy- cir
cumstance, however, could pro
vide room smd welcome for all 
the provoking thrusts and en
chanting felicities of which the 
Coote talent was capable; he 
himself, for that matter, kept 
his talents under judicious rein 
throughout this political phase 
of his career. That political 
phase ended In 1964, in one of 
those narrow election cam
paigns everybody is always re
playing,. and the Coote capaci
ties Went back to Bushnell and 
eventually to one special labor 
there Which has now appeared 
in the form of a book titled 
“ Four Vintage Decades.’ ’ ’This 
story of the Bushnell institution 
and the role it has played in

Coi&ecUcut life was compared, ^  
in the introduction <Mia Ray
mond B. Baldwin, wrote for It, 
to a "Journey with- a congenial 
and cultivated coirtpanioii.’ ’ '

The book is, indeed, an; affec
tionate working of a tapestry 
In which people and events stlU 
suggest happlijess and , move
ment even after they have been
fixed In their narrative ptiuies. 
But more than that the book is, 
to this writer, who Has followed 
the Coote pen In more ways 
than one for evefi more than 
four decades, a Joyous emanci
pation' at last for all those fine 
flourishes of language Coote has 
had to keep under restraint In 
other endeavors.

As the author himself sets out . 
to “ recapture a fading attar,, 
the scent and essence of our 
camphored ' past, our musked 
and ambered yesterdays," they 
reader of "Four Vintage Dec
ades’ ’ comes upon such idirases 
as ' “ season the humdrum 
thought with delighting trope,’ ’ 
or the “ celebrated oxymprwi’ ’ 
and an accompanying footnote 
dlscourse^on Uie Uterary source 
of the Supreme Court’s famous 
“ with aU deliberate speed”  de
segregation language. One is 
offered a “ shrewd Elizabethan’s 
apothegm,”  and “ vaOc ■ flg- 

.jnents’ ’ apd the' appraisal that 
someone’s vocabulary ‘ ‘Is dis
criminating as well as comu- 
coplous.’ ’ One Is told that 
“ Hartt’s was no cheverel owi- 
scienoe’ ’ and told of the “ spate 
of speech”  and "podium-shaking 
passion' ’ of another musical 
figure. One is Invited into a 
chapter heading tiUed “ Otta 
Fodrida’ and offered “ a respite 
from cares that nag and cark," 
and one is bid look Into the fu
ture with “ an eye purged with 
the euphrasy of experience."

Even though it forced this 
reader to an escalation of dic
tionaries, it has been a pleasure 
to see in print, at last, employ
ed with obvious Joy and zest, 
the vast vocabulary and choice 
artistry this man Ooote had to 
hold at bay in more pragmatic 

-pursuits. Now that he has 
found freedom, he should d o . 
more. *

By Row land  Evans Jr. and R ob ert D . N ovak

EN ROUTE WITH NIXON— 
The vital key to Republican 
grand strategy for this election 
is the total omission of one 
transcendent word by President 
Nixon during his- final barn
storming spiirt; Unemployment.

Everywhere he went last week, 
Mr. Nixon ignored the un
deniable incroase In job 
layoffs, the .cloud they 
cast over Republican prosjiects, 
and the frantic Democratic ef
forts to exploit them. A decade 
ago while campaigning for 
president, Mr. Nixon contended 
from the late October campaign 
stump that opponent John F. 
Kennedy was tiylng to talk the 
country Into recession; In 1970, 
however, he talks blandly about 
inflation but not at all about 
unemployment.

To many state Republican 
leaders worried sick about an 
eleventh-hour economic impact, 
the President’s own politicians 
are dangerously insensitive to 
whot’s happening beyond the 
White House gates.

But behind the insensitivity Is 
a deliberate, enormously risky 
political play by Mr. Nixon and 
his closest associates. From the 
beginning, they were aware of 
the political poison of unenlploy; 
ment Induced by the Administra
tion’s anti-inflation campaign. 
Thus, from the beginning the 
Nixon strategy was to keep the 
Democrats from, spotlighting 
economic - issues.
. The Democrats helped . this 
strategy through mbst of 1970 
with tiielr monomania over Viet
nam, neglecting-their tradition
al focus -on bread-and-butter Is
sues. By the time the Democrats 
belatedly started talking about , 
the economy two months ^ o ,  ’ 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew ; 
had begpin his evisceration . 
“ radical-liberals." Exactly ac- jv 
cording to White House script,: 
Democrats were counter-punch
ing Agnew and neglecting the 
economics’, malaise well into 
October, a.

A t that point, right on sched
ule but to a greater extent than 
his aides imagined, Mr. Nixcrii 
replaced’ the Vice President as 
star cam pal^er. Infinitely less 
abrasive than Agnew, he con
centrated on applauding his 
Vietnam policy, attacking Cop- 
gresslonal spending, M d assault
ing violence-prone l^dlcals. In 
the opinion of his strategists, the 
Presidential blanket over the 
coriimpnlcatlons media suffocat
ed last-minute Democratic harp
ing on economic woes.

In execution, however, Mr. 
Nixon’s unprecedented' effort to 
override the growing economic 
issue by a brilliant personal 
campaign is badly flawed. For 
one thing, he can no more stir 
large crowds as President than 
he could as a candidate. From 
the emotional jjeak reached 
when Air Force One touched 
down apd the band plays ruffles 
and fioiirishes, the crowd Is in 
for an inevitable . anti-climax. 
As a stomp orator, the Presi
dent simply is not in the class of 
Ckw.' Rcmald Reagan.

More significant are shortcom-' 
ings in Mr, Nixon's -content. The. 
spending and Vletnan^ issues

arouse little crowd response. A l
though he devoted great blocks 
of two Texas speeches to Viet
nam, the war has vanished as a 
major issue there as elsewhere.
Rep. George Bush, running ffir..
the Senate as a Nlxori Repub
lican, nevei; mentions Vietnam.

Nor do most of Mr. Nixon’s 
audiences respond enthusiast
ically to his law-and-order pre
sentation. Campaigning In Flor
ida and Texas, he noted that he 
had—as ■ promised—appointed a 
hard-line attorney general, but ., 
dropped that line later because 
it got no cheeis. At Rochester, 
Minn., in a liberal state with 
a Democratic tide, he purposely 
omitted the law-and-order sec
tion from his standard speech.

To stoke up public indlg;natlon 
over violence, the Nixon cam-, 
pagto 1^1 week badly needed 
public atrocities. The typical 
corporal’s guard of dissenters 
at campaign stops .(a dozen 
teenaged girls at Rockford, 111., 
could barely make themselves 
heard shouting “ peace now)’ ’ 
proved a poor foil for the .Presi
dent. Not until the outi^eous 
stoning of his limousine at San 
Jose, Calif., Thursday night did 
Mr. Nixon have somethlng^tang- 
Ible to be Indignant about.

White House politicians Im  ̂
mediately seized on the San Jose 
incident. But other leaders of 
both parties are doubtful. Will 
the blue - collar worker, now 
trending back to Democratic 
loyalties because of a lean 
economy, really go Republican 
because some California yippies 
threw stones?

If he does not, Nixon men have 
an elaborate fail-back position. 
They w ill claim the President's 
campaign was a tour de force 
because it  enabled a new Ad- 

,. ministration to take the attack 
and get off the defensive in a.- 

: V mid-term election and that to

morrow’s totals are irrelevant. 
Few Republican poUtlcans would 
agree. Thus, If rising unemploy
ment cuts deeply into Tuesday’s 
Republican votes, an internal de
bate over Mr. Nixon’s strateg;y 

' IS" certain, with major Implica
tions for 1972.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

Defending Our Sanitarians
■ t

In defense of pur Sanitarians, 
Dispensing twice a week; 
Hampered by twP-way traffic 
On a one-way narrow street.

Mioreover, braving the weather. 
Heat, cold, snow and rain 
And like anyone else they must 

endure.
At times, a minor pain.

’ Noiw, I ’m sure most .people sense 
That these men have it rough, 
Especially during the .winter 

months '' ..
Trying to loosen the fro z^  stuff.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

. Council of Churches

Oh Help Me.
While hating myself, I  love you.
While hurting myself, I  heal 

you.
I  am you.
Oh help me.

Your cries come from my 
heart.

Your tears wet my face.
Your pain burrows into 

knotted gut.
Oh help me.

my

Why can’t I  cry?
Why do I  love?
Why do I  try to heal? 
Oh help, me !

You left me alone,
I  bet and lost,
I  left you In losing. 
Oh help me'. /

Are you there? 
Am I  real? 
Can T  ask 
Oh help 'me? '

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester Police In-Service- 
Training school opens to 25 stu-; 
dents In the selectman’s office.

South United Methodist 
Church marks its 20th year 
with special church' services.

H ie .<tmitii Garage on Bissell 
St., used as a  camp for farm 
laborers, is closed.

10 Years Ago
A  tea party honors the or

ganizers of the Girl Scout move
ment in Manchester.

Roger Louck is named tenor 
soloist for the productiem of the 
"Messiah."

So, it at times they dent your 
can, ji

Don’t deem it a willful caper;
For the Good ' Lord knows the 

cans today, ■*
liittle thicker than average

paper.

Now, with the fact^ above con
sidered,

I  think we should be thankful;.
Having men perform this vital- 

\  task,
A;, service most essential.

P. F. -Mietzner

From;

" t j

“ Words”  By G. Davies 
dutlrman of Bocud of 
R^gious Education 
Sedpnd Congregational^ 

-Chiirch

' "‘ Y an kees G o South

_ SAN JUAN, P.R. (A P ) — 
■fhree New York Yankee Etch
ers, one of their infielders and 
an outfielder are playing this 
winter in the j^toerto Rican base
ball league.

Pitchers Ron KUmkowskl ahd 
Rob Gardner and third baseman 
John Ellis are with Ponce, 
pitcher Mike Keklch is with 
Ftonk Robinsdn’s Santurce 
teafh and outfielder Ron Woods 
Is with Mayaguez.

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“There is no e<x»iomic upturn 
In sight’ ’—Geoig;e Meany, pres
ident of the ABTrCIO, in an in
terview.

“ I  think it’s time I  took my 
gloves off. No more of this Mis
ter Nice Guy stuff,’ ’—Vice Pres
ident Spiro T. Agnew in a 
speech In New York.

“To build a decent home In a 
decent environment for every 
American would require subsi
dies in the trillions of dollars.”  
—Irving Rose, president of the 
Advance Mortgage Oorp. of De
troit, sit a convention of the 
Mortgage Bankers Association.

“ I  was raised to believe I  owe 
my country something’ ’—Pvt. 

' William McCrory, 22, who quit 
as a municipal court judge to 
join the Army.

uH£k you CAV, 'rnttr'a it

t
\

\
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Comicil M a ^  First Birthday.
y -T h a T o w n  Council celebrated 
M ts first; b lrthd^liast night, and- ■ 

note^l the occasion r«al
supirise party.. The -Town Hall 
Board Room full of visitors 
Upped'off to the event, and the 

. seven councilman were present
ed with a  cake, a  single candle 
burnipg on top of It.

fihe . white frosted cake was 
even decorated with the :town 
shield. . ,

It was just a year ago that^ 
the toym switched over to the’

, town cpuncll - town manager 
form of government a fte r , 267 
years under the Board of 
Selectmen form of government, 
n ils  first seven man council 
has a year yet to accomplish 
its goaia before another election 
Is held.

Town Omuicil Chairman Wes
ley Lewis noted last night with 
a smile that "we have managed 
to exlbt in a reasonably com
patible fahhion,”  and thanked'

, all thd oouncllmeh. for what he 
r , termed J ’an '  exceptional Job.’ ’ 

Lewis “ pointed out that each 
man has “ truly tithed” . In serv
ing on the council, with the 
members having put In an 
average of 200 hours each In the 
past year, or about one tenth 
of ithelr time.

Council Secretary', Jesse 
Bralnard read le tte r^  of con
gratulation on thO end of year 
oner frOm the two political par
ties’ town committees, and both 
to\m chairmen, Leonard Benja- 
mto (Republican) and Aivah 
Pmlllps (Democrat) were also 
psgsent...

It was also reorganization 
nigTit for the council, with the 
unanimous adoption of a  mo
tion that everyone continue to 
hold his present post.

TWa means that Lewis will 
continue to serve as chairman 
for another year, Bralnard as

Nixoii Dashes 
To Poll Booth 
In Califoriiia

(Gmitiqued 

where Nl;

Page One) 

'thanked firemen

tog a thunderstorm, said it was 
“ a relief”  ’ the - campaign was 
over aa^e  voted a rtraight 2Re- 
publtcan'.'ticket .this thornlng in 
BalUmora County.

Asked i f  he thought his hard- 
hiftlng elecQoneering had any 
effect on the outcome, -Agnew 
replied, “ 'I'do, and I  defy any
one to prove that I ’m witmg;"

Agnetv, a former Marylandwhere
fo p ^ e lr / ’^ccessful efforts to l ^ m o r a  C c^ ty

executive, made the trip from
qiilckly''^ exttoguiriitog a "small 
blaze to his home late last 
Thursday. s

'Voting'w ltii.the Nixons—and 
casting ballots'for the flrrt time 
—were Mr. ■ ohd Mre. Manoto 

' Sanchez, personal servants. H ie  
couple, who came to the Unite'd 
States as refugees from Cuba,

Washington with his wlfe<

Police  £og

Drug Gepter
: The Drug Advisory Center, 
81 Russell St., ip Observing 
the follovHhg schedule: .

Monday through B rt^y , 
8:30 a.rii. to S 'p .m .'

A  telephone baejeup ser
vice, Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.  ̂ ■

For drug advisory informa
tion, ^all; 647-9222. .

Vernan

Town Gmncil WiU Mull 
Law on Sp e^^ Education

• In the Board of ^presenta- his request be again placed .on 
Uves responslbile for lnterpreta* agenda for Next Monday^s 
tlon of a law concem i^  special meeting of the Board o f Eduw- 

. /, • , T, ^  t tion at the Northeast School, fte
education or is It the Board of mayor and town
E d u c a 11 o n’s responslbil- counsel to be present 
Ity? Town Couhsel Abbott' . st. Germain said today he Is 
Schwebel has been asked by also ui^his all parents of atu- 
Mayor Frttok McCoy to furriish dents- attending private schools 

trees, orte glftbe, and five pro- a  legal opinion on the matter. in the town .(some 600) to attend 
motional evergregn shrubs. Ac- p n  Oct. 12, Joseph St. Ger- the meeting and express their 
•Cording to the compiatoaht, this main of Pleasant St., Rockyllle, concern about “ the very im p o ^  
isn’t the , first time the foliage requested permission to have tant Interpretation”  of the law.

his daughter, who is in first He said" these parent may 
grade at St. Bernarf’a School, oomeday be confronted with the

ARRESTS
______ Michael. ^Miranda, 18, of 26
beesune naturt^ed citizens on Cumberland St., charged with - has been filched.
the day Nixon’s ipauguration. faUure to obey a stop s l^ . '  ------

At the firehouse, Nixon told Miranda was arrested yesterday Also over the weekend, the attend some special education same problem and undqr proper
newsmen, “ I  won’t make a pre- moriitog at Broad and Hilliard drive-in tellers’, drawer^ at the classes In the public schools, interpretation of the la^,. their
diction on numbers" of House Sts., at which time he also re- C B T  bank on Main St. was pried It was explained that the child children should and shall bene-
and' Senate seats that might celved a written warning for open. Police credit vandals with has a muscular coordination nt from it. V ' ' '
change hands In the day’s bal- defective'equipment. Court date the work, as entry toto the problem. ^  Mayor McCoy hnS asked -
lotiiM- Nov. i6. bank Is impossible. 'She attended kindergarten to Sch\vebel to submit his legal

However he noted that the -------  -------- the public school, and St, Ger- opinion prior to the time of the
party holding the White House ACCIDENTS Sometime Sunday night, some- main contends he would have board meeting In an effort to
traditionally loses substantially A  written warning for failure one broke the overhead window reconsidered trwsferrtog the expedite the matter.
to coneresslonal balloting to to grant right of way was Issued to the door of the Sunoco Sta- child to the parochial school < ---------------------
off-year elections. to Carl H. Pfalzgraf of Rockville. - tlon on McNall St., and thereby had he received results of teste ^

“We will do better than that," His car collided with one driven gained entrance. An attempt to which he said he had requested I  ' I M i f  X o  A s S l f i f l l  '
Nixon said. by Joseph Kaminsky Jr. of Buck- break toto the padlocked cig- from the public school. &

Asked a few moments earlier land yesterday morning at Wind- arette machine failed, but a  Last week S t . Germain again
If he had any comment to make sor St. and exit 93. small amount of gas was taken^attended the Board of Educa-
on the election, the chief exccu- ------- - -------  tlon meeting to repeat his re
live said: - Irene B. Boles of Andover B B  shot p^ched holes in quest to ^ k  for an answer

“ Only that I  hope voters get parked her car to the Popular <Jows at both the O r ^ e  H ^ l f r ^  the ^ard .
out to great numbers all across Market lot off IHaza Dr. yester- ^orp building on E. Center St. The problem centers round to-
the country. • day morning andvwent to to

Nixon sold “ This Is a day for ghop. When she returned, she 
the majority to speak," whatev- fQun,j ber car mtd rolled
er their verdict. He said toe will geygfjj hundred feet, jumped a 
ot toe people can,only be car- crossed Hilltop Dr., and
ried out If voters turn out to jhially had run Into a utUl 
great numbers. pole. The only damage was a

Nixon raised some ques ons jent in the front bumper
about toe validity of pre-electiwi
polls and soundings by repre- ' ______
sentativM of toe An accident to toe Parkade

^t^Home lot yesterday afternoon Involved

and the Texaco Station on ferpretatlon of a state law, with 
Adams St. sometime this week- the board taking toe unofficial 
end. position that toe child cannot

(Herald photo by Gantner)
Mrs, Aileen Stenberg presents (»k e  to Town Coun
cil Chairman Wesley Lewis. _  . ,

Into an area briefly, get some 
superficial Impressions and then 
predict toe eventual outcome.

Between 
worth of

and 40 dollars 
ange was taken

Hugh Thomas w ill again lead « c f s  elected Include Ifllle r  Bas- 
the steering committee, ggry. «®«- ^dvM cem ent chairman; 
ing with Nyack and Bralnard. Pauline La Tullppe, sec-
Albert Bradley will continue as retary;.Atrs. Dolores Cadoretle, 
head of toe finance committee, treasurer; Mrs. Theresa Briggs, 
with Michael Pesce and Bruce and transportation;
Wilson. ; « Robert Underwood, fund raising.

The cake for last to u t ’s fes- Sharon ’niton, publicity, 
tlvities was baked by Mrs. Al- Troop C5 recently attended a

Marxist 
Inaugurated 

In  Chile ^
(Continued from Page One)

a car driven by Ronald T. the c ^ e g t e t e r  at toe and welfare services for pupite be made
Erast of Hebron ^ d  one driven ’

He said his own campaigning by Earl A. Mack of Ellington, gometime Friday lufeM. Investi-
thls year had been so fast-paced -------- gallon disclosed thatNhe rear
that “ I  can’t  make a profession- While crossing toe railroad (joor lock had been priea\open 
a l prediction.’ ’ tracks on Woodland St. near Nothing else was reported

Twenty-two San Clemente Hawthorne St., toe front axle on i„g, 
firemen a n i their chief turned the car operated by Unwood — —
out to full regalia. Including col- R. Cjlark Jr. of Vernon broke, a  car was stolen from toe
orful helmets and silver rain- causing, toe vehicle to go out of driveway of a home on Deep- ____
coats to greet toe President, control. The tiuto came to rest wood Dr. Sunday evening. The to provide toe :
For each of them he had a 131 feet later, on toe left- hand owner had gone inside for five be is^quesung. He ai 
handshake, a word of thanks side of toe road. Clark was is- minutes to get his wife to help a s h w  that a new serv ce
and a  keychain bearing toe sued a ' written warning for him move the eara, around. The 
presidential seal. - ' speed inappropriate for condl- keys were left in toe Vehicle

On Monday afternoon, Nixon yens.

Instruction In ’ 

Piano, O r^ n  or 'Voice 

Janette Fraser^Wodal 

Phone 649-23(H

He has been 
ficials that the

lid by state of- 
cannot be

leen i^ n b e r^ *M d  Town'’i ^ ^  Sho^** M d D̂ o”  delegations and thefi met w i t h b y  helicopter to -------  A pickup truck parked to a inteirreted to tael e  toe serv-
Dennis Moore was also Pomfret, receiving a second unofflci^  ̂ delegations tovlte^ Riverside to visit ,toe Presl- a  car operated by John E. lot at 114 Rachel Rd. was miss- ® requesager Dennis Moore was also Pomfret, receiving »   ------- j  ju  v, iv*.----.—  — -----  — —  - r - ------  ------ —

President, as h© Is at all coun- place ribbon for overall points, ^  attend the festivities dent's 90-year-old aunt, Edith shea' of Windsor Locks collided Ing Sunday night. 'The truck was
cil sessions. and a blue ribbon for a show gstozatlons from his leftist Pop- Tlmberlake, to a  nursing home, with one driven by Curtis H. later found on toe north side

' - Road Relocation and do demonstration on toe Unity coalitiim which forms Riverside is toe home territo- Jones Jr. of Ellington yesterday of the road, and had its glove
State and local officials have compass course. new administration. ^  Democratic Rep. John V. afternoon In the parking lot of compartment rifled. Police say

set Dec, 10 as toe date for a Taking office with Allende is a Tuitoey, challengtog for the U.S. the Burr Comers Shopping the truck could have rolled from
public hearing on toe reloca- Arthur Blondto has raslgned C a ^ e t ,  to c lu d ^  Senate seat of RepubUcan Plaza.-

-St. Germain has that

PASSPOftT PHOTOS 
roEI^TIFICATION 
S A L E M  N A S S IF F  

C o n w r a !
629 Mato- St.,

6 4 » - 7 3 « »

v ;

Its parked position to where it 
was found.

Coventry and Mansfield. mpnt Pyimmlsalon effective Oct. * ‘ '" 'I ^ ------White House pnoneu aavmice
The hearing w ill be held at „ „  . resident Interested to ^  Com- Nixon’s visit to toe local The home at 3 Tanner St. was

Coventry Hlg^h School at 8 p.m. «,iln e tola vacancy should no- pa^clpatlon In a we^- congressional candidate, broken Into by way of the bath
-n,/ ^  *“ ""8: this vacancy snoui^nc^ hemisphere gwemmeftt VVyaey, who alerted room window sometime yester

news media and turned out sev- day evening. Taken was a

Fidel Castro’s Cuban govern- House phoned advance OOjMPLAINTS
Sometime during toe last week 

____________________ toe lawn furniture at 267 Hack-
The Duroose of toe relocation ®™ hemisphere gwemmeftt v ic t o r '^ '^ v ^ v ”  who alerted iw m  window' som'etlme yester- matack St. was stolen. Several

1 . ^  w y  .....te c , t l - . < P n i M. n l  ..enlns, and e h . l „  l o u w  w . j .
over toe WlUimantlc River ^ d  Elizabeth Rycming or lown jacobo Arbenz Guzman to Gua- . . . _______________ ,>ionhnnt honrf a o-nm talten.

Mjanager Dennis Mewre.
or Town Jacobo Arbenz Guzman to Gua-

temala to 1964. nortlsans to rive Nixon an air- pocket watch, and a gold ring, L  ■ ,
The Tovto Council w ill not fill Allende w on '  a  pluraUty to ^blch were setting on the (Sunday night, a window at the,

toe vacancy until 30 days after September’s general election  ̂  ̂ ,>i„ mantel Community. Y  was .broken, and
its effective date. over a representative of F re i’s Nixon predicted a Ateyoey-ric- mantel. ______ opened. A check of toe

left-of-center Christian Demo- Last night, someone broke in-

College First
cratlc party and a  conservative. “  “ a® '  to toe Half Co. weighing office was missing.
Congress elected Allende to a  ^ t h ’ Vevw^ who at 587 N. Main St. and stole a -------
six-year term last month alter And chatting with v ey^ y , w tvoewriter Entry
he agreed to constitutional ® '*̂ ®®‘  ̂wtoaow umv nan
amejidments to s r ie ^ ^ d  cM l M u ^ h ^ S ^  been broken jn a previous burg

lary.

In Enrollments r«."Sd iS
M-onnhoot,.,. CM Itocrtles and toe election proc- “ say a word for Murphy,
Manchester Community Col- Communist sup- He referred, of course, to Mur-

Malboeiif Head 
Of Pipe Band

railroad underpass on the road, 
which are now considered haz
ards. The state indicated inter
est in relocating toe road as 
much as two years ago.

The new portion of Route 275 
would not follow toe present 
road bed, but would start at a 
point on EaglevlIIe Rd. coming 
out in Mansfield on Route 32, 
at a  point KXK) feet south of toe
present Intersection of the two lege is first in two enrollment j^rte'ra. Pfty-

. categories and second to two Hie 62-year-old new president. The Nlxwis, who moved their 74^ N  '^Mrin
among toe state’s 10 who left medicine for politics voting residence to Sm  Halloween eventog, her

state-funded, and would re- and bbeame a senator, sched- mente from New York City last stolen from Her car nlriit.
quire that about WJOb feet of Y S -  separate receptions later in year, have never voted here. In was oarked in toe'drive-
Route 32 to Mansfield be re- In a report made today to yjg tiny for the diplomatic dele- toe past they cast absentee
allgn®d. the Commission for .Higher gaUons, “ unofficial”  visitors baUote. , g -a  .39  cash - v

Actual length of the new por- Education, Henry E. Fagan, from Communist nations not yet Daughter. Julie Nixon Elsen- "  "  ______ . ' l l
tlm  o f * ^ e  275 would l^  chairman ^  the ^ ^ o t r e c o g n i z e d  by Chile and for toe hower Is In W a s h l^ n  and cast sometime over toe weekend, a Chkt;les Murdoch, pipe-major; 
a b ^ t  seven-tent^ of a mile, tees for J^glonri C o ^ u n lty  Chilean people. an absentee vote tote year. ^ extin- John Jjones, pipe sergeant; and
and it would be a two-lane Colleges, stated that M CC.lea^ The unofficial delegations whUe spending about an hour g^igher were triten from a William -Taylor, drum major,
“ controlled a c c ^  road toe twevyear tostltoUons to fu - were invited by toe P < ^ la r  Un- m Riverside, Nixon - shook ^ ^ k  parked behind toe Western

Police Grievances time students, 1,616; and full- uy coaUtion of leftist parties on scores of hands at toe airport, g^gf c^  „ „  y^e Tolland Tpke
Three of toe seven grievances time equivalent students, 1,963. whose ticket Allende ran. Rep- talked briefly to elementary , ______

presented earlier this month by j f  jjgg ^ part-time enrollment resentatlves from North Viet- school chUdren assembled along on toe railroad siding off Elm 
policemen to ^®'*®® _ (equated at 40 per cent) of 1,115 Ws motorcade route, chatted at gt. Sunday, six oil burners and

A  girl reported to police that The Manchester Pipe Band 
elected officers at its annual 
meeting at OrangiC Hall lari

HOLME
400 MAIN STREET -.MANCHESTERX^ONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMi^t^OLMES

It ’s the age o f big business, computers, and 
mass-production techniques. The ihodern^ 
funeral director has a choice: Give in com-, 
pletely to the trends o f the day, or keep up 
with the times without sacrificing person
alization and dignity. Because human qual- 

‘ ities are so important in serving saddened 
families, most funeral directors have se
lected the latter alternative.

htemSei
THioniR
OMNI
fioiofn
RUU

They are: Kenneth Malboeuf; 
way. The purse contained pri-.- president; Les Cameron, vice 
sonal papers and $32 cash. -president; Aubrey McMullen,

r^gasurer and -quartermaster;

Taylor is the, current North 
American dram.major champion 
for the 8econd\onsecutlve year.

SOaTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

Gordon Smith have been settled gtudente; and a total enroll- Germany and North Korea have length with Veysey w d  report- two garage doors were pushed
to stato medlaUon, but toe otoer ^,^^1 of 2,631. arrived in Santiago, ahd a 40- gj.g. stood waving through off toe platform and on to toe
four will be taken to arbitration. Norwalk CC is first to part- member &*T)up from  Cuba jjjg open roof of his bubbletop tracks.

According to police union y ^ g . gtu^onte, 1.287, ajud totri * limousine on toe drive through — ----
steward Lyn Wilmot, tw() more ggj.ollment, 2,676; and second W a * Fn* Shrubs were stolen at toe
grievances were filed late last gtudenti)» 1.389, and -------  - C. R. Burr Co. on N. Main St.
week with Chief Smith.

According to Wilmot, toe ad
ditional complaints concerned a 
refusal by towm officials to re
open contract negotiations on 
dlspatiiier’s shifts, and toe 
scheduling of full-time patrol
men based on toe availability of 
supernumeraries.

The items scheduled for ar
bitration concern overtime pay 
that was not offered to the full
time men when It was avail
able, according to WUmot.

Boy Scout Ctialrman

Under Guard
\

The original copy ofXb® Be- 
claratlon of Independen^^^^now 
reposes under guard, alongside 
the Constitution to Washing)^ 
ton’s National Archieves Build-

full-time equlvEilent, 1,904.
statewide enrollments are up patios. His supporters planned a 

In all classifications over 1969 “ popular fiesta for- toe new
__ as follows: Full-time, 9,869, to- ch ile" a block away on Bernar-

Emd toe cresiseof 1,458 or 17 per cent; O’Hlggtos Avenue, toe city’s 
part-time, 5,825, Increase of main street named for Chile’s 
1,779 or 44 per cent; total, natlonri hero.
15,6M, tocrease of 3,237 or 26 -------------^ .
per cent; and full-time equiva
lent, 12,199, IncrcEiae of 2,16? or Pandng Meier
21.6 per cent. NEW  YORK (A P ) — An ex-

Two “colleges thEit became cess time parking meter that re-

TOWSON, Md. (A P )—Vice over toe weekend. Someone tog, where It can be viewed anydential mEUision, with its put- __ ^  ^

^ I r o  T.' Agjnew’, brav- made r if  wlto t^o Targe sprace time the building Is open.

part of toe community college cords toe Eimount of overtime 
system this fall are ’Tunxls OC parking has been developed. 

At a recent committee meet- to Farmington and-_Mohegan Fines can now be baaed on the 
tag„of Boy Scout Troop 65, Lewis CC, operating at locations in length of overtime registered on 
Bradley was chosen chEdrman Norwich and New London. toe meter. .

l i i

"Before Losies Happen Insure With Lappen!"
**

Measure of Profeefion
As AEtna L ife  & Casualty agents we o ffer 

/homeowners total protection. Totol 
tioR is measured three ways: (1 ) initim 
.coverage planning to customize a plan to 
your needs; (2 ) pqlicj^ review to keep your 
coverages up-to-date; (3 ) clmm s e r v ^  
that gives you fast, fa ir  settlements, lo  
move up to total protection call:

rc’ i'i'irv

May W e ^ote|  Rateslpiid

~ T i '

Bt You As We pave So Many Others?

J c M  l£: lip pen ,^^
jnsurors and Realtors

134 East Center St., Mfinchester •  649*5261

liii

y

i l i i i l i i l i l i i i i i p
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Ih a m m o n d  o r g a n
where it’s  happening

HAMMOND ORGAN and PIANO  STUDIO  
17 OAK STREET - Telephony 643-5171

Are you 
giving a 
'T iper" 

for Christmas?
too early

to order yours now  ̂

. . .  to be sure 

this fast sell^ -
/ . ■ V .

arrives in time 

t^ be urtder your 

Christmas tree.

Max Miller. 
, Says , . ,

WE ARE A ^  

"PARTICIPANT  

IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 

INSURANCE

.P o l i c y /

p r e s c r if t Io n

PROGRAM

It̂ s CoiKert Tim e Again! 

D O N  LEW IS

' November 14th - 8 P.M.- 

East Hartford hfigh School -

■y

(D

V

Work to Crews
A business meeting of toe L it

tle Theatre of Msmehester/- 
(LTM ) will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. to toe L/TM  ̂studio at 22 
Oak St.

Fred Bllsh, LTM  production 
manager for ‘JI J^ever Semg for 

Z ' . *1, _  '  P^J'tlclpate in toe public school Father,”  ttf be presented In
classes as It Interprets the law. Bailey Auditorium Dec. 3, 4 and 

Wash a t-344 W. Middle Tpke. Discussion at last week’s meet- 5 will hand out assignments for
were pried open, ^ d  an unde- ^ decision ^is production Crew.

tP have toe town assume the Betty,Lundberg, LTM  business
tak^. ™® responsibility of deciding what manager, will assign her busl-

je  Friday o y. ggtton should be taken. n^gs staff for this production.
The law, in brief, states that, Mrs. Lundberg Einnounces that 

each town which provides health advEmce. ticket reservations may
by contsuittog Mary

atteftding its public schools will Bllsh, 9 Laurel St. 
provide toe same services for 
those atHejndlng , the town’s 
private schools.

St. Germain srid toe service 
he is asking for his child is 
provided by the public schools 

d he sees no way that toe 
bokrd CPP interpret toe law

3
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P r ^ s o r i p t i p a i *

•  Here, skilled Registered Pharmacists 
compound your prescriptions predsriy 
as your Doctor directs. And each com- 

' pounding step is double-checked to 
^ avoid error. Our prices, tool are uni. 
* formly fair. Try us next time!

MILLER PHARMACY
299 Ctareen Bd., Manchoateir

RELIABLEj

p r l s l Ri p t i o n :,
VtSTT OUB 008M BTI0  AND JK W E U tT  DEFT.

3
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Obituary
CMcwfe K- Sleverto '  : 

George Edward Sleverte', 67, 
o(,68 Weirt St., IniJdmd of Mrs.

M AN CH ESTER EVEN IN G  H E R A ^ , M AN CH ESTER, G O ^ .,  TU ESD AY , NOVEM BE R  S, 1970

Vermm......, , , ,

Broad Su Owners Prefer^
Continuing Dual-Use Zon^
Several persons with business speaking for Kene Malre, prcst- 

Interests in the Broad St. area dent' of Nichols - Manchester

Fire Gali4
‘ Town firemen had two calls 

this momlhg. i 
One was at 218 Spruce St., and

; Malvina Daî tyk Steve:^, died j  .
/Sunday night a^ ah out-of-town between Center St. and W. Mid- piu^jj,ng guppiy; Ge<^e Wll- Involved only smoje.

Tire. Joseph Barrett of BaCTett «>e otoer wm  at M Eorest St.i” _* ,̂1 . nrtth inimitr«kn /\n1ir cim/̂ VA

Play Equipment Installation 
Draws Variety of Reacrions

The town’s elementary school He said althmi^ there^^tsTa 
principals expressed mixed physical education OTflgtSih an ^  
emotions about , the IhstallaUon a fully equ lppe^ g^ , t h ^ 't s  
of playground equipment on the- a'meed for playgix^ij^equlp- 
school’s  play areas at - last ment ydflch extm dr develop- 
week’s Board of EducaUcn ment of n^Io-^cdoordlnatlon 
meeting. '  skills. He said the playground.

The Board of^Educatlon has equipment provides a way for 
voted'to re-conslder Jits policy a,child to fantasize and give 
reg^arding such e q u i p m e n t - f ®  his normal energy, 
which was removed nln^years ' Also speaking In favor of the 
ago on vote of this board at that equipment was Andrew Maneg-7  ̂ — J’ ^  4-kV a«>

hiMpital. die Tpke. spoke last nigh  ̂ lard; owner of| Fisher Dry
Mr. Steverta was bom Oct. 8, against a Planning and Zoning Cleaners; and Thomas Colla,

’ Commission proposal to change president of the Colla Construe- and, had lived in the Manches-  ̂  ̂  ̂ no
ter-Hebron area-since 1^ 1. 'He th exem ^  intended
^  employed In the experi-X dual business and industrial
mental assen^ly dei^toent, of ®“ f uses when they purchased prop-
(Pratt and ‘Whitney Division of Broad St* as far east ■ Broad St
United Aircraft Oorp., East as the railroad tracks to  Bus^ Potter
Hartford before he retired two ness m. It Is presently zoned ^naraora, neiore ne reorea w o  . who originally proposed the
y®*”  ^  Attv John D LaBelle repre- change from Industrial to Busl-M«*®*»e8ter J®^ ness HI Zone, , said the commls-«rf Elks and a member of the sentlng developer Alexander
Army-Navy Club. - Jarvis who has extensive prop- ^  purify ______  ____

Survivors, besides his wife, ertles in the area, told the’com- ® .  ̂ ® would approve the lower voting had been Injured while playing cahse
Include two sons, George R. Sle- mission It would be a m lst^e movtog business from Industrial led lawmalcers to pmpoe* ««  the equipment. during rveess.
verto of Hebron and Pvt. Peter to take away the Industrial - i. ‘ *  third amendment cm Tuea- The PTp'Ooqnclh several Mrs. Clare Albom, director of
M. Sleverts serving with the ,Zone classification b e c a u s e  ^  day’s ballot; that one to pet the weeks ago, asked the board to physical education said the
U. S. Army at Ft. Dlx, N. J.; many of the businesses in the office toat showed about 90 P®r age for holding state reconsider its present policy. board would have to consider
two brothers, Frederick Slĉ  area now have mixed uses that cent of the area In business against the playground equip- the type of equipment to be in
verts and Cari Sleverts, both of are part commercial and part uses, rather thM Industrial, w ^  oonatltodon now nrovid^ While stating that he was not staUed. She said she does'feel
Portland, Ootm; two sisters. Industrial., a factor, In his propc^ng the  ̂ that'state legislators and *"®^' Raymond Ramsdell, that there Is a need for It.
Mrs. Edith Smith of Boonton, Making a stricUy 9 «stoess c h ^ e . TTiere e e r i l y  w m  P  ® Joseph'Novak, principal of
N. J., and Mrs. Eleanor La- Zone would make the-^dustrial no In t^  to hurt anybody, he y^ters. board to consider the mat- the new Center Road School,
Rochelle of Providence, R. I.; uses non-conforming and would said- ^  The lawmakers annarentlv icr carefully. 'The vote to re- was formerly principal of one
and a grandson impose a hardship, LaBelle sal,d._ *̂*® visited by the snerti’e of seeing consider Its imllcy does not nec- c>f the schools where a child

The funeral will be Thursday He reminded the conimlssion - be to create a new Buslpess rv ^  ig-var-old colleague at the cessarily hiean the equipment was injured. • He . asked the 
at 8:16 am. from the Holmes that,- historically, the Industrial Zone In the regulations, which , lepjoiative desk vave the ims to be or will be installed, board to give the matter a lot 
Funeral Home, 400 Main'St., Zone has been the “ lowest”  would perm it^ 'e _ dual Indus- Dr. Ramsdell cautioned '

Amendments 
C o u ^
D e ^  Effects

^(Gontinued from- Page One)
would drop the voting age In t*™®- action,was taken af- gla, prUj^pal S|-
OonnecUcut to 18. -  ter the town jhad been sued by School, \riio ex^ilalned that chll-

The posslblUty tha.t voters several people whose chUdren dren were figured eve^ d y  
rv.,1/1 *»«- hsd 1)660 inluced while playing cause they have nothing to do

Pearl’s Party
S ^  i^^UfSEUdO, ^  fTl 

(AP)— 'Ihe invltailonirwad, 
'”Iho drinks axor^  
and . all Mtiiti^ed 20d per
sons perttmpated in an all- 
night' party paid .for by the 
late Janis Joplin, knoijnr^ 
her closest frlen^ as Pean.

L y n d a  11'  Erb, tm e^ e 
roommate of the 27-yeaf^d 
rock-biues singer ndi6;,died 
of a drug overdose In Holly
wood two' weeks ago,: said 
kOss Joplin left $2,600 In her 
will "so my friends can have 
a ball after I’m gone.”

’The scene. Miss Erb said, 
was the Lion’s Share, a 
night spot in San Anselmo. 
’Hie Grateful Dead and other  ̂
rock music groups enter
tained. The tab was estimat
ed at $1,600.

^^Cdrdinal.
Paid t^isitTo 
Md^chester

(Continued from l ^ e  One)
and en-

G>imtry
Watching

Connecticut
(Continned from Page One)

Christian friendship 
couragement”

Cardinal Cushing traced Ihe 
history of Lutherans In ■ this 
country from the earliest set
tlers to the present. “It Is, of 
course, a familiar story, but 
oiie that we should not fail to 
recaU, because our present 
greatness as a nation Is no 
mere' accident; It was men of 
strength and men of ftdth, men 
of purpose and men of ■vision 
who were the pioneers ■ that 
built America and gave It It^  
substance. 'Ihey were ifi&i who 
did not shrink from' the- difficult 
t a s k ,  but were, on <he con
trary, proud to embrace, it.

“Sometimes, I t h i n k s  we 
ougdtt to look back more often 
than wo do when. In the bewil
derment of these changing 
times, we seek to find isome 
balance for a society wracked 
with problems and shaken by

with a Mass of requiem at St. classification — in other wo)'ds, trial and com f^ cla l uses, and ® boa^i'  to' "c'oiislder problems mto'tt, '  ^  dieted a 60,000-vote plunUlty
permitting all uses found In at the .same time allow for re-
higher zones, as well as every moval of Industry from Business ^ ^ ® ^ °U ^  __________

lorfol I,DO --tTI. __5,__',_x- , i ____ umnl<l monn havinfiT more su- School, shared Novak's e)CDer- slmolv predicting a win for

James’ Church at 9. Burial ■will permitting 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- oher permitted legal use.

the of consideration before jumping .John M. Bailey has flatty p i^  assault.’
. novv.------- — ----------  o----- jms Into It, The archbishop of Boston told
would with the budget, noting that the Mrs. Helen McCarthy, princl- for Daddario; GOP State CSialr- people who set out to a
, oon- Installation of the. equipment pal of the Vernon Elementary man Howard E. Hausman Is world with little more than 

Friends may can ai me ru- oner permiiiea legai use. m . . .  , sUtiltion hisertlng into It pro- would mean having more su- School, shared Novak’s exper- simply predicting a win for ^  in God and hope . In His
neral home tonigdit from 7 to Manchester should still have ’I'lie commission tabled-action state attomev pervlslon on the playgrounds. lenpe with a child being Injured Mesklll without estimating the y,j,„ oQueht a better
" — - .......   ̂ some zone that allows iwtlibusl. on the Broad St. question^ w L  to n ^  a c S %  Speaking In favor of the equip- on the equipment formerly <« victory margin. S T T  t h r m s e t o ^

ness and Industry, he said, be- tab'ed, were proposed new reg- the leelslature. ment, Gerald Carriera, principal the grounds of her school. 81^ The Senate race Is e3q>ected would conie after ‘."Thev
It Is getting Increasingly ulatlons for special exceptions Experienced obwrvers of Con- ®i the Skinner Road School said urged the board to closely In- to be close between Duffey and simple folk—as the world

nectlcut election habits note that “ we are responsible for educat- vestlgate equipment and Its In- Welcker ' with Dodd running judged them-but they were men 
4 u n „ the common denominator for all ing the whole child, mental, so- stallatlon if It decides to Install third. Duffey’s cam pal^ man- J charadter and
junk yards), and for the Cen- amendments Is that they clal, emotional and physical.” It. r ager, Anne Wexler, said Mem- women oi cnaraqve6«<n1 T̂ta4-«*lnA ^

9 and Wedneslay from 2 to 
and 7 to 9 p.m. .

Theodore B. Szsunanowskl 
'Theodore B. Szymanowski, 60,

on the Broad St. question. Also , u , • _ »
tabted, were proposed new reg- general who to now a creature

cause
difficult to differentiate between (designed'to control car wash- 
some commercial and light In- es . drive-ln restaurants, 

of Lowell, Mass., brother of'dustrial applications.
Edward Szymanowski of Man- ' Others supporting the ■views tral Business District. There 
Chester! died Sunday In Lowell, expressed by Atty. LaBelle were was no public discussion —

Survivors also Include his William Stanek, of Stanek Elec- either for or against—the latter 
wife, four daughters, and three tronlcs; Atty. Robert Gordon, two proposals, 
sisters. ' ------------- :------------------- r  o ^

Columbia

The funeral wlU be tomorrow Rockville, with a Mass of re
st 8:16 a.m. from the Talarski qulem at St. Luke’s Church at 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 9, Burial will be in St. Mary’s/ 
Hartford, with a solemn high Cemetery, New Be^ord, MaW! 
Mass of requiem at St. Augus- Friends may call at the/fu- 
tine’s Church, Hartford, at 9. neral home'tonight from 7/to 9. 
Burial will be In St. Michael’s •■ _____  , /

Pianist Heard 
By Chaminade

seemed to stir fairly little voter 
enlliuaiasm, pro or con.

That would seem most sur
prising In the case of lowering
the vrting age, but the lack of D C p U t ie S  I N a m e C l

------------- day 4t would be very close;
ed to the priesthood at the St Welcker’s cam ^gn  coordlna-

courage, -they were strong as 
stones upon which a world could 
build its future,” be said. .

“Across this land. In accord
ance with the tradltiohs of the

controversy was conflnned re
cently by Edward J. Forand Jr'. By Fire Warden

Cemetery, Springfield, Mass.
— Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Elijah J., Smite
TOLLAND—Funeral services

Patrick’s Cathedral, Norwich 1®*"- Scott McAlister, predicted 
on June 6. A native of Putnam, a- 23,000 plurality for the GOP
he attended MarianapoUs candidate; Dodd’s campaign co- . ,  tiiAii- nriirin th6v
Preparatory School In Thomp- ®r<llnator, James Holmes, said to the^L^d not

----- -------- --------------- - J - son, St. Thomas Seminary Col- ^® senator would win wllh 480,- . . „ H-̂ mhoiH of an older
head of an organization called Francis Hart, newly appoint- lege and St. Mary’s Seminary <>«) votes, about 46 per cent of 3“ st m  • syinwis m  an wow
“ Lets, Vote 18;’ ’ warden, has released and University In Baltimore, *̂ ® anticipated total. nAntoi-a of oommnnltv life well-

Mlss Mariette Fitch 99-year- the nances of his six deputies, Md. where he received a BA Estimates of the turn-out ® . aniritiiftt istronsthMISS Mariette Fitcn,. 99-year- backing of both parties and ^oae terms will run concur- In 1966 ranged from 76 per cent by springs of spiritual 1 strength
old pianist of Rockville, de- the active opp<«Itlon ^  v ep  few ^g^^y ,̂3 q^^y ^^g. LaPolnte was ordain- Wexler to 80 per cent by trom which they ^ r e
lighted her audience last night major ’cMdldates In the ^ te . Thomas Chowanec, Old ed a deacon In May 1969 and B^®y ‘® more than 80 per cent to (jraw  ̂^ e - a b o ^ d ^  tato
at the Chaminade Musical Club Wtot has concerned Forand vviiumanug Rg^d; Guy Beck, was then appointed to St. hy Holmes. About 1.4 mUllon their everyday life. ^Ugion wasf>io rwvaaihiiiTV tnjlt r>n.mmiR_ __ _ . . • _ — . . . . . . .  —...a r> ai«Mi4n«rt aA«*iri/>A

Francis Kostenko 
Francis (Frank) Kostenko, 67, 

of 111 Florence St., husband of at the Burke Funeral Home, 76

tor J- ^ i t h ,  75, of n jggjw  jg o,g pg^gration Room that campus gjggpy Hollow; Robert Zahan- Columba’s. He Is In charge of Persons are eligible to vote.
Rhodes Rd., who was found meeting in the Federation Room disorders and other violence as- t.„h„ d Rnh. the Parish Youth O rga^ tlon . «  Is generally conceded that a routine or casual act of wor-

Calendar Troubles a low turn-out ■will enhance Duf- ship; it was the ‘heart of the
Members of the Women’s tey’s chances; a high turn-out matter’ from which

Mrs. F. Machnlcki Kostenko,

was found
dead Sunday night at his home, of Center 
will be held ’Thursday at 11 a.m. Church.
„  _  The guest artls' played Men-Prospect /  OrwilFvrillrv fTOirv »  t '  ^

zurka by Chopin, and

Thomas Keegan,t̂t« 87 and •̂awa.PVM.r Am>.%.̂ Maa, 4TAdllMdC9 UlC WUlIl̂ ll 2$ "" — —q—— — ,
Hennequin-Road. , Guild of the Congregational Daddario and possibly deavors took their meaning Md

Hart said that a town ordi- Church have run into several Weicker. So the weather could by which they were measuted. 
nance forbids My person, firm problems in their work on the a factor. "We cannot turn back the

to kindle any community calendar because of Early voter turn out for Tues- to an earlier time, and,
’s^^ato'was due to Miss Marjorie Stephens, chair- the "leglstotora ̂ ^w^ovenwhelm- °P®" *’mTilng without a permit the new law establishing four day’s election‘ was heavier In «  we could, we would not v^h 
,es a c r o r ^  to l ^  man of la t̂ night’s prijgram, w jy  S  is toe ‘s®«®d by toe warden or/h is legal hoUdays on Mondays. many Connecticut cities toan In ® do bo. But som eh^ I see a
,es. according^to^^ played several piano sel^tlons i?ed for amiu^ b u ^ S  Washington’s birthday, for In- toe last gubernatorial election In esson for our ttmes to toe way

There are two exceptioi he stance, will fall on Feb. 16 to 1966. «to which your fathers' to the
Tile volume of early morning faith live, worked and took toelr 

voting appeared to Indicate that Inspiration.”

__________ _______  ___  not for them a Sunday'service,
disorders and other ■violence as-

congregational goclated ^ to  ^® V^mg, may Raymond Judd,
cause a voter backla^ and de
feat the amendment.

delsshon’s “ Sch-rZo a ma- Causing even less pubUc out- 
died this morning at Manchester Rev. Herbert P. Clough of Tol- nhonln and “ To An ®'‘T ^® annual sessions
Memorial Hospital after a long l^ d  officiate Burial will Evening Star” by’ Wagner. amendment corporation
Illness. l>e to South Cemetery. One of toe re l̂sons cited by ,
. Mr. Kostenko was born March Mr. Smith'
13, 1913 to New London, son of natural causes,
Mrs. Dora Marchtolck of Water- Stands H. Burke, Tolland played several piano selections need for annual budgeting
ford and toe late Jacob Kosten- County medical' examiner. from toe “Midsummer Night’s ujgy g^y pan only be accom- i ......................
ko and had lived to Manchester He was born in Georgia and Dream” and gave a brief sketch pUghed through annual sessions. bunUng of domestic ^ash 1971 and Lincoln s birthday will

M veSs T  waT^Dloyed was a self-employed fa ^ er . of the life of Mendelsshon. ^ Powerful ^poritlon to annual b® d®"® 1" »  approv^ to- be Feb. 12. Memorial Day will
^ ^ ? t  L d  He is survivU by a niece, Mrs. Eldna Johnston, soprano, sessions has e ^ e d  during toe dnerotor, wWch is a non-inflam- be toe last Monday to May, 80 per cent or more of the Later to his sermon he said,
of TTtoted Air “ 8̂- Bertha Downing of New sang “Hear My Prayer,’ ’ and campaign to toe person of Gov. |"®b*e conWner wlto n® ®pen- wWch actually faUs on the 31st. state’s 1.4 million registered “ Some people are pessimistic

Whitney Division of United Air-  ̂  ̂ b Mrs AUc® Kingsley, contralto, joto i^ m p sey  an^on toe edi- ng lar^ r than one Inch by one Columbus Day will be toe sec- voters might cast ballots to toe about toe future of a faltfi; I
sang "iP 'R est to toe Lord.” torial pages of some of toe i"®" and located no closer than ond Monday and Veterans Day election, compared to 77 per am not. There are many .signs 
Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Kingsley state’s largest newspapers. ^  ®®| *'° structure, Recre- toe fourto Monday to October.- cent to 1966. .which, if we Maul'tobm rightly,
anJ^'^s Mary Stewart sang One of toe prevailing views atlonal-type fires for toe pur-̂  Miss Jean Natsch, chairman Among toe cities reporting point to a new Interest 'Ip the 
“ Lift ™ ne Eyes.” of toe blenniel session forces Is P“ ®® cooking are also allow- for toe calendar group, said It heavier voting toan 1966 were gospel of and toe words of Re-

Duritng toe business session. It that legislators to session seem ed wthout a permit. was difficult to verify toe dates Bristol, Manchester, Danbury, velatlon. Jlven those who have
•was announced that Mrs. Donald -alwayp to find something to leg- New Britain, Greenwich, Water- been talking to the tenps of
SlsccJwlll serve as chairman of islate about, even vriien existing J 7®,  7 ®‘ ®̂ ® ® ®“ ‘®f ^biblly gave bury, and Stamford, to many the “ death of God”  are kind
the^^pltallay committee. laws might better be left as Is. *̂ ® ®®"‘  ® places, more toan 20 per cent „f a reverse sign of his eternal

Refreshments were served by Less cynical, perimps, to an- °J ^ 1 ^ ®  *̂ ® ’ ®« tbe Voters had cast baUots existence.
Mrs Mildred Wllles, chairman, other opposition' view that mod- f ‘* ®^™‘" ® , V i e t n a m  
S t e ^  S  Mrs. Fronk Barry. ernlzattoVof toe legislature and ®®
Mrs. James, Hattln, Mrs. Ben Ito processes should accomjiany 
Huck, and Mrs. Alice Evans, a shift to annual sessions.

Yvmmey iavihiuh ui uii»i.cv4 -m*- 
craft Corp. to Manchester. He
was a communicant of St. 
James’ Church and a member of 
toe New London Lodge, of Elks.

Survivors, besides g his wife 
and mother, include a son, 
Frederic M. Kostenko of Rock
ville; two daughters, :^rs. 
Robert Evarts of Mystic and 
Mrs. Barbara Bllven of East 
Hartford; a brother, Michael 
Severto of Waterford; a sister, 
Mrs. John Kelley of Quaker Hill ; 
and seven grandchildren.

The funeral' wUl be Thursday

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Vernon

Town Is Given 
The D e e d s  To 
Disputed Roads
Deeds to two town roads have

at 9:16 a.m. from toe W. P.' been presented to Mayor Frank 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Mato jlicCoy and Town Clerk Henry 
St., with a Mass of requiem at g  y  ,j. acceptance of toe
St. James’ Church at 10. Burial ^

Marine Lance Cpl. Donald J. 
Desrosiers, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Permits will not be Issued Luclen J. Desrosiers, Rt. ,8,
-ThA AthAr DirtA nf thP poln Is ®- Period of high pollu- Columbia, is serving with toe

------- --------------  The ®‘ ®̂ ^  ̂ ® . . tion potential, designated by toe First Marine Division to Vlet-
. -  rr^ represent^ by m ost^  the law- commlssloper of health or nam.

A V k O I l t  I representative: or a pe- —-̂----
/\ D O U l  of Women ^  '^Utlcai burning hazard, Manchester Evening Herald ,,
Boy Scout Troop 123 wlU forms of both major po designated by toe state forest Columbia correspondent VIp- .̂ ® P®**®

wUl be to St. James’ Cemetery, deeds t® Miller Rd. and Syca- meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at P^®®- . fire warden or his representa- gtala Carlson, Tei 228-9224.
Friends may call at toe funer- more Rd. was approved by toe the Community Baptist Church. , KÂ AmA ^ '’es- Further information Is ------- ,-------------

al homê  tomorrow from 2 to 4 Board of Representatives a few 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

------  lems of the ^ t e  have berom available from toe town clerk’s
Members of Reynolds Circle too complex to be toe subject ofR^e .or from Hart or his depr 

of South United Methodist of • legislative scrutiny only yygg "
^ 1̂  Mary Kowalski deeds were turned \over church will visit toe “What to every other year.

COLUM BIA — Miss Mary Ko- Godfrey Stuckart who rep- the World” television show ,to-
resents toe Bolton Lake Shores mprrow night In Hartford. HAR’TFORD (AP) — Candl-

School Lunches 
The Board of Education has 

endorsed school lunches as
Norwich Association. In a letter directed Those planning to attend -will dates for major o f^ es  In Tues- authorized to toe General Stat- 

bla, died Sunday at N®rwicn ^  stuckart meet at toe F i^  National Store day’s election in Connecticut: *------- --- ----------HAADitel after a lone Utoess ‘® ^tayor McCoy, Stuckart meet at toe First National Store days eiecuon m . utes. Among toe alms are to
wBB h orn  Mav 3 1910 to b®tcd that toe situation to toe parking lot at E. Center and Governor EmlUo ' furnish nutritionally balanced

N ^ r ^  J Bolton Lake Shores area has Lenox Sts. at 6 p.m. darlo, Hemocrot. Ha^ord, ,u„ghes planned to provide at
^ L ^ 'r i  was this morning Plagued toe town for some 20 '' —  T h o r n y  J. Mesklll, Republican, igggt one third of toe dally

f r S  S  S i Z u X  years. Jehovah’s Witnesses wlU New Britain. ^  food needs of children, with suf-
Home, 134 Church St., WUUman-

Campaign 
Xlamorm g 

Is Over

by 10 a.m. closing, he said, “ This day
In Bridgeport, however, turn- jg ^ celebration of faith,, toe 

out was somewhat lighter toan of your lathers, to be
1®®®- sure, but your own faith as

In 1962, toe last election to. ^gjj. Let us see to It that this 
which Oramectlcut elected a gov- treasure U passed on torother 
ernor and a U.S. sraiator, 81.4 generations so that each in its 

eeut of toe voters went to turn may fulfill God’s- wlU for
His church and the spreading 

There had been some predic- of His holy gospel. May He find 
tlons this year of a lower- toan ways to bring us closer to each 
average turn-out because of the other for His glory and closer to 
iiigh percentage of undecided Himself for our salvattoni

God love us all.”voters reported by xx>llBters as 
late as last week.

In the race for the U.S.-House 
of Representatives to toe 1st 
District, it’s -Ann Uccello, Re
publican mayor of Hartford, 
against Democrat ‘WUllaiu R. 
Cotter, toe former state In
surance commissioner, w d to- 

Michigan, Missouri and Nebras- de^ndent Edward “ Ned” 0>U,
(Continued from Page One)

tic with a Maiss of requiem at out some 20 years ago, do not 
St. Joseph’s Church, Wllllman- meet specifications as

3<ue». oC A tw cua o  », ------- ~  W i i o - h ----- -----  ~...A%-A AA»Af «>AMA AJu*' ITIMJ lU g  OJI, XVUCKKJUII CUlU X^WICUI' GJVtWCUU
The roads ill.''the area laid ‘“ ' ’e group discussions of a- Ueuten^t - g o v e ^ r j^ g  (ident time for eating, and to ka. Nebraska also was getting head of toe Revitalization 

’ Bible aid tonight at 7:30 at 18 Curran, Denmcra , kitchen and tunohroom some snow as wkk Texas’ west; Corps. Despite the' overtriielm-
Chambers St., 281 Woodbridge T. Clark HuU, Republican, facilities for teaching health, nu- em panhandle.
Cl*. i m o  XT -hrAlAM Q f iA A  rVOTlblirV. ' tHtirm nnH orkolol A nf

tog edge to party regis^tlon
tic. S l - w r r s t . ™ p r s  resld^:;:̂  ^  ®f the Stato-Glona ‘ S t o T r "  “ "proride "^® t
Cemetery, WlUlmantlc. received only a minimum l^ n ch  Rd Bolton!™^ SChaffer, Democrat^ W (^ - lunches free or at reduced rates 'whlch^ Republicans Uccello is a formidable con

Survivors Include four sisters, amount of service as far as 
Mrs. Nellie Malafy of Union, maintenance Is concerned. ’The

Vernon

Town Hosts
T each ers’__  1

Workshops
’The town of Vernon wax host

. i  —  - .4 ’" ‘. r '■ * "  “  'S I ? '* ”  Z  “ S  t t , gUMcl, Rob- S r.“ S » S S : " b y " a : " S ^ .
N. 4„ Mr., D «b,a., H .A o, r » ig .„U -« .v . J ,  T f . S l T ' - ™ ,  W a. „  . «  H. S ,« l. h „  a g«,g  D,o. «  E 4«g .U * A a ^ lg to , FA-
Hartford, Mrs. Eleanor Wen- because there have been many rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. Democrat, Bridgeport; Robert come of $4,200 or less, including "^® theme wUs contto- at sucMcdtog the Demo- ^ ® "  ^
grzynck 'of Amston, and) Mrs. times when It would be Impos- y,g cherub Choir at 3:30 i. Berdon Republican, Branford, welfare paymento. Is eligible to? e v ^  on election day as teachers **'®
A U c e  Gudeahn of North Wind- stole for emergency vehicles Luther Hall of toe Comptroller—Julius J Krem- the free lunch program; for re- Durtoir toe dav Robert
ham; and six brothers, Adam such as fire trucks or ambu- church. ski. Democrat, New Britain; duced price lunches, toe gross L. Ziegler volunteered a ® Bromv denijtv onmmiiiAinnAr
Kowalski of Columbia, August lance to get to some of the ___  Nathan G. AgoetlneUl, Republl- annual IrSome, including wel- statement at San Clemente ^  ^ckett, who »
Kowalski of Southbrldge, Mass., homes. . Stanley Orcle of South United can, Manchester. fare payments, for a f^ i ly  of ab®®*- rock  throwing incident served St. Onge as cam- *rom the Connecticut-Denart-
Leo Kowalski of Colchester, The area started out as a Methodist Church ■wlU meet to- Attorney general—Robert Kil- four must be $5,6<X) or less. following Nixon’s speech last

, A.4A »g 4V.A rAiAAAv ii_. rbAAiAAmf Hnrtford: Don- nhilrtrAn 7-AfArrAd hgr fiiA tA,.A.' Thursday to San Jose. me ara j.
‘It was a serious and un fori uratlc Congressman .Robert ,N.

Workshops were cohxlucted to

the Connecticut; Depart
ment on Children and Youth

- area started out as a Methodist Church wiu meet to- Aixomey gene™— —  guu, muot ue ♦o,ouu or less. ------------- --  in thA ntoteiAf daaaa. Services sooke on “Trouble
John Kowalski of Lake Park, summer colony but graduaUy - night at 7:46 at toe Cteeney liari. Democrat, Hartford; Don- Children r e f e r r e d  by the town Thursday to San Jose. r a w ? iS" and Troubl^m e Youth
Fla., Joseph Kowalski of Old the homes were w intered, and Homestead. After touring toe aid T. Dorsey, Republican, health office, school {toyslclaa, “ «  was a serious and un fori ® ^ ®
Saybrook, and Thaddeus Kowal- more recent homes constructed homestead, toe group •will have Meriden. ' r, « nurse,  selectmen or tunate Incident that I personally - against Renubir mathematics and music with
ski of WUllmantlc. ' are for year-round use. a social hour at the home of u .§. senator—Joseph D. Duf- teachers, because of extenuating would hope never ^ I d  occur v ^ R o n  W elclT of West Hartford

---------- -̂---------  R esld .^  of toe Rosedale Mrs. AKon HaU, 37 HoU St. ' fey, Democrat, Hartford, Ix>weTl circumstances at .home, are again around toe President of on ’̂ r i t o o S S ?
— section at Bolton Lake brought - —  P  Welckdr, RepubUcan, G ^ n - shglble for free or reduced rate toe United States and those P®^®^ M c h ^  Ant^ettl ^ l^ ^ tt^ ^ 'pk .steS S

M n. MUdred H. Bolds suit against toe town to 1964 to The Adult Discussion Class of wlch; Thomas J. Dodd, Dodd meals after; a, review has been companytog him,” Ziegler said, ‘̂ Ĵ® *̂ ®P; to Learning’ Mrs
ELLINGTON 4 - Mrs, Mildred an effort to force a town meet- South United Metoodlst .Oiurch independent. Old Lyme. made of each referral. Children The San Jose poUce chief, Bro),m GlStcmbury demon. .. , r  Congress of families subjected to emer- Ray Blackmore, had said Mon- t® vrin over Democrat T. F. tgia^D ury ,®emon-

igt—WUllam R. Cotter, Demo- gency . measures due to a sud- day that reports of toe riolence Gilroy Daly, toe deputy state , . ^  , 5f™®,® ''vtoch 
crat, Hartford: ^tonlna P Uc- den or extraordinary mlsfor- were exagg^ted. attorney general, and todepend- be used to the elepientaiy

of Sandy Beach Ing to act on acceptance of sev- will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. , Congress
lgt_WUllam R. Cocier, L>emo- gency . measures uue «7 a sua- (U 

crat, Hartford; Antonina P Uc- den or extraordinary mlsfor- w_______==______
day afternoon at Rockville Gen- Codrt, which ruled toe meeting Ttte Adult Information Oass ggiio ReikibUcan, Hartfor^r Ed- tune are eligible until such time Ziegler disagreed. The reports ®“ *_

H BoMs, 66, .
Park, Crystal Lake, Widow of eral of toe roads. The suit went at the church. 
George D. Bokis, .died yester- as high as toe state Supreme classroom.

In toe 6to District, Democrat- "®'*̂  approochesrto mu-eral Hospital. must be held. It was, and toe of Zlmi EvangeUcal Lutheran t . CoU, A Public Party, as toe family regains some sem- “ were to no way exaggerated,”  — -----------------— --------------  , demcmjrtroteA twi-a
Mrs. ^W s was bom July 9, roads were accepted but. they Church wiU meet tonight at 7:30 Hartford blence of normality. he said.

1904, to. Fall River, Mass., were not up 'to specifications, at toe church. 2nd—John P Pickett, Demo- Parents-of children who are And toe great enigmas re- gan to fa v o ^  to ■win a seventh Kbdalv atwSrr—g.h
daughter of James and Mary G. The Bolton Lake Shores group -----  crat, Middletown; Robert H. eligible may apply to Principal matoed as toe baUots were J®” "  a wmeback bid elementorv • music ThlB an.
Adams .Aspenwall. She Was a has been trying to get toe town The pre-scho<rt class of South gteele. Republican, Vernon. '■ Richard Kells at Porter School, marked and folded, the voting by Rej^bUcan J®hn T. Patter- alreadv been inato
member of the Rockville Em- to accept its roads i^ ce  1967. United Methodist Qiur<^ will —Robert Glalmo, Demo- Box 166 or to Joseph Markoff, levers pulled. Among them; served six terms in -------
blem Club and toe Crystal Lake After many meetings with toe meet tomorrow €it 9:30 a.m. at North Haven; Robert J. administrative assistant.

Susannah Wesley HaU of toe umui, 
church.

Fire Department AuxUiary. . boartj and pleas that ,as tax- 
Survlvors include a daughter, payers ^ey are entitled to ser- 

Mre. Margaret Bean of Crystal rices, the group has acquired 
Lake; two brothers, Ernest As- the necessary deeds ■which were 
penwaU of Bolhxi and James turned over to toe town.
H. AspenwaU of Stratford; and The roads will now be,'main- hearse tomorrow at 7:30 p.m 
two grandchildren. tained but there iti no ■way that at toe church.

The funeral wIU be tomorrow they can be ■widened to mee  ̂
at 8:16 a.m. from toe Burke town specifications. "  ̂ ■
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., -------- -̂-------------  Filined in  C yp ru s

. Republican,- 
'AiitonetU,

Milford;
—^How'wlU toe natlmi react to •e.-Jib Monagan ended “ *®' Vernon School sys-

PamUies who request free or a Republican cffeiislve concern ^  The Orff Method ivow UaIaa.
Richard P. Airtonettl, Dodd In- reduced price meals and are trated on toe Issue of lawless- experimented with lii titesî hd

violence—and drama- ® . tnswlct, the out-dependent, West Haven denied may appeal to Supezin- ness and violence—and drama- ____  classes at Talcottvllle School,
munlty Baptist Church ^11 re- Fairfield; Stewart B. Me- Donald Tuttle, school board confrontaton In San Jose,^Cal- ê®****! d ^  In toe guternator- L n n tlei^ '^ ^ n lw riU ^ i 'll" !!*

-------  ~ ‘ lai race. The Democratic candi- ^  ^
The Senior Choir, of toe Com- q, p, QUroy Daly, Demo- tendent Myron CoUette or to tlzed at toe last minute by toe ®®***® hinge on how weU

chairman. The coUecting,Kinney, Fairfield; Eileen M.
Erhard, American, Norwalk. _ ________

6th—John S. Monagan, Demo- monies received from the sale _What
re- If., between Nixon and antiwar to ’miecAAd Wm O^ber programs discussed in-

cording and accounting of aU detoonstrators? ^ e  State laUi ¥  consumer edqcatiwi;monies received from the sale —What of ' ' “  “ ® “ *ate Ella T. orasso. wm . . . .  — T- •
crat, Waterbury: James T. Pat- reduced lunches or free ones. Democraticof toe economy; toe S a d '( r f  U t ile 'S  sehooto a n d ^ a ^ t -

P ersonal N otices

terson, Republican, Naugatuck, jg privileged informatloii and ers look, as Democrats- have Some 3(X) people' attended the
NEW YORK (AP) — “ The Alphonse Aritablle, Common available only to authorized urged, to their wallets? > ^ h g rd  c "  K U bourn"^! ®**'‘*®Y workshops. The state-

Beloved,”  starring Raq“ ®l rtAmn. ®fbool ^ r s ^ e l . Tickets or —what wIU be the polling from a big vote in the •̂ ®,"‘® was “Teaching. In
. _ -MA AA Vtnooftk ». «• . A . . .A ■ l«w*TvaM$- r\ t. fIsA . U ld  70*fl.** ^ . ...

Lines Extended Beloved,”  starring Raquel People’s, Waterbury. school personnel. Tickets
LONDQn '̂ IAP) — 'wkenDen- Welch, Richard Johnson, Dame' ® ^ ® b a  T <5rasso, ^ r n te  charge sUps l ^  place Impact ®f toe six-week. forMesMlT

nls Clark parked hls caf In a Flora Robson, Jack Hawkins ®rati Windsor Locks, K icn ^  l . ^ren are toe same as those ^  General Motors strike,i uhlch However, vrA«iriii may need a
®M® street there were no yellow and Frank Wolff, ■will be re- KUbourn, Republican, • gug  ̂ to ohildren who pay toe has idlpd some 400,(X)0 men, gubstantlal rictorv ^  oerhaos

ri'ilorlM o f w  brother reftricUon lines painted leased' by MGM throughout toe - full price, most of them In crucial, hoUy ^  ^ g  as Gov. John Dempsey’s
HMonsSaaden^ tibo passed away on toe road. But he returned to world. It was recently tm- T oo M an y B reak s ^  Neiy AssistMt Pastor contested mlawestern states? Ii6,006-'vote plurality of 1966—
Ifofmpbtr B, iwA. ■ ' find hls car standing on a pair nOUnced. Currently'shooting In FRANKpGRT, ,Ky. (-AP)- — The Rev. L®®!'®**®® L- M. La- —Where and* how will state

**̂***-* Ins t>o /oisioiti6D, ^  y6llow liiiGCh—&nd &
7b olbaf* pyt the ^  flhe stuck on the window.9 ^  to «■ mtn kered mad lost him,Hli memory ww tdmmjm ImM.

First Female Academy
NEW YORK (AP) — fjhe first

-  . - ' 4 g - - in order to pull in a Republican school for women charttred bv
parking Nicosia, Cyprus, ‘"The Beloved”  . The state has closed Us cafeteri- Polnte has been'assigned, to St. concerns, local problems, pe'r- majority In both houses ot the the Mississippi legislature was
IT. While marks the first C yp i^ —fl- as during traditional mldmpm- Ctolumba’s parish as . assistant sonallties, issues never raised General Assembly. The district toe Elizabeth FUmale Academy

Clark was away council work- nanced motion picture and the Iqg and midafternoon c(rffee to toe Rev. Hugh Murjdiy, pas-, on a national platform, override uries’ favor toe Democrats In near Washington, Mis* The
men had extended toe Unes um first to be filmed entirely on toe break liouii to eliminate "elon- tor. toq broader arguments., and both the House an dthe Senate— school was In existence from
der hls car. Medlterrabean Island.

>,/ - gated” breaks.
the

Father LaPolnte was ordain- 8h4pe toe outtxme? especially in the House. 1818 through 1848.

pushing 
Funeral 

Saturday
(Oonttmed from Page One)

of Richard Oardlnal Cushing In 
Boston.

“Caitliaal Cushing’s suffering 
has ended and the world has 
lost one of the greatest men vdio 
evPr'Uved. Hls life was built on 
love; to  heal rather than to di
vide,”  Mrs. Onassls.said.

*rhe cardinal was a close

-ii
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friend of the Kennedy fam ily., 
statement rejecting the conten- ^® defended JacqtieUne
tion that the Jews were to ®*

a charge of following too closely, 
fined $16.-

q..p . r tM> C. Buahey, 18, of 729 N;
^  gxx ir .| \ iiW r i rW X f* Main St., found guilty of qperat- 

J. V U A A iigjiiF j. iiig a motor vehicle while under 
suiqiension, fined $100 with $26 
remitted. Two other charges, 
reckless dri'ving, and Improper 
use at plates were not presented

Hebron

L ifted  F or  
Ambulances

Nancy Rychling 
Wins 4-H Award

President John F. - Kennedy
Gniclfbdcn of msirled G t^ k ' sM pplng''m ^- ** Instituting a new phone serv- fined $0- ^

r*" ' nate -Aristotle Onassis, a nonr to® which is designed to pro- Edward w . Johnson, 46, of 98
blame for 
Cbrlst.

He often ^^teared at Piotes- QathoBc, on Oct. 20, 1968. vide better ambulance service
tent churches and at syim. n«fw service wlU
gogues and

Marc S. Davis, 17, of Bolton, 
found guUty of making unneces- 

’Tho 'V’ernoh Ambulance Corps sary ndse with' a motor vehicle,

OaUand St., found guilty of aĵ  
erating 'with unsafe tires, and

^  ^ conferred with him before the **“  faUure to sign hls Ucense, fined
r^arked, marriage and he had refused rq- ®*f«®t on Nov. 16 at 6, a.m. $18 on the first charge, Imposi- 

‘̂ obody can trtl me that Christ quests that he try to st<  ̂ the Presently those needing the tion of sentence 
(Bed oh Calvary for any select luarrlage. service of the ambulance have the second.

Haney Rychling of Basketshop 
Rd. has received toe County 4-H 
Key Award, one of the highest 
honors - presented- by the t*H 
AcMevemmt Program.

Miss Rychling, who last July 
Was selected to attoid the lia- 
tlonal Club Congress in Chicago 
tills month, also received a stats 
honor 'certificate in horticulture, 
a county'pin for conservation of 
natural resources,, and a schol- 

Buspended on arshlp to 4-H camp or $10 from 
toe Hebron 4-H Town Committee

“TBi* Idea of saying die’s ex- to call toe 'Vernon. PoUce De- Richard G. Kocher, 26, ^  for ^ garden project.group.'
A strong oppmunt of racial In- *•»*’» a public partment, but as of Nov. 16, the Rockville, found guilty of fa llijr^  Recipients of other county

Justice, he said in a pashnral let- ahuter, what a lot of nonseiiise,”  corps will 'have Its own num- to grant the right of way at an pjn awards presented ’Thursday

Reagan Expected To 
As Califoruians Certn Rolls

anarchy

ter: “When a OathoUc to ®̂ “ Only God knows who ber, 8766882, on a separate, line Intersection, fined $10. 
take a stand against race intol- ^  ® sinner, who Is not.”  instaUed in toe offices of the Alien H®Dumiah, 20,
erance he Is a  slacker 'in the ' ’ ’
army cf the Church mlUtant.”

Hls wide-ranging interests 
and varied circle of friends

Ool-
A mottth later he called her Tolland County Mutual Aid UnsvUle, found guilty ot aban  ̂

I- .. ^ motor vehicle, fineda wonderful girt." Fire Service. Incoming calls and
I assure you she is a valiant two-way radio sei^ce will be

-  _____ . w om an ^  modem times,”  he corrdlnated In one location,
wero reflected In tributes pour- ®“ “ ' S®”®®**® had to step up David Mohlle/^captain of the 
tag Into the archbishop’s resl- “ Y »  Wnd word In her sup- sa ld .X

I stepped forward to tion of sentence suspended
8ay_sometWng that nobody else David Olmstead Jr., 28,

d<«tag
$10.

Robert A. MUro, 19, of And
over, found guilty of illegal 
dutaping of rubbish, Imposl- 

ntence suspended.
of

dsnee-
Prealdent Nixon Issue'd 

Btatemeitt at the Western 
House at San C lem en te,__ ___
saying, "Hls name "Wu alwî m . qb* cardinal ottered too fu- advise their nurses and switch- „g ,  j  ng,, ^
evoke for us a  a j^ t  of ecumen- neral Mass for President Kenne- *>®“ ^ operators and other per-̂  *̂ ®  ̂ S oun gu ty

evening at toe annual 4-H 
Awards presentations, ABby 
Kassman for conservation of na-' 
tural resources and Janet Sagllo 
for dairy.

Other pta winners were: Shar
on Keefe, Heather Rodriq^e and 
'Ellen Grabber for horse; Fitaik 
Rich Jr. for horticulture; Gary 
Keefe for leadership, and Jay 
Merritt for petroVeum power.

...- ''B y  BILL STALL '^ r o w  will,-be between 
AP PoUtical .Wrlter;?=^^^  ̂ and Jaw and order.”

-  LOS . ANGELES >(AP) — Pres- 'Tuimey said Mhrphy "has for- 
Ident Nixon led an exp^ted $.8 telted hls right’vto be a senator 
mliUnw <3allfomlans to toe prtls because of such campaign prac- 
today to cllmak a bitter cam- Uces,
palgn ta-which he took a person- Muridiy had accused ’Tunney 
al hand, and In which Gov, Ron- otJ^U lies,”  some of them In- 
aJd Reagan was expected to win volvtag Tunnfeyte frequeitt accu- 
re-election handily. satlon that Murt(l)v Improperly

•---.jnxon was first to vote at hls ’ ’served two masteiW’ by hold- 
poiltag ̂  place, a schoolhouse Ing a $20,000-a-year dpnsultant’s 
near the'We^em- White House, contract with Technicolor Oorp. 
Reagan planned^® cast hls bal- while a senator, 
lot, later near his''Po4;ttic Pall- Murphy contended the ar- 
sades home. " rangemetrt had been cleared as

Sen. George Muiqtay, a flfaU^n^ violating Senate ethics, 
term RepubUcan, fought for hia ''The California Poll, taken 
XX>UUcal life against a deter- Oct.^24-^' ^ to  a sample of 
mined challenge from Rep. about l.dDOv... arsons, showed 

^  John V. Tunney. Nixon spent Murphy trailing TuQMy, former
StrpMrmMten^ciriifanche'ste^ several of toe past five days In coUege roommate ^  Ed- 
Lodge of Masons. wlU serve as California campaigning for ward M. Kennedy, D-M a«.r.^y 
master of ceremonies at toe Murphy—“ my friend, my sena- 7 points, 48 to 41 per cent. 
Manchester Brotherhood In Ac- tor.”  ^  _ Unruh, 48, conducted an old
tion dtaher-dance Saturday, "A'Tunney'victory would mean farfUoned, ‘|gjve ’em hell”  type 
Dec. 6 at the, KofC Home. California would have two Dem- campaign against Reagan, 
, The evening wlU open ■at 7 . ocrats representing It ■ in toe trying to Unk toe 69-year(<4d

BtA Emcee
Richard W. SpUler of 66 Elro

Awards' glven by toe Hebron P ™; ® P®'*® ’̂
4-H Town Committee went to

^ "lan dignity, justice ay in i968. He presided at the scmnel of the change 
and brotherhood among men funeral Mass for Sen. Robert F.' 
and notions. ”  -

Frank Rich Jr., a plaque and 
bond; and a scholarship to camp 
or $10 to Janet SagUo for dairy;

tag too close, fined $10.
Christopher StiUbach, 28, of

Mobile said that any emer- yernon, pleaded nolo contendere Abby Kassman for natural scl-
„  Kennedy, also toe victim of an gency caUs recelvett by the po- ̂  Charge of failure to obey ence project, and John Merritt

-A™totle Onassis, the assassin, In 1968. -And a 'year Uce department after the date _ gtate traffic commission sign, for automotive project,
former Jacqueline Kennedy, ago he celebrated a white funer- of the change will, of course, • «ik * First year leadership certlfl-.....I ol Kjraan T— 1. _  ____ j  g_ gw - ______ w.-g V*". Fi- r

"will miss him terribly for the P. Kennedy, 
rest of my Ufe.”

“ Hls life was built on lorn," Mass., the sole survtag Kennedy 
toe former first lady said, "to brother, said Monday: 
seal gather than to (Uvlde." "Cardinal Cushing tiad so

’The -American JewlA Ooni- much strength, so much toler- 
mlttee, in a statement issued In ance. So much compassion, so 
New York by its president, Phil̂  much (Ugnity that one wonders 
Up E. Hoffman, mid It mourned if we of a different generation 
"tiia possifig of a great spiritual ŷUI be able to fill this, void, for 
force in American life.” - ^® wlU never see the like of him

At the ’Vatican a qxikesman again.”
said the oamUnal’a death cauaed ----------------------
"l»ofound sadneas, profound 
pain" Pope Paul VI prayed for 
his. soul

ArcliblSh(q> Luigi Raimondi, 
the eportoUc delegate to Waah- 
tagton, wUl conceleibrate the fu
neral MSaa at toe cathedral at 
11 a.m. Saturday along with 
Archbishop Medeiros and the 
three cuixUlary blahops of Boa-

tag as polls opened at 7 a.m. for the average fellow. And Un- 
They close at 8 p.m. Light rain ruh precUcted that “California 
moved in toward toe Northern stands on the verge of a real 
California coast. economic catastrophe.”  ,

^  ___________ _____ __________ _ ’The campaign was marred by Reagaii called toe Unriih'̂
Sen. Edward M.’ Kennedy, D- save time In an emergency. prorating a ’ m ot^ycle without Gerow. Frank Rich Sr., master| charges of lie and smear-^from charges silly and said Unluh
ass., the sole survitur Kennedv Anunnm «,4oh(gwr AiiMiggi-. infnr. ®P®rai“ ‘S . gk.w Fitzpatrick or toe Koic. me sides—and Thursday s rock yjaa the culprit In the/wdiole tax

throwing at toe presidential 11m- reform affair, 
ousine becEime a major last- '_______ ■

said she loved the cardinal and al Mass for toelr father, Joseph be passed on to toe corps, bUt ,  Mahonev 22
« . . .  ------------ - . . .  . . .  z, xr».,wgagg ca lu T th c coTrect n 3 e r  will ^ u lS of cates were also presented to 

of Mrs. Sharon Wells and Laurel

After dinner, there wlU be a 
short program. Al J a ^ s  and 
his orchestra will play for danc
ing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

’Tickets may be obtained from 
James Stratford of Manchester 
Lodge ot Masons, Marshall 
Hodj^ of Friendship Lodge ot 
Masons, Atty. Rolland Castle- 
man of B’nal B’rito, and J(ton

U.S. Senate simultaneously for first-term governor to specW 
the first time since before toe 
Civil War. ’The other senator Is 
Democrat Alan Cranston. .

It was foggy al(Hig toe ^uto- 
em . California coast this mom-

business interests such as the 
oil and Insurance industries:

His message was that Reagan 
was so tied to them that )ie 
' could not get pro{9»rty tax relief

Anyone wlshtag further Infor
mation may contact Mobile at 
hls home anytime after 6 p.m.

fined

Court Cases

a learner’s permit, 
Another charge of 
motor vehicle while 
suipensien was noUed.

NoUes were en ter^  In 
foUowtag cases: /  ,

Ranald E Anderson, 28,

the

of

of ceremonies for the evening,' 
received a silver clover pta and 
a ten-year leader certificate.

' Entertainment for the evening 
was provided by WlUlam Shor
ten of Jones St. who gave a 
demonstration with his dog that

event is open to members of toe 
fraternities, toelr famiUes and 
friends. minute issue.. 

Nixon, Murjtay Two Apartments 
Sold in Town

The Centennial Apartments on

Panthers 
R a lly  In  

New Haven
(Continued from Page One)

CntCl̂ TT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

ofWllUam J. Dorbuck,
Newington, continued to protest 
his innocence yesterday, as 
Judge John A. Membrtao sen
tenced him to six montiis in jail 
on burglary charges. ’The judge 
suspended sentence, toout^, in Edna Kennison of Coventry, 
deference to pleas by Dorbuck’s evading responslbUity-

and Reagan
Tliuraday a-t 1 pm. In to© So- uged the Incident to campaign

_________________  _ dal Room of the Glleed Con- against those , who would ap-
WiUirniuitlG Mckless drivliur. Ive trains for toe Glastonbury gregatlooal CTiurch.  ̂ peace lawbreakers aiul not take

'nwwntui 'I 'rhfliiae % of Cov- Police Department K-9 force. Mr. and Mrs. Romolo SagUo a firm stand ag^dnst'riolence.
^ ^ ’ intoxlcatod Wins ZBA Okay >■ will show slides Md tell of toelr m  reply on hls naUonaUy, tele- Chestnut St. and toe Midland

neace ’ ^h® Zoning Board of Appeals recen^ trip to Europe. AU In- cast talfc election eve, Sen. Ed- Apartments on Mata St. have
E d ^ to  DrievriM ’l9 of East granted permission to terested senior citizens are in- muhd Muskle, D-Matae, said, been sold to Sol Laritt of West

-radiirn tn’ drive In the Green Acres Farm Inc. on East vlted to attend. ... "por four years a conservative Hartford and James A. McCar-Htotford, failure to onve m -me ........................... ------------- --------  RepubUcan has' been governor toy of 189 Ludlow Rd. for a
AlMchestor Evening Herald of California, yet there Is more total of $660,000.

Hebron Correspondent, Anne crime in California today.” The apartment had been pre-
Emt, Tel. 228-3971. Reagan claims toe Incidence -vlously owned by E. W. A.. Inc.

, of violent crimes is declining in g holding company formed by 
Final Voyage four major California cities. William A. Knofla of Manches-

HONOLULU (AP) — Patrol- Polls are open troifi 7 a.m. to ter who died on July'16, 1989. 
require that toe trailer contain man Bernard K. Festerilng Is 8 p.m. PST. The Midland Apartments were

of at least 240 square feet c»f ll'vtag taking hls' ■wife and two young Polls have conslstenUy shx)wn built in 1963 and toe Centennial

proper lane.
Joseph Eaton Jr., 28, of Cov

entry, being ifound Intoxicated.
Robert A Grass©, 31, of 

Glastonbury, evading responsl-

St. to use a trailer on the prop
erty for farm labor.

Ronald Emanuelson, operator 
ot the farm, explained to the 
bocurd that the trailer in use 
will be kept within all Ute. town 
regulations. ’Hiese reî ulatlons

ton, the Most Revs. JerenUah F. McLucas, was convicted two attorney. . James T. O’Malley, 82,
M talh^ i ’Hiomas J. Riley and months ago of conspiiMy to Dorbuck was arreated on Aug. Coventry, t̂ nuing- a false com- and Is not. over ten years sons on his first and last visit to Reagan far ahead of Democrat Apartment in 1924 by toe Man-

^ ”  * * '' * ’ “* Chester Construction Co. form ed
by Knofla and two of hls broth
ers, Albert F. and PYederlck C. 
(Fritz) Knofla after World War 
I.

The Midland Apartments were
toe t i^ e r  w ^ be s if t e d  'TOO p to e r^  at toe airport Monday cused Murphy, 08, of “ poUtical sold for $260,000. The centennial

Apartments were sold for $300,-
000,

Daniel A Cronin. murder and sentenced to 12-16 13 connection with the theft plaint to p o l i c e . ® ' * * ’ Disneyland. "  Jess Unruh, former speaker of
, While the caidtaal’s body lies years In prison. of an air CMidltioner at 39 paul Pendrok, 24, of Hartford, Emanuelson assured toe Festerilng, 35, has been told toe state Assembly,
in state at the cathedral, pubUc • Overland St. and was charged tvvo counts of ' conspiracy to board that toe trailer ■will meet by doctors he ■will die within two In toe ■waning hours of toe
Meuasea wlU be celebrated - WASHENGTON _(AP) — ’The ^ th  breaking and entering with commit breach ot peace, these specifleations as well as months of lung cancer. campaign, ’Tunney, 36-year-old
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- U.S. Oourt of Appeals deni^ criminal intent, and larcmy un- Barry Shea, 29, of 26H adhering to proper sanitary and Fellow officers, who raised son of former heavyweight
day at noon and at 7 p.m. Monday the Black Panther pte- der $2,000. » '  FV)irest failure to change ad- water faoiUties. He said that $1,700 to pay his California trip, champion Gene ’Tunney, ac-

BuilaJ wUl be In a crypt in the ty’s attempt to rent an armory pubUc defender David Golas, dress ’ .............................................. ...............................
Portiuncula Chapel at S t Colet- tor Its planned “ revolutionary in pleading for leniency for hls G e ^ e  Q. Smith, 22, of Avon, teet from toe road (regular to see the family <rff. terrorism” in election-eve ad-
ta School. In hls more vigorous peojde’a con'vention”  her© In No- cUent exirtataed that in coder reckless driving. ' tlons require a 200 foot setback) “ He’s been around and comes vertlsements.
yean; Cardinal Cushing was a vember. for Dorbuck to pursue treat- Stephen Lemer, 19, Merrick, that It wlU be used to house in to see us,’ ’ a poUce friend The ads said “ toe riot" at Sen
frequent visitor of the retarded 'Ih® three-judge panel refused ment for an alcohoUc ccmdltion n .y ., larceny. ' employe who present- said of FeeterUng, who has been Jorc threatened toe Uyes of Nix- To sugar doughnuts or small
children there and often romped essential for him to be B(»uile Eplowltier ot East tY ta working a six day week. on sick leave since Aug. 20. on, Reagan and Miiiplqr and cakes evenly toss them in

Hartford, br^uh o t :with them when time permitted. tajuncUon against the District of released.
Cardinal Cushing, son of a Coiumite National Guard Ar- The judge imposed sentences 

Boetoii blacksmith, headed the toory Board!d>^usal Oct. 12 to ot six months for each of the 
nation's second largest arch- >̂®>il Ihe haU. two charges, to run concurrent-
(Uoceifo,' numbettag 1.8 mlUlon '^ le board said the armory’s ly, executimi suspended. He 
Roman CathoUos« from 1944 un- primary purpo(3e la to serve as then' gave Dorbuck two years 
til hls retirement He ■was ele- Nation Guard headqparters probation, but added that

Traveling 'Star

Senior Citizens . . “ You wouldn’t know anything "should .make it cl^ar that the paper bag that contains powder- 
’The Senior Citizens will meet was wrong.” decision you will make tomor- ed sugar.

'NEW YOiRK (AP) — Mariana
____ ____________________ _ ___________  _________  „ _____  to HIU, star o f ‘ "The’Traveling lEx-
vated to cardinal by Pope John and that renting it might taterr faciUtate his treatment at the ecuticner,”  has left oh a six-city 
XXH I'tal968 fere ■with a guard callup. Blue Hllla clinic In Hartford, persmial appearance tour,

Di 1961 he read the prayer at weeks earUM: toe Pan- he need not report to the proba- which Included the premier of
the taouguratioQ ' of President then had been turned down in a tion officer. the film at Montgmnery, Ala.
Kennedy and less than three bid to use the Cole Field House Other cases disposed of: Other cities on the tour include
years later celebrated the sol- nt the University of Maryland’s Steven L., BlsseU, 16, of He- Atlanta. Birmingham, Ala. and 
emn funeral Mass for the assas- miburban OoUege Park Campus, bron, pleaded nolo contendere to New York City.
slnated president at 'st. Mat- ;----------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------  ̂~
thew's Cathedral in Washington.

Tlie cardinal’B health had 
been falling tor years, iorctag 
him to give up a dream of be
coming a missionary In South 
America when he retired.

He marked Ids 76th birthday 
Aug. 24.

’The death announcement said 
he was "suffering from the 
comjdication of the long-stand
ing malignancy with which he 
had beeq afflicted for years.'’

ArChbutu^ Medeiros was at 
the bedside with the cardinal’s 
ststers, Mrs. Anna FrarKis and 
(Mrs. Mary 'Pierce, and hls 
brother, John.

Cardinal Cushing underwent 
BUigery in 1966 tor removal of a 
kidney attacked by malignancy.
Five years ago, polyps were re- 
moved.from hla intestine.

He was boirn In South (Boston, 
son of an Irish imndgraiit who 
worked as a  blacksmith for the 
Boston Elevated Railway.
. ’Die future prelate attended 

Boston OoUege, (inducted by 
the Jesuit order, and prepared 
tor the prieatluxxjl at St. John’s 
'Seminary.

After ordination In May 1921 
he served briefly as a curate In 
two parishes Tlien the late Wil
liam Cardlttal O’OonneU, sens
ing Cushing’s abUlty as a fund 
raiser-^  talent he later raised 
to an art as an archbishop—ap
pointed him to the diocesan of
fice of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith.

He became auxiliary bishop of 
Boston in 1969 and five years 
later --gued archblehop—
twon the world’s youngest at age 
40.

HAR11FORD (AP) — "Tlie 
deoth of Richard Cardinal Cush
ing brtags a^BMise of pretfound 
loss to us of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford as well as to toe na
tion and' the world,”  the Most 
Rev. John F. Whealon, archbi
shop of Hartford, said Monday.

Tlie' archblslK^ extended 1^ 
sympathy to neighboring
ArchiBocese of Boston on the 
death of the cardinal earUer ta 
the day.

"Cardinal Cushing was a tow
ering figure whose great char
ity, profound faito and total ded
ication workeii wonders for un
told numbers of petqile . . . ,  
Archtaabop Wbepkm said. “ May 
God now reward him for hls 
lifelong service.”  '

NEW YORK (AP) — “I loved 
him wUl miss him terribly 
tor the rest of my Ufe,”  Jacque
line Kennedy Onassta said Mon- 
.dsy after learning of tUe death

Rockwell Delta 
Radial Drill Press
For drillirtg, drum sanding, 
mortising, routing and grinding.
• Drills to center of 32" circle
• Vi" capacity In cast Iron,

% "  In steel
e Ram travels 11" forward 

and rear
e Head syvivels 360°, tilts over 90° 
e 4 speeds— 700 to 4700 rpm

Rockwell Delta 
10"Motorized
Saw R M d y T o R u n

For sawing, dadoing, mitering 
and moulding operations.
• Rips 24" right or left of blade 
e Cuts 3V* " deep, 2Vi" at 45°
• Motor develops 2 HP 
e “Table Top” tilt scale
• Self-aligning rip fence
• Ball bearing construction

MODEL 11269 
Reg. 124.50

*110.00
}■  MODEL 34302 

Reg. 227.45

•199.50

Modal 37-269 
(Last Motor)

Rockwell Delta
4"Deluxe
Jointer
Does fainting, tapering, 
chamlprlng end beveling.

' • Surfaces stock 4" wide, 
rabbets V* " x 4"

• Ball-bearing cutterhead
• Balanced H.S.S. knives 
e Fully adjustable tables
• Fence positive stops

at 90°, 45° right and left

MODEL 37269 
Reg. 141.05

•124.50
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ittees
«jr JKItBT T. BAinbOH

WASHmcrroN (ap) — ciwir. 
men e f  three congressional com
mittees—two in the House and 
one in jhe Senate—were 
knocked ott in. party primaries 
and two Senate chairmen are in
volved in close elections.

But if any more House- com- 
mlttee chairmen lose It’ll be a 
Ug suT{nrise. Six of the 19 had 
no opposition in today’s ballot- 
ing.

Chairman of four of the le 
Senate committees were tip fat- 
election this year. Sen. Ralph 
Tarborough <rf Texas, chairman 
of the Labor and Public Welfaife 
Oonunlttee, was beaten in the 
Democratic primary by Uoyd 
-Bentsen. >

Sen. Joee]Si D. ’Tydlngs of 
Maryland, chairman of the 
t^ct of Oolumbia Committee, 
and Sen. Gale W. McGee of Wy
oming, chairman of the Poet Of
fice and Civil Service Commit
tee, are favored to win re-elec
tion but face tough sledding. 
Tydlngs’ Republican opponent is 
Rep. J. Glenn Beall; McGee is 
opposed by Rep. John S. Wold.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Wariilngton, who heads the Inte
rior and Insular Affairs Com
mittee, is expected to win easily 
obor R ^ b llca n  Charles Elick- 
er and two minor candidates.

Should ^ d in gs get beaten,. 
Sen. Alan Bible of Nevada 
would succeed him If E^mo- 
crats, as expected, retain c'on- 
trol of the Senate.

EBiould McGee lose out. Sen. 
Jennings Randoli^ of West Vir
ginia would be In the imique po- 
sitton of having to choose which 
of three committees he wants to

head. He is chairman of Public 
Works, is next in- seniority be
hind Tiurborough on Labor and 
Ehibllc Welfare, and is third be
hind McGee and Tarborough on 
Post Office and Civil Service..

Ihe rules permit a senator to 
head only one committee, and 
although Randbliih hasn’t said 
what he’ll do, aides say they 
feel certain he’ll want to hold 
onto Public Works.

Jt this happens. Sen. Harrison 
A. Williams Jr.-of New Jeiiwy is 
next in line to head Labor, but 
he is- involved in a close election 
with 'Republican Nelson Q. 
Gross. Should Williams lose. 
Sen. Claiborne. Pell of Rhode is
land would move up to the no. 1 
q)ot.

Randolph, Bible smd Pell are 
not up for re-election this. year.

Both House casualties in the 
primaries were from Maryland. 
Rep. G eo i^  H. Fallon, chair
man of the potent House Public 
Works Committee, was upset by 
Democrat Paul Sarbones, and 
Rep. Samuel N. Friedel, chair
man of the Administration Com
mittee, lost to Parren j .  Mitch
ell.

The six House -chairmen who 
were unopposed today are Mary- 
Icmd’s Edward A. Garmatz of 
the Merchant Marine and P ŝh- 
eries' Committee; South Caro
lina’s L. Mendel Rivers of 
Armed Services; Arkansas’ Wil
bur D. Mills of Ways and 
Means; and three 'Texans; W.R. 
P o ^ e  of Agriculture, George H. 
Mahon of Appropriations and 
Olln E. Teague of Veterans Af
fairs.

One House Committee .chair
manship, Government Opera

tions, was vacated by the retire
ment of Chairman William L. 
Dawim of nUnois. California’s ' 
R ^ , Chet HoUfiekl is next in 
seniority, . 1 

Only three^GOl* senators in 
line to become chairmen— 
should Democrats lose control 
of the Senate—are up for elec
tion' this year—Nebraska’s Ro
man L. Hruska of Judiciary, 
Vermont’s Winton L. Prooty of 
the District of Columbia Com
mittee and Hawaii’s Hiram L. 
Pong of Post Office and Civil 
Service,
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Tina’s Bafi
HOUiTWOOD (AP) — Ac- 

.trei$8 Tina Lnulse has given' 
birth to a 7-pound, 13^-oUnce 
girl at Cedars of Lebanon 
Hospital.

MIm  ̂Louise, 80, is seeking 
a divorce from radio person
ality Les Crane -after four 
years of marriage.

The baby, bom Sunday- 
and still unnamed, is . the 
couple’s first child.

Cash F a ils 4o W ash

Workman Killed 
îln Meriden Fall

.AfBRIDEN (AP) — Edward 
Kacznaroz, 44, of New Britain 

PTouty. is in a  close contest died Monday after a fall at Fac- 
vdth Democrat Philip H. Hoff, tory JSl of the Intemational Sil-, 
but Hruska and Fong are rated ver Co. here, 
easy winners. Kacznaro®, an employe of Fi-

Ari oddity in the committee ora Electric Construction, Inc. 
situation is five of the sev- of Meriden, waS making an elec- 
en Democratic mpmbers of the tiiical connection atop a seven- 
Senate Poet Office Committee foot-high plating tank just be- 
are up for this y ^  .tore the accident oCcuired. An
yid  aU ^ I n  trouWe. In ad^- international spokesman said he 
Oon to M (^ e  Md Y a ^ r w g ^  apparenUy lost his footing, fell 
these are Sens V ^ e  H ^ k e  of and struck a pipe about a foot 
Indiana, Quentin N. Burdick of pff-the floor -
N orih ^ I^ o to  and Frank E. He was taken to Meriden- 
Mosb of Utah. Wallingford Hospital where he

died about five hours after the
S n fo tv  n<>lnv ^ accident. A medicalo m e i y  M jcm y examiner said he died of a

WASHINGTON (AP) r - , The crushed chMt.
Department of Transportation 
has given auto makers an extra 
six months to start installing au
tomatic passenger protection 
devices such as air bags.

Blaze Hits School
WEST HA'VEN (AP) — Some 

too students at Lincoln School 
The new passive-restraint sys- were sent home early Monday 

tern will not bek required until as a fire caused about $4,000 
July 1, 1973, under the exten- damage to two rooms. There 
Sion. Required rear seat Instal- were no Injuries, 
latlon of the systems is deUyed School Supt. Edward L. Ben- 
18 months by the order to be nett said the blaze <rf undeterm- 
published today In the Federal ined origin broke oiit In rooms 
Reg;ister. foj, special education dlasses.

SAIGON (AP>--— The young 
woman, d r e a ^  in the plain 
vdiito shirt .and black pants of a 
peascmt,'" squatted beside the 

.mmmd of red clay clutching bet 
two Infant sons and Weeping.

Inside the mound was the 
body of her husband. A e  sim
ple headstmie told the story: 
Sgt. Pham Thoan, '31st Raitger 
Battalion, killed in action Id-S- 
70.

President Nguyen Van Thleu, 
visiting the National Military 
Cemetery on Sunday for me
morial services maridng South 
Vietnam’s National Day, heard 
the woman’s  frantic walling and 
tried to conaloe her. 
tried to console her.

‘ ‘I  cannot build my husband a 
grave. Other people are rich, 
but my husband died for his 
coimtry and 1 cannot even bury 
him properly.”
 ̂ Thieu motioned for an aide to 
put some money in an envelope 
and offered it to the woman to 
help build a grave for her hus
band. But she kept up her sob
bing, and Thieu finally gave the. 
envelope to one of her sons.

Nearby, a Buddhist symbol 
marked the whitewashed grave 
of Cpl. Truong Van Dinh, also of 
the 81st Rangers, killed on April 
4, 1969.

Sgt. Nguyen Van Bang, fit the 
493rd RegiCMial Force CompEuiyi 
was killed a week later. A cross 
marked his grave, and in the 
photo on the headstone he 
looked very young.

Even the rows of graves— 
wdiltewashed concrete boxes se
parated by patches of red clay 
mud—give no real indicatim of

the human cost of the war to 
Vietnam.
'. More than 116,000 South Viet
namese soldiers’ have been 
killed, equivalent to the entire^ 
population of nearby B len .Pu^ ' 
South Vltnam’s fifth--'TargiaSV' 
city: Almost a qmuter of a mil
lion have bean Wounded.

Wit^.-the country’s total popu
lation slightly less than 18 mll- 
'iion, about one South Viet
namese in every 60—women and 
children included-4ias been 
killed or .wounded as a member- 
of the armed forces. There are 
no accurate figures on civilian 
casualties.

louth Vietnam now has 64,000. 
disabled veterans, 90,000 war 
widows and 264,000 war or
phans.

According to allied figures, 
679,601 North 'Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong have' been killed, 
leaving widows and orphans of 
their own.

Don I .s.i’ l Ulr .1 Special O '' ,1 .lUP

B A R R l C l N l
CHOCOLATES

( n .(li ( I •

^  Vfsl! ^  
Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER
V

lMf'4529 -  527-13SS
NEW COMPANY . . .  NOT NEW m  BWEnOGNCB

tiny Treasures 
Miniatures Shop m

"Del Hearn MhilMeree" I  
m  Hoitferd Rd. Mm IĈ M̂IWT B-

(Across from FWMo Gqpboaid)
Hours: Monday ttn i SMovdaj B

19 A M . to 4 PJM. D
.........Phone M9-MM . .  . . .

ATTENTION!

READING IMPROYEMENT GLASSES
BEGINNING NOV, 9, 1970 

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES
C loses, for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHbOL studenU 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understandliift etc.) 
Study Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College 
Board Test Preparation and General RetuBng Effloifaioy.

A Small Classes w Pre-Testing Program 
★  Certified Teachers 

Call Mr. Kc4>rove

Acodgmie RfOding ImproTWiwit 
CwMwr, Inc.

63 E. CENTTCR STREET Next to Cavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 648-8M7

Double Your flopping Pleasure Next Year!
.0^

Open Your
1971 S.B.M. 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB Now!

You will receive a
'. i , .'

FREE L in e n ;  D e c o r a t o r  C a l e n d a r  T o w e l

PLUS

FREE
BONUS PAYMENT
as Interest on Your Completed 71 Club

Save froiR $1 
to $20 Weekly

«0

Savings Bank&  OF M anchester
Membir f

. -M... ... Eight conveniant offices sonring ' *

MANCHESTER • EKT HARTFORD " SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
Main Offlea • Parkade # No. End and Bolton Notch •  OpenSat. til Noon
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Vandalg Busy

Seveiral car irindows were 
smashed and severe windows 
in buildings were pierced by 
BBs over the weekend. Other 
scattered acts of vandalism 
were also repotted.

The ' rear windows of cars 
parked at 41, 62, and 82 Crest- 
wood Dr. were ' all smashed 
sometime Saturday night.

Windows at 84 Creetwood Dr., 
262 Union St., and 128 Main St. 
were all hit by BBs. A  window 
at the A : A  P Store at 116 E. 
Center S t was also punctured 

, by what appears to have been 
'apveral pellets from a pellet 
gdh, The window at the Union 
St. dddress waa a thermopane ' 
door, bamage there was esti
mated at 1260. AU of the Incl-  ̂
dents occu m (l Saturday night, 
Halloween. ■ /

’The street lanips 'were also 
shot out near 262 tln^on St.

Other incidents SatiU^y night 
occurred at 24 DeerflSld Dr. 
vdiere' the house was splattered 
wlto eggs , and paint, and 67 N. 
Elm St. where dirt was put in 
the gas tank of a car, two tires 
on the car were flattened and a 
firework exploded breaking a 
window. Another firework was 
found taped to a window there.'

Fiijlay night, the antenna was 
brokeh off a car parked at 891 
HiUtard St. and the door was 
scratched with a sharp instru
ment. '

Sunday night, a pile of leaves 
was set on fire in front of 612 
Spring St. It was put out by an 
area resident 'with the aid of a 
boy who reported the fire to 
him.

a *

Voter Lineup Not Unusual Sight Today
A  lineup o f voter^as this one at Waddell School—^Voting Dis
trict 1—was a usual^ght in all seven voting districts this niom- 
ing. Voting was spirit^and, at 1 p.m., halfway in today’s 6 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. election, 9,286 40 per cent of those eligible had vot

ed. Conferring at right are chief moderator W. David Keith, 
with paper, and Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel. Voting officials 
reported that many Voters spent a great length of time in the 
booths, ihdicating ticket splittirig; (Herald photo by Pinto)

'X '

Boy Hit by Car 
Leaves Hospital

senting ihe applicant, said a 
Residence C use would be 
“ completely compatible”  with 
existing uses in the neighbor
hood. The north side of the 
street opposite is already C 
Zone, ’Thomas pointed out. 

Richard F. Hagearty of 8
, . , i  i  i. u Green Hill St. presented the pe-hearing room last mght to oppose two zone change re- opposition, which he
qu6sLs lit & public nG&nnK o i  tn6 Bnd Zoning said was signed! by an unspeci-
Commission. fled number of residents in the

The applications were from because of a restriction on that Green Hill, Munro, Porter, 
real estate broker Robert Wol- triafigular-shaped piece. Academy, and E. Center Sts.
verton, for a change from A to t,_____ tti_i_________ area.

Two Zoning E rn e s ts  
Run into Opposition^
An overflow crowd jammed the Municipal Building

Voter Tdrnout 
High in Town

(Continued from Page One) .

Two-yaor-old Gary CoUlna at 
166 School St. has been releued 
from Manchester Memoried

home P w ee  said Barbara 8.61 acre parcel off the north will be a highway ramp op
PO.IW It.  S ,.n o ;r  SI.

operator of the car that struck Both hearings were marked there ?s a 75-
G ^ .  waa not at fault. by substantial opposition, and

H um as Trevithick ct Scot- petitions were presented in both J „„i Jyloin buffer tte homes
land. Conn., who was hospital- cases, asking the commlsslMi to renter land
tzed the same day, a deny the changes. As is cuato- PL/eefeH that ar
motoroycle mishap, is in mary, the commission later 
Manchester Memorial IHosplial, tabled the applications until its 
and is listed in satisfactory con- next session (Nov. 23) for furth- 
dltion. er study.

----- -̂---- -----------  The majority of the crowd
» wk X was composed of residents ofPublic Records Hartford’s Shady Lane sec-

Utm, a residential area of single- .
family homes just west of the sented Herbert J. McKinn y,

. 8.6L acre parcel and another of real estate appraiser,
f 7.67 ocres^utting  it also owned, testified the uses the area 

V by Leone, which is in East Hart- weire “ mixed”  and that the 
^ 2 9 6  Main St.. conveyMce tax ^  appropriate use for Leone s

property would be for business.
Several of the opposing towns

Warranty Deeds
E.W.A. Inc. to Sol Lavitt and

C Zone of 440 feet of p ro p e ^  Kghways u^gearty contended the
on the south side of E. Cenler b“  restricted toe smaller piece would constitute spot

zoning, would benefit a single 
Individual at the expense of the 
majority, and would 
“ creeping commercialism.”  * • 

“ We deeply resqnt this pro
posed disruption of our neigh
borhood environment,”  Hagear
ty SLlid.

He was the only opposing 
speaker, saying he had been 
chosen to present the views of 
the neighbors.

1968 comprised the highest fig
ure in Manchester history. To
day’s flg;ure of 23,199 is the sec
ond highest, exceeding the 
23,186 figure for November 
1964.

•In November 1966,. the last 
a l l ^  previous - time Connecticut 

voters elected a governor, 
22,601 were ellg;lblc to vote and
8,238, or onlŷ , 36 per cent, had 
cast ballots by 1 p.m. When the 
polls closed at 8 p.m. that year,

licans lead by 241 in Assembly 
District 19.

Manchester electors, in addi
tion to voting for a governor, 
a state ticket, a U.S. senator, 
a First District congressman 
and a Hartford County sheriff, 
are voting also for a state sen
ator, . tliree state - representa
tives, a judge of probate, a 
Democratic and a Republjean" 
registrar of voters, and four 
Democratic and three Republi
can justices of the peace.

There are no contests for

Yale Senior

Simon W ill Rec^rvo-̂  
Engineering/Awajed
Timothy S. Simon, Yale seiiiht, wjll"receive.-fh^t priie 

of $250 tomorrow at the/Openip^ luncheon of the An
nual Northeast Electronics R^earch arid Engineering 
Meting (NEREM) ih Bpstbn.

£rd is for hiS tectudcal 
paper An toe NEREM contest 

[cted among New England 
feigraduate engineering stu- 
its T>y "the Institute of Elec

trical and Electronics En^-- 
neera, the largest professional 
orgemlzatlon in its field. At the 
same time, toe Yale department 
'of engineering and applied sci-  ̂
ence will receive a $1,000 unre- 
riricted grant.

Simon is the son of Frank R.
Simon of 427 S. Main St,, presi
dent o i Carlyle Johnson Ma
chine Co., and Mrs. Madelalne 
Huntting of -Old. Lyme. He is 
married to tofe former Kande 
underwood of Spokane, Wash.
The 'couple lives Braftlofd.

The winner attended Man
chester High School and Phil
lips Exeter Academy before en
tering Yale. He Is . a member 
of Zeta- Psi fraternity and has 
been affiliated with Trumbull 
College, one of toe university’s 
12 undergraduate residential col
leges. During his first two 
years, he was active In soccer, 
and as a sophomore was a 
meniber of WYBC, student-oper
ated radio station.

He will read his prize-winning 
paper on “ Improvement of toe 
S-1 ■ Cathode Photomultiplier 
’Tube in the Near Infra-red”
Friday afternoon at an NEREM 

. session on “ Infro-red Detection 
Systems.”  His presentation .will 
be the only Invited paper by an 
undergraduate speaker.

Photomultiplier tubes of the 
type used by Simon are utilized 
by scientists in various sorts of 
research where extremely faint 
light signals ore to be detected 
and measured. The faintest

X -

Timothy S. Slnum

light that can be detected Is 
limited by the noise generated 
by the tube -within itself. ’Ihls 
noise can be reduced by cod 
ing the tube, sometimes with 
the aid of liquid nitrogen.

Simon’s method uses a  mag
netic field around • toe tube, 
thus avdding the difficulties 
associated with cooling to low 
temperatures while achieving 
somewhat the same results. Its 
combination with cooling could 
produce even less noise and al
low the detection of even weak
er light signals.' His findings 
are the result of research he 
conducted during the "Special 
Projects’ ’ course of toe depart
ment of engineering and ap- 
applied^ science.

Panel Discussion Planned
For World Qdmmunity Day

however, about 18,000, or 80 per judge of probate, registrars, and

and he also suggested that an 
additional buffer with a screen 
of plantings could be required 
as a condition of toe change to 
business use.

Kelley said it would be “ im
practical" for Leone to develop
toe pieces separately. He pre- . _ . . .

who

Area Voters 
Press Polls

Voting appeared to be run
ning heavy this morning

cent, had voted.
Manchester Democrats ^went 

into today’s election 'with a '5ll 
lead over the Republicans. It 
marks the first time in Man
chester history that toe Demo
crats had' led the Republicans 
in registered voters in a re ^ - 
lar election.

In the November, 1966 election 
the Republicans held a 391 lead 
and in November 1968 they held

$276.

justices of the peace.
There Is considerable inter

est today in the Republican 
candidacy of Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelll for (he post of state 
comptroller. Today marks toe 
first time in Manchester his
tory that a local candidate runs 
for state office.

Much interest has been gen
erated for four local questions 
on today’s voting machines. 
’They all concern proposed bond 

totaled ’ Issues—for school Improvemwts

Church Women Unltei^df Man
chester will serve World Com
munity Day, Thursday, at 8 p.m. 
in the St. Bridget School cafe
teria. The 1970, observance of 
church w om ^  In . 2,300 com
munities across the country will 
highlight international Educp 
tion Year as designated by to/e 
United Hations.

The evening prognram will con
sist of a panel discussion on 
“ What About Our Billies, Mcm- 
chester?’ ’ or children with learn
ing disabilities.

The panel will tie moderated

E;W.A. i ™ . ! ,  S.1 L .vltt » d
James A. McCarthy, two pieces 
ot land, one the Centenial Apart
ments on Chestnut St., the othar 
at 66-68 Chestnut St., conveyance 
tax $330.

Joseph A. and Mona M. Bar- 
resl to Edward D. and Susan A. 
Bobrowski, parcel of land at 
14rl6 Wadell Rd., conveyance 
tax $28.60.

and Director of Development ed uses,
Louis Dell’Angela, both of whom nesses now in the area were 
sought to have the change d e - n^n-conformlng or allowed to 
1̂ ^  exist as variances. Several also

Martucci reported that the charged that i n c r e ^  traffic 
Bast Hartford PZC has reoom- ^^om a shopping center would 
mended disapproval on grounds ^ hazard.

onH -M-aiirai-of TT /  U>At a neighborhood shopping Francis Peril of 21 Claire Rd.
center plaxied for toe read a petition he said was

arty a t 171 S. Twain st. convey- would aggravate traffic con- signed by 186 area residents. 
an^etax$26 W ' dltlMis and depreciate property Other^ spealdng in ̂ opposition

Claim Deeds

a 106 lead.
tn 'Todays voting , lists

many of toe Manchester area 23,199 electors — 9,127 Demo- and renovations, for roa(^, for i,y Glenn ,.Law, chairman
M'any voters, perhaps crats, 8,616 Republicans and sidewalks, and for property ac- qj ecumenical celebration.

quisition for downtown parking. Panel members are Dr. Robert 
ohmii mix. ». J it. 1 1. ,1 . X. iiuiu a 376 In addition, four proposed Karns, chief diagnostic radi-

Martucci Kinneys sun had^cast..toeir ballots by 9 Assembly District constitutional amendments ap- ologist at Manchester Miemorial

how concerned parents and 
members of th/e community can 
help provide quality education . 
for all children. ^

Worldwide projects include an 
adult Basic -Education^rogram, 
children’s books to be produced 
and distributed in Asia, Africa, 
and Latin America, and in Iten- 
ya, a village polytechnic will 
teach special job skills to people 
who have not finished their 
schoollngf .̂

Church women will sew light
weight children’s clothing and 
layettes for uae in refugee 
camps.

a c ^  i = * ? y “ H“  ri^:^^ s p =  to^k issue w itT M ^  lurad <mtdoors by the sparkling , , ,
Town Planner Nino w'lnnAv’N ntAtement about mix- jimn had nrfLfit..thftir hv f t ..................... ' .

About "^own

values.
The Sa-viiigs Bank of Man- Dell’Angela said Leone

Chester to the -U*R Housing bought toe land in question as 
Corp., two properties on Blue residential land, in 1980, “ fully 
Ridge Dr., no conveyance tax, knowing toe restrictions”  on |t. 

Marriage Llceiwes and he maintained it should be
Charles Richard Krieg of developed in accordance with 

Rockville and T.iniia Lee Mary those restrictions.
Oble of 22A St. Junes St. Nov. He suggested 20 single family 
21, at. Bartholomew’s Churoh. lots could be carved from, both 

Robert Wayne Talbot of 47 paTOels.

were Roy McGuire, George Zll- 
ke and Brian Burke, all from 
East Hartford; and Herman 
Schendel of 216 Spring St.

Wolverton Is owner of a sin
gle family house at 370 E. Cen
ter St. and wants to turn it 
into a real estate office, plus 
£in apartment. His application 
for the change to C Zone includ
ed three other properties front-

pr 10 a.m. .jg and an equal 376 lead In As- pear on the voting machines.
In Coventry, 1,0(X) persons had sembly District 20. The Repub- They pi;opose that the voting 

been to the polls by 10 a.m., 
while in Andover more than 20 
percent had voted by 9 a.m 
and 36 per cent, or 350 out of 
1,010 registered had made toeir 
choices by noon.

Columbia and Hebron each 
had a third of their voter popu
lations going to the polls by the 
noon hour, and toe Tolland town 
clerk reported a ' “ steady 
stream” of toe town’s 3,392 
voters had filed through toe 
polling places by 10 o ’clock.

In South Windsor, the voter 
turnout was considered “ good” 
as of the noon hour in District ,,, ___, . . . ,, Mason degree is exempUflea at1; about 30 per cent of those _ ________________

Hospital and a member of toe 
Connecticut Association for chll-

Jealous Lover
SUNDERLAND, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Charles Lancaster was 
80 jealous of the number of vis

age be lowm^d to 18, that 21 dren with perceptual learning its his girl friend paid to a pay-

state office, that the office of 
attorney general be a constitu
tional requirement, and that the 

Sdandla Lodge, Vasa Order General Assembly should hold 
of America, will meet ’Thurs- annual sessions, 
day at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows T r a y ’s election is estimated 
Hall. The nominating commi^ to cost Manchester about $7,- 
tee will present a slate of (^fl- 500. A total of 145 election wprk-

be the eligifere age for holding difficulties; Dr. Robert D. Breex,
a Manchester pediatrician since 
1959; Mrs. Wlnthrop Ford, a 
reading consultant in Manches
ter elementary schools; and 
Mrs. William Von Deck, a

chlatrist he vented his spleen by 
smashing the’ doctor’s car win
dows.

Summoned to court, Lancas
ter, 20, explained he and the girl 
planned to marry toe following

cers for the coming year, " Af
ter toe meeting, there will be a 
social time with refreshments.

The past masters of Uriel 
Lodge of Masons 'will occupy 
toe chairs when toe Master

era are on duty in 
voting Districts.

speech and hearing clinician for Saturday. ’.’The- only wedding 
th/e past seven years in.toe Man- present we can give you Is a 
Chester school system. heavy bill, 60 pounds—$144, to-

the seven . The panel discussion is open wards toe damage,”  replied the 
to anyone interested in hearing magistrate.

registered had cast their 
ballots. About 33 per cent erf toe

Cottage St. and Diana Marie Dell’Angela also was critical the^s^to side of E. Cen- reg^gtered Democrats, or 273
_ _ _ ____; . - - _ _ -I. Of na #A«« xifAaf aa  AAimvw ® ’DpLucco of East Hartford, Nov. of Leoiie for not making applica. 

7. ■ tion. to change toe 7.6 acre par-
Stuart Paul Auringer of Iowa cel in East Hartford first. It is 

and Carol Claudette Byram of the only means'T)y which ac- 
167 Lydall St., Nov. 14, St. cess can be gained to the ad- 
Bartholomew’s Church, joining—parcel off Spencer St.

ter St. as far west as Munro 
Park. Joining in the application 
was Circle Associates, owners 
of the brick office building at 
388 E. Center occupied a 
life insuroace company.

Atty. Allan ’Thomaa, . repre-

\M aybe ttie 
trouble with you 

ing system. 
isitisn Ta  
system.

o a

0 -

If yoUr heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don't have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. It starts 
with clean'Mgbil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that’s matched to the, heating' requirements of your home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s ine)|^pensive 
And to keep this efficient system operat- — — -

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we’re part of the system, too, ©  

heating oil

DI-HOUR SERVNSE •  PHONE $43^35

MoHarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!

persons, had voted; the Repub
lican fig iu ^  were 37 per cent 
(234 voters), and 33 per cent 
(116 persons) for toe in’de: 
I>endents. It was also noted that 
people appeared to take toeir 
time 'while in toe voting booth.

A picnic atmosphere prevall- 
ed-'in Bolton, with coffee and 
doughnuts being served on the

a special meeting at the Ma
sonic Temple in Merrow on 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Past 
Master Frank R. Tomlinson 
will preside. A roast beef sup
per will be served by the ladles 
of the Eastern Star before the 
meeting, at 6:30 p.m. Tickets 
may be obtained from any of
ficer of Uriel Lodge.

T h e '  Koffee Kraftera* TVlll 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m .at 

, , the Oommunlty Y. Members 
green. About 26 to 30 per cent reminded to bring a coffee
of the town’s electorate had 
made it to toe polls by norni.

In Vernon’s four districts, 
3,993 persons, or about 36 per 
cen t. of toe total registration, 
had cast their ballots by 12:30 
p.m.

or peanut can 'writiî .a cover, 
le. scis

New Reserves
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — A boring, project at a 
Nottinghamshire coal field has 
revealed new reserves contain
ing “ many millions of tons of 
coal,”  Britain’s national coal 
board has announced.

CALL NOW FOR 
WINTERIZING 

AND STORAGE OF 
OUTBOARD 
MOTORS ,

SEE THE NEW 1971 
JOHNSON

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
AT

CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT CO.

88 MAIN S'lBlEET 
MANCHESTER

-  DaUy 7:80 to 6 
. Thurs. -7iS0 to 9 

Sat. 7:80 to 4 *
Boats—(Motors—Trailers 

Marine Supplies

pencil, white glue, scissors, a 
clean cloth, an elastic, twine, .a 
shirt cardboard, and tweezers. 
Mrs. Roger Macaione and Mrp. 
Wilfred Lisk will be hostesses.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle 
of the Women’s  Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Dutton of ’Tum- 
Blebrook Dr., Vernon.

The Reed Eaton Circle of the 
Wo|nen’s Society <rf the Com
munity Baptist Church ■■ ■ 'wdll 
meet tonight at 8 |at toe ’ home 
of Mre. George Russell of 169 
Autumn St.

Girl Scout 'Troop 642 will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 
the Oonlmlnlty Baptist Church.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
■will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m - 
at toe home of' Mrs. Geno AJi- 
dreini, 110 Tracy Dr.

Army-Na'vy Club Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at. 8 p.m.

• at the clubhouse. Members are 
reminded to bring small gift 
items for convalescent homes.

Lakota- Council, Degi'ee of 
'Pocahontas, wUi -meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m . at O dd  Fellows 

. Hall. The g;reat •*Pocah6ntas, of 
Chnnecticujt and her . board of 
great chiefs 'wlU make their of
ficial visit to toe council. Re- 
frerfunehts will be served.

CLOSED SATURDAY 
OPEN SUNDAY 

10 to 4 .
We Honor C-A.P. 

and Master Cbarge

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS

yd;
Never neSds ironing, com
pletely machine washable. 
58” -60”  wide. 100.% polyester. 
Reg. $6.99 yd. ,

T k c

177 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.

Solids and 
Fancies Soft, Lovely and Luscious

PRINTED POLYESTER 
CREPE

46” wide, 100% polyester 
yam woven to a soft wispy 
finish, in the now colors of 
today. Reg. $3.79 yd.

WashablB Bonded 
WOOL LOOK AORYLIG

58-60" Wide, 100% 
acrylic bonded to tri
cot.. In plaids only. 
Reg. $2.99 yd. Ideal 
for skirts and shifts.

WIDE WAU CORDUROY

Of 100% .washable cotton in all' toe latest 
Fall colors. 36-46”  wide in 1 to 10 yd. 
lengths. Reg. $1.28 yd. Buy now and save!
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Hirschm0nit Special Guest
/^ B o n d  Drive^^^eception

Ira Hlrachmann, businessman, 
i)l]>lofnat, writer, and authority 
on the Middle ilast will be a 
special guest Sunday at a recep
tion at 8 p .m .. at thb home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Charendoff, 189 
Steep Hollow Lane. The event 
is being held on behalf of the 
1970 State of Israel Bond Drive.

As -a representaUve of Presi
dent Roosevelt in Turkey during 
World War n, Hirschmanit nego
tiated the rescue of 100,000 Jews 
from th^ Rumanian dententlon 
camp of Transnistris, as well as 
tens of thousands of other Jews 
he helped save from the NsLids.

He has undertaken many con
fidential missions for the U. S. 
State Department and the 
United Nations, including more 
than a; dozen to the Middle Kast. 
A "Look" magazine article re
cently detailed his on-the-scene 
observations of refugee camps 
In Arab countries.

Hirschmann is a former vice 
president of Bloomingdale’s and 
Saks Fifth Avenue. A pioneer in 
radio and television, he is presi
dent o f’ the Television System 
of America and the Ira Hir
schmann Co., which operates TV 
systems throughout the United 
States.

. Pat’4 Tour
SAN DTEGO, Calif. (AP)-^ 

Pat Nixon hafi completed an 
eight • state*'campaign tour, 
for . Republican candidate^ 
by shaMnjg'more t l ^  1,200 
hands in a twoJiOur mara
thon here..

The First Lady t^peared 
for Sen. Oeoige Murphy, 
seeking . re-election to his 
geccnd term, at a receptlm 
Monday with Murphy’s Jook- 
alike ison Dennis. The older 
Murphy was campaigning 
elsewhere in the* state with 
Gov. Ranald Reagon-

Asked by newmen \^ether 
the handshaking had taxed 
her energy, Mrs. Nixon smil
ed and said; "N o , I’m not 
Ured.,1 do eiijoy it."

Mrs. ' Nixon’s campaign 
swing started two weeks 
ago in Maryland.

Health Technology Expert 
S p^h s at Hospital Event

Andover
I n  Hirschmann

His autobiography, "Caution'to 
the Winds,”  recounts the details- 
of his career. His new book, 
‘ 'Red Star Over Rethlehem," 
to be published shortly, predicts 
almost to the day the Rpsrian 
doublecross in the 90-day truce 
and the over-all Kremlin drive 
to dominate the Middle East.

South Windsor

Nursery School To Rent 
One Room Schoolhouse

The Town Council last night 
resolved to enter into a lease 
rental agreement with the 
South Windsor Cooperative Nur, 
sery School Inc. to use .the 
Pleasant Valley School on Ell- 
ingt<m Rd. for their educational 
activities.

Starting next Sept. 1, the nur
sery will rent the building for 
$1,200 per year lor five years, 
will assume responsibility for 
all costs Incurred Including 
utilities, insurances and other 
provisions, and will be subject 
to renovation approval by the 
Historical Society.

It was also agreed by the 
council that it should be indi
cated in the ccmtract that the 
Historical Society would have 
first option on the building in 
the event the nursery school no 
longer choose to carry on ac
tivities there.

A member of the Hlstorlcai 
Society, • Margaret Pandozzi 
spoke out in favor of this group 
using the building for a one- 
room schoolhouse stating that 
this buUding was originally de
signed for this purpose and is 
the only one-room schoolhouse 
in South Windsor.

Councilman Abraham Glass- 
man said he was delighted to 
witness the groups’ approval of 
the nursery, school, as he had 
'originally suggested the build
ing be considered by the So
ciety for lilstorical purposes.

*The Council appointed Revert 
'  De Rosa of 46 Steep Rd. as an 

alternate member to the Plan
ning and. Zoning commission to 
fill an unexpired term left va
cant by Joel CWian.

Donald Parker of 18 Cherry 
Blossom Lane was appointed as 
an alternate member of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. Both 
appointments were unanimous
ly approved by the Oouncil.

The Coimcll agreed to autho
rize the Board of Education to 
apply to the State Board of 
Education for a State Building 
Need Grant w^clli will pay., as 
much as 50 per cent of the-total 
cost of installation of incinera
tors. The Board oi Education 
had made appUcati(m to the fed
eral authorities for the grant 
and had been turned down be
cause they did not meet the 
criteria. ‘ '

Although the . vote' was . ap
proved unanimtmsly. Council
man Robert Sills maintained he 
was voting for approval of the 
request but felt that incinera
tors were not the exclusive an
swer to the problem.

Mayor Howard Fitts indicated 
that Incinerators or some other 
devices are necessary because 
existing ineinerators in our 
schools do not meet with updat
ed requirements of the State of 
ponnecticut in regard to pol
lution control. ,

Board of Education members 
were not present at the council 
meeting as they were at a public 
hearing at the State Depart
ment of Health on the subject 
that involved this' raaolution.

Town-Manager Terry Sprenkel 
said the town was notified by the 
State Department of Community 
Affairs that South Windsor’s ap
plication for elderly housing has 
been approved. ’Ihe town will 
be granted $465,000rto construct 
30 unit dwellings for housing the 
elderly and will be the first 
public housing in South Windsor.
' The examination for collector 
of revenue will, take place this 
week  ̂ Sprenkel. said, and there 
are 12 applicants who qualify 
to take the test for'the position 

.left vacant by J<mn W. Brown.
Discussion on the sale oi the 

, Sadd Memorial Library site and 
the old Tqwn Hall site was 
tabled until proper technical 
wording can be determined.

Glassman’S,, resolutltm that aU 
minutes and attendance be of
ficially kept by. the clerk of the 
council for all work sessions and 

meetliws turned that 
rather sedate chamber into a 
pollUcal battlefield.

Glassman, a Democrat, said 
• he asked consideration of his 

resolution as the Republican 
mayor, had released "unsub

stantiated” attendance records 
and felt his resolution could 
protect future town officials 
"from suffering the Indignatles 
and untruths due to inconclusive 
records.” (Glassman is running, 
for the 46th Assembly District 
seat.)

Mayor Fitts argnied he did 
keep his own attendance records 
which were available to anyone 
who would want to see them. 
He indicated he kept records for 
one year as he had found he was 
unable to respond to comments 
made during a previous elec
tion campaign. BHtts denied hav
ing had any part in Town GOP 
Chairman Royal Cowles' charge 
that Glassman’S attendance at 
workshop meeting' was "ques
tionable.”

Councilman Robert Smith 
commented that Fitts had indi
cated that Glassman had not 
been working for the people of 
South Windsor when indeed he 
had, and felt that the attendance 
should be kept in some form.

Smit& also indicated that 
workshMs .should be scheduled 
for' paracular nights and not 
called om the whim of the may
or. Smlth'said when you have a 
business as most of the mem
bers do, it Is sometimes impos
sible to be available for last 
minute workshop sessions.

The council defeated the pro
posal by the 6-2 vote indicating 
that the council clerk has 
"enough to do now”  without 
having to attend workshop ses
sions for the purpose of keeping 
attendance records.

Manchester Herald South 
Windsor correspondent, Barbara 
Varrlck, tel. 644-8274.

Czech Diplomat 
. Shot in Mouth
' ATHENS (AP) — Czechoslo
vakia’s ambassador to Greece 
shot himself in,, .the mouth Mon
day during a "crisis of honor,” 
but he is expected to recover, 
sources 'at his embassy reported 
today.

The sources said Ambassador 
Pavol Majlihg, 58, shot himself 
with a pistol at the embassy, 
but they refused to give any 
more details. He was taken to 
an Athens hospital, and an oper
ation was performed to remove 
the bullet.

Police were guarding the dip
lomat's room,' and only his wife, 
medical attendants and embas
sy officials were allowed inside.

New Haven Man 
Dies in Vietndm

WASHENGTOiTTAP) — Army 
Spec. 4 Albert E. Gndiam Jr. 
of New Haven, Oonn.,^has died 
in Viotnam,^but not as a result 
o f hofiUle action, the Defense 
Department announced Monday.- 

He was the son ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert E. Graham Sr., of 
41 Clay St., N[®w Haven.

The Pentagon did not list the 
specific cause of.death.

High Percentage 
Of Voters Due 

At Town’s Polls
In. this strong politically-ori

ented town of 2,074 residents, 
expectations were for a record 
turnout at the polls. There are 
1,010 voters eligible for today's 
election.

If prevlcHiB years are any in
dication, the town could expect 
up to 97 per cent of the local 
electors to cast their vote. An
dover traditionally has an ex
tremely high voter turnout and 
because Of its high percentage 
of Independent voters (26%) the 
results are usually unpredict
able.

Mrs. Cynthia Clarke is acting 
as moderator in today’s elec
tion with the foUowdng workers: 
Democrats, Angela^ Chamber- 
lain, checker; Edith Burdick 
and Alice Harriman, machine 
tenders; Ann Remesch, chal-^ 
lenger; and Republicahs,Marion 
Stanley, checker; Gall Storm 
and Irene Willard, machine ten
ders, and Marlon Copeland, 
challenger.

Charles Phelps and Dot Ab
bott wUl be tallying absentee 
ballots. Registrars are Mrs. 
Betty Kowalski, Democrat, and 
Mrs. Elsa Stlens, Republican.

Guest of Church 
The Rev. Anne Dederer, mis

sionary among the Mlcronesian 
people of the Marshall and 
Caroline Islands for 30 years, 
will be visiting as a guest of the 
Andover Congregatlohal Church 
Nov. 6, 7 and 8. ^ s s  Dederer 
will be the preacher for the 
Nov. 8 worship service.

During her stay she will be a 
guest and visitor among the 
members and friends of the con
gregation and group sessions 
will be scvheduled, based on her 
availability. Hosting Miss Ded
erer for her three-day visit will 
be the Richard Adams family 
of Hendee Road.

Bom in Germany, Miss Ded
erer spent four years in a Ger
man seminary after which she 
served three years as assistant 
minister in two churches.

Deciding to enter Jhe foreign 
missionary service she attended 
nursing school and in 1985 sailed 
for Micronesia, where, because 
of the second World War, she 
was to remain for 13 years,.

The war years were spent on 
the island of Turk where she 
was to eke out a hand-to-mouth 
existence. She came to the 
Umted- States in 1948 and in the 
followdng year was ordained a 
Congregational m i n i s t e r  in 
Hawaii.

Now on a year furlough, Miss 
Dederer wllL return to the 
island of Kusaie upon her return 
to Micronesia.

Book Fair
The A n d o v e r  Eelementary 

School will hold its annual Book 
Pair Nov. 18, 19 and 20, during 
Book Week. A laige selection of 
titles will be avaible including 
some to please every age group. 
These are all fine boifid books 
and make excellent gifts.

Proceeds from this sale g o ’to- 
ward the purchase of additional 
books lor the school library. The 
sale will be conducted in the 
school library from 1 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. on the days noted.

Congregational Church com
mittee chairmen will submit 
their respective budgets lor the 
coming year to Mr. Raymond 
Houle, Trustee, as soon as pos
sible.

Dr. Chairlea D. Flagle of 
Johns Hopkins University, an 
expert in bel^th technology, 
will give the keynote address 
at Sunday afternoon ceremo
nies beginning the week-long 
60th anniversary celebratian at 
the founding of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, Nov. 6-14.

Dr. Flagle^-jvill discuss qpace 
age scientific . advances os' 
plied to medicine. His talk will 
be a. hig^digt^ M a s  p.m. pro
gram at the''State Armory, at 
\Milch the hospital — originally 
dedicated on Nov.. 11,' 1920, cui 
a memorial to the service m m  
and women of World War I — 
will be rededlcated to the vet
erans of all U.s: confUcta.

The program will Imihediato- 
ly follow this year’s 'V’eterans 
Day Parade vdilch gets under
way at 1:30 at South Terminus 
and proceeds past the ho^ital 
grounds, disbanding in the area 
of the Armory.

The speaker is a professor, in 
the Johns Hopkins School of Hy
giene and Public Health and 
the unlversit)(!a asalsteuit di
rector for operations research. 
He is also past assistant sur
geon g e n e r a l  for Applied 
Health Technology;, has been a 
consultant to the World Health. 
Organization, and to the United 
States Public Health Service. 
He is the author or co-author of 
some 30 technical publications. 
He was educated at John Hop
kins, where he earned his bach-. 
elor’s, master’s, and doctorate 
in mechanical and industrial 

•engineering.
The public is welcome at the 

Armory program, to which 
some 425 guests have been in
vited, including the hospital 
trustees ,and pixdesslonal staff.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

'  Divorces
Divorces were granted'. last 

weejt hy Superior Court Judge 
Leo F d ^ e y  to :

Ruth Saiihom G«rlach of Cov
entry from Ronald R,̂  Oerlacb 
of Ellington,' formerly of Cov
entry; '.on grounds of intolerable 
cruelty. She was awarded cus
tody. of tWo minor children wlth- 
suppbrt payments of $16 p®>̂  
week for each child and $9 per 
week, alimonyi

Carol H. Melquist of Tenant’s 
Harbor, Malneformerly of Bol
ton, from Edwin H. MOlqulst of 
Bolton On grounds of 'Intolerable 
cruelty. She was awarded custo
dy of. <xie minor child with sup- 

; port payments of "liZO peV -week 
and $16 per weob alimony.

veH&«LASSES by<
DeBella and Reale O p ticia^

Complete
Eye

Service

18 Asylum dt.
Room 104 • 

Tel. 622-0767 
Hartford Enrtoo F. Reale

Dr. Oharlea D. Flagle
community leaders, Worid War 
I veterans, and others.

Edward M. Kenney, hospital 
administrator, will serve as 
master of ceremcmies and will 
introduce Jacob F. Miller, presi
dent'of the trustees, and other 
guests. Miller will give the wel
coming address, and will intro
duce the main speaker.

The Rev. Carleton M. Young, 
chaplain of the ho^ital, will 
pronounce the invocation and 
benediction.

Music will be provided by the 
Silk City Chapter of the Society 
for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Sh<^ 
Quartet Singing In America. 
The group will perform a trilogy 
of patriotic songs and will close 
the program with “ America, the 
Beautiful.” '

A huffet for invited guests will 
follow in the newly enlarged 
doctors’ dining room at the hos
pital.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) Atty. 
Gen. Robert Morgan says some 
motels in North Carolina are 
parking decoy ^automobiles in 
front M their rooms to give the 
appearance they are popular 
and have customers for the 
night.

Morgan said Monday the state 
Consumer Protection Division 
had begun an investlgatlmi into 
the practice, which he called 
“ unfair and deceptive,”  : and 
prohibited by law.

‘ Morgan said three motels in 
the Smithfield-Wilson area had 
agreed to halt the practice. He 
did not name them.

RO-YIC, INC.
WHOLESALE — RETAIL

SANITARY & MAINTENANCE SUPPUK
e HOUai»OU> 8DFPUKS 

Automatic Dishwatshing 
Powder

-CUSTODIAL 8UPPUES 
tt EQUIPMENT,

Floor Cleaners 8c Wax 
Pullman Floor Machines 
Shovels - Brooms - Mops 
Rakes .

Laundry Detergent 
Cs>T®t Shampoo 
Ammonia 
Disinfectants

Ice Melting Pellets,
• PAPER PRODUCTS . ,

Towels, Toilet Paper, Paper Plates - Cups - NapMM, 
Kleenex, Foil, PVC Film, B a g s ................  ~
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Judge Orders Test 
O f *Red Flag Law *

HARTFORD (AP)—A  federal 
judge; Monday ordered a test of 
the state's nearly defunct "red 
flag law”  before a three-judge 
federal panel.

U.S. District Curt Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld ~ made the 
ruling in response to two Uni
versity of Connecticut law stu
dents who are challenging the 
1919 statute making it a crime 
to display a red flag or other 
synibol as an incitement to dis
order.

The law was repealed by the 
1969 legislature. The repeal be
comes effective the day the new 
state code becomes law, Oct. 1, 
1971.
' Challenging the law are Wil

liam C. Anderson, 23, and Guy 
B. Nutter, 22.

Judge Blumehfeld ruled in fa
vor of the three-judge panel aft
er John M. Fitzgerald, Hartford 
corporation counsel, who sup
ports the flag law voiced no 
opposition to a court test.

Anderson and Nutter, alcxig 
With a group of other students, 
carried a 'Viet Cong flag in pro
test to a Hartford visit by 17106 
President Spiro Agnew Oct. 23. 
The day before. Judge Blumen- 
feld had issued a temporary re
straining order preventing local 
police from arresting the stu
dents on the Illegal flag charge.

The judge’s- order came as a

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corre^Mmdent, - Anna 
Frlslna,-tel. 742-9347

Mansion House has been the 
official residence of- the lord 
mayors of Dublin, since 1716. '
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result oT the two law students’ I 
suit against city officials Mid 
against what they termed an 
"unconstitutional”  state statute. 
However, the restraining order 
did not prevent local police 
from enforcing the lag law; it 
just delayed their prosecution 
until the constitutional issue can 
be resolved.

The law students’ suit was 
triggered originally by the ar
rests of two young men on 
charges of illegal display of the 
flag during a protest of Presi
dent Nixon’s visit to Hartford 
Oct. 12. Apprehended at that 
demonstration were E dg^  B. 
Huertao, 18, of H artfor^and. 
WUUam T. O’Bripn, 23, of 1^:=. 
ragansett, R.I.

Oomellus Shea, a chief 
Circuit Court prosecutor, has in- 
dic'ated he will not continue to 
press Illegal flag charges 
against Huertas' and O’Brien. 
They are now charged instead 
with breach of the peace and 
dlsorderiy conduct.

Both the defense of the two 
arrested young men and the 
suit by the two law students is 
being handled by Atty. Steven 
St. Clair, a , teacher at the 
UOonn Law School in West 
Hartford.

St. Clair did not have to ar
gue his case for a three-judge 
court Monday, because Fitzger
ald immediately agreed to ,it
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, ■ According fo the Stars. v 
To develop message for Wednesday, 
read woras corresponding to numbers 
bf your Zodiac birth sign.

LIBRA

42-43-51~ 73-74 ^
1 Join
2A
■3 Promising
4 Offer
5 G>nctntrote
6Someona
7Met
8 Forces
90n

10 With
11 Todoy
12Good
13 Could
14 Discord
15 Cycle
16 Whatever
17 For
18 Foce
19 Problems
201s
21 Worthless 

..2 2  Those 
I  23 Who 
’ 24 Moy 
t  25 From ^
«  26 Comie 
J  27A 
?K28To

31 Purpose 
32Sou^
33 Knock .
34 Naught
35 Personal 
'36'Stick
37 Publicity
38 Poys
39 Ju^meht
40 Ana
41 You
42 Odytfme
43 Hours
44 Your
45 With
46 Mind 
-4-7 Might
48 Confidence
49 Go
50 Yourself
51 Trying
52 Join
53 Out
54 A
55 Shore
56 Be
57 Very
58 Todoy
59 Merry-
60 And

61 Running .
62 Errands
63 Feeling

. 64 But
.«65 Somewhere 
' M  Likeable 
,i67Thot'll

68 Moklrrg
69 Group
70 Make'
71 Refresh 

. 72 Evening
73 1s
74 Jovial
75 Fullest
76 You
77 Hove
78 Use 
79Good 
80 .To 
8TFo$t
82 Action
83 Time
84 It
85 Of
86 Of
87 Your
88 Advertising
89 Views
90 Security 
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Nixon Joins 
MuskieEof 
TV Finale
By CYNTTHA LDWBY 

AP Teleyislon-Radio Writer
NEW YORK (A P)"^~ Laat 

minute, politicking' raised job 
with the- networks’ entertain
ment schedules on the eve of 
election day.

A- half hour, purchased by and- 
split between ■ the Republicans 
and Democrats and used on 
each network, was placed in 
various time spots. NBC pre
empted Red Skelton; ABC “ The 
Silent Force,”  and CBS. “ May
berry, R.F.D.”  — '

'Excerpts from Prasldeht Nix
on’s Phoenix, Arlz., speech last 

.^week, in which- he condemned 
violent demonstrators, occupied 
the Republican spot. Yhe black- 
and-wh^ news film was, as

TV Ton
for Cohtplete Listings.

See Sdt^rday’s TV Week

StM (») rortf  .(18) WUd wB$ W ert 
Addemi X m i l y
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Unbf
8:00 ( i^ >  weattolr —

Newe - r \
(18) Dick ya> Dyke >
(88) the Troth

6:05 (40) Sunnlde6:80 (8) New* with Welter Cl
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(18) Ceadid Ceineei' '
(SO) NBC Newe_ -  .

7:00 (8) Netlonel Election Nicht Coverafe (C>

with Frank SeT- Howerd.^E. Stnlfii

Nome Editor 
T^kesStand

By ROBERT H. MOTTRAAL 
Aadociated Press Writer'

; - NOME, Alaska ( AP) ' Ihe 
editor of the Nome Nugget, a 
far north newspaper that publ
isher "Daily except Simday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day,”  is threatening to build a 
^ew board sidewalk over the- 
ebtrerete one freshly laid down 
by Bje state. ^

Editor Albro B. Gregory ob- 
ts to

li^) I c ) .  w a lk s  I n ^ t T o f  h is  n e w sp a p e r
(80) ElectlenNiKht '70 • (C) o f f ic e  » '-oh •\the'^._grounds that

Natalia Here
NEW YORK (AP)">-Nar 

talia Makarova, Soviet bal
lerina who defected to the 
West, has arrived for a tour 
of the United States as-prih- 

'cipal dancer with- the Ameri
can Ballet TJheateF.

Miss Makarova, 29, was 
asked by newsmen at Ken
nedy Airjjort whether she 
might make- her hbme in 
this country and repliedi 
"We shall see.”

The dancer decideiTto give 
UP her Soviet ties, while per
forming -^th the KiroV Bal
let in London Sept. 4, saying, 
"There is greater freedom 
for the arts in the West."

<4 jŜ dod News Story ^

Gets Hi&. ̂ ig h ’ -s?" 
In  H elping the Lo st
MIAMI (AF) — Every after

noon at 6:30 a f i r e ^  lit by thê  
water’s edge, ill a park in MlEun- 
i’s Oocpnu't Grove section.

Dave:—Who" doesn’t give .his 
last name-^is in. a picnic shelter 
cutting up Vegetables.'and pre- 
paxing ' rice to go in to  two big 
pots. He’s been feeding the hun- 

, gry every night since June, sell-

“ We haven't seen any,” ' sdys 
Jim. "Of course. What they dd- 
in the bushes or somevriiere is 
their business.”  ' ^

And the police? '  ■
“ 'niey don’t hassle us.Thls is 

a place where cops’ are wel-- 
come. One cop gaVe us . sdme ' 
food. I think there’s a  human 
nature that’s naturally loving.”  

Now the line forms as 25, 30, 
sometiiDes as many as 100 (x>me

Sport)
7:80 (8) Mod Bqoad

stated /by a CBS annoimcer be-, 
tore ine prt^ram started, “ be- ulo

th(sy’ire".not\.Jn Keeping 
Nome’s frimtiet^tradltlon.

He said nvo other Nome busi
nessmen say They "intend to cov
er, the, cement hrtth tire old-fash
ioned board sidewalk^ again, 
despite strong op^sitiOn from 

itliXi.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Interinedlate Care Semi

private, nooii-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m.; prlvate^rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m,, and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allawed 
any time except noon-2, p.m.;, 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family onl.v, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Maternity: Fafiters, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m,, and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

.Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in ofiier areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hospital Phone
Th^^elephone number for 

Manche^ey Memorial Hospi
tal was ^changed a few 
months ago, bqt too late to 
be listed correctijrs.ln the new 
phone b(X)ks. The'^hospital 
number is 646-1222. \

(18) I Spy .8:00(8) PollHci ’70 ^ '"5 ?8:80 (8-40) Election) ’70 (C)
(18) Movie10:80 (18) Hartford TtOlela <C)11:00 (18) New) with Brkui Dow 

' (40) New) — Weather and
-11:80 (lo)'*Local ElecMon Coveri*i t^e city’s female

(40) ElecUons *70 Conilnnes The street on which 
low /broadcast' standards’ ’ -with -1:60 W) NeWn — Prayer and Sl*n
a nbisy and someUmes blurred Educational TV (h)
sound track. Tnoday, November 8

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of •»6:00 Mistorofon* NelRhborhooa B 6:S0 Mo^m Sapervisory Teck*
7:00 MS"Ayalnrt Hi) E.vlronment » > y ^ t  W plane 
'  .''Great American Thlral" “ '  "  '
7:30 Eiection Nifht Special

Pre-empts Scheduled Pro- 
granriroinK.

. Ing underground newspapers to out of the shadows.
They’re given paper* plates,

New Police Chief ,.u „p ». «
Found Murdered doing something like this?" he ^J^x^ 'to^h-

er and it tastes good.
Dave pays for much of it with 

the $10 or so a day he averages

Maine followed ■with a low-key 
campaign talk. This Demcxrat- 
spons(n-ed portion was in color, 
and Muskie was seated In an 
easy chair in what l(x>ked to be 
an old New England kitchen. '

David Frdst, off the networks, 
devoted 90 minutes to an inter
view 'With Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son on her recently published 

Hartford; Deanna L. Krar, 40. and her memories of the 
S. Alton St.; ■ W a lte r  D e U s le ,^ 5 !h ite  House-years. The former , „
173 I^emlnc’ St • Leslie J Sll- lady told with warmth and P«ni4 in all areas except mar
v L t S ^  27 L e x ^ o n  Dr ; ch arV of family life in the man- ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
Diane S. Lelner, RPD 1, Tin- slon—nbn^tate dinner meals of and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Bolton; Elmer tapioca piuidlng and “ country

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

'Visiting Hburs are 12:30 to 8

asks.
ANTLLERS, Okla. (A'P)—J.C.- But 23-yem'-qid Dave and his

Norman, who was appointed po- helpers sajr the food is the least
lice chiefs Monday night, was. of it. , ,  .__j

e  new found ^ o t  to death in his auto “ Wliat we’re trying to do is,from  his paper sales. Othei  ̂f o ^
sidewalks were laid is pdrt of a le^  than three hours later. '  change things,”  says Atl, who contributed, some of It by,
state hlg^iway that runs b e ^ e n ^  ,j,he body of Norman a Ehlsh- explains that her name "is short P® ?̂*® convenUonal
Nome M d a few nearby Vib County deputy sheriff, -for beaUtudes—in the Bible, you
lages. only a c c ^  to NomV ^ xnow?”
from other areas, however, is \ „a r3ely populated road on the f^ e  shady green park slopes

edge of Antlers. Deputy down to Blscayne Bay. It has 
Sheriff Roger McDaniels said, become a  mecca for footloose 

\9as 38 and the father wanderers. '
“There are a lot of lost peo- tf^ey don’t even have a place to 

pie,”  says Jim, another of keep their pots. Dave hides
Dave’s helpers. "And. not just them in the-.bushes. _

efinitely murder because they’re hungry. The The patrons come and g o .-
an a^id^nt.” / f°®*f f*’ ® c<x>king Is just the One youth in the park had ar-

gatherlng point. We’re into a rived the d a y  before from Ger-

McDani^ 
weapon was 1

said the death 
large calibre rifle

Dick Chltty, right-of-way dl' 
rector for the State Highway 
Department, says the laying of ^  f h r ^  
concrete was "a  design deci
sion.”

(3hltty says he suspects th^ , 
federal highway administration 
would object to the return of the 'wasn t, 
boards "because they require 
the states to maintain these pro
jects free and clear of these ob- 
stru(rtions.’ ’

Gregory says he began fight
ing the decision tor concrete as paid had coffee together,

JNm soon as he learned of it. He says- fben he  ̂went back to the stk>

world.
For some, it’s plainly the only 

meal of the day. One girl cleans 
not only her own plate but what
ever is left on -others.

They call it "the kitchen,”  but

A city, policema 
found Norman’s 
12:15/am ', today, 
said.

"We left the council m ating

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies is severely re- 

'stricte'd. The public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, please park in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will Instnict you where to 
drive to plcl(.jip the patient.

ker Pond Rd,, ^   ̂ j  j  j  ,
W Brass 29 Barry Rd fried steak,’ ’>a (jhristmas In the Admitted WeiJnesday:

Also Mrs Rosemarv L Du- White House with all the J«*n- Donofrio, RFD 2, -Rockville; many of this town’s 2,370 repf- tion," McDaniels said. "I don’t
pav fiedar Swamo Rd Coven- sons together. -  Elizabeth Yarlott, RFt) 1, TOl- dents sided with him. but hot know where he went after that.”
try-' Mrs Rosemary g'. Hollo- When Frost asked l)er about land; Martha Ceidglis, Deerp-ail. /  The City Oouncil had appoint-
way 17 Wlldroad Dr South her emoUons when daughter «eld  Lane. South WindsQf;\ “ I noticed there were a lot of ed Norman to succeed Ray Dav-
Wlndsor- Charles L Uttle Ce- Luci was converted to ^Ornan Ardys Ch^berlaln, Sandj^ women in favor of the cement is, who left the police chief’s of-
dar Swamu Rd Coventry- Catholicism, Mrs. Johnson fex- R d . /• Rockville; Tim- sidewalks,”  Gregory stdd, "and flee about four weeks ago.
Bernard Lcaler, " 46% Summ^ plained that her„daughter ha^xOtby Hill, M lls ld e^ D r.,^ ln g - i  couldn’t understand why. Then Antlers, a community of about
St.; aifton D. Varsell,- 393 been on a Ufe-long search,.add- Eva .Kustowsky, Hartfoni one day, one of thpin menUoned 2,000 is in southeastern Oklaho-

’ ...............  i

patrol
about revolution of destroying our many. He’d heard about ."the 

cDaniels and doinjg; for others.”  kitchen’ ’ there. His travels from 
It’s dark now and the simmer- here will take him to , South 

ing pots are almost ready. Peo- America. Jim ssiid this means 
pie are sitting on the grass wait- something similar may be 
ing. Some are barefoot, most started in other countries.
|ire long-haired. One boy has a' “ Maybe the seed planted here 

tucked in a back pocket, is of giving,’ ’ says Jim. "Dave 
are seamy-faced oldsters. gdves of himself. This is going-to 
t  about drugs? be remembered.”  '

3
Edward J. ing she was happy the girl found

Patients Today: 303
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Walter R. Anderson, Old Lyme;
Herbert Bishop, 50 ^ n ed ict Dr.,,
South Windsor; Ramon Camp- Center Rd., Andover, 
bell, Hebron; Loren"X!!aTr, 98 
Pine fit.; Mrs. Rosemary T.
Fahey, 68 Barry R d.; Terry A.
Fisher, Stafford Springs; Brian 
M. FoUo, 41 Strickland St.;
Frederick J. Gauthier, Bolton;
Mrs. Ruth M. Godin, Stafford- 
vllle.

Clifton
Hackmatack «. -.-s — r r .7 — ° ------------
Anulewlcz, Rocky Mil. what she sought. Was it not a

Also, Mrs. Fannie E . Howes, shock for her Protestant mother 
20 Pitkin St.; Mrs. Margatet D. and father? ‘
Parry, 43C House Dr; Mrs. "N o t)!^  him," Mrs. Johnson 
{^udstine Sullivan, 7 Harvard s a id ./ ‘Xi^don was bom ecu- 
Rd; Mrs. Mary B. Lynch, 177 mentoal.’-’ . cotton
School St.; Mrs. Beverly 'A . F r^t, as usual, moved easily 
Hastey, 17 ■ Starkweather St.; froml subject to “ subject and 
James Hutchinson, 144 High- showe^he had done'his home
land St. _jw£a*xthoroughly.

Also, Mis . Carl 0>tU^^ and n b C helped brighten^ toe 
son, Old Stafford Rd.,.Tolland; evening with one of its World -ygj.jjon' wmio™
Mrs. Donald Couture and son, premiere”  features, a two-hour ^
Enfield; Mrs. Robert Murjrfiy action tale of international in- 
and (laughter, 89 Florence St.;: trigue called "Berlin Affair.”
Mrs. Morgan Steele and son,'_ Darren McGa'vin played a fa-

and Stanley'^dlah, Reed how easy It was to get a spike ma.
--Anne Maclejko, 

Ellington, Ed- 
wsird Ttofniinron, Fox Hill Dr., 
an<i"Wllllam"l?eptula, Harlow 
St/ Rockville; ^ m oth y  Allen, 
Newell Hill Rd., Ellington; Jef- 

S ta ffor^  Springs; 
Ida Serbser, Park St.NRock- 
vlUe.

Discharged Wednesday: Oirts- 
tine Johnston, Grove St., Rock-

heel caught between the boards. 
"That’s when, I realized what 
these women had against toe 
board sidewalks,”  he ex
claimed.

Cholera KiUs 200
_  DA(X:A, East Pakistan' (AP)
“ it 'w M  toe-spike heels. So I -  Tw® hundred people have 

ran ajrt editorial saying" no self- of cholera in the past
fespecting woman would be month in the Pabna district 
caught dead In them because about 100 miles from Dacca, the

:  PLAZA DEPT. STORE
a  (We Have A Notion To Please)
#  E. MIDDLE TRKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
“  OPEN W E l^  THUBS., FBI. till 9

Antonelli, 
Mary May-

toey’re no longer fasionable. 
^ / ‘Man, It was like opening a 
b^ !^  nest,”  Gregory continued.

"Telephone calls kept pouring 
in. In raqt, one. woman took a

Pakistan Observer reported to
day.

MEN’S ISHINGS

Nixon Says Reds 
Quit Sub Base

----  " ' c ' j  Chiaravalotti, ™.miliar role in the McGavln style Tolland; Clmrlle
—an American InvesUgator in Bionlarz, Brooklyn St., Car- 
Berlin hunting a former cowork- phllipp, and Claude Dou-
er who inexplicably had tried .to .. jY t^ in  St., all of
murder him <?n a bridge at Pan- Rocjtyuie; . Oriis Mansfield, 
dau. The solid spy story was full Brook; Alice MUler,
of fights, bugged telephones and Rockville; Kimber-

Wllliam 
South Grove St., 
nard. Grove St,, Rockville; svving at n ie .^ to  a spike heel In 
Margaret Alexander, Wllllman- her 'hand. ^  .

"Her hu8band’»,,a pal of mine, 
too,”  Gregory aidd6d, “ but she’s 
not.”  X

Simple English
___ „ , __ _ ......................... .......____________  S-YDNEY (AP) — Pidgin Eng-

MLAMI (AP) _ Rep. William n romance. It was given a boost jy . jjgaden, Stafford Springs; lish as used in New Guinea is so
C Cramer says President Nixon hy superb location shooting in Raynold Wellleux and simple: An ordinary handshake.

Also. Margaret E. Grieco, En- * o .1 t ti i. West Berlin. daughter. Orchard St., and Mrs. for instance,
A. Healv. Soviet. Union has , ..Berlin Affair,”  like *

is “iPushim he go,
field- Mra Barbara A. Healy, w....... . gjjj^g “ Berlin Affair,”  like so jam es Smith and daughter, pulllm he come, brother bilong
32 Mary Lane, Vemem; Ervin stoiJped building a submarine many made-for-TV film fea- Hartford Tpke., ROckvlUe; Mrs. axe.”
G. Higgins, 20^ Ellington Rd,, base in Cuba and has recalled tures, could have been s p u n ^  Thomas Jones and son, *Brent ________ ________ _______________
South Windsor; Max Kcuifmann its ships. an hour, dramatic Berlin exteri- Vernon.

More Secority With
f a i s e  t e e t h
While Eating, Talking
Don’t be so afraid that your false 

teeth will come loose or drop Just at 
the wrong time. For more security 
and comfort, sprinkle FASTEETH® 
Denture Adhesive Powder on your
Slates. FASTEETH holds dentures 

rmer longer. Makes eating easier. 
FASTEETH Is not acid. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste. Dentures that nt 
are essential to health. See you r, 
dentist regularly. Get easy-to-use 
FASTEETH at all drup counters.

Hanes &\ 
Fruit Of The Loo

T-SHIRTS 
SHORTS _  
BRIEFS

PLAZA HAS

SWEATSHIRTS 
QUALITY HOSE 
WORK PANTS & 
WORK SHIRTS

A GREAT SELECTION!

N

Katoy S.Jr., 63 Oxford St.;
Keeler, 8 Rogers PI.

Also, John G. McNamara, 58 
Cushman Dr.; Paul McNamara, 
31 Edison Rd.; George A. Mey
er, 74 Dale Rd.; Michael Paul, 
47 Ident Rd., .South Windsor; 
Elizabeth Post, 97 Main St.; 
Mrs. Caroline L. Randolph, 
33 Hyde St.; Andffew

‘The President assured me ors used for chases and the final Admitted Thursday: Terryl 
that following a strong warning shootout made toe padding ®^'Draney, Hillside Dr., Ellington; 
from this natidn, construction most as much of a pleasure to jj^rgaret McDermott, Hyde
has been halted,”  Cramer, Re- ■watch as toe ac'
publican nominee for toe U.S. ----------- ^
Senate, said at a Sunday news 
conference. “ The Soviet vessels 
have been removed.”

Crpfh^r said he delayed re- 
Rep- leasing the Information until he 
Rice, had cleared it with toe Defense 

and toe

A'Ve., Curtis Szalontai, Vernon 
Ave., Leslie Szalontai, Vernon 
Ave., Henry McFarlane, West 
Main St., Nancy Bertache,. Mt. 
Spring Rd., Thena Schlaefer) 
Tolland Aye., Cheryl Koldlng, 
Grove St., Carol Sterberg, Field 

Hub Corporation of CJolchester pr., and (jhristopher Coover, 
White vvas toe,apparent low bidder at Qrovg St,, all of Rockville:

Hub Bids Low 
For New Pumps

Ta Help You 
Cut the Cost of Living...

ko, WiUington; Joan D.
East Hartford; Mrs. Lucille Department^
Roto, 156 Kennedy Rd.; Lori House. j i 4,200 for improvements In toe Elizabeth Bird, Pine Tree Lane,
J. Selbie, 224 Sunset Lane/ Cramer said Nixon revealed Highland St. pumping station. goun, Windsor; Donald Sham-
Bolton: Mrs. Georgina P. Vince, during his campaign swing The specifications call for new ber, Vernwood Dr., Vernon.
227 McKee St.; Robert E. White, through Florida laat week that pump, new and improved pip- Discharged Thursday; Minnie 
Berkeley Rd., Vernon. the U.8.S.R. had stopped work jjjg equipment, plumbing con- South Grove St., and

non; a son to Mr.
George Risley, 16 Knighton St.; operations on toe <k>mmunl:rt is- 
a son to Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ F r^ k  jend and was possibly construct- ^

ing a sub haven at CJienfuegos.
At toe time, the Defense 'De

partment said, "We do not know 
exactly what toe facilities are 
Intended to be, nor whether they 
are intended" to be based. We 
are not sure that they are build

We Have Cut the Cost of Borrowing!

Y E S T E R D A Y :
Mr. and Mrs. D(

Carrier, WillowbrookApte.,Vw- ent,y ^  intending to Mhleve mIng’ .'‘ "Blds'were opened" yes- HS^DY^'^kvuTe^EariBroSks)
t -^ a y  -in toe^Municipai Build-

Crook, Eastvlew Dr., R<)ckvllle; 
•nmotoy Hill, Hillside Dr., El
lington; Mrs. Ronald Helm and 
son. Upper Butcher Rd., Rock
ville.

Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McDermott, Hyde Dr., 
Rockville.,

Malemey, 26N Fairfield'  St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
George, 31 Farmstead Dr., 
South ‘Windsor; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fallon, 
Blast. Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Butler, 100 
Overlook Rd., South Windsor; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Bachlochi, - 6  Kingsbury 
Ave., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: 
James R. Wodalj 192 Hartford 
Rd.

DISCHARGiETD YESTER
DAY: Max J. Rubacha, En
field; Craig MacDuff, - East

only other bid, $17,493, 
was from - T. G. Shaffer Inc. 
of Bloomfield.

-•S
Prevalent Disease

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —
ing a submarine support faclll- preliminary results from a sur- ^
ty.”  ' v6y indicate that muscular dys- ‘X

Cramer said Soviet flotillas— trophy is more prevalent amcxig NEW -YORK (AP) — CSirls 
including nuclear submarines, Kentucky children than any- happen. A movie has been made 
destroyers and missile-carrying where else in the nation. State with toe tiUe “ X .’4 It is rated 
cruisers—have visited toe island health officials said toe only OP, basically for general audl- 
90 miles south of Florida three theory so far Involves heredity, ences. 
times in toe past 16 months.

CH ECK OUR

New
LOWER RATES

ON

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOUND OIL IHMIPANirS
AUTOMATICDELIVERY
c n  im TOP

VALUE STAMPS

Personal, Car and Home

LOANS
3

A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps issued after payment for first deUvery.
if deUvery' is paid 
for amount of bill.

S T A M P S "  ^  for In full within 10 da^ »
CA LL US AT

WH4DOW
rSHADES

Mod* to Order
Bring your old rollers in nad 
save wto per abode.

E. A. JOHibON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

'REGULAR'STAM P'S '•
SAVE STAMPS! SAVE M ONEY! .

•)  J -

. CALL ANYTIME — 24 HOUR SERVICE

BOLAND (NL CO.
ESTABLISHED 1935 — 369 CENTER STREET — 643-6320

646-1700
Savings  Bank^ o f  M a n c h es ter

light cO'itenient otficr$ serving
MANCHESTER ■ EAST HARTFORD ■ SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

\ i

X - W'
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u a un CENTRAL CONNECTICUT
ers

Pleased with Jiis per-» 
formahce i n t h e ’ Eastern 

rSectionat."Clas8 B Cross 
Countr^'Meet at the Uni- 

. yeriHty of Connecticut yes- 
''terday was East Catholic .

High's *10111. BaUey who emefg- 
ed aS' the individual winner.

Disappointed in hls showing 
in the Class A competition at 
UOonn .was Manchester High’s ,  
Steve Oates who finished a ,diŝ  
tant 14th.

Running over shorter
course, Baile^wtts clocked in 
16:19.5. Teanimates Greg Ma
rino and Bob Cliffonl placed 
sixth and 18th.

East Catholic placed Second 
in the team scoring with 113 
points. Avon H i^  won with KH 
and Griswold and Windsor 
Locks were next with 139 and 
149 points respecUvely.

The top five runners and the 
top four teams qualified for the

TOM BAILEY

Gates qualified .for Saturday’s 
run. Competition will he for the 
top 20 Rnlstiers and the top six 
teams in thb A Divl^on.

Hartford High’s Charlie Dug
gan set the Class A . pace in 
18:03̂ .

:  CLASS A
7’eam scores; Norwich, 92; 2, 

Xavier 93; 3, St. Bernard, 105; 4, 
East Hartford 144; 6, Simsbury 

.. 168; 6, Fitch 189, Non qualifiers,.. 
New Britain,' 239; Manchester, 
247; Hartford, 248; Waterford, 
269; New London, 278; Rockville, 
328; Windham, 368; Conard, 413; 
Penny, 386; Wethersfield, 619; 
Pulaski, 674; Bulkeley, 688.

Individuals; 1, Charles Dug
gan (Hartford)' Time: 16:03; 2, 
Alden Miner (Norwich); Bob 
Smith (Simsbury); 4. Keven
Kenyin (St. Bernard) 6, Robert 
Brown (Xavier);'6 , Tom Gulz 
(Newington); 7, T im  Brown. 
(Rockville) 8, Dan Kalil (New

HaU 4-1 6-1.
Wethersfield 4-2 4-2
Manchester 3-2 6-2

•Bristol Eastern 3-2 4-2
Conard 3-2 4-2
Bristol Central 2-2-!^ 3-2-1
Windham , 3-3 3-3
Platt) 1-3-1 3-3-1
Maloney 0-6 <>-6

HARTFORD COUNTY
Xavier 3-0 4-2
Northwest; Catholic ^ 2 -0 6-2
South Catholic 1-1 4-2
East Catholic 0-2 2-6
Pulaski 0-3 1-6

CENTRAL VAILEY
Rockville 5-1 6-1
Plainville 6-1 6-1
Simsbury 6-1 6-1
Windsor 6-1 5-1
SoutMngton 4-2 4-2
Glastonbury - 2-3-1 2-3-1

-Newington 1-4-1 1-4-1
Bloomfield 1-5 1-5
Woodrow Wilson 1-6 1-6
libddletown 0-6 0-6

\
Make Davis 
•Ves.

cn> a 12-2 
lors in a

NEW YORK (A P)—The of a season, le by Denver back was the most for tlie^eers since with 29 points 
'New York Knicks were J n 'in Oct.-Dec. 1949. . a 46-polnt spread over San netted 21 for the
the midst o f  their r e ^ r d  And if, ph reB ^ e, aeveland Francisco in 1948. The 76ers led The Knicks we)
18-game wihning -g'^eak at lost 18 straight that would erase by as much as 69 Monday .night tear against the Wi 
this time a year ago in the ili® current longest losing streak Archie a a rk  led the balanced 90-second spaa of the second pe- 
National 'Basketball Asso- Francisco in attack against the expan- riod to open up* a IS-poiht lead

1966 and equalled by San Diego team with 21 points. Jim and never were headed. I ^ t
Washington added 19 for the Frazier topped New "Tork ^ th  

other NBA winners.^ John Johnson was high 27 points whUe Jerry Lucas
in 1968.

In- Tuesday’s
games, the^MCnicks- beat San for Cleveland with 20. high for San Franclscp with 20.
Francisco 111-99 and Phoenix Phoenix caught Buffalo with Zelmo Beaty and Donnie

cistiOh.
'  ' Now the Cleveland Cavaliers 
are In the midst of setting a 
league record in reverse.

'ITie Cavaliers, who tnve yet . -----------  „  . . .
to win, were t iW ice d 'b y  the triK>ed Buffalo 110-92. Unbeaten*  ̂its shooters cold and grabbed a Freeman each scored eight 
PhiladeliMa 76ers Mtmday Utah made it seven in a row 62-44 halifUme lead. Hie expan- points in the last eight minutes 
night 141-87. It was aeveland’s whlK>ing Memphis 119-100 in the sion Breves shot only 26 per as Utah broke open a close 
11th straight defeat.--^  <»ly American Basketball A sso -'c^ t  from the floor In the first game. Beaty and Freeman each

That leaves the Cavaliers only elation game, h a lfa n d  went the first four had 26. points to lead Utah,
four games shy of the I ^ A ’s Philadeli^Ua's whopping 64- minutes without a field goal. Craig Raymond rifled in 21 for 
longest losing streak at the start point margin

\

State Meet Saturday aftemotm y  never Jerrv Gaimon <®n-
at 4, also at UConn. Oagnon ______ Greg Gotta (Newlng-

Paul Phlimey’s Man- 86th,-<Jeff Geyer 63rd, Mike jq̂ ); 11, Gary Kar2lan\ • (New 
High squad placed Adams 74th, Bill Krause 91st Britain); 12, Brian (hirtis

Coach 
Chester
eighth. and Tim Banning 96th. Gates’

(Besides Gates, other MHS time was 16:62 and Geyer com- 
finishers. in the field of 247 were pleted the run in 16:26. Only

First Tourney for Weaver

Indian Booters Set 
For Opening Game

Don’t count lower-ranked HaWojd Weaver to be a 
patsy in its first taste of CIAC ^ c e r  Tournament ac- 
otion against Manchester High. The two Class A rivals 
met t<^ay at Memorial Field in a first round game.

Weaver, coached by John — ^^---------------------------------- .—
Lambert, was 15th in the rank
ing as compared to Manchester's 
lofty No. 7 standing.

Although a rebuilding year for 
Manchester, Coach Dick Daniel
son developed another talented 
club led by sophomore whiz,
Blaz Stimac. G o^  balance was 
provided by Steve ■ Werbner,
John Her41c and Kipp Biake, 
plus a fine goalie game in and

Garden After 
Ali-Bonavena 
B oxing Bout

(Xavier); 13, Mike Mahoney (St. 
Bernard); 14, Steve Gates (Man
chester); 16, Tom Doran (East 
Hartford) ; 16, Jay Friedman
(Norwich); 17, Tim Fitzgerald 
(East Hartford); 18, Mark Got- 
teseiemer (New London); 19, 
Tim Morien (St. Bernard), 20, 
Larry Rice (Norwich).

CLASS B
Team scores: 1, Avon, 2, East 

Catholic, 3, Griswold, 4, Windsor 
Locks.

Indi'vlduals: 1, Tom Bailey
(Blast Catholic) Time: 16:ld.6; 
2, Bruce Flori (Farmington); 3, 
Buddy Harris (Avon); 4, hUke 
Myshka (Montvllle); 6, Charles 
Shippee (KlUlngly); 6, Greg 
Morino (East Catholic); 7, Bob 
Jandard (South Windsor); 8, A1 
FloretU (Avon); 9, Mike Grag- 
molati (VWndsor Locks); 10,
Fred Berdlck (Griswold); 11, 
Rick Stathers (East Windsor.).; 
12, E>ave Velssels (Ledyard); 13, 
Bob Moynahan (E. O. Smith); 
14, Dave Cole (Rocky Hill); 15, 
Bob Clifford (East Catholic); 16, 
Ed Scvebeler (E. O. Smith); 17,

Lou Hudson 
Now Second 
In Scoring
NEW ,YORK (AP) - -  Lou 

Hudson of the Atlanta Hawks 
jumped from sixth to second 
place in the National Basketball 
Association individual scoring

COMMERCIAL—Alme Watts 
143-381, Fred Oakes 160-138-404,
Ray Dawson 145-376, George 
Barber 137-389, Art Schipidt 146- 
147-389, Harry Buckminster 368.

CHUROH—Chef Thomas 201,
Bob Post 203,̂  Phli Johnson 201, 25th appearance as a com -. 
Bernle Bana-rige 224-586. '  ' '

over devdand  Connie Hawkins led the Suns Memphis.
----------- - --t; , ^ /, /I-

Tall Cedars to Honor Veteran 'DisUmce Runiier

Robbins Set for 25th Start 
In Five Miler Thanksgiving

By EARL YOST 
Scheduled to make his

petitor in the annual Five 
Mile Road Race Thanksgiv
ing morning in Manchester 
is Charlie Robbins. The
practicing physician at Middle- 
town State Hospital has been as-

, . . . .  . . - slg;ned No. 1 again by race of-
rim^Aed No ™  C o m m i s s i o n  F i n e  f  1 again by race of-remameu no. i. ficlals In honor of hls many ap-

Hudson scored 102 points in

Q u a r r y  P r e p a r e d
race, the official weekly NBA r p  
staUstics showed today. Lew Al- i  ^

102
his last three games, including 
43 against Cleveland on Sunday, 
to boost his average to 29.4 per 
game. Alcindor’s ' leading aver
age is 32.3.

Alcindor’s 77 of l23 field goeils 
l ^ t  him at the top of the best 
s la te rs  from the field with an 
average of .626. Veteran Wilt

LOS ANGELES (A P )-Jerry  
Quarry wants to get in good 
standing with the California 
Athletic Commission by payjng 
his $1,000 fine but the heavy
weight boxer ■will have to have 
a hearing first.

Quarry, from nearby Bellflow
er, told a news conference Mon-

many ap
pearances in the town’s big 
holiday foot race.

The 34Ui Five Miler wlU be 
sponsored by Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, an(l will 
start at 10:30 at the lower end 
of Main St., near School St. This 
'Will also be the finishing point.

Robbins has been a fixture in
n that he has no reUrement the Silk Town bunion hop ever

S T J ^ S d  me t ^ r e ^ n d e r  Ws loss to Muham- since it was revived in 1946 ex-

NEW YORK (AP) — Madison 
_ Square Garden has thrown its

game opt st(owlng by Brad *1*® Richard Oulette (KlUlnglyf; 18,
Steiirer who had seven shutouts. ^  8̂ ®̂ ***® Muhammad All-Oscar ,p (Avon); 19, Ron

Bonavena fight. '

with an average of 22.1.
■Dick Snyder of Seattle re

placed Jack Marin of BalUmore 
as the best foul stmoter. Snyder 
has made 37 of 39 for a percent-

mad All Oct. 26 aiid will pay ®®Pt tor one year, 1964, vriien 
the fine to lift hls home state he was attending Medlcdl School 
suspension. 1** Philadelphia.

However, a hearing before the Back in 1946, the flel4 num- 
commlssion wlU be required be- bered just eight runners and the 
fore Quarry’s suspension could -winner was Robbins, then a na-

age of .949. Marin^has 33 of 36 yoigt, chair- tlonal

The locals finished the sea
son with an 11-3 overall record 
and 10-3 in the strong CCIL.

RockvUle High, coached by 
Chuck Salmond, former Man
chester High athlete, posted the 
only undefeated record and was 
top-seeded in Class A. The Rams 
faced ninth ranked Bloomfield 
today at home.

Maximum-fointe
•NEW YORK (AP) — Dart

mouth, winner of its first six 
games, is the unanimous choice 
in the weekly balloting for the 
Lambert Trophy,

"We’re working on it, and we 
should know in 24 hours,’ ’ Harry 
Markson, the Garden’s boxing 
director said Monday night.

Several places, including are
nas in Atlanta and Mifuni, have 
I>ut their bids in for the Dec. 7 
heavywelg^it fight.

All, who beat Jerry Quarry a 
week ago in Atlanta  ̂ signed to 
oppose Brmavena for C2iris (Dun
dee, Miami Beach promoter.

"But All is more interested in 
having the fight here,’ ’ said Ter
ry Breiman, the Garden match'

Baynes (Griswold);.^ 
Plnkham (Suffield).

for .917.
Len Wilkens of Seattle contin

ued the top assist leader with an 
20, Scott average of 10.8. Jerry West of 

. Los Angeles is second at 9.7.

Interview with Maynard^ 
Premier Jets’ R e c e iv e r

' Don Maynard, an 11-year vet
eran of the pro football wars, 
is the leading receiver in the 
history of the sport. He has 
grabbed passes from ' at least
26 different quarterbacks (by 

rnaker,’ ’ arid Dundee is willing his own count) for over 10,000 
to turn the contract over to us yards, an achievement matched
for a fee.”

Haynes, T roupe Due Here 
Sunday in Basketball Game

"It’s not yhether you win or 
loise, but how you play the 
game.’ ’

That’s a r e a l  bromide in 
sports, and no, champion sub- 
teribes to it, l e a s t  of all 
Marques Haynes and hls Fabu
lous Magicians. But 'wiiuiing or 
losing, the throngs who come 
to cheer and laug^ know that 
Haynes and hls men alwayq 
give it their best effort. That 
effort does not have its end in 

. putting points on the score- 
^  board, though. The prime ob

jective is entertainment, and 
— over the years fans by the mil

lion have been thoroughly en
tertained.'

Haynes and- hls crew 
face the New York Rens Sun
day afternoon at 1:30 at Man-' 
Chester High’s Clvice Arena. 
Charter -Oak LcxKe, B’nal 
B’rith ’ of Manchester is spon
soring the game. Tickets are 
available at Nassiff Arms and 
R e ^ ’a..

Marques put Ms team togeth
er in 1953, and since then they 

'have played in all 50 states and 
on t h r e e  continents. Their 
message is the simple one oP<.

fun, fun ,ln a world that knows 
iittle of that commodity. Sure, 
the Magicians have lost once in 
a while, like maybe 20 times in 
6,000 games, but then what are 
.^e r u l e s  of tMs Magician- 
brand basketball?

Haynes smiles when asked, 
"I  haven’t read a rule book in 
over 20 years," he confides. 
"During the game the team 
makes its own rules. If a new 
routine gets a big hand, we add 
it to our act."

That act' and its basic appeal 
is not rigid, for each of the 
players and Marques himself 
are remarkable on-the-spot in
novators, adapting to the mood 
of the crowd, the age of the 
fans, and the site. Therefore 
the game as they play it is nev
er dull and, as one fan remark
ed, "they’re as funny the fifth 
time you see them as they were 
the first.’ ’

F o r  this trait, veteran ob
servers make sure they stay in 
their seats Until the g;am*e ends. 
An antic just before the final 
buzzer can become ■She funniest 
of the entire performance.

1971 COMETS
from S2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

( l i t  cnlci S i M:m< Iic-Um

I’ liolu* (ii i-.'ii

by no other player. He also 
owns the AFL record for career 
touchdowns with 84 and is a 
member of the all-time all-AFL 
team. No. 13 has always been 
one of the Jets fayorite tar
gets ,^when crucial yardage was 
Involved.

Q. You have compiled some 
of the greatest statistics in the 
history of pro football. When 
you look back does this give you 
a certain thrill?

A. Yes,- (t feels real great 
when you think Dock on it. 
You’re really hot aware of the 
records until it’s all over, but 
anything you '  accomplish or 
reach gives you a certain pride. 
You feel good to think that you 
were the person able to do it. 
But I also feel that all of the 
fellows who played qrith me 
should be listed right along
side of my name in the record 
book, . because everyone par
ticipates in football and it takes 
11 men doing their job correct
ly for one person to succeed.

Q. When you started in the 
AFL in 1960, did you ever tMnk 
that you would get to anything 
as big as a Super Bowl?

A. Eyerybody was optimistic 
on the old Titans. It t^ e s  ex
perience and talent to and 
it takes a lot of time to ac
cumulate these qualities. But 
we all felt that'.there was a 
lot of progress to be made. The 
new league then gave a second 
chance to some young athletes 
and a new start for some' older 
ones. But perhaps the biggest 
thing it did was. In my opliiion.

man of the commission wMch 
next meets Nov. 20 in San Di
ego.

Quarry was suspended last 
spring in connection wrlth a con
tract controversy in his bout 
against Mac Foster of ^esno, _
Calif. Quarry topped Foster in lifetime 
New York. , '

The fine was assessed be_- 
cause Quarry fought a boxer 
who was under suspension in 
California. He was suspended 
again when he failed to pay 
the fine.

Quarry and Ms attorney, Paul 
Caruso, said the fine would be 
paid under appeal. They also 
said they would fight Johnny 
Flores’ attachment of Quarry’s 
share of the live gate from the 
All fight in Atlanta. F l o r e s  
claims hla contract as Quapy’s 
co-manager is still effective.

Quarry said he would pay hls/ 
fine primarily so he could act® 
as manager for Ms brother,

I Mike, a light heavyweight box
er. He also said he wants anoth
er crack at All, also known 
as Cassius Clay.

figure. The field has 
grown with leaps and bounds 
since that ’46 with 317 starters 
Iasi year — an increase of 299 
more than the ’46 list.

General Chairman Will Had
den for the Tall Cedars-said 
Robbins will be honored with a 

membership for hls 
participation each year.

For the last 19 years, Robbins, 
now 50 and packing the same 
weight as in 1946-116 pounds on 
a five foot, seven-inch frame—

Robbins won’t be among the 
leaders, but the little, bespec- 
, tacled physician can look back 
on some glory days.

Eleven times Robbins, v^ho 
competes for the New York Pi
oneer Club, won nationsLl long 
distance championships, twice 
winning the National Marathon, 
a distance of 26 miles, 386 yards. 
\For 20 consecutive years, 

Robbins participated in the fame 
Boston Marathon. Hls b e s t  
finish in the Patriot’s Day Mara
thon was a third in 1944. A na
tive of, Bolton, Robbins grad« 
uated from Manchester High atid 
the University of Connec^cut be
fore moving on tq 'Meiaical 

. School.
It was through Robbins’ inter

est and appearance 26 years ago 
that the Five Miler got qff to a 
successful rebirth. The race to
day ranks with the best in the 
East.

Race officials expect a field of 
250 to 300 for the AAU-sanction- 
ed run. The course will be the 
same as a year ago when Amby 
Burfoot broke the tape first in 
22 ;38.4, four seconds slower than 
the record the long-striding 

(former Wesleyan runner posted 
in 1966.

Join Sel^t Group

CHARLIE BOBBINS
I ■ '

has appeared at the starting line 
and fiMshed every time.

NEW YORK I (AP)—Dart
mouth, the only unbeaten col
lege football team in New Eng
land, is mo-vlng up in the nation
al rankings.

Dartmouth
Unanimous

DON MAYNARD

ECAC Selections
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

England college football players to expoae football to more peo- 
dominated the ECAC weekly pie. It gave the nation nevr. 
all-star football team announced teams to focus attention upon 
Monday for performances on and maybe somewhere along
Ole field last Saturday.

The team included Dartmouth 
tackle Barry Brink, quarter
back BVank Harris o f Boston 
College, halfback Pat Diamond 
of Boston University, defensive 
back-Dave HMahan of YajqT and 
kicking specialist Denis Gagnrni 
of Massachusetts. Harvard 

^quarterback Rod Foster was 
named Sophomore of the Week.

EXGiTma BASKETBAa MA8IB 
FABULOUS M A G IC IA N S

AT
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL , 

1:30 FA i. ~  NOVEMIER 8. 1970
Tlekelsi 

Bsgal Mm 
Nassilf Anns Oe„

t’sflhop. St.
iSt.

I bjr Charter Oak Ledge, B’nal $

the line an interest In one of 
the teams in s  part of the coun
try where football wasn’t avail
able helped keep aopie kid in
side watcMng television Instead 
of out in a vacant jot looking 
for trouble,

Q. How long does it take you 
to get used to a quarterback?

A. A long time! You have to 
work hard to read and react to 
a particular style. It takes a 
couple of years of work, day- 
to -day, to adjust to any one 
quarterback.

Q. As you get older, do you 
find it increasingly (iifflcult to 
get ready for a season?

A. I think that as you get 'old
er, you also get wise to whqt you 
have to do and what you Want 
to do. An long as I enjoy football 
and play for the tun, there’s no 
probtem. There Is some personal 
pride involved also. Once you 
get ft.taste of the champimiMilji 
you are Just that much hungrier.

Q. How do you feel about

playing on a synthetic grass 
surface?

A. I think that it’s great in a 
game. It makes me a lot faster. 
Some people think that it might 
give me an edge over the de
fender because of the diffei^qnce 
in getting a good deep^fooUng^ 
but I think that it’s equally ad- 
vantageoii^ to both players. It 
makes for a better complete 
game for everyone. But, I’d sure 
not want to practice on , it. I 
think running on synthetic turf 
every day is hard on the legs.

Q. Have you found yourself 
to be double-teamed a lot re
cently?

A. Yes. I have been for the 
past couple years, but especially 
last year. Boston doublb teamed 
both George (Sauer). and  ̂my
self. But thou^ this may have 
cut down the receivers’ effec- 
ttveness, I think it was the-best 
thing that happened to us as a 
team. It gave us confidence in 
the running game and opened up 
a whole new alley of attack for 
us. -

Q. 'What can , you do about 
teaming? 0

A. Well, you stUl have to get 
open, of course. About all you 
can do is just try harder. You 
have to beat both the short and 
deep man and this takes a more 
complicated, series of moves

Straight Blade Hockey Stick

Backhand Shot Back 
And Players Adjust
NEW YORK (AP) —  Vic Hadfield fingered the 

straight blade of his hockey stick and a devilish grin
curled his lip. ---------------------------------------

’ ’You know,” said the N ew 'or else it will slice. It, bothers 
York Ranger left ■winger, "it’s â . the velocity of my'shot/ 
funny feeling,, to have q, back- Hull’s slap shots have been 
hander again." clocked at more than fOOjnlles

Hadfield,* like several other per hour and it was one of his 
a distant second with 67 points National Hockey League shoot- sticks that got Hadfield started
after trouncing PHt 43-13 The ®**®> rediscovered the back- on the hook. Vic had broken a
Paqthers fell' to seventh' after offensive .weap- stlcjf in a pre-game pracHce in

^  being Ued for the top with Dart- curved sUck has CMcago a couple of years ago
mouth a wqek ago. ‘ been, all but legislated out of ex- and Hull lent Mm a spare. Had-

for Sunday’s Natlimal foo tb a ll Trailing Syracuse were , **®'  ̂ enjoyed immediate succeds
League game in N w  York lanova, 6-1, and Yale. 6-1, bdth CJhlcago’s Stan Mikita and and ..Adopted the curve. Now
against the New York Giants, with 62 points; Penn State, .4-3, Bobby HuU, who started the he’s not sorry to give it up.
although Hayes has been slowed 49; Princeton, 6-1, 45; PIU, 6-2, hooked blade trend some eight " I ’ve found I have more con-
by a groin Injury. He suffered 44; Boston College, 4-2, 30; West yeare ago, Phil Esposito of Bos- trol over the puck now," said
the injury in the Cowboys 21-17 Virginia 6-3, 17, and Temple, 6- toil and Newj York’s Hadfield Hadfield. "Especially in the cor-
vlctory over PMladelphia. 2,,.7,r- ......  and Rod Gilbert were the play- ners."
—------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------- — :—:---------------- ers most affected by the NHL’s Gilbert said the reduced curve

ruling last summer wMch cut doesn’t bother Mm. \  .
"It ’s whatever you have confi

dence in,’ ’ said the Ranger right 
winger. “ I wondered how I 
would do when I fjrst heard 
about it. Then I scored a couple 
of early goals and that helped.

Hayes May Start
DALLAS (AP) — The 

Cowboys are listing splj 
Bob Hayeq ̂  a probable

NEW YORK (AP)—Unbeaten 
Dartmouth, only major college 
football team in the East with 
an unblemisl^SN^cord, was a 
unanimous cmMqe Monday in 
the weekly voting for the Lam
bert Trophy, awarded for out
standing performance.

The Big Green Indians, 6-0, 
received all eight first-place 
votes and 80 poilAk'after blank
ing "Yale 10-0. Syracuse, 4-3, was

Sandra Haynie Blase About Wins
/■

the allowed curve down to a 
meager one-half inch.

"It’s the goalies,”  said Had
field. "They were always com
plaining. And you ' know,’ ’ he 
winked, "they’re always mak>
Ing new rules to hurt the shoot- You get used, to it.’ 
ers.’  ̂ Esposito, who adopted the

If the goalies were complain- curvfe when he played with Hull 
Infe aboqt the curved sticks, it and Mikita in Chicago, set a 
wasn’t 'Without reason. The record of 126 points two years 
hotted blade made sticks act ago when the T%-inch hook was 
like sling, shots and often the allowed. Last year, it was cut to 
puck would sail or dip as it one inch. 
neared the net. They made goal- "I  wish it yras still a full 
tending an even more hazardous inch," said.. Es'po, who despite 
profession than it already was. the ■ straight stick is off to the 

At the height of the curved fastest, start of Ms career. “ I 
stick craze, blades were hooked could snap ’em a lot quicker 
1% inches, providing a neat with the full inch. I could cradle

Stuffed Dolphins 
Golfer’s Trophies
NEW YORK (A P)—Sandra Haynie has won 19 tour

naments in her 10-year career as a professional golfer 
but the only trophies she displays in her Texas home 
are a couple of stuffed" dolphins.

"M y mother has all the silver ---------------------- ** -  ■'—;-------- ^
stuff," said the LPGA’s 1970 gery and the pain would bring 
Player of the Year offhandedly, big tears.- Football players start 

Miss Hayide is as blase about their exercise in the recovery
her ■victories as she iS about the room.’ ’ . --------------------- t
player of the year honor. Sandra started Oie 1970 season 1?“ *? the puck, hook It aiid wMp it out

"I didri’t even know I was wittMut full use* of her leg but
close unUl last Thursday When was runnerup in the first tour-
I read it in the paper. It’s not nament, losing in a playoff to
something I tMnk about at the Carol Mann. She went on to win
start of the year,’ ’ said the 27- two tduraments and* finish sec-
year-old Fort Worth native \riio ond in five.
plays out of Runaway Bay, Tex. Tlie golfer with' the cloae-

Sandy took the. honor, based cropped hair complementing
on points, by edging out Kathy ̂  her compact 6-foot-4 frame

Q. What can you do about the WMtworth, who had won it each s w e ^  she’ll never wear the
bumn and run tactics’ now y®“ * incepUon ln'^1966. m id l-on  the golf course or off.;Dump ana run lacucs now ■vn whiio . aha *v.»
vogue? . - ■'

A. Enjoy it! I always know
where the defensive man Is It
he's going to bump and run. It
mfdies it easier to work him
where you want to and then beat
him.

"  Q. Why did you choose the 
number 13?

A. WeU, one day in high school 
a fellow was wearing IS and he 
broke hls leg on the opening 
kickoft. The next week. no. one 
would take the number so' I did.
I’m not superstitiqua. and lt’s> 
been with-nae ever since.

Casper, Trevino 
Hold O n to Leads

While she’s cqsual about'Her She prefers the cMc pants out- 
game wMch averages ‘"right at fits, something unheard-of in the
73”  and earned her-*$26,606.96 mid-calf era of the mid-1960s . * i  «  v
this year, she’s adamant about when she was hiaking her name **® ^ stralghKiAtlck;
her svmoathv for football nlav- as an amateur srolfer. MlWta. I haven t foundher sympathy for football play- as an amateur golfer, 
ers and her sentiments about " I  wouldn't play in the touma- 
the midi skirt. > . '' ments in which we had to wear

Sandy tripped pver a ‘ curb skirts then," she.recaUedl' "and 
four years' ago and injured, her I’ll pass on them now. 
knee. Elach year jh e  underwent Hie doli^iins? They’re among

cradle^ the puck. But the hook of there.”
nec«^«u11y eliminated the ___
back-hand as an effective ma
neuver. -'

That didn’t seem to bother 
Mikita, .Chicago’s ‘slick little 
center, wlio is credited ^ th  
producing'the first curved stick m c w  tr/-wT>T.r 
^^en he stuck a blade under a c S  
dPqsslng room door. He could I
maneuver the puck almost as if j___ 'rr v̂\nri
it were on a string w ith ''‘M s ^ s  lead in

. “ *® P®*ht race, based on touma-

“  The figures from the. PGA 
 ̂ Tournament

said 
one

can use." The 
angle o f the stick

Ha ----------------- Players Dl-vi'almi
v tn the ^  ^P®"* winnings of:k to t)ie ice. 070 •iaaooo *_____ _____1  ,, j  A VI .A $146,372 to $140,286 for runnerupHuU made the curved blade a Nlcklaus.. - ^'merup

dangerous weapon and used it Trevino, who didri’t play in
____________ _ to set a single’ season record the Sahara Open won'^by ^ b e

a couple of mdritha of therapy about 35 "a  bunch of us caught With 68 goals a-couple of ygars Hiskey, had Ms point lead 
and finally in September 1969 at Del Ray Beach (Fla),’ ’ she ago,. He wasn’t happy about shaved to. one-half point j by.; 
underwent surgery. said. "The ones I have mounted having to discard It. . Bruce Crampton. Trevino has

“ Did I ever develop sympathy, at home weigh about' ’*10-16 '"With the big hook you could 1,336.1 points, Crampton 1,335.6. 
for football players!”  die said pounds ■ each .. I guess they’ re puH the puck l^ a n d  fling it," Hiskey’s $%,000 first prize in- 
emphatlcaUy. "I  started exercis'; probably the biggest I ever Hull said: "Now you’ve got to the Sahara, increased hla 1970 
ing my knee the day after sur- caught.’ ’ . ‘ stay with it and foUow throucji earnings to $26,626.70. j
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H e r o i
THE Notre Daiiie MoViilg Up in Uoothali Poll

EARL YOST
Sports Bditor

Wide-Open Race In CCIL ^
Talk about wide-open faces, take a glance at the 

CCIL football standings. Six clubs have a shot at the 
title at this stage o f the season. Hall of West Hartford 
is setting pace with a 4-1 won-lost record while Weth-

Irish Second

BucI

MX*yiZl@- Second Fiddle Status
Not f o f  Steeler QB

HUNTING
a

CONSTRUCTION — Otto May- 
^qr 166-407, Anton Mayer 148-137- 

4b?, George Clark 14S-870, Rocco

iSSSJn ilid 'S o i”  ManchMtwr ^ n g o l  N o te  Dome U moving up. Jornpi. p r l  o < w o r t .. i ,o » < ,a ic !iX S S
West Hartford, all at S ^ B rla - ,®™ acquired in trades-by Na  ̂ One, two, three . . . Ohio football. I’ve always thought if
tol Central qtUi has an outside (flonal Football Conference State IS moving out. Uoyd Boutlller 137-366, Pete
chance with a 2-2-1 standard at f®ama tMs year, 17 have gained But there’s sUU room at the Kalos 363. 
this writing.. starting jobs 'with their new top tor the^ Texas Lcaijjtorns,

PITTSBURGH/*(AP)—A frustrated Terry Bradshaw 
vows he won’t yiilay second fiddle to Terry Hanratty af-

Saturday afternoon < In the ®tobs . . .Four men acquired via who remained No. 1 for the sec- 
O d L ’s biggest meeting Hall trades are regulars with the ond week in the Associated 
entertains Manchester at Sterl- N®"’ '*’®*'*‘  running back ^Sress’ college football poll Mon-
ing Field at 1:80. Coach Dave Jc^rison, defensive tackles day
Wlggln’s  charges, apporenUy Kanlckl and Jerry Shay Notre Dame’s crack Irish

ZODIAK—Pat Tojwla 193-469.

MERCANTILE — Henry WL 
neski 140-400, John Phillips

"-00---- ------- B— , -i-i— w .- ,  . V V j  V . Cuneo 146-364, A ch  pass and led them to anotiier
bock on the right trAck after w^̂ ® tocelver Clifton Me- troi^w have m w h e^  about a ^uko 144-361, Fred Hupf 146- score.

Disgruntled 
Ex-Gridder 
Blasts Sport
NEW YORK (A P)—The 

football player who thrills 
m i l l i o n s  oil television 
screens Saturday and Sun-

..o A .vBBu With the approach .of each fall day . afternoons is a syn-
P lt^ u r ^  defeateiT the cin- ^®”  would help attract peo- hunting season, iriediqal author- fhetic product who o ften  is
mtati Bengals 21-10 Monday lUes see fit to issue Hulletins ad- fed  drugs and illegal pay-

" ~ v w „ g  hvb,™. . p.rt.cvi.riy o f f .  Under the table, 
out the steelers hi the fourth "®aoh to hie own," ho re- those wttji heart tedltlona, on ®*}.httTes an ex-pro p la ^ r . .
quarter. He threw a touchdown î*®̂  wHen a^ed about Brad- how best to prepare for theannur'a T*Amat»1rb t

X . -

back he/w as bUled to bo mid  ̂vb M w a
now H?admlts he’s pressing. "'®^® ^

^FISHING
HUNTING AND 

HEART ATTACKS

shaw’s remarkis.
Hie victory was admittedly.

"When I got to the Notional 
Football League I saw players 

rigors that lie al^ad. fed, at an astonishing.rate, not
to. Although only steroids but also ampheta-

Ukst Saturday when Wlggln al- bumped bv w^ka (Chuck) Noll wiU-jave to make ^ - E v ^ ^ ^ ^ e r b a c k  wants to Attacks that Could nals.
tortd Ms Uneup and came up ago retrJlted t o ^ r ^  ^  Mlruckl 358, G ^ 'P h a n e u f 365, a decision at feA en d  of the start’ ’ T e^ a ld  "^ t ^ I ^ e a 'J ^  Aave been pr/vented. “ A lot of NFL trainers do
wlth\^ more potent offense. ®la*® «  a p lM t Montreal. Russ F ou n ta li^ l, Russ Wilson year. He’s g l v S ^ e  all the ^ A e c M to n ^ p  t o ^ e  ^ h . ^ ^  If he resp^ts his limitations, more dealing in drugs than 'an

T h e " ) ^  game for the Tribe „  ,  * d o ^ ’S ^ a ^ h  Are Huiit 366. Sam Little chance in the world but I u ,S eM eT a ^ -y a rd  and condluSs himself in ad- average junkie."
vrill be the big one. A defeat by H e r e  n  Therte s e ^ a n  •who insists it’s a lone P auiyC oope 362, Henry haven’t done anything. And if touchdown bomb In the fourth vance, say toe experts, the man Meggyesy’s explosive state-
toe locals will practically be Greg NMln, fine track star at j ’ sentemher "fri Michaud JM, , Rollle Guillotte I’m going to be on toe bench, I Quarter to tleht end Dennis with heai;t disease can enjoy ments are made in toe latest is-
the kiss of 4®6(h ss as any Manchester Iflsji, has been dls- ociiiemuer
chance of gaining or sharing charged from Manchester Me- “ it (the‘poU) has no effect on V  --------- so i  can learn. for”hlm to pasi to’ receiver Dave HunUnA, they point out. en
the CCIL champlonsMp tola mortal hospital and la now re- ^  „  RRSTAUBANT — Dick Krin- “ i  really don’t mind if I don’t Smith. But Smlto was covered, tails cMislderable stress. The sy’s new book entitled, "Out Of
season. -  cuper^ing at hls home from in- interested in the polls in late 1^173-380, Bill SHeekay 160- start. But Terry’s young and Safety Kenny Graham had an r igors /o f climbing mountains Their League.”

FoUowlng Saturday’s meet- juries suffered in an auto accl- (^t the end of toe ®“ *'**® Ueo^Y® I’m young. If toe coach aays arm on Hughes, but when he and Wading through brushy Meggyesy^ who formerly
ing, Manchester returns homq dent. .  .Chris McHale, former regular season) ---------  ’  ...................................... /

r«^ ‘* S t^ to r< te rb !J * s t^ 7 e i^  Vic Marlnelll 138-137-399, Carl playing behind him.”  ” itoi;i^tty toonled toe Steelers aca^emVe. Add toe excltment of it was "dehumanizing.’ ’ He said
helpless Navy 66-7, and/Par- Bradshaw started the national-■ 76 yards in nine plays for an- thq̂  kill, cold weather and high he had been offered a $36,000
segMan was accused

the fallowing Saturday to entet'- pro baseballv umpire, has Joined 
tain Bristol Central rind ■ then ttre sa l^  staff at Ted Trudon’s 

' Mts the road Thanksglvirig auto agency In Talcottville . . .
morning to face Windham HIgh_^rmer East CattioUc High line- seghlan w a s 'a ccu s^  llj/som e U*®i* Lovett 169-386, Den- ly televised game but Hanratty other touchdown hi the fourth al^tudes, and-the risks are <to- contract to play with toe 
in WiUimantic ho soft tough man, Jim Reagsui, has been quarters of running / up the Boxx 136-374, Jim Bell 137- took over midway in the third quarter. Warren Bankston 1̂ 003 to the man who is not in (Hls season but turned it

_1.1̂  —1^.. ...lAU AUa ^ _ __ ^  /  . y  0A«T OKI T5rvV> TLTrv_ __ ___ —_ixi. ii- _ ______________9 m. **---- ’----------- --  -------against either, club.
3

cited for Ms play with toe Cen- ^ore. But Navy Rick 3®̂ ’ ®̂® Uwoark 361, Bob Mo- quarter with toe Steelers behind scored from the <Kie.
\ tral OonriecUcut State College Forzano wouldn’t htWltT lumphy 386, Roy Deveau 146- 10-7. Neither the Bengal

^freshman grtdders this fa ll. . .  « it  could h a v e /^ e n  much 385, Fred McCurry 146-379, Dan For the night, Bradshaw, pro Steelers sparkled in the fii 
Lool . . .

y^onditlon.
Neither tiie Bengals nor to e / Every hunter should undergo toe sport,

down because of toe brutality of

some sort of physl6lal training “ Now, after p la y ^  for 14

Hanging 0nt 
Football Wash

-N EW  YORK (AP) — Hanging

-----  ------------ they
in up their stakes and heading Spmrts Writers’ Alliance put toe ball^  the air more, and Claughsey 363 
for a new home in an- next Jajiuary. . .'What club is that I wpreciate that they 363. /
other state. It’s hard to eveii tb® biggAqt flop in pro footbaU, didn’t, ^  didn’t run the score ,
cohcelve major league baseball ^® New York Jets or the Boa-. up. He/was as fair as lair can
without toe Yankees calling Patriots? Joe Kapp hasn’t be ”
Now York their base of opera- been able to move toe Pats Sp6rts 'writers and broadcast- 

'tions. . . Former Manchester since joining toe club, in fact e n  around toe country ̂ landed 
High soccer star, Ron Conyers, (be team has shm ^ less offense W  first place vcVtes to Texas for 
has been playing an important since toe ex-Vlkini(, quarterbaclya total of 701 points, a fingertip 
role ■with the University of was lured out of ‘ 'retirem ent 17-polnt lead over Notre Dame%
Maine squad tMs season. C!on- and qjgned to a julc^ content. OMo State had 617 in toe out toe college football wash: 
yers is a member of the junior Tickets are still ava ilab ly  lot toi>(Close-for-comfort race. Maryland Coach Roy Lester
class. In Maine’s first nine all remaining home Patriot Texas shut down quarterback was singing the blues after 
games, Conyers tallied two games . . /Injuries have/wreck- Ctouck Hixson’s Magnificent Clemson scored 21 points in toe 
goals and had one assist. .. ®d the Jets. AU the c l ^  can do Flying Machine in beating final period to beat toe Terra- 
UOoim’B excellent Marching now is look forwara to next Southern Methodist 42-16 over pins 24-11.
RnwH wUl be featured on toe year while hoping to puU off an-(be weekend and Ctolo State "If I’m not doing toe, proper 
halftime show at Yankee Stadl- upset or two in to /w eek s ahead slapped Northwestern 24-10. job I ’m wilUrg to relinquish the 
urn Sunday when toe New York • • • Last summe/tlie New York Nebraska, MlcMgan and Stan- job,”  he said after Maryland

wm penorm unaer uie curec- wic avlcu* wiu «uw uits vrinuu* — ----- '  ... ^
tlMi of Allan Gillespie . .Bruce have topped the Jets for the “ P a ^ o t  to rovento and eighth, ̂ A$«* a1tt*viY\ô  TWVnri QAVb

aawsss vsâ sa aiUUIl Ul IliO iiCai b. ~ ---------- 4 *U * AU
George Grillo en for 11 and 128 yards. to Eric Crabtree after Crabjree active too long to take his ®'*'s(® (be game from toe puy-

‘ "He looked unsettled," said had caught a 29-yard pass/ ak- physical endurance for granted. oN — spproval, money , adula-
----------  Noll of Bradshaw. ing toe ball to toe one. especially if he’s over 40.

"It’s  getting to me ney’ ’,  said. But toe Steelers took thq kick- iphe firgt step is a complete
tion.;

Discussing toe drug problem.ik th e___  r ___
B ra d ^ w . "rm''reaUy ’unliappy-off pnd drove f ^  toe tying score, physical examination so toe ?*®5P®?u 
with myself. I just hkve to go Running back DlckT Hook physician can decide whether teams that dispense ampheta:

ertorow j:;;i; h a ^  heart trouble and what “ ‘'® P®"’
llne„ on limitations, if any, should be Im-

and search mysejf. I need to sit heaved a wobbly 
on toe bench. I definitely think paro fropl toe 27 yard 
Terry d ^ r v e s -to  start.”  an option play and Hughes pqged on your, hunUng activity. ,

The Umight of later attending grabbed it at the five and scam- t,..,. ___br.n'u) mr>T-o lusloned with football when he

ny candy. ■
He said he first became dlsil-

a seminary also continued on pei'ed with the
But he needs ( t o  know more 
more about you^ hunting plans 
in order to advise you sensibly.

played at Syracuse UnteerqM# 
"One of toe big shocKa-jM^y 

freshman year was finding out

Henry, traveling secretory of football /o n o r  in the big town Al** Fore® sliunp^ from sev- This Saturday’s WasMngton-
th e ^ e w  York Yankees, will . . . A n f t e p  bowling team in ^ th  to nlnto and Auburn round- S t a ^ d  telwast has b ^ n  ex-
again head up a Super Bowl tow n /^ k ln g  for an ace in toe ®^L^^ *®'?' x
f& ttL -fu n  air tour Jan. 17 at h o le ^ u ld  contact Dave Saun- ’ 7 ® "^  “ *® exception of« ortrt*. ^  . te-ntei quote,. S'SS'pZu. Susrs,”  ru "S Jtte”:“''C’ fe
ed parties may contact Henry nAr. .  .There are now more ^  20-18-16-14-12-10-9
at 419 Broadway, Paterson,/than 60 ski areas 
N. J. for a bhxdiure and com/ over 600 acres of open slopes
plete details. . .Of toe 62 play- and 99 miles of trails available.

Sast

New England jĈ rid Picture '

Dartmouth, 
Wipis Outstanding

' B 0 S T (^  (A P)— Dartmouth’s continued team supe
riority the individual brilliance of Boston College’s 

• All-America candidate Fred Willis continue to hold the 
“ spotli^ t as the New England college football s e ^ n  
sw iws in'to its final few weeks-

Hle JBig Green insured its No.
1 /tanklhg in Nerw England tills meet Buffalo cm Saturday in

, , . . .__. (belr next-to-last home grame of
(b® campaign. - /w a rd  t o e ^ b ^  Trophy, em- conference race

Wematlc ot Eastern supremacy a bit last Sat-
with. a hard-fought . 1 ^  Ivy ««  H«mnshire
League victory at ‘rale^'Satur- 
day. That made the Indians’

8 etc.;
1. Texas (20)
2. Notre Dame (12)
3. OMo State (6) \
4. Nebraska
6. MicMgan (2)

’ 6; Stanford (1)
7. Arkansas

8. Tennessee
9. Air Force
10. Auburn
11. Louisiana State

12. Arizrma State
13. Mississippi
14. ySan Diego State
15. '■Toledo
16. UCLA
17. Dartmouth
18. Houston
19. Alabama ,
20. Syracuse

. 1 ceive toe Louisiana Atote-Ala- 
bama contest, wMcMi^ow will be 

*3* shown in the Squtoeast and a 
small section of-the Southwest. 

3®® ABC also Ijah announced three 
*1® of its four Wild Card games for 

Nov. 14. As reported here last 
®I® week, they are OMo Stote-Pur- 

due, Georgla-Aubum and Utqh- 
Aiuona State.

urday as New Hampshire 
crushed Rhode Island 69̂ 7 in a

XU. u ^ s game which had been figured ■ record with the to u g h ^  foes ^  ^ tqggup, -The
out of the way a ^  only ^ u m -
bla, Cornell and Penn in that or- ^ perfect conference
der blocking the way to a per- but now the race is a
feet season. scramble, with Connecticut

“ I think we have a right to ex- leading via a -̂0-1 mark wMle 
pect to be No, 1 In the rank- both UNH and URI are 8-lrO. 
ingh," defensive 'tackle Barry xhis week the contenders all 
Brink said alter the victory at piay non-confere)icei5.B M )a«^ ^  
New Haven, Conn. The Indians Connecticut at WUUainjt Mary, 
are already on top in The Asso- Rhode Island at'^Temple, and 
elated Press weekly New Eng- New Hampshire at home 
land poll, and are a cinch to against Springfield. The league 
stay there for a fourth straight showdown 'comes Nov. i4 when 
week after knocking off their Rhode Island plays at Oqnnecti- 
closest rival In ' second-ranked cut while New Hampshire trav- 
Yale. But they'also'want toe top els to Massachusetts, 
spot in . (he Lambert ratingrs, Dartmouth, of course ,has toe

Homecoming
Central Conneeflout’s sth- 

letto calendar thle week is 
topped off by the Homecom
ing FootbaU Game with AIC 
on Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

A Une turnout, bolstered by 
returning grads, wUl see the 
Blue Devils go after a sec
ond straight victory over the 
Bay Staters, and their fifth 
in their last six clashes with 
the YeUo'Wjackets^

. Central led by qiurterback 
^Dale Finch, won last year’ s 
game, 29-13, at Springfleld.

Those copper* bracelets, which 
are supposed to cure, arthritis, 
among other tilings, also may 
be good for getting rid of losing 
streaks. After Syracuse dropped 
its first three starts, sports in
formation director Larry Kim
ball donned a coj>per bracelet 
on Ms \io1st and a chain around 
hla neck. The Orangemen have 
won four- in a row since.

Fordham University will re- 
 ̂tire 'Vince Lombardi’s old No. 40 
prior to Saturday’s homecoming 
game against Georgetown. The 
six survl'ving members of toe 
.Seven Blocks of Granite of the' 
late 1930s’ 'Will be on hand.

(AP Photoliax)
SHORT YARDAGE-iJrWide receiver Eric Crabtree 
of Cincinnati latches on to short pass which set 
up a second period touchdown against Pittsburgh;

Tell him about toe a r ^  you 
plan to hunt, toe type of terrain y^g j,g
aitd climate, whether it will said arrangements
place you at a very high altl--. made for Mm to pick up 
tude. All of these factors mean ^ week in a brown manila 
more work 'for your heart. envelope. Other players got

Minimize toe workload on your more, he added, 
ticker by wearing light but Under National Collegiate 
warm clothing. Visit toe area Atiiletic Association regulations, 
you Intend to_̂  hunt in advance an athlete is permitted to re- 

/  if it is at a Mgher altitude than ceive only payment for tuition, 
you are normally accustomed to. board, books and $16 a month 
It wUl enable your body to for laundry, 
make toe necessary adjustment "When a player is injured, 
before taking on the rigors of Meggyesy also charged, "he is 
hunting. sent to toe team physicieui who

Rest as often and long as nec- is usually more concerned with 
essary when tired, don’t take on getting toe athlete back into ac- 

-'the chore of dragg^g out a deer tion than anything else. TMs 
without help, and have no part. reversal of priorities leads ,to 
of it if you suffer with a heart unbelievable abuses.
aliment. Let someone else do it. —---------------------

If you’re on medication, in
form a companion what you are- 
teking and how frequently,
Whfiie'you carry it and an}dhing 
else he should know in case of 
an emergency. Medication con
tainers should be marked with-Adult Volleyball League opens 
such Instructions. its season Monday night at toe

Hunting, since it is an active West Side Rec. 
sport, requires a certain amount The leag;ue is comprised of 

■ of physical condltioi^g, even for Mne teams; Kasden Fuel, East 
those ■with strongynearts. Start Sides, Lavian Am. Church, For- 
wito moderate exercises for a est Hills, / Lakewood Circle, 
half hour dally, gradually in- Watkins,. Townsmen, Conn. Bank 
creasing toe pace until your & Trust (White) andjConn. Bank 
body is ready fqr toe game. & Trust (Blue). League play 

Heart ailments need not inter- will be Monday and Tuesday 
fere with toe pleasure of hunting, nights with two matches nightly 
Check ■with your physlcan and at 8 and 8 :48 
follow hls advise. The reward is Monday night’s schedule' finds, 
toe good feeling that cornea C.B.&T (White) meeting Watkins 
from peak physical conditioning at 8 and in toe night cap toe 
and toe enjoyment of hunting for Townsmen go against Lakewood 
years to come. . Circle at .8:46. ^----------^-̂------------------ ^ --------

N
Volleyball Loop 
”Sterts Monday
The Recreation Department V

.V.

/Shorm of Controversy Reins on Foothall Front

Clarification on One Point, 
Davison’s Tackle Justified

p 5 S ^ E ! l ^ * ? ^ n y  ^.KANSAS CITY (AP)- justified in tackling K a ns a s wMch caused teferee Bob Fln-
B r l s c o e ,  l^ P M la ^ p l lM , The storm of controversy city  quarterback Len Dawson, 
stopped Harold Richardson, 161, over Oakland’s 17-17 pro the incident wMch touched off ^
New Yorii, 6. f^ b a l l  tie with Kansas a wUd melee with only a min- ran 19 y a r ^ o  t h /o a S 7 d

wMch they had to share a week inside track on toe Ivy title, but m S ^ ^ ^ N cw - S ^ a t y * ”  «(® r ® ® ‘ ‘ ^  Sunday’s 29. Davidson jumped on Daw-
ago with P ltt^rgfa . Yale (now-S-l overaU and 3-1 in nqlnted Connie James Cleve- 'Y*® c lm fic a t io n  on  game. son, and wide receiver Otis

“ w - ‘n.tev oiwteM hA hiirh leamieolav) vriU be trying to it - ’ one m a jo r  p o lift : It was the manner in wMch xaylor of the Chiefs jumped on
er S  a f  ^ i t e ^ k  to ^  Oakland’s Ben Davidson was Davidson. tackled Dawson ^a^dson and started svyingtog

------ , ^  both fists.

WE TAKE THE 
eUESSWORK OUT OF

ICAR TUNE-1

I trying
this week to

said, “ and I  fully e^ipect we will hopes of staying to toe ■ race 
r be after What ht^pened to Pitt should the Big Groep stumble, 

yesterday (a 43-13 loss to Syra- Harvard, which defeated 
cuse).”  ,  Penn 88-23 on Saturday, plays at

w nna_ the elusive halfback Princeton 'while Brown, vdilch 
whose broken -field running has was routed 46-14 by the Tigers 
electrified BC fans for three last weekend, is at home to Oor- 
seasoDs, enhanced hls hid for neU this coming Saturday to 

.“national recognition to leading other Ivy clashes, 
the E a^es to a comeback JR-18 The rnaks of the regtim’s un- 
vlctoiy over Army. beaten teafns have n w  thinned

The speedy senlmr from Na, down to one—Da*ttoouthr-as 
tick. Moss., gained r il  tough thO other three which had 
y a r^  on 84 carries and anqtoer shared that role all met their 
16 e p  four pass receptlons|de- first defeats of the season last 
spite being a marked man aU Saturday. In addition to Yale, 
afternoon as-be was consistently the ones to fall ^rtogfield,' 

’•tacUed by the Cadets, a 26-17 loser to Wagner, and 
"He really bled for those Central-’OOnnocUcut, a 17-0 'vlc-

yards," said BC coach Joe Jul|l-. Urn ot Edtoboro State. The
ca. while Army m'entor, Tom CMefa win he trying to bounce 
nawii labeled Willis “ a danger- back at New Hampshire, vriiile 
ous runner who kept our dtf ense the Blue DevUa play host to 
hz-Airf all afternoon.”  AnfArican InternaUonal.

Quarterback . Frank Hands, Other games cohitog Up this 
coming back from a tough first Saturday include . Rutgers at 
half to udilch he completed only Boston Unlveralty, ICassachu- 
one pass,da the Ea^ro feU bC'̂  setts at Holy Croaa, Vermont at 
htod 13-0, engineered the win- Maine, Cortland at Northeaa- 
ntag raUy and scored two of the tern, Norwich 'at Wqrceater 
touchdowns himself vidiUe pass- Tech, ,  Wesleyan at WUUams, 
tog fw  the other. » (  Bowtioto, ‘ OMby at

The triumph lifted the 'sig les ’ Bates, Olaskboro - State at 
record to^4-2 as'they pf^pare to Bridgeport, ‘ .v

spile I

\ aftein( 
gang-t

"He

' . /(AP PtaDtollax)
START OF DONNYBROOK— Otis 'Taylor o f Kansas' City grabs Ben Davi
son (83) around neck to spark free-for-all in Sunday’s game against Oakland.

At first, it was beUeved Da
vidson piled on Dawson after 
the quarterback was tackled. 
Films show that Dawson had 
not been' tackled but stumbled' 
to the ground when he tripped 
over one of Ms own players.

)Vhen Taylor dived into Da  ̂
vidson, he . ^ w  a 16-yard pen
alty, otfse&tog the Daiidson 
penalty, re ify in g  the play and 
returning tne bdU to the origt- 
nal scrimmage Une.

After o r d e r  was restored 
eight or 10 minutes 1 at e'c, the 
Chiefs had to kick, and the'~ 
Raiders moved to Kansas City’s 
41-yard'line on Daryle Lamoiii- 
ca ’&^passtog. With three sec
onds left, (^eorge .Blanda tied 
the game with a - 48-yard field 
goal. • .

The game’s outcome was ex-, 
tremely important. '^OaWand’q' 
tie lifted it into first place* to 
the American Footbsdl ■ Owifer- 

- ence’8 West Division .A Kansas 
City ■victory would have elevat- 

. ed the'Chiefs into-a tie for first 
with.Denver. As it turned out, 
Kansas City remained to third 

. place'N '

■ .  .. .

3
At MILEX . . .  we don’t guess what’s wrong with yq 
car’s  engine . . we know. Our automotive specialis 
automatically diagnose any engine problem and 
up with the right answers to have your car like^pi 
again. M ILEX eliminates guesswork with an exclusTve 
40-step electronic'analysis, a 30-point complete eleih- 
tronic tune-up, an electronic carburetor adjustment, and 
our famous 6,(XX) mile/120 day coast-to-coast guar
antee in c lu ^ g  parts and labor  ̂ .

MIlex Eî ronlc Engine Analysis 
md Ma|or Tunt-up A -gc „ „  
Corrects ALL mrts
Trouble Spots . wim Tkit M
MILEX KMOWS
hew to toko bettor c$ro of your cal's tngino. CtH for an appoint- 
Mont or stop in to MILEX today.. —

249 Broad Stroot
(Near the Porkado in Manehottw]

‘  ' . • jt'\643-2197
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-S.

. / '

j .
j
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BUGGS BUNNY

A H ! THE ARI^ESTIN<5 
AROM A O F FRESH 

F ISH l

o
9

6 0 Q P  MORROW, GOOP 
S I R ^  T O P  O 'T H E  . '  
MORNING, THAT,«ORT 

O F  THING*

JUST

OUR BOARDING HOUSE -  witit MAJOR HOOPLE
M A N C H E A R ^ ^ N m O ^ i^  MANCHESTER, CONN TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1970 PAGE SEVENTEEN

a l l e y  OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN
' R E L A X  AN ' 

R E A L  H A R P  
3UT S U M P I N '  ̂, 

Y V A N T /  T H A S  A L L  IHTO »----------

WHEN O L ' <3UZ 
H E R £ A L |y G O E S  
-  P O E S K T  H E ?

Ta.^(zeA-n <HUFFyi 
CAN'T IMAGINE 

, CUPPRlClEV^THe>*-'*“  
-̂TO H6AR tfcaMS  t^A l-

w e  HAVfeNT AliTUALUy 
— ^WSMEF A CtJNTRACT YET 

. - BUT THAPF A, MERE FOF-
1/ urry/ o n e  o f  tuEifz o ffic c izgVC-^EP, AH—OLIT OFtexUN^V'

you
wHy

PtPNT >tsU 
TELL AAE

ypu  vwejze 
p e p p L iN ' 

A CON£^, 
AAAUOBT I 

OOULP HAVE 
<SOT>feU A   ̂
P6AU p e A u /

ILl * >, WA ht TM A

Hodgepodge
Amwtf lo rrtvIoM r»i»l«

‘

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B;v WILLIAMS
r

DAVY JONES

,__ WE'LL SOON SEE
W H A T  W E 'V E  R 3U N P  

H E R E ,  B L I S S . '

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

/  HERE, SRAMPAW, HAVE 
A FRESH CISAR 
BOUSHT 'lOU A e _
OF youR Favorites.

START PIGSING. : n  
1 KNOW FROM THE 
SHAPE that IT'S THE 
PINTA UNDER ALL 

THIS SILT//

Til. I.,. U. S. ,*f. O'* ~-*J1 rlflUf inirrii € 1,,0 hr UnM Im.

T H I S 'L L  T A K E  
Fo r e v e r , m a r c o /

V

R IG H T /  L E T 'S  G O  TO PS ID E  
TO  G E T  S O M E  TO O LS  A N D  

A  F R E S H  A IR  SU PPLY .

POES/BLIT SINCE 
DEVELOPEPTHAT 

OF WHISKERS

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

IDEALLY DIG 
THIS AODERN 
FUPNITURE,*

IDIO T, y o u 'r e  
SITTING IN THE 
WASTE BASKET/

PR£S/DeftT A

rr

iSRAMPAW 11-3

ACROSS 
1 French 

nobleman 
6 CiMtrlces

11 River in 
Ontario -

12 Originate f
14 Delighted
15 Moscow is 

its capital
16 Cloth

.1 iheasure 
ITCerUin 

pi^tihga 
ISBlunder 

' '20 Thorough
fares

22 West German 
capital city

25 Finale
26 Ashen
30 Iroquoian 
. Indian
31 Encourage
32 British 

princess
. 33 Check

34 Approach
35 Perched
38 Lohengrin's 
. bride

39 Juvenal’s 
forte

42 Harem room
45 Sound
46 Health resort 
49 Masculine

appellation 
51 Cultivator
53 Covet
54 Oleic acid salt
55 Slight 

depressions
56 Birds’ homes

DOWN
1 Prison room
2 Ellipsoidal

3 Encountered
4 Stream in 

England
5 Sustain
6 Diatribe
7 Pie cover
S.Ronum bronze
9 Demoli^ ’

.10 Mix
11 Vievr. .
13 Auricle
18 Low haunt
20 Manifests 

disdain
21 Bowling 

term (pi.)
, 22 Vegetable
23 French river
24 Feminine 

appellation
27 Cain’s victim 

(Bib.)

H rjIsdM I = » ll^  
.■ J ls il ll.T I /

28 Hawaiian ^  
garlands

29 Heating 
device

35 Looks fixedly
36 Be sick
37 Genus of 

marine snails
40 Turn aside
41 Roman 

magistrate

^ (v a r .)
42 Aged 
43Li^al 

'document 
44 The caama
46 Lath
47 Fondles
48 Exist 
50 MeUl- '
52 French

plural article

It
PT
14

3 4
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(Ncwipepcr fnterpn'ie Aiui.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

VES, ITS 
TRUE. 
aHYERSWERE’' 
SUSPENDED 
FROM THE 

TEAM FOR 
DISCIPLINARY 

REASONS.

BUT THEY'RE NDUR TWO TOP QUARTER
BACKS, YOUR VflPE RECEIVERS,

IT'LL
THAT’LL WRECK 
TECH'S PASSING 

ATTACK.

V "

THEY'LL HE missed, BUT I'M 
SURE OTHERS MULL RISE TO THE 
OaASlON. BlLiy BOB KEY 
QUARTERBACKED LAST YEAR'S 
FRESHMAN TEAW\, AND LOOKED 
GOOD IN SPRING PRACTICE.

MICKEY FINN

ROR.WIDE RECEIVERS, 
THERE ARE SUCH 
SPEEDSTERS AS 

ELROY JONES AND 
PEPPER SAWYER.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

■

©  ,

THESE WERE FOUND IN 
A  SUITCASE IN HUDSON'S

KESS/R.' THE LABELS 
ON THESE SHIRTS 
SHOW THEY WERE 
BOU6HT /Al ■ '

BY LANK LEONARD

G '^o
o ,

GIRL.-TALK IS BECOMING 
A MAJOR SOURCE OF 

AIR POt-LUTION.

J ? ©  ® 
©  @  ©  

«
9  Q

i

®im b, HIA. I«. T.M. U.1. M. Off.

AND HERE'S HUDSON'S OLD 
ADDRESS ON THESE PAPERS! 
HE LIVED ON THE BLOCK WHERE 
THE MURDER WASCOMMITTEDI

' I

w -<1^

MICKEY, I THINK YOU 
HAVE A CASE.' NOW 
THERE ARE TWO WAYS 
OF HANDLING THIS/ WE 
CAN ASK THE GOVERNOR 

PARDON REEVE5I

BUT THAT w ouldn 't  
VINDICATE HIM ' STEVE CANYON

‘‘The government says you can save money by 
buying in season . . . and this is the season 

for fur coats!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
I'LUSAY GOODBYE. 
T H ^ THANKS FOR 
LISTENIN TD ME.'

WHAT ARE 
VOU AAAKIN©, 

PIERRE?

ABERNATHY ‘

SHiP"
CHIP 
CHIP

BY ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
IF HE TOOK THE TIAAE TO LISTEN, \ 1
HE WDULDNYASKACXiAABQuesntON / j

^ u K E T H A T i .C H I P  i

w .CHIP

 ̂ <

AH-MA'A/VI^I SURÊ t  
HOPE THERE IS ONE 

OTHER THIN6'
EN JO Y  t Al KIN 7 ^

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VtiRMEER
VNOW! THEiY 

KNOCKED OVEV?, 
THE SAVINGS 
AND LOAN 

L A S T  , 
NI&WT.'

<SOT A W A Y  
W ITH EV ER Y- 

THISIS.'

© /O ® 
& ^ n-3

i

004  ̂
C M U  t

D D N Y ’>CI£JKNOW rrfe 
A S A I N S r  T H E  LA W  
T O  D E F A C E  F D S U C  

P B O P E R T Y ?

DONtyaU KNOW ITl5 VB2/,
. VECy QANSECaDOe.
TO TALXTO AAE THAT WAV ?

CAPTAIN EASY ' . r f  '

r GUESS THAT WAS WHAT 
THE/CALL A SCALEMATE.

11-3
OH. ,

BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOl BY COKER and PENN

MV PEAK EASY! HOW 
GOOD OP YOU TO COMB AWP 
9HAKB OUR HAPPINB^# AT 
THE IMPROVBMEMTB VPUR 
POHATION MADE P099l»tBi

riTHINKTT'S 
CYRANO HAP

^  time >  A  (T come o n , ol' 3 uppV -
7 A RATH ( VOU'RE ) Vr IT'© 3 --------------
y — ------

IT'© 3ATHT/ME
HOW MUCH WILL VOU CHAI^e POK 

ENGLISH SHEEP PO(5 ?  NO W A )^ ^

BUZEftl-MNOAFTEK- 
DINNEK BPBAKBK..I 

JUST CAME TO PBUVER 
BOMB PStBSBHTD FROM 
.plE FOLKS AT MeKEB 

INDU5TKIER! .

■ . /

LITTLE SPORTS -

UT ONB U TTVe.G IK L D O e e M T  
’ 5 EEM  TD B E  J O I N I M ^  .

BY ROUSON

•' I

CLASSIFIED
’ CLARIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8  A M , to  4 :^ 0  ^JM. \ _  .

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTT.v' 
 ̂ ^  P.M. DAT BBFOBB PVBUOA’nOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :3B p.m. Frida.*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ChuBlfled or “Want Ada” W takMi over the phone aa a 

convenlMice* The advertlBer should read his ad the FIBST 
DAY IT and BEPOBT lawSlW fe r^
next inaernon. The Herald la reaponalMe lor only ONB to- 
correct or omitted insertion lor any advertiaement and fV" 
only to the extent of a "niake good” Inaertlon. Errors widch 
do npt lessen the value of the advertisement will not he 
corrected by "make good” Insertion.

643-2711
(BoekviOe, ToD Free)

875-3136

Busiiwss ServicM  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
O ffM vd 13 f

SHARPEIiffiNa Servl^ — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, .skates,; " “ “ S  "Y 
rotary blades. Quick service. CAND.IT1DOIL 
Capitol Equipment Qo., '  88 HSP 8RDK£)“*
MeOn St;, Manchtetei^. Hours PRETTIP/ING 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. illPeFiJA'a;.,! '
Saturday. 7:80-4. S43-79B8.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

fiOOM-

HERALD 
BOX LEITERS

Fmr Y a w
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlsclnne the Identity ol 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-, 
ing blind box ads trim 
desire to . protect ttwlr 
Identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure:

i
Enclose your re^y to 

the box in an envmo^ — 
address to the dasaUled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bhrening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be do- 
stroy^  if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentUned. 
If not it wiU be handled 
in the usual maimer.

M A L.LJOHT trucking; Lawn 
maintenance, leaf removal, 
tree and rubbish removal. Jfo 
Job too small. Reasonable' '  
rdtes. Ckdl after 6 ti.'m., 876- 
6676.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree ,, , .  __
problem! Well worth phone "IPEEMA ADQ$ 
call, 742-8262. A PGM OF HER

rA orn  XT------------- ■■ ■ ■ OBAi t o u c i f e s ,LAWN Mowers — Garden trac- NlptltF-f U liW  
tors repaired and sharpened. T T w . Y  
'Parts and acceiworles. New 

■-and used lawn mowers. Hours ^  D w C
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. BLACk ~ 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W .
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

»• Ni.off.—* l»» !!.■»,< «̂i»« lyirfM., bic.

Help_W<nitttd—  Help W anted—Mate 36
FatnOte 3 5  d r iv e r s  for school buses,.

MOTHERLY womai) to babysit Manchester Schools, 7:80-9
ih my home, days,\Monday P-™-We train you.
through Friday, on^vschool E*ceHent part-Ume poslUon, 
age. one home. Transp^rt^Uon M3-2414.
necessary. On bus Une. R M w -' oARDROOM second hand, dn
ences required. Please call ^  thlr^ shift, 48-hburs weekly, all

\  year..Benefits. S & D Spinning9664 altemoons or weekends.
LEGAL Secretary — Local trial 
' lawyer heeds a competent girl 

with go6d typing and dicta-, 
phone: ability. Shorthand a 
plus. $100. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 
99 East Center St., Manches
ter, 646-3441.

AutemobHte For Sate 4
1966 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condition. 649- 
7109.

1966 (XiRVETTE Coupej m ,
300 h.p. 4-speed, new polyglass 
tires, good condition. 649-0979 TREES removed, reasonable 
after 6 p.m. rates. Call Ray, 643-4468 after

6 p.m.

Help Wanted— Mal<^36

JOB COST AN.

I W I R

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974. Special Services 15

CRBIATIVE Catering ■ — offer-
Bonds— Stecks—  

Mortgoges 27

1961 PONTIAC convertible, 389,
automatic. Good for parts. Call CLEANING — Interior '—both 
649-6361, residential and commercial.

Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

Help Wonted^—  
Female 35

Ing formal dining, modem buf- MORTGAGES — BTrst and sec- -------- '-----------^
lets, cookouts, stag parUes <,nd. All types to suit require- BAKERY Saleswoman, mom-

ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P .'A . Thome, 649-6281.

created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

Lott and Found 1

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new'tirep. Reasonably priced. 
646-0667.

1969 CADILLAC Umousine, 
gdod running order, laige fam
ily car or camping, $300. 044- 
8841 after 4.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4- 
door, good nuuilng condition, 

. $100. Call 647-1875.
1906 VALIANT 200- 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
trapsmission. Clean. $595. 649- 
6290.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

SKyNKS
REMOVED

649-0503 after 6 p.m.

REWARD — Treasured female, 
white and orange tiger cat; 
white unusual nose-jaw mark
ings; white hind legs. Name " 
SNUFFY. Vicinity Hebron, jqei 
School Rd., Route 86. 640-3476.

1966 OLUSMOBILB, all power, 
factory air-conditioning, low 
mileage, - excellent conditicm. 
649-6491 after 6.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

FREE TOTS and gifts can be 
yours. in time for Christmas. 
Let me give a toy -party In 
your han>e. You’ll love It! 647-' 
9618. Bea.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and ^nd.. 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and co^idential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129. . r

MOR/TGAGE?, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds., Realty 
statewide. CY'e^t rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden-

ing or afternoon hours. Apply 
in person, good wages, steady 
position. Parkade Bakery, 
Shopping Parkade.

Bright man ^Kh aptitude 
for figures to^cost but and 
analyze Jo^s printed in our ' 
modem,/progressive print
ing pl^ht.
Must be ambitious and have 
Uie ability tp reason out a 
problem to its logical con
clusion.
Salary commensurate with 
ability.
Liberal benefit program 
that includes a non-con- 
trlbutory pension plan.^ 
Apply in person or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

WAITRESS — Full-time, 9-5 EXPERIENCED plun)1}ers and 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester plumber’s helpers wanted, top 

•' Shopping Parkade. -wages, benefits, overtime. Call
— '— . . • after 6. 646-4623.PART-TIME help wanted. Ap

ply in person, Harry’s Pizza, WATCHMAN nights, cleaning
832 Main St., downtpwn,, Man
chester., 649-5639.

tial, quick arrangements. Al- HOUSEKEEPER Motherless
vln Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
983 Main ,;St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

home in need of»live-ln house
keeper, three well mannered 
school-age children. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

man nights, hours flexible, 
sleeping quarters available, 
modem facilities. Call Mr. 
Tollsano, Meadows Convales
cent Home, 646-2321. An equal 
opportunity employer.

'Mills, MUlbury, Mass., 1-617- 
' 4870.

MECHANICS
New car\dealer adding to 

’ shop stafl.jNaed experienced 
general mecnq^c, front end 
ntechahic and^new car get 
ready /  mechanic. , Clean, 

/m odem  shop, b e l^ r ' than 
usyal fringe benefits. Pay 
sc.^e Is open based on. abil
ity! Apply In/person.

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

HIGH SCHOOL Grads — If you 
have no military obligations, 
we have outstanding career 
opportunities for you. • Fee 
paid, Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

SALES CARElEai.

Would you like Information 
on a sales career that has 
no limit to th^income you 
can earn? The local office of 
the Pnidential, a leader In 
company sales. Is now train
ing men for this career 
work. Call 649-5226, for in
formation or write to Pru
dential, Box 151, Manches
ter, Conn. 06040.

LANE MAINTENANCE 
nlghs midnight to 8 a.m. Ap-

Roofing— Siding. 16 Business Opportenity 28
P & S ROOFING and rep^rs Kinder shop at 314
done realistlcsLlly. Free estl-
mates. Call anyUme. 649-1616 ^rtunity, great potently. T. J. 
or 742-8388 Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SHORT Order cook, wanted, ply in person. 'Holiday Lanes,

NURSE’S
649-4519.

aide, 3-11. Call

CUSTOM made draperies, slip

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert installation of 
aluminum sidingV gutters and

SUNOCO

Apply at 844 Main St., Man
chester, between 10-12 noon. 
Rondl’s Restaurant, formerly’ 
Burkes.

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply at ATTRACTIVE house available 
844 Main St. between 10-12 dependable truck and trac- 
noon. Rondl s Restaurant, for- driver on shade tobacco
merly Burkes. farm, year around employ

ment. Write P. O. "Box 1077,PART-TIME, . cleaning and
OLDSMOBILE — Good 

condiUon. $100. Call 643-7932.
covers and reupholstering, trim. Roofing Installation and NEW 3-^BAY ■ COLONIAL kitchen help needed. Call 649- Hartford, Conn.

LOST — Slate gray, cat, small 
white spot on cdiest, vicinity 
Buckley School-Popular Mar
ket. Please call 643-6694.

1969 COUGAR-'bxcellent condl-

Budget terms. Established in repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, ' ~
649-7690.

FOUND.

Uon, vinyl roof, new Red Line .rr-iam  *___
Ures, $2,600 or best offer. Call tmcldr^, y a ^ .  cellars,

Q90K attics cleaned and removed.
_______________________ Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

DESIGN SERVICE STA
TION IN MANCHESTER- 
VERNON AREA.

ODD JOB SERVICE
_i 1967 GT6 TRIUMPH, $1,300, orwearing collar. 649-4146. ^all 876-0223.

haired mongrel iges MUSTANG 289, 4-speed *

’  .w n « . ca ll m ,6 J 9 . ,^ 2 .8 2 6 ’8
Milford Rd. and 
School. 649-8998.

LOST — Lady’s fur piece Hal
loween night, vicinity Conway 
Rd. and Elizabeth Drive, 
please call,) 649-8924.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
046-0-00066-S; Hartford NaUon- 
al Bank and Trust Co., North 
Manchester Office. Applica
tion - Made For Payment.

Personals 3

"L ’lL HOSS”  — 1966 Mustang
GT, 289 hi-performance, 271 ________________ !______________
h.p., post, traction masters, 4- ALL AROUND Men — We clean

cellars, attics, garages, re
move trash. Also cutting and 
removal pTTrees, any size. 628- 
0670 anytime.

TWO GIRLS wish to rent fall « ’
gowns for prom, size 3, 5, 7. 10.M l form ’ ^condition. 41 Homestead St.,

_________________  ■ Manchester. 649-2091.

fiute Accessories-- ' 
Tiles 6

speed reverse lock out, mags, 
cheaters, power convertible, 
custom upholstery, rally - pac, 
hi-Jackers, mafty more, new
brakes, clutch, etc., excellent  ________  , ,
condiUon. Must seU, $1,300 or INWEAVING of burns, m ^ -  
be^  offer. 649-9774.  ̂ zlPPers repaired. Wln-

_____________________________ __  dow sha,des made to measure,
all Size VeneUan blinds. Keys 
made while you’ wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s,

■ Main St., 649-6221.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

H o o t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
GRANT’S Plumbinjg Service 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

1 6 -A  Paid training.
______ PromoUonal and Business Coun

seling.
Financial Assistance Available. 
For InforinaUon call Sun Oil Co.

568-34W
I

Evenings and weekends call col
lect', 413-634-1365, Charles Hague.

39 Spencer St., Manchester.

"  N O f f C E
PUBtlC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER.
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED RSVISIONS TO 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

PENSION ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provisions 

TRUCK Driver — Fuel oil de- „£ Uie T ow n  Charter, noUce is 
LEGAL Secretary -  Manches- / “ ‘^lon for hereby given that a Publld
ter law firm has poBiUon avaU- married man with Hearing will be held in the
able. Applicant — must have truck driving ex^rience. Must Hearing Room of the Munlci- 
some shorthand, good typing, Cias^2 ■ “ ceiwe. Building, 41 Center Street,
and transcribing proficiency. ®'’®rtlme ai^ benefits. Manchester, (Connecticut, No-
Legal experience preferred but Ouly th<»e wlto g o ^  vember 10, 1970, at 8:00 p.m., on
not required. Salary commen- need a ^ ly . See Mr. Hill, propogg^ revisions to Town of

-  -- Avenue, East ordinance.
A copy of the proposed revl-

4519.

aurate with qualificaUons. Call 
Mr. Kaxlson, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.

107 Burnside 
Hartford.

WE NEED PRIVATE 
EYES

SALBS Trainee wanted by lead- slons to tlte Ordinance may bti 
ing national cigarette compa- seen In the Town Clerk’s office 
ny, 21 years or over, good sala- during business hours.

T ru ck s — T r o e t o f s  5

Help Wanted—- 
' Female 35

SAM WATSON Plumbing and -----------------------------------------------
Heating. Bathroom remodel- WOMAN companion to care for 
ing and repairs. Free estl- disabled woman, — live in — 
mates. Call 649-3808. Call 872-3900. Sat-

_________ =_______________ __ urday or Sunday between 4-9
p.m.

ry, expenses paid, two. vaca
tions yearly, automobile fur- 

'THAT WEAR MASCARA nlshed for business and per
sonal us(e plus many excellent 

nefits. Submit resume

/Millhiary. 
Dtessmaking 19 CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address.’HtOUBLB finding’ minis? Cus- “ e n a  name, aaaress,

_____________________________ ^ " Y o m  made dresses, ladies suits, Ph°ne "umber and references
PIANO TUNING and band/ln- gowns and alterations. Prompt

Autemobiivs F«r Sote 4
NEED CAR? (Jredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

strument repairing bT-'iIaptt service. Call 649-1133. 
College of Music /paduate,
WannSkuuse., 648^^6.

to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability nof re/qulred.

Join Caldor’s security staff 
as a store detective for a 
Job that’s Interesting, with 
plenty of opportunity for ad
vancement. No experience 
necessary . . . We will train 
you. Excellent working con-

. ditions, generous company 
benefits and immediate 
store discount. Please- apply 
to store manager.

CALDOR, INC

fringe be 
to Box “  
aid.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
>E,”  Manchester Her- nectlcut, this 2nd day of Novem

ber 1970.

d r iv e r s  for school buses, ^46 Tolland Tpke., Manchester
or call 649-2876

est Douglass accepts ’ lowest DUNE BUGGY parts, chassis, 
down, smallest payments, any- front ends, and trans-axles 
where. Not small loan finance Everything plus but the body. jj^^goNABY '  —

Building
Contracting 14

M o v i n g — T a k in g — Madchester Schools, 7 :^ 9  
S tO rO ga  2 0  a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you.

Excellent part-time ^ sitlon , 
good wage scale. 643-2414.MANCHESTER — DeUvery 

Ught trucking and package de

company plan, 
tors, 346 Main

Douglas Mo- $250 takes all. 643-7511.

- f -
n*' 4uto Driving School 7-Adoor sedan, V-8, automatic,. __________ . - -  -'______ •

radio, power steering, extra DAY’S Driving-'School — 26
wheels. 643-2880. years professional driving ̂ ex

perience. Ctdl 649-6160.

of
stone and concrete wdrk. No 
•Job too smalI...Free estimates. 
()uaUty workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

-  livery. Refrigerators, washers SECRETARY with above ayer-
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs fo r ' rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing—-Poporing'' 21

age skills.. Save the night add 
morning crawl to Hartfoi 
-the parking headache and the 
wasted time.- Excellent local 
opportunity. Dictation a must.

FASHION Wagon of Minnesota 
Woolen Co. has part-time open
ings to show beautiful new 
fashions. No experience neces
sary. Must be 21 or over. If 

Vou can work 3 evenings pet 
:ek, have transportation and 

d like a high income and

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK
F R E E

CM S —  BLUE CROSS —  UFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
194 E. MAIN STREET, SOOKVHJJB, OONN.

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8 :80 - 6 :80 p.m.

876-3326

Business Services 
Offered • 13

For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

LEON CLESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled,
bath Ule, cement work. Steps, ^ s id e —outsldi^m O im p^S^-

ciql rates fo f people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call

painting, also cellar cleaning CARPENTRY and remodeling me. Estimates given. 649-7863.
GOOD 1960 red and white Bel MR. K’s decorating service.

2692, 646-2047. additions and CaU p ^ ^ n g , interior and exterior,
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.________  paper and vinyl hanging. Fre’e

Write Box ’ ’OC” , Manchest|i^ ^ wardrobe, call 633-
Herald. .

1968' LINCOLN, air-conditioned,
.full power, $2,300. 1966 Volks
wagen [^uare back sedan',
$800. 1969 Ford Country sedan
station wagon, full power, a i r - _______________________________
conditioning. $2,400. Savings ^WO YOUNG married '̂ men 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main jo small repair jobs and
St., |646-1700.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior,

.paperhanging, fully insured. PILGRIM Mills needs a woman

dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

Air Chevrolet, 6, Power glide, 
a s  ISi $100. 649-7928.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, set up for 
dunes. $700 or best offer. Mov
ing must sell. Call after 6 p.m., 
647-1181.

1961 CHEVROLET. New bat
tery, new brakes. Good motor. 
Reasonable. Gall 649-8869.

- ,1 ■■ , _______________________________ -----------------------------

1964 MERCURY Marauder, V-8, 
4-door hardtop.' Alr-condltion-

AMESITte work repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair- CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
ed. Reasonable. For free estl- floors,, hatchways, remodeling 
mates call 843-6112, . porches, garages, closets, ceU-

—  --------------------- -------' “y —-̂---  Ings, . attics finished, rec
■TIMBERLAND ’̂ e e  Service, rooms, formica, 'ceramic, Ptli- 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs,, related work. No Jolr'; too 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years g„,all. Dan Moran, Builder, 
experience. Bonded and insur- Evenings 649-8880. 
ed. Free estimates. Call IH7- ’
9479.

to work In pattern department, 
10-6. Experienced in answering 
telephone and a knowledge of 
sewiiig is a must. Apply Pil
grim Mills, Oakland St., Man
chester.
___ __________i_________________
WAITREISS wanted, Sunday 
only, 12 noon to 9 p.m.. Villa 
Louisa,'Bolton 643-2621.

excellent 
east-of! 
pigs. 
Girl,

High powered 
to work In new 

firm..̂  Shorthand a 
Fee paid. Rita 
inter St., Man

chester, 646-3441>,

Estimates. 568-8089.
NURSE’S
649-4619.

aide, 11-7. CallB. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
Interior and exteiAor painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years PART-TIME — An exciting po- 
experience, four generations, sition demonstrating new prod

ucts. Party-..Plan., Profitable 
and fun. 647-1616 after 6.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions,

ed. all vinyl inside. .A-1 condi-
tion, one owner car. Call 649- 
9339. $460.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, mechani
cally guaranteed, like new 
condition. Inside and 'out. Ask
ing-̂ $680. 878-6166.

1967 DODGE R-T, V-8, automa
tic, ■ excellent condition. $̂1,300 
or

, excellent conoiuon.
'best offer. Call 649-9173*

1964 RAMBLER 330 Station Wa-

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete‘repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. CaU 872-9433.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Ollara, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck

siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUdere, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings,

Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

F A I L A  g ( ^  time to have 
your house painted. CaU Rich
ard E, Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti- 

. mate.

ALTERATION WOMAN 
Full- Part-tmje

Experienced on dress^  and 
. coats. Steady position, ̂ i s - '  
count privileges and Other . 
benefits. Equal opportunity 
employer. Apply in person 
to

DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL IN C .'
Manchester Parkade

Friday
Local business in need of an experienced “ Gal
Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties

/■
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you c^'W ork locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “C” , 
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald.

TOWN OF MAN(3HESTEat
LEGAL NOTICE

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga-

EA'RN $60 and more In famous 
■ brand items.* No Investment. 

Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 

The Zoning Board of Appeals Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z601,
—— —------------------- ---------- ;r-T— will hold public hearings on Lynbrook, New York.
NAME your own price.. Paint- Monday, November 16, 1970 ,------------------------------------------------
ing, paperhanglng, removal, starting at 7:00 P.M., in the SECRETARY-Receptionist, —
Prompt service, fully insured. Hearing Room of the Municipal needed. for a doctors office in 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call Building to hear and consider Manchester: Hours 1-6 p.m., 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664. _  the following petition. STATE -Monday, Tuesday. Thursday

lb- f (H nnd Friday. Must be a goodItem 10 S&S Bulck, east side and able to perform a
variety of office skills. Please . 
reply Box “ DD,”  Manchester - 
Herald.

WES ROBBINS'Carpentry re
modeling i^cia list. Additions,
rec rooms, dormers, porches,"_______________________________
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. terior painting, paper han{d"B- Adams Street and New State

 ̂of earning * 1 2 - ^ 5 , 0 0 0
per year in the next 3 years?

Wall, our senior salesmen havt were trained and promoted to 
earned, this much and more! manatement.

Discount on waUpaper. Call'Road, Industrial Zone. Request 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048. Special Exceptim for New C w

. Dealer’s License^^d Certificate

We are in the Billion dollar y , .  . .
photocopy Industry s e l l in t  " *  e*S*'“ e t IM fl-
photocopiers and supplies to in |  Slit plus COnStiSSIOM, 
the business environment ne- protected sales territory, itock

gtm* new tires and brakes, Ing done A^ rigdit. <^1 ’p 'e- rages, porphes, roofing and pjh n tin G    Interior and ex- of Approval for same, and a var- . ----- r— -r—  -------—9 o * „w  ton. r ' ....... . . . .  ^ i ^ r i J « T ^ d  Jance as to use, at\bove loca-good condition. $360. (?all 649- mano Trucking Service toll- g^ing, CbmpaTS prices. Add- 
2210. T*2-9487. .j A-Level IJormer Oorp. 289-

0449. • • /
F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961.

MACHMIST -  PART-tlirc
. F ' R E E

CM S —  BLUE CROSS U K  INSURANCI

' AMEBBELLE CORP.
104 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVHXJ3, OONN.

An equal opportunity employer -  
Apply between 8:30 - 6:80 p.m.

876-3326

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod-

1642.

tlon.
Item 11 Harold-W. Garxlty et- 

- al, south side Spencer Street,

Santa Oaus Is a glorious and 
gay time of yeu ,-bu t it takes 
many extra dollars to make it

tion-wide. In the last 5 years purchase plan, company paid 
we have Increased our sales medical and life insurance. 
600% due to wide acceptance We prefer someone with at 
of our- proven reliable prod- least 6  months direct sa llin f 
ucts. Because of this rapid experience (cold canvassing 
growth we are now adding —preferred). It Is desirable to 

have business machine selling

r ia r  fr ir  fJ  S itrv ica s  2 2  cortier of Hlllstown Road, so. Earn yours representing- 
_________ , ______  ‘~**'~"'**" JWEvaaiiw* ^ Business Zonte n. Request Spe- Avon In a ■territogy of your

eUng"” ^ .  rapalrs. Call any- BILL CRAWFORD A Son, elec- Exception for garotoq serv- ovm. Call now, 289-4922. '

Coll Rionrum ' cauon. - openings, evenings 'and week-
L^odiKiooa. , A U ^ p e r ^  interested may -i^otra l, 246 Broad St..

Manchester. 646-1978, ask for

salesmen to our sales o llice 
in Hartford, Conn. - — - exptrlence, but some of our

If management. Is one of top earners have come from
your goals, we .open a new companies se lling  products 
branch every 90 days and pro- door to door.
-mote from within our market- . Most o fa l l we offer you an

NEWTON H. SMriH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tioais, rec rooms, poirches Euid 
rberfing. No Job -too small. Call 
649-3144. *

REMODEILJNG — rec ' rooms 
and paneling. T. and F. Om- 
tractors, 876r9687, S8S-7961. .

Ing. organization. Most of our opportunity to join a company 
tpp sa le s  m anagers w ere which can provida-you with a 
former territory salesmen vfhQ career future!

For)»o(.4 inlormatlon drop a line or'call;
' CONNECTICUT *

. ' - x .

^  R oot Hnishihg 24
f l o o r ' s a n d in g , and refin- 
Isbing'. (specializing in older 
floora). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
small, John VerfalUe, B ^tm

attend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD 
OF a p p e a l s  ***’■

-  R a h m a n  ' SEVERAL women requlredlor
John A. CagianeUo,

Mr. Bob Rattavlna, 234 Mui 
Hartford, Cor̂ . • (2(13)

urphy Road 
2te*n 00

SecretECry
Dated this 4th day of Noyem- 

. ber. 1970. „  .

light) bench assembly work. 
Apply In person. Engineered 
Metals, ^10 Hilliard St., Man
chester. ^  .

SAVIN BUSINESS 
- MACHINES CORP.
An Equal Opportunity Employtr

3

N

V
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OLASSIFIED ADVBRTISmGl)EPT. HOURS 
8 AJH.to4:30PJU.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
»:M  PJM. OAT BEUFOBE PCBUCATIOK 

stfKOdliiielbr Saturday and Monday is 4:3* p.m. Frida;

FOU& OOOPBBATION WHX. 
BB APPBBOIATED DIAL 643-2711

ConrinuDd From Pr»c»dinq Pog»

Hdp W qn»>d--Mate 36 ArHdes For Solo 45
MEJCHANIC — Full or part- USEip . galvlinized angle' iron

Household Goods S I

APARTTHENT _ sized reCrigna- 
tor, like newj $7B. gad Idove, 
$36; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and. SOxlO, $10 
each. 64$-2465 evenings:

SE3WINO Machine — New 1^9 
zig" zag, .miclaimed layaway, 
buttonholes, . monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 623-0931 dealer.

MOVINQ — Furnishings of 6%- 
room Ranch. Wall-to-wall dra
pery, mirrors, rugs, etc. Call 
649-3600..

TAI^PAN Gas stove, with visu- 
alite oven, very good con- 
diUon. Call 643-8097 after 6.

Busindss Locotfens 
For Rent 64

Hoiisus Fd# Salt 72 H o iits fo r  Slate 72

?

113 EAST Center St. — Prim e" j  u i i . -
.office space,. Ideal for ;pr6fes- O ffe re a  Dy th e

p h il BRICK
AGENCY

./
PROFESSibNAL man’s Ranch, 

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front approximately 2,800 square 
portion carpeted, second floor, feet-of living space, 15x24’ Uv-

IN EUSlfltAlj — 6,900 sq. feet, 
udil sub-divide, 3-phase wiring, 
office, parking lot. Woodland 
St., 649-6043. I

MANCHES’TER Green —

time, morpings or afternoons. 
CaU 643-3819.

WANTED -grill man full or 
pcut-Ume, experienced only. 
Apply in person. See Mr. Oole-

CLiEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers' 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. b . Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

IH ”  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ ' 3— 777---------------------
lengths in excellent c o n d i t i o n , ® y i v a n l a  
large quantity. RockviUe condition..
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, M3-6364.
872-9032._________________ ______  / MOVING — Household fumi-

m an,'BoM nza, 287 W. kDddle SCREENED loam, processed »"‘ sceltaeous items, bl,
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, S^ai?^“ t^27
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, ^  __________________
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. ZENITH SIEREX), needs minor

Tpke.

one office 12 x 
2741 or 649-6688.

12,. call 649- Ing room with fireplace.
form al . dining, modem Mtch- 

A PP R O X IM A -E ^ ^  wiU* fireplace,
square feet of space In the If?®  bedrooms, ^ i f u s
Manchester State Bank biilld- Paneled f^ i ly  room vdUi fire- 
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal P̂ ®®®- 3% baths, waU-to-wall 
for offices, etc. WIU sub-di-
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, poo . tw<^car' garage and a 3 acre lot with a

view, surrounds this lovely

• BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
AREAt

New listiiig-T^Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, with fuU shed 
dormer, 1% baths, formal 
dining room, modern kitch
en. With birch cabinets, 
built-in dishwasher, free 
standing range and . -dis
posal, large Uying'5 room 
with 'fireplace, third bed
room dr ' den. Second floor 
has two spacious bedrodms 
and full bath. PartiaUy fin
ished rec room in basement. 
Walking distance to school, 
good location'. $26,600.

643-1677. U & R REALTY CO. 
INC.

.643-2692 ’
'Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

STORE DETECTIVES

Permanent, part-time posi
tions'are now available with 
our security department— 
evenings and Saturdays. 
Some experience preferred 
but not necessary. Good 
starting salary, excellent 
working conditions and im
mediate shopping discount. 
Apply now to store manager.

CALDOR, INC
Silas Deane Highway, 

Rocky Hill

At Intersection of exit 24, and 
Interstate 91. Or call 563-2841

CLEAN RUGS, Ulke new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. - 
Oicott Variety tSore.

repair. Wall unit. Best offer. 
646-3183.

MAPLE CRIB with mattress, 
$12. 643-0063. ■ ‘

N b  IJTjp'fcy NIA,' Ik ,

"All right, people! We .can do without the grumbling, 
. snickering, snorts and sighs!"

EXCELLENT location, next to custom buUt home. $60’s.
OWNERS anxious for quick 

;  ®aJ®- Six-year-old U A R  Oo-f ^ f  s RestapranL 2.000’ re- ^ e  bedroom's, 3% ______ ' ^ ______________ _

S L e !"^ -T d n d lt io Z i. "New » ’
building, wUl sub-divide. Call ^  *«duced to $69,- clous two famUy in exceUent
or write owner, Stoddard In- ‘
vestment Inc., 740 North Main BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms,
St., West Hartford. Phone 203-̂  large kitchen, three bedrooms,
232-4867. Brokers protected. large living . room with flre- 

— — ----------------------- :---------------  place and exposed beams. Lot

conditimi. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex- 
trah. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, i 643-6080 
or 647-1673.

Houses For Rent 65 with 300’ frontage. $22,700.
. j '

EIGHT-ROOM Ccdonial, like

DARK, rich, stone free, loam,
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, LIGHT GRAY modem' 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

style
bedroom set, d o ub 1 e bed, 

'dresser, mirror and chest. $60. 
^ o n e  643-0642.

Aportmenfs— Ftet 
Tenemenn

— Apartments H a t ^  
63 Tenements 63

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch, new, tastefuUy d e c o r a t e d .  
Rec room, fireplace, two-car Wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
gMSge. $280. per month. ’The . Ins in kitchen, 14x24’ Uvlng 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649̂  room ^  large
4636, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER Center — ,6 
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional perscm. 
Bus line, parking, -easy access. 
Only $22,900. Hayes ̂ Agency 
646-0131.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuff!
That’s Blue Lustre for clean 
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. The 
Sherwln Williams Co.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac- BARGAINS! Like new Woolen 
cessorles, $40. Builtih bathtub,
$26. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or 
643-1442.

screened Q ^ T  patio. SOMERSET D R ., — Custom
-  F lrs t-flo c '-'V .-^ A ^ -^  1, four Raised Ranch. A unique beau-

LARGE 3-room apartment, ROOMS, 2-famlly, heat.

Weoring Appare l- 
Furs 57

stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity, adults. Ref
erences, no pets, November 
1st. $125. 649-6324.; ■ iifVC ItCVT w\nyicti ___________

jrardrobe '^ e  13-14. Owner j,q u r  large rooms, stove, rl-
lost weight. Skirts,, suits.
dresses, coats. 643-6649.

SERVICE station ■ attendants 
needed to pump gas, good 
working conditions. Apply in 
person, Hess ■ Service Station, 
Broad St., 3-6 p.m. and 6-8 
p.m.

DEPARTMENT Managers _
Women’s apparel and domes-

POR "A  JOB well done feel- HAND KNIT baby sweaters for 
ing’”  clean carpets with Blue sale. Call 643-0646.
Lustre. Rent electric sh a m -_________________________ ______ _
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall — -̂-----------------------------------------

. paper Supply.

frigerator, heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security $170. 
monthly. Call 649-3340.

hot water, $160. recently re
decorated, Available Dec. 1st.
One child accepted. 649-7861.

MANCHESTER Attractive 3- 
room apartment. Residential 
area. Stove, refrigerator, heat 
and parking. $130. monthly.
Ideal for newlyweds. Avail- COVENTRY — 8 
able immediately. 236-0664. for rent, new ba(

FIVE-ROOM house, completely woh
furnished for rent. Three ref- WeU planned clOs-
S ^ c e s  required, $260. per and storage areas. ^
mohth. Philbrlck Agency, LAND — 3 acres in Mailchester 
Realtb^, 646-4200. with 7 - room Colonial,' 1%

^ R  -  Beautiful 8- _______________________________
bedroom Ranch. Furnished or dining g jx  ROOMS, well maintained,

'^ ’ 1 Mitten Real- eat-in Mtchen and den .„Hth oofahiioho,! __ •
on first floor. ’Ihree large bed
rooms up. Large screened'

unique beau
ty with all amenities for gra
cious living. Privacy .insured 
by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

unfurnished.^ 
ty, 643-6930.

GIANT rocking horses — cus
tom built. Order now for holi
days, corner Adams and Hil
liard St., ManQhester, 649-8136.

tics. Very promotable S ta rtiiw ---------------------------------------—  narnson
to $176. Fee pSd Wta P ^ J ^  complete. 166 Oakland Street

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, FIVE-room house, central loca- 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or tlon. Call 643-78W. > ,
other antique items. Any q u a n ------------------------------------- -̂-----—
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, MANCHESTER, one and two-

LOOKING for anything in real rooms, first floor, one or two ^
adult family, heated, $95. se 
curlty required. 64^2426, 9-6.

>m house porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
hew fur- trail tor children. Stone walls, 

nace. Ideal for singlb gentle- ®tc. Pm’t of land is extra 
-  .  man. $110 monthly, ^ c u r lty  building lot of record, 102 x  600\

estate rental - a p ^ e h t s , deposit. 643-1904. ^
homeS; multiple dwellings, no CX>NTE3rfPORT 7% room
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- SEVEN — room Colonial, with Ranch, large lot in beautifully

with established shaded yard 
and neighborhood, garage, 
carpeting and appliances. Can 
be bought’ com pletely- fur
nished or unfurnished. Conve
nient to shopping, schools, biis 
line. Call 'Charles PonticelU, 
owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-
4732.

sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

nel, 646-4040. Excellent condition. $160. 646- 
3183.

EDP PROGRAMMERS, ana- 
ysts, - project leaders. Starting 
salary to $26,000. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

SHOE STORE manager train
ees. One-year shoe sale experi
ence required. Pee paid. Rita 
Persmmel, 646-4040.

Help W onted- 
Mate or Female 37

PART - Tim e , insurance In- 
igiector, Rookvllle-Manchester 
area. Daytime houm. Must 
type. Need car, wUl train. Mr. 
Zwick, 622-4291.

Boats and Accessories 46
17’ PENN YAN, 60 h.p. Evln- 
rude electric start. Master- 
craft trailer, all accessories In
cluded, excellent condition, 
$1,200. 643-4261.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware, we buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

bedroom deluxe apartments 
available now and November 
ist., from $160 per month, in- MANCHESTER 
eluding heat and appliances, bedmom 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
649-4536. -

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom garden type apart
ment, $196 monthly Including 
heat and appliances. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

fireplace and 2 baths, on bus\J5^°°4®fi 
line, $260 monthly and 
curlty. 649-9616 or 649-9364,

Out of Towfi 
For Rent

T )  I^ N I^ S T E R  8 rimms,
ilX r o o m O W L L > ^  pauo. framed dwelling,
$ ^ ,^ . bedrooms, $18,600. Wol-

L m tin i
> n \ ^ lo

NEW LASTING — Oversized 
G airlsonX ^lon lal, less than 
one year vld. Owner trans-

verton Agency, Realtors. 64p- 
2813.

t HEBRON — Surburban living *®*red. Eight ipoma, 2% baths,
ment, private e n ^ e ’e.

Rooms Without Board 59

■WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment.

monthly. Including appliances 
and heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

wall to wall carpeting, com- CENTRALLY 
plete built-ins, air-conditioned.

GEBJCH Marine Seryice 1082 
Tolland ’Tpke., Buckland.
Evlnrude Sales ,and service
and EvlniVde ‘ snownlobUe ROOM for one or two, complel

NICE large bedroom for gentle
man with references. Private 
home.. Very near center., 649- 
4966.

located 4-room 
Duplex, good size rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $190 with 
heat. Children accepted. R. D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
starter home. 1% baths, won
derful condition. Low, low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

ments, children welcome,, car- * bedrooms, ailumlnum siding, 849 2813. . ,______
petlng,. appliances, heat,' hot neigh- COMFORTABLE and excem
water, storage, parking. No- “Orhood. $43,600. tionally clean older' home,
vember occupancy. $185. cm cA  1740 large authentic Co- Three twin-sized bedrooms, a

Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart- ^replace, formal dining room.

sales and service. Boating- 
SnowmobUe accessortes.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
X-RAY Technician — medical. SEASONED fireplace wood, full

Estate Associates, 643-6129.

'Must be registered. For ex
tremity work only. Pull bene- 

,.fits. If qualified, can prac
tically name your own sal
ary. Free paid. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

or half cord 
876-6676.

lots. Delivered

SEASONED Cord wood; Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

light liousekeeping,
643-6266, 649-0368.

ROOM for rent, gentleman pre
ferred, centrally located, pri
vate entrance, ample parking.
649-6271.

T?HE THOMPSON House ^ o t -  
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358
for overnight and permanent MANCHESTER —D^uxe 2-
guest rates. " '  ’ ~

glass sliding doors and sun 
deck, 1% baths, full basement,
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, ^3-2692.

NOR’THWQOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
in g,/ carpeting,- balcony, car- 
pofty, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D._ Real VILLAGER Apartment — one-

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
near bus line and stores. Am
ple parking. Available Novem
ber 1st. Call- 649-1287 after 2 
p.m.

monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.^ ,onial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplac
HEBRON -— AvaUable Noveni-  ̂ baths, some of the origimtl 
ber 1st, four - room heated fioors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
apartment. Wall-to-waU car- *’®*it upstairs while restoring if 
petlng, stove, refrigerator in- fi®®ired. Assumable mortgage, 
eluded. CaU 228-9300. kllANCHESTER — Three-bed-

attractlve 3%- Ranch, m odem kitchen

yard of imposing trees and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than sinqply a 
good home value. An Invest-,, 
ment you can enjoy. $29u6<r. 
Call Warren E. Howlandf'-Real- 
tor, $43-1108. /

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, sec
ond floor, heated, one or two 
adult family, security required, 
$125, 646-2426.

Situotiofls Wonted—  
Femote 38

IRONING done in my home. 
'Pick, up and delivery if neces
sary. 649-2039 after 6 p.m.

Dogs— Birds— Fets 41

FIREPLACE size hardwood 
kindling. Delivered in Glaston- LARGE room, convenient loca-

bedroom, caipeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. ^ a l  Es
tate Associates, Inu;' 643-5129.

ROCKVILLE _____________
room apartment in residential built-lns, dining “ L ", fam-
area, stove, refrigerator and *ty 5®® .- r  wall-to- , “ TTIT'"' ’
heat. Adults, no pets, security ®® )T  T j  ov^ed idfi-h»n ’
and $110 monthly: 649-4824. *'®®'’®at ^ y loca- .ovati^ idtchen-bath, wooded

waU CO 
recreat

___________  tlon. Very clean.
three-room mortgage. $29,600.

_ MANCHESTER^"" —- 4-bedroom
wall-to- ^ P « i « e ^ ' bus, school, shop-

Assumable $21,600. Meyer Realtors,
643-0600. (VERNON — New _______________________________

h S ^ n L  hot vSlter*“S S  MANCHESTER -  8-room Colo- l^ C H E S T E R  -  This older 
i r k S  »>®‘l™®'n«. 1% baths, »®vety 7-room OoloiUal has
____recreation room and two ga

rages, on a rural % acre lot.
trlcity, appliances, 
and wall to wall carpeting.

bury and vicinity. 50 cents a 
bundle, four bimdles minimum 
order. Call 633-7511. Evenings, 
649-7287.

Garden— Farm— ' 
Dairy Products 50

bedroom duplex. Carpeting,
appliances, air-conditioning, ___
full private basement. Heat in- SIX-ROOM flat, 1% baths, sec 
cluded. $220 monthly. Call ond flpor, garage. No pets. One 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- month security deposit. $155 
4536. monthly. Available Nov. 1st.,

ROOM'FOR RENT—Gentleman REDECORA’TED six-room du- _̂_______
only, kitchen privileges, radio piex. TWo children accepted. THREE-room/^partment, third

$160. per month. 876-9676. Asking $^,900.

aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 18x21 family 
room, 2-car /garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall car
pets, interior and exterior

tlon, free parking, gentleman 
only.- Call evenings 649-6896, 
days 647-1146.

and tv, free parking, in Ver
non, 16 minutes from Hart
ford;’ 643-7029 after" 6 p.m.

No pets. Security. $160. 
6063 after 4 p.m.

643-

BOLTON -  3 ^ m  ap^artment, ji^ C H E S T ^  -  Price

erenLs re’S f J S ^ S ' montl!- five"Se<^^i?‘ " tw ^ ^ ^  old”̂ ^ ’ ^iv RiaKQM . five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar- cated in center o f t|own. In-
- ________________  risen Colonim. Kitchen with eluded is additional B 'zoile lot

------------------------^-------------------- built-lns, fam ily room with of record. $32,600. Call Art
W o n to d  T o  R e n t 6 8  ^replace, 2% baths, 2 garages Schulz at Paul W. Dougan

------------ —-̂------- :----------------------and aluminum siding. Now Agency, 649-4636.
MOTTQSl. with small- child asking $39,950. 
needs 2^ or 3 - room apart-

KTiTTENfl ^  Calico, ginger and APPLES for sale—Courtlands,' .. .. -
tiger, free. CaU 647-9367 after Delicious and M cIntosh., Also STOE — four-room du-

_____ _ _  ____  __  MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom
ment. $95 to $100 monthly. t42- Colonial, 9 rooms, Por- SpUt, 3 fuU baths, 28’ paneled
7835.

6 p.m. Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch • 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Artictes^Jar Sole 45 GREEN Mountain potatoes.
----------—--------------------------------- Call 649-7691, after 4:30 p.m.
ALUMINUM sheets used as all day Saturday and Sunday.
printing plates, .009 thick, 2 3 x --------- -«------ -̂---------------------------
86” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. “
648-2711. «e V

man. Near bus line, kitchen plex, $125 monthly. Security,' 
privileges. Call 649-6914. required. 643-1468 or 649/869Q&"̂

ter St. * area. Four bedrooms, 
form al dinipg room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage.

NOTICE

Fartflizars 50-A
wheels -bu j^ n ew  ^  FOR SALE -  Good clean cow

"®"̂ * *” ®' bianure delivered, $6 and $12^ e  8 Discount Station, 461 lo^ds. 643-78(M, 649-8731.
West Center St., M anchester,_______________________________
64841833. — ----- ----------------------- -̂------------

-----  Household Goods 51

/  PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF d ir e c t o r s  » 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

floor. Steve, refrigerator, 
kltchen/'Set furnished. West 
side. Adults only. AvaUablb 

1st., call after 3:30 p.'m.,
/643-8680.
635 CENTER ST. — 4% room 
duplex, 1^  baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, two air- ------— ------------ — -̂---------------------
conditioners, heat and hot wa- MANCHESTER suburbs, bust-

. ’ . . ’ scaped acre. Call for details,country store, out buildings.
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

Business Property
For Sale 70 u n u s u a l  home, . actually two

homes, one with 8 rooms and

fam ily room, living room with 
cathedral ceiling, large kitch
en, dining area, teuage. For
est Hills area. Pntee reduced 
to $29,900. Frechette Realtors, 

.647-9993.

and parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $195 per month. 
Phone Charles PonticelU, 649- 
9644.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Rearing in the Hear
ing Room at the Municipal-Building, 41 Centei- Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, November 1.0, 1970, at-8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following: . .

T
Investment Prdperty 

For Sole 70-A

/

INVITATION 
/  TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of
General Services, 41 Center _____________
Street, Manchester, Conn., until SEWING machines, hew, used. 

' November 10, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for- Skid-Steered Fnmt. End

Fumisliad 
Apartments 63-A

I ----------------------------------AIANCHESTER close to shop- TODAY!
Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71 ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish- ping, 4-family with 4 room 
Police Department . . . .  ..............  ............................ $12,000.00 ®?’ |>®̂ ted ap^m ent. Large apartments. 4-car garage, new

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?” Call

SINGER touch and sew vrith Roitce Depart,..,.... ................ ..............................................  »iz,ooo.oo ______  “ i '‘“
cabinet. Monograms, hems, for Special/Services, to' be financed by an increase in current closets. Private
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476 
dealer.

services.
■  I

entrances.
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.P r o v e d  additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71

to w  ■»,■

S X ?  m t o S . IS * * ’'  nJ cSmS ^

heating sy s tf^ , and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

zags.repossessed. Zig
Singer portable, $16.96 up. ................................... - ........................... $4,170.00be'financed by an Increase, in Miscellaneous Revenue.

pets. Older employed person.

Parts and service. Ideal Sew-

used Proposed additional appropriation to Capital Improvement Re- parking. 272^Main St. serve [Fund 1970-71
'/Innirn

aiaewaiKs ana AAiros ................................................. . 1500000 #̂ 8, ' ----- ir, Z .l •
to be financed by an Increase In current services from abutter ^̂ 5̂ monthly. 643-9171.

Loader.
Bid fornie, plans and specifi

cations are available at the Gen
eral Servies Office, 41 C en ter________________ _______________ _____________ __
Street, Manchester, Connecticut. SEWING machii!e. Singer ^  participation program.

’Town of Manchester, sag, in cabinet, sUghtly used, n j . .

ATTRAOITVE 3-room apart-

MANCHB3TER — business 
blojk with'^e apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner \rill 
finance 80 per cent at 8)6 per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0181.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
good terms. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Housos For Sate 72

0931. Dealer.

Business Locations
„   ̂ , ----------For Rent 64 c o u n t r y  Atmosphere ^ o ^  - -  -
P r o ^ ^  additional appropriation to General FundHudget 1970-71, OFFICE fo r  rent, central loca- Plements this 6-room Ranch, ®y> 649-4693

PRICE3D right — 6 romns, ga
rage, aluminmn stornu, quiet/ 
neighborhood, ' near schools; 
mopping. Braithwaite Agei

eat-in kitchen, 3 bed-

OFFICE MANAGER
Take-charge Office Manager/Bookkeeper wanted 
for full-time work. Must be experienced. Good 
working conditions. Salary commensurate with 
ability .

V Apply In person only *

BANTLY OIL COMPANY, H|0.

nue. cupancy. 31 West
Proposed additional appropriation to General FVnd Budget 1970-71 - Tphe.; 643-U86.
Park Department ......................................................................  $800.00'̂

air-condltloned. Immediate oc- ^  fireplace,- form al dining executive type 8-room
Middle

for hot water system at West Side Rfec to be financed by an in- ^*AIN STREET office space, 
crease in Miscellaneous Revenue. ' 100 per cent location near

for pool heater at Bennet Junior ,High School primming'i^oli to ®’

room,
rooms, half-bath off master. 
waU-to-wall carpet Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

al. Many fine features 
ing four liedrooms, 
places, 2\i baths, 
porch, 2-car garage, 
private porch. CaU
643-2282 or 644-8896 f ir  details

Mbe financed by an increase In Miscellaneous Revenue.
« . . W ■

Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71 Budget, Educational 
Special P rojecty Fund 41 ...................................................  $11,454.06

STORE, 20’x70’, 846' Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU
able now. CaU 622-3114..

famUy possible. B-zone, 7- 
room Colonial. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

lud- 
fire

id
lovely

buUder;

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
, Homestead Street 

Manchester, Conn.
—^ M A N O R  offers 

, Itimate in convenient 
prestige Uvlng, with schools, 
s h o p p in g /^  reUglous tecil- 
itles neaihy.
---- ■ . ■'»
LMMBDIA'TE o c c u p a n c y
Spaclo^ one and two bed
room /apartments/ refrigera
tor, 6t0ve, dishwasher, dls- 

aU- conditioning, full 
carbeting, electric heat.

del apartment open for 
pection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 

»e t^  days by appointment 
|tartlng at $176 monthly.

HOTPOiMT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692 I

for Vocational Education Programs, to be financed by State De- — —
partment of Education Grant.  ̂  ̂ . GLASTCNBURY —

331 M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER

parjment of Education Grant,
Praposed additional -appropriation to Water Department. TRANS
FER to 'Water Reserve Fund ..............  .......... . i ...........  $60 OOO.OO
ter Nik® Water Tank installation, to bC financed from unappropri
ated surplus. , ,

• ■ JAMES F. FARR, Secretary
Board 6f Directors

■ Manchester, Connecticut
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
tilts thirtieth day of .OctoBer,. 1970.

Industrial 
space ~uf various sizes, suita
ble for many uses,- from 300- 
10,000 feet; 1,600-2,000 feet with 
overhead bridge crane, ground 
floor; 4,300 feet 'with overhead 
rails for hoist, ground 'floor. 
Space also available for cold 
or heated storage. CaU 633- 
7611, evenings 640-7287 or 
1-746-7819.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now, renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-cbndithmers, 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2828 or 643-1028

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
' FO R im E
NEW  OFHCE BUILDING 
Rout* 83, Vtemoii, Coon.

VEBMON
. 646-4666 

Mr. Cheesnri 
B nA en  Protected

HASTFOBD .
66I-M81 Days ' 

*646-6176 Bveillnce 
AAr. Arnold

i. I

/'V ■J-.

HqiiMS For So!* 72 nouMs For Sate 72 Hoom s For Sflte
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lAANCHESTER — 7-7 -Duplex 
aU very large rooms, 2-car ga! 
rage. Custom hunt for present 
owner. Pine residehtial area. 
Priced to  sell in mid ’ iso’s 
Frechette Realtors, 647-0903.

Out offYown 
. Iter Sote ^ 75^•R O O M  cape — Good loca- WOODBRIDOB St. —  7-room

good neighbortiood. Near Oolonlai with. 2-car gantye on •
MOKiing and main thorough- bus Upe,- b ig  lot, fine retd- ELLINGTON — BVnir - room 

be used as four bed- Uentlal area. Only g .̂OOO. Im- Ranch. Six acres of nature’’ at 
mediate occupancy. - T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, .648-1677.

^ r a s  If needed. Priced at 
$21,600. CaU Peterman, Real
tor, 649-0404.

$27,000 — 7 - ROOM RaM d 
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher. 
waU-to-waU carpet, Ung-sised 
bedroom, garage, trees,

h e n r y  STREET
M m e location for this ideal 

, -  Iftinily lioinG. Sgvga' rooniR In
Mwert. Hutchina Agency^ Real- A and 3, plus lU  bathe 
U*8, 649-0324. Completely redecorated. Must

----------  ------- — T—I------ --------------- be ■ seen to be appreciated.
BIRCH S t — Ooinpaet 6-ioom S ! f ® ! ^ _ * ® . C r o c k e t t ,

MANCHESTER - -  U A R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2)i 
b a t h s ,  double garage. In 
clusive dxecuUve nelghbor- 
hoodr Selling below replace- 'VERNON 
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- “  "
0181.

Its best, 700’ frontage, 
acre fresh water pond 
white sa n d y ' beach, 
acreage available. Ideal for 
hmrses. Char Bon Agency, 643 
0683. :

bungalow, , big front porch. Realtor, 643-1677.

, - - i

surage, l%  baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view. 
$29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHHJSTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial with. 2-car ga^

’'rage located o ff Keeney St.
Large famUy room o ff k i t c h e n _____________
with fireplace, living room ACRES beautiful view, T 
with fireplace, la ^ e  kitchen ' “
with buUt-ln oven and range,, 
diahwaaber. Formal Hiniwg 
room, waU-to-waU carpeting,
Beautiful home to see. PlesM 
caU Art Schulz, at Paul W.
Dougan Agency, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch. 
Hot water heat, oU, copper 
plumbing. House Is in. first 
class condition. FUU price, 
$14,900. CaU The latten  Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6630.

\

room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
*6i®ily room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

TWO-FAMILY, 8-8 flat, garage, 
com er lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 
4693.

LOVELY CAPE
Here Is a home with today’s .• 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
poBsibUities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, iW  baths, jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car gCrage. This is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to seU quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to In
spect, caU Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvia Realty Co., 646-2823, 
643-1121.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 6-two 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over- 
sited garage. Near shopping.
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot.
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency,.. 646- 
0181.

$17,600 OIiDER home on Center 
St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a' great home for some
one willing to do a UtUe work.
Act now! Call Warren B. How
land, Realtor,. 643-1108.

CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms,
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom buUt in an area of beauti
ful homes. M odem kitchen 
With buUt-ln oven and range, 
double garage. ’This master
piece has approximately 8 
acres of premium property.
City utUlUes, central. Morri
son Realtor, 643-1015.

MANCHESTER — A cream
puff, immaculate 6-room dor- _________ .______________
mered Cape, fireplace, ga- MANCHESTER-Vemon Une, 8-

35 TPIROD RD.
Seven-imm Colonial, 2 ^re
places,'screened pon ^  with 
carpeting, latye family 
room, extra laigds.^kltchen 
with appliances, waU-to-waU 
carpeting throughout, S-ainie 
heat, fuU attic, 2-car ^  
r a ^ , enclosed rear yardC .. 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 

'  low. for quick sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

LOOKING FOR GOOD 
BUY

You have found it! Vent- 
bedroom Ooloiiial . — multi , 
baths — flreplaced Uvlng 
room—form al dining romn 
—etd-ln kitchen. AU rooms 
are big. Complete bullt- 
ins — carpeting. Immediate 
occupancy. $29,600. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B  (Sl
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

One POR’TLAND, Msdne (AP)-^ cumbent Democratic congress- chaigek and countercharges retary ofs tate. geiieral treasur-
with Democratic Sen. Edmund S. man, PhlUp J. Phllbln, who was Mohday in their nip-and-tuck er and the tele Cf 10 referenda,

Kxtro Muskle’s re-election m aigin and **®*®̂ ‘ ®‘* “ »® , Including $41.6 million in bondI 1 o Drinan. ’ State election dtflclals predict- issues.
the outcome of a guberodtorial - RHODE ISLANi) ed the tumput,for today’s baHot-" ' VERMONT
contest in ’Tuesday’s general ■ p r q VIDEKOE R I  W — Sen '̂ 5 to 76 per cent M"the MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP) —
election provide Uip lmajor inter- j<,hn O Pastore D.r ’i  and the Btates, 77,000 registered voters. Vermont’s Senate race, in which
est in balloting that roost oh- Rev. jium  M cliughlto.' his Rer  ̂ rnachinea had ^ ^ U c a n  incumbent W in ^
server^ feel be lower than publican opponent, carried their ‘ f ® " t e f o r p  the general L. Prouty s jdtted against Dem-fM i WUl w  lower than P through etyctloh following the maUunc- ocrat Philip H. HOff, appeared
in 1966—the last o ff year. media right up to election **®n during the Sept. 16 to be a down-to-the-wlre .battle

Muskle, 66, has told su i^ rt- primary in Woonsofcket. , on election eve.
ers that the size of his vote The camps of Democratic In- In addition to U.S. Senator PoUOcai pollster Vincent H.
Tuesday wlU h e lp ^ ^  ’i®®*'*® cumbent Gov. Frank Llcht and and governor, Rhode Islanders Naramore of the mathematics
vdiether to pursue “ laj^er op- ugpuj,Ucan state Atty. G en.' decidSa races for lieutenant department at St. Michael’s Ool-
portuhiUes.'’ He has never men- Herbert P. Desimone exchanged governor, attorney general, sec- lege termed the race top close
Uonsd his party’s 1972 presldan- 
tlal nomination, although he’s 
■wld^y cM islder^ to be the ear
ly front-numer, after his candi
dacy for idee president two 
yean  ago.

Heading the GOP ticket Is 
NeU Sv Bishop, 66, an Augusta

_________________________high school teacher who quoted
. EAST Hartford — 7 - room President Nixon as telling him 

Raised Ranch, rtc  room, den, 1»® could “ destroy Muskle’s 
garage, aluminum siding. Bet- presidential ambitions”  by com-

. T o U a n d
___  *r.

Tolland Hills Roads 
Win PZC Approval

-  -  ■ -  . i,. The Planning and Zoning Last night’s approval by the
ter than hew^ Bel Air Real Es- i|^ up with 40 per cent of the last night approved PZC gives the company the of-
tate, 643-9632. - - •« . 'vote

Bi the gubernatorial race,
the roads in the Tolland Hills flclal go-ahead for construction. 
Bubdlvdsion but agreed those in . Once the station is built, theM A n i p n  / '^ ty sh fiH e v  K]X>VSV>tTi ®  ^  B U D Q lV lS lv Il DUL G l^ I c C a  U llM ^  H i . L /I lC c  U l6  S L S u O Il 18 UUllVf U 16

Ranch flranlace' built-ins aa- *̂ ®*“ ®**J 9 “ ? ® ’, **‘® *̂ ®™®* Heritage Woods did not meet ovimera return- the permit to

MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 3 fam
ily duplex, new heating trya- 
tems. Immaculate inside and 
out. A' rare offering. Upper 
30’s. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

NEW LIS’ITNG — Two-family 
6-4.. Newer Kitchens, tiled, 
baths. Garage. Prestige area 
of fine houses. $27,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476., 646-4678.

NEW Garrison Colonial now 
under construction, beautifully 
treed lot, in one of Manches
ter’s nicest residentlai areas. 
Call R.A.Starkweather, Build
er, 648-0^.

MANCHESTER — one year old 
7 - room Oolemial, 2 )i baths, 
double garage, % acre treed 
lo t  $87,900 Heritage House, 
646-2482.

Ranch, fireplace' built-ins, ga' 
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, 120,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

$7,000 ASSUMES 
6Va% FHA MORTGAGE

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lo t new car
peting, vacuum system. 
P lutered walls. ExceUent 
condition. . Owner trans
ferred; In Andover, 6 mUes 
from Manchester.''$22,900.

cratlc Incumbent, looms as a

to call. His latest sampling', re
leased Monday, gave Prouty a 
hairiine edge of 1.2 per cent of 
the vote, but Naramore said the 
final outcome could go either 
vvay.

Naramore also rated the gu
bernatorial contest a tossup. 
‘The candidates are RepubUcan 
incumbent Deane C. Davis, 69, 
seeking his second two-year 
term, and Dem ocratic state 
Sen. Leo O’Brien Jr., 39, of 
South Burlington, making his 
first bid or state^de office.

’The contest for Vermont’s 
lone seat in the U.S. House'Of 
Representatives was the only 
one in wdiich the outcome 
seemed a foregone conclusion. 
Popular GOP Incumbent Robert 
T. Staftord, 69, was a heavy fa
vorite in his bid for a sixth two-

local regulations and could not operate a gas station at the res- 
sUght favorite over RepubUcan accepted at this time. taurrot in the shopping center
Atty. Gen. James S. Erwin. >nie PZC also approved the an d /th e pumps and storage

M aine's two Democratic con- plans for an additional gas sta- tanks will be removed,
greromen, ta^torm  Rep. Prter to be located on Rt. 196 The plans for the new station 
N. Kyroe, and three-termer WU- ^exf to the Shurway shopping retain a large portion at the 
11am IX Hathaway, w e favore eenter j,, stone wall and large oak tree
over RepubUcans R onm d^T. >1116 approiv^ roads, Apple, in agreement with requirements year teiro.
Speers and Maynard G. Con- Beech, Holly and Columbine l a i d w t  by the ZBA NEW HAMP8HIBE
nors.r , were accepted by Lhe PZC pend- rRPA Aotinna CONCOI^, N.H. (AP) —;R e-

MAS8AGHUSETT8 ing the placing of a main- „  Edmund Ouatrale sub- G®''- Walter Peterson,
BOSTON (A P)—Maasachu- tenance b<md to protect the rerieimtion as the “ ddlng for his second two-year

setts voters went to the polls town. Prior t o  their acceptance p „ ,  ® term, was rated the favorite in
"Tuesday to elect candidate for aU cimdltlons outUned by the canitol Region Planning Agen- T“ ®®<lay'® voting in New Hamp-

the U.S. Senate, CMigress, gov- town’s con su ltin gen gin eers cy ^ fter serving in^hecap^Ity  ®***''® ^  ® compUcated by a

M. HELEN PALMER

rage, quiet famUy neighbor- 
hoodj wooded lot, garden, con
venient to rtiopping, bus, 
schools. Meyer Realtors, 648- 

^0809.
SDC-room Cape, three-four bed
rooms, fireplace. Large pri
vate yard for chUdren. $20,000. 
R. T. DoUn Agency, 648-2861, _ 
247-3780.

MANCSHEISTER — ExceUent 3 
or 4-bedroom C^>e. Fireplace, 
carpeting:, dormer, stove, re
frigerator. A-1 location. Lew 
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tore, M9281S.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranc^ three bedrooms, large 
Uvlng room, fireplace, garage. 
Laige and private treed lot. 
Low 20’B. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

MANCHES’TEIU — Thfee-bed-

bedroom home, garage. Living
room with fireplace, w aU -to-__________
wall carpet, dining room and. CXIUNTRY 
modem Utrtien with buUt-lns, 
famUy room, 1>4 baths, treed 
lot. Convenient to schooto and 
shoiqilng. $26,600. D. W. Fish 
Realtors, 648-1691.

NEW LISTING 
4, new furnaces, 
floors, two-car garage. CaU us 
today. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

the state legislature.
Also on the ballot are five 

statewide referenda. Including 
an adidsory quesUan on a 

643-6321 course for the United States in 
Vietnam and one that proposes

________ • _______ ________________________ lowering the voting age In sULte
two-famUy, 4-, VERNON — Immediate occu- elections to 19. 

new oak pancy) 6-room Ranch ready to Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-

em or and Ueutenant governor. Buck and ^ c k  and R o ^  Su-
four other statewide offices and perintendent WUUam Sevclk had reslm atlon with re^et

h e r . on ajob
MANCHESTER — East side —
5-5, two-famUy duplex. Double 
garage. Extra two-family 
buUding lot. $27,900. Hayes Rssltoi' 
Agency, 646-0181.

been met ^  reslgrnatlon with regret
The roads in the - Heritage 

Woods subdivision were a dif
ferent story. Robin Circle has
a rippled pavement in many vice chairman Douglas Prior to

and commended 
well done.

and Buck report, indicaltng a 
lack of a sufficient base under

CLUB area. , new
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2 )i baths, two car ga-~ 
rage. Now under constmotiaa. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watreshed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.$24,900 BUS LINE 6 - r o o m ____________________________

Ranch, acre lot, waU-waU car- MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from  $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647'-1078.

pet; plaster walls, screened 
poroh, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — S ix -r o o m _______________________________
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ MANCHESTER is next door to 
Uvlng room, fireplace, three this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
bedrooms, garage. ExceUent has oversized garage and in 
Condition. Only $24,900. Hayes ixceUent condition. Call on this. 
Agency, 646-0131. $19,600, Mitten ‘ Agency, Real

tors, 643-6980.

move into wlttiout cleaning. 8 Mass., la opposed for re-election 
bedrooms, kitchen with range, by Josiah A. Spaulding, a law- 
disposal and carpeted. Living yer and a form er chairman of 
room with waU-to-waU Carpet- the RepubUcan State Commlt- 
ing, 11 x  29 finished rec room. tee.
Aluminum Storms and Kenhedy'drew a 71.7 margin if necessary to require the de 
screens. City water. Large lot Qf fjje vote in the 1904 election— velopers to correct the road be- 
wlth irlew and well land- the highest ivlnniiig margin In fore It can be accepted by the 
scaped. Rowe A Rowe Realty, the state’s history for a senate town.
875-81®?. seat. It Is generaUy predicted Also questioned was the con-

that Kennedy wlU win Tuesday, structlon of a retaining wall on 
but the margin, observers feel, one of the properties in the sub-

sections, according to the Buck R e g m S s  Tabled
WUUam Osborne, a resident

the paved portion of the road. ^  ^
In otoer s^ te  the road hasAvasz*, tion regxxlatlons andlarge open cracks. ^

PZC Chairman Clifford

strong American Party bid.
Peterson, 48, faces a stiff 

challenge from Dem ocrat Roger 
Crowley, 67, a form er state re-

rtn. ii. i . j  sourccs commlssloner, andThe PZC then appointed its ^ “  ____ ________Meldrim .’Thomson, an Orford
lawbook pubUsher who deserted 
the RepubUcan party for ■ the- 
American Party after losing to 
Peterson in the GOP prim ary by 
2,278 of more than 86,000 votes 
cast. '

’The state’s voters also will de
cide two congressional races in-

tabled

Wll-The PZC agreed to have. Road 
Superintendent Sevclk cut out a „  * ^ ‘ ''^thollvh volvlng incumbent Republicans

the type of base provided and been chai-

CX)VENTRY

lenged there. Town (Counsel 
Robert King claims they are un
constitutional and wUl not hold 
up in court.

BuUetin Board
A special meeting of the 

Board o f Eklucatlon will be

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom
Colonial, baths, garage, low MANCHESTER — New on mar- b a R r o 'WS and WALLACE Co.

PLASTER WALL RANCH wiu measure the senator’s p<^u- division, without prior approval tomoiTow night at 8 In the ®*

Designed for gracious Uiring 
—large. Uiring room with 
fireplace—enclosed breeze- 
way—2-car garage. Large 
patio 'With barbecue— acre''' 
lot. Owner anxious. $21,900.
Mr. Lewis, 6496806.

B & W

fourth term, and James Cleve
land, campaigning for his fifth. 
Wymeuv Is opposed by form er 
Congressman Chester, Merrow, 
who switched to the Democratic 
party four years ago, and Cleve
land is challenged by Eugene 
Danlell, the Dernocratic mayor

20’s. Helen 
643-6666.

D. Cole, Realtor, ket, niodenilsed 2-famUy 
house, central locatloi^ large 
airy rooms, ceram ic tile baths.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

room Ranch, ideal starter or NEW-Immedlato occupancy, 7- Also Ideal for in-law situation. THIS lovely 7-room Colonial U rinoTioaa
i«tir«m ent home. Convenient- raom Cane with fnU shed dor- nnn legislator smee ivoo.

larlty in Massachusetts. by the PZC. Several members
For the first time, state voters feel the waU is liable to col- 

wiU elect a governor and Ueu- lapse in a short period of time, 
tenant governor running as a The preirlous long time prac- 
team. tice of calling a town meeting

The Incumbent, Republican to have townspeople accept a 
Gov. Francis W. Sargent, is run- road before it is approved by 
ning with his commissioner of the PZC or the road superin- 
administration and finance, tendent will be discontinued ac- 
Donald R. Dwight. cording to First, Selectman

’Die Democratic nominee, Charles Thifault, who sat In on a 
Boston Mayor Ke'vin H. White, portion of last night’s meeting, 

/is  running 'with state Rep. Ml- . ’Thifsuit’s decision met with 
chael S. Dukakis, a Brookline the full approval of the PZC

I’pUrement home. Convenient
ly located 'With city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled and, carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas

' barbeque and tool shed in 
small, cosy backyard. Price re
duced to $21,900. The,Paul W. 
Dougah Agency, Realtors, 649 
4636, 646-1021. '

MANCHESTER —"stojm lly, 4-4 
duplex plus 3)i-room  iqiart- 
ment, exceUent investment, 
$27,600. CaU owner, 688-7608.

room C^>e with fuU shed dor
mer, large kitchen and dining 
room, l ) i  baths, attached fam
Uy room, one-car garage. 
Fireplace, aluminum siding. 
Priced at $31,900. Merritt 
Agmicy, 646-1180.

NEW — Immediate occupancy, 
7-room Ranch. Three bed
rooms, kitchen, Uvlng room, 
dining room, famUy room, two 
baths. Aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage. Off Dartmouth Rd. 
Merritt Agmicy, 646-1180.

$25,000. for immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-^82:\

lo c a ^  four miles from  Vac- ^he congressional race, that 
non Circle. ThU home to set pn attracted the most attention

board office^ at the Hicks Me
morial Srtiool.

The Men’s 'VoUeyball League 
"W ill begin its new season to
morrow night at 7 in the high 
school g;ym.

The Board of Recreation ■wiU 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Town Hall.

St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild 
'wlU hear a sp e^ er from the 
New Horizons organization at 
its meeting tomorrow night at, 
8 in the church Parish Center. 
On hand for the meeting wiU 
be James West who has bene-

MANCHESTER — Clea 
family, 6-6, 2-car garagt; 
be seen. WotyerUm 
Realtors, 6492818.

a % acre lot, has paneled fam-
and js in the 3rd District.

which has objected to the prac
tice in the past. '

The first selectman declared fited from the organization's counteractbig"

Nixon^ 
Muskie 
On TV

(Continued from Page One)
$160,000—It would have not fea
tured just one of the party’s 1972 
hopefuls. But he praised Muskie 
for “ a highly effective job  of

That Mesh Vest por Her Doll

M

RAISED RANCH 7 r o < ^ , fam 
Uy room, 1% baths, Areplace, 
2-car heated g a ra n ; plus pooL 
Inspect early. l)^^erton  Agen
cy Realtors, 649<^18.

Lon For Sola 73
VERNON — Acre plusi 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
ToUand acre, $8,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

A-ZONBD wooded buUUng lot 
on. Carol Dr. AU utUlttes on 
street. Braithwaite Agency, 
6494698.

HIGH and dry choice location, 
120’ front by i227’ depth. Rea- 
sonaUy priced for this prestige

lly room, o n e -^  The Democratic nominee is
many more extras. Priced to „  n -.!...., „
seU at $29,900. CaU Paul W.
Dougan Agm cy, 649-4636. “ c^  ^ ______________ of Boston CoUege Law School..

NOR’TH COVENTRY, 2-bedroom On the RepubUcan ticket la 
Ranch, $15,900. Financing state Rep. John A. McGlennon,
available. CaU 
tween 7:30-8 a.m.

742-6619 be- R-Concord. Running as a stick- 
or 742-8436. er, write-in candidate is the In-

SOUTH WINDSOR — Just Ust- 
ed this charnUng 6)^ room 
SpUt level that offers 3 bed
rooms, large living room' With

Logoi Norieos
" Probate Court

sunny kitchen with good sized ESTA’TE OF John  c. O’BRHCN
eating area. Also, spacious ^he fiduciaiy U Arthur H. Schatz 
paneled famUy room, 2 full located at 33 Juniper Road, Bloom-
baths, well landscaped yard, ’ i^ ^ cR E E D  Uiat all rialma 
aluminum storms, nice loca- against the above estate be pre- 
tion. Immaculate throughout.
Asking $26,000. Take a  look! au^ ;  JOHN j. WALLETT, Judge
U A R  Realty Co., Inc. Robert - r ----------p^bate Court .------------
D. Murdock, Realtor, 648-2692. e s t a t e  OF PAULINE M. BEEBE

■____________________________ _ District of Manchester
---------- ---------------------------------- -—  The fiduciary Is Francis 0. Shea

located at 857 East Center St., Man
chester, Connecticut.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre-

it was unfair and n^sleadlng to 
townspepole to vote on accapt- 
ance of a road before the- town 
declares it fit for acceptance.

A case in point is Robin Cir
cle which has been accepted by 
the town meeting fo r  a year, but 
which has to gain official 
town acceptance.

In the future the PZC and 
the road superintendent will ap
prove a road for acceptance be
fore the town meeting is called.

Oas Station'̂
Plans for the proposed Mobil 

station to be located or Rt. 166 
next to Shurway were approved 
by the Zoning 6oard of Appeals 
on Oct. 23.

services for parapalegics. the last-minute 
Republican blitz.”

In Waterville, Maine, Mus- 
kie's campaign headquarters re
ported. receiving phone caUs 
from around the nation praising 
the speech. Kay Mills, the sena
tor’s assistant press secretary, 
said • campaign workers were 
“ vety heartened by.-the contrast

Advertisement—
Tolland supports Edith H. 

knight for Judge of Probate and 
William Patsun for State Rep
resentative. Re-elect Bob Hbu- 
ley to the State Senate. Pull top 
lever. Vote the Democratic 
team. CaU Democratic Head- , . .a
quarters on the TkiUand Green the. President’s speech
for rides to the polls and baby- ^̂ ® ‘ *'® ®®*̂ ‘ ®'' ®“ "® !
sitting on Election Day, Nov. 3. 
876-4736 or 876-7682. Tolland 
Democratic Committee Mr., Wal
ter Bielecki, Treaaurer.

'Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand corre^ioiident Bette 
Qikatralei, tol. 876-2846.

Wemtod— Kool Estata 77
.. ■ln.f.lin«»inr..V ’PjLt-ami-i.jnî  ' ' ------̂-------------------------------------------— aKUlIlSl U1 6  aDOVC CHUiLe WtS i?rC-neignDornooo. uau ±'eiennan, j ,  CASH for your proper^ sented to the fiduciary on or. before 
Realtor^ 649-MM. . - *--------

(31PCHET
Small

Medium

Large

5438
The success o f this mesh 
vest is a lasting one! 
You’ll find it not only 
quick and easy to cro
chet but also nice to 
wear. No. .5438 has cro- 
chet directions for Small, 
Medium and Large Sizes 
inclusive. . . ^

M W ittrttll ZIP 
S bC iS ltb l* HzrtW.
The Pall & Winter 70 r 
album is 65$, ‘ "fl®**®® 
postage and handling.

S 'lS S lT S S J
dill-

MANCHESTER — 2% acres, 
beautiful wooded hide-a-way. 
A s h i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER B-zone lot, 
nice area, priced to seU at 
$5,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 7H acres. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BUILDING k>f. on Spring St. 
CaU 649-0114; after 6 p.m.

within 24 hours. Avoid red waLuett, 'Judge
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. ' esTa-TE

'------ —----------------------------------------- District of Manchester
The fiduciaiy is John Weiss, Jr.

Life Sentences 
Ended for Three

Probed Court 
lTE W  JULIA WEISS

over.
The senator’s appearance was 

sponsored by a newly created 
Ownniittee for National Unity, 
headed by form er diplomat and 
New York (3ov. AvereU Harrl- 
man, and 'also including West 
Virginia Secretary of State John 
D. Rockefeller IV, Mrs. Martin 
Luther King Jr., and labor lead
ers I.W. Abel oft the United Steel 
Workers and Leonard Woodcock 
of the United Auto Workers.

TTie poor quaUty of the black 
and 'White fUm of Nixon’s 
speech suppUed to the networks 
by the RepubUcan National 
Committee compared unfavora
bly with the high quality color 
Muskie tape, and stirred a. con-

LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty located at 81 Lynesa St, Manchfia-ter. Conn. 06010.Realtors, 64998^.

LISTINGS WANTED
I WlU picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, - 
give dally coverage in tWo 
pa^ rs, every week until 
sold. CaU

LINSAY REALTY 
. 6499108

HARTFORD (AP) —Lifetime hiked a ride to poUce headqua^- 
prlson sentences for murder tors where he surrendered hlm-
were cutato “ time served”  for self. A sobriety test indicnted tooversy of its own as thousands 
three men Monday by the State he was under the influence of viewers phoned stations 
Pardons Board. liquor. charging they were "sabotag-

As a result, MUton Cooley, 42, It was dUclosed that Edmonds the President and calUng
_  _  of New Haven, George E. Ed- finished his iiigb school educa- the broadcast "Communist in-

"Alftesi: JOiiN J. WALLETT, Judge monds, 39, of Hartford and Le<Mi- tion and earned 12 ctklege cred- spired.”
-n ”  ard Rozler, 60, o f New  ̂Britain its while behind bars, and has ” We thought people would
ESTATE OF KA’THRYN SMOLA . become eUglble for release on been an altar boy at prison think that,”  said Richard Sal-

It is DECREED that all claims 
against the above . estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
January 26, 1971.

’The fldueia!y"to“ A5n“ £®‘^Ladyga P®«>t®' masses for four yeftrs. ‘  ant, president of CBS News. He
located at 39 Horton Road, Man- 'iTie board rejected the clem - Rozler fired two shotgun blaats added that CBS had, warned the 

D l^E E D  that ail ®**®y Pefifi<« at 80 other Inmates that took the life of Margaret. R«*>ubUcan8 about the bad qual-
agalnat the above estate be pro- a* a hearing, but granted out- Fooeworth, 29, of New; Britain on Ity <rf the (ape but that “ nothing

Rosort P i 
For

roporty
74

_________------------------------ „  — - aented to the fldu^laiy on or before right pardons to two men who July 13,1969. The shooUna start- we could say would stop them.”
WANTED — H otws to seU  ̂ ^ ® A ^ :? 6 ^ j . WALLETT, Judge pleaded for erasure of crim es dd moments after Rozler went A spokesman for NBC News

quick and efficient service ---------. _____ _____ they committed in the past. to the FoxWorth
when selling your home con- obdeb  o f notice ..*ntact F T * FUloramo Realty. *■ COURT o f  p r o b a t e , Cooley, who has an outstand- while brooding

apartment said the network advised the 
about their RepubUcian National Committee

L -  8297
Small-Madlum-LarBs'

A darling wardrobe»for 
her doll will p le a ^ t ^  
young lady. No.'.:f^297 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in
Sij;es 'Small 
Medium (14-18 ) and 
Large (17-20"). See pat
tern for material re- 
quir^ments.
Patterns available only ■ 

in sizes shoum- 
ints ts4 la caitt far aaeb M- 
Si?ta iMlada f*nt-«lw u n a j

~  AVE. rOBK,
Mol Naat.' Atfirtis wttli ZIF̂ .

The F a llT i Winter ’70 
Basit FASHION Book, is, 
65$/includes postage and 
handling. i

COVENTRY, — Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely cari>eted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

"̂eS ^  of Florence M. Anderswi fiupficatdd the two of them in pleaded with him not to fire told ReUven Frank, president of 
aka Florence D. Andersoa late of the fatal shooting July 28, 1966, again. His second shot hit her NBC News, that they liked vriiat

Notka

Oiit off Town 
For Sola

Manchester in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Mary O. 
Squatrito, a credtor, praying, that 
letters of administration be granted 
on ssLid estate, as per application on fUe, it is - r -  .

7S
ORDERED: — That the foregoing 

aetonnlned

VBStNON ' —IH R E E  bedroom

DEOBEE ON UM ITATION 
O F CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, application be heutd and 
holden at Bolton, srithln .
the District of Andover, on 
diw of October A. D. 1970.

ftrei

of J<mn H. Davis, 22, of Dur- ih the chest. « ' Nixon had said and decided to
ham. 'Die shot was fired by Rozler ■ emphasized his good use it anyway.
Everett when Davis resisted prison record Monday. He said GOP ^lokesmen said the film  
robbery while parked in a Dur- he presently drives the prison^was the best available and the 
ham sand pit with his girlfriend, fire truck and has a job as speech was important enough to 

Both brothers spent time in truck driver for a New Britain justify using in spite o f the poor
^ mental institution after their Ann awaiting him upon release. quaUty tape, the 38th In eald DUtrlct. on the 16th dw  of .« ite n re «  were itnnoeeri ^^ v en  »“ ® sentences were imposed. One pardon went to Gerstm 

of Rocky Hill,isent, Hoa Norman-J. Preun, o’clock In the forenoon, and that Everett still is under psychiatyfc Goldbetg, 68,
*“  ,*SSd iStwto m “th^piS^ trootment. A year after he Was who had been fined $25'in  1938 H ^ o d fa th e r ’  D ir e c tto r -

said oimllcation and the put behind bars, Milton’s wife for accepting a bribe from a 
ifiz®a MDy®o?thi?*OTaler three childrm  died in speeding m otori^ while a con- NEW

•  *  a'f . A Aae AA A m _A_ t-Z .  »   ^ _* W l««  •. . WZ ASZVzff 1

Raised Ranch,>24’ living room Judge. r — / t- '.  r,. — —motion of Olga B. Dlmlow, terested in said estate of the pen-Wlth carpeting and fireplace,, J57 ToUand ’Tpke., Manchester, dency of said oppUcation and the  ̂ „  _____ .  _
, attached garage, laundry Conn., on the m test^ I""® ^  three chUdrwi died in speeding motorirt whUe a con- NEW YORK (AP) — Para-
room, la ige.back  yard, boat- S T a  house fire. ‘  Rocky ffllT H e L a Z  mount Pictures has announced
ing and tlrtiing privileges. Ask- ’This Court doth decree ttirt throe ^on ^ ln  said dUtrict. at 1 ^  seven (fooley’s criimled sister plead- needed the pankm to be.̂  ̂con- that Francis Ford Coppola will 
tag $28,600. $14,000 assumable to ®d <or MUton’s release/saying sidered tor a bank directorrttip. dtr®®t the film  from  the best-
mortgage .at 7 per cent. , For hlblt their claims against the samfc time and place and be heard rolm- he had not wanted to accompany R. W. Rountree, 29. of Oak- ser, “ The Godfather.”
appointment caU Towne Real tore ‘o^toter“ » ‘’& i r ^ i ^ « i S  Everett Uid» night of the shoot- land. Calif., was pardoned from  . Cm>Pola. 31, previouaty d irect
Estate, 649-4066. gven of this'order'by advertising mall, a 

a newspaper hSTlng a circulation Porter,
BOLTON —. Second 
^^ke, Oreir Rd., lakefront 
^ m ^ rty  edtb 4-rootn unfinish
ed cabip, $11,990. CaU Paul yr. 
Dougan Agency, 6494636.

c6py of this o:
______  wspaper havliig a circulation r-oner, Debden Road,

.. - In said district. Walden, Essex, Englai  ____  „NORMAN J. PRBU88, Judge Pitts, 40 Sandhurst D riv^  Seven'weU kpown prizefighter, stab- d)oae8 with an altered credit, Bata People.
--------- ----- ■ ' ^^teiggaBtosA *'®'* ^  estranged ^ e  with a ^ckrd. His Uwyer said his crim - screenwriter,

Leytm E 10, London, EngUui :̂ and kitchen knifei on Mother’s
Judge.cc: Herbert A. Phelon, Jr.. Atty. apartment. He fled and

RalfiboW 
He

R e i l d  H e r a l d  A d s
Inal fecord had Mocked him tor "PaRpn,”  

r from progressing to if?  higher GMdeh E ye,”  
poet as a teacher, v Condemned,”

Big Boy Now,” 
and "H ie 
alao is a 

with the scripts 
Reflections In a 

‘ ”Thls P ri^ rty  Is ‘ 
uid others.
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. The Weather
Cloudy and cool ihraugh 

Thursday. Tonight’s low about 
40. Tomortynr's high near 00. 
Friday partly cloudy. ^

(Claaalfled Advertwng on Page ST) PRICE TEN CENTS
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A. Shetland Cm Pullover of the, finest im
ported Shetland spun jn Scotland. Fully 
Fashioned. 10' distinctive colors.

SSi'T'/

/

B. Shetland Cable Pullover of two-ply Shet
land yam spun in Scotland. Cabled front
an^ back. Fully fashioned. 5 marvelous 

>lori(X^ors.

» 21. m
/

6 . ^ /
C. Lambswool Sweater Shirt of fine two-ply 

Lambswool spun in Scotland. Fully fash
ioned. 3 ennobling colors. Also availablei
in stripes.

*1.

’22.50

< ' REGAL MEN'G GIfflP
W1-907 MAIN STRm . MANCHESTBb-443-M?ll V

/
OPEN MON« thru SAT. 9:30 fo 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 fo 9:00 P.M.

V ■ /.
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Democrats 
Hold Control 
O f Congress
By OABL. P. I.EI7BSDORF 

AP PoUtical Writer

Connecticut 
Voting Age  
Stays at 21

HABTPOpD (AP) — Ocamect- 
icuT will once again test the wls-

WASHINOTON (A P) — Dem-* dom of having Its lawmakers 
ocrats laid the basis for a  strong meet every year, but voters 
1972 presidential challenge with Tuesday chose not to expert- 
startling successes In governor- ment with a lolver voting age. 
ship contests while repelling The proposed constitutional 
President Nixon’s drive to cap- amendment mandating annual 
ture control of the Senate. sessions of the legislature soared

For the ninth straight elec- to victory. It was never in doubt 
w ii.' control o f with returns showing voters In

j****u*fj2^ Congress. They favor by a four-to-<»ie margin, aldded a  handful of seats to their

Seat
By DON MEIKI.E 

Associated Press Writer

The issue of allowing IS-year-
^ u s e  margin and draped  a olds to vote was closer, not fi- 
^ p le  in the Senate bm Republl- ^aHy decided untU nearty three 
cans succeeded In ^arply, re- hours after the pods closed.

^ yea r-o ld  vot-
S i^ in

But the Democrats more th^n
made up for the congressional *®f Paasaf®. n®tobly
standoff by regaining the gover- ^
norshlps of Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Wisconsin and Mhmesota, plujJ ™®"ey-Po«>r but spirtt-rtch cam- 
enough smaller states to win a
m ajority ot state houses for the resounding approval of
first time since the 1964 Lyndon annual sessions marked a show 
B. Johhswi landslide. confidence In legislators’

In m any- Senate and House Judgment In i960 when every 
contests, traditional Dem ocratic »” ember present In each house 
economic appeals plus the ' ’oted to place the issue on the 
strength of incumbency proved ballot
more powerful, than the Republl- ^as a feather In the cap 
can “ law and order’ ’ campaign ®t the League of Women ^oters 
led by Nixon and V ice President which pushed hard for the mea- 
^ Iro  T. Agnew. But local is- sure, and was something of a 
sues, particularly taxes, doml- rebuff for some influential news- 
nated many governors races. papers 'which editorialized 

At the Western White House against annual sessions.
In San Clemente, Calif., Nixrni "Ihe lower voting age proposal 
was reported by press secretary was rejected by 19,606 votes out 
Ronald L. Ziegler to be. very of 897,263 ballots cast on the 
pleased with the results. Repub- question, unofficial and nearly 
licans, he said, had “ turned the complete returns indicated. The 
trond o f tradition’ ’ by reducing breakdown was 288,887 voters jjfc 
normal White House loes'es In favor of the lowered voting a ^  
mldtern) congre88i<Mial elec- and 306,886 against.
**ons. qiie annual sessions amend-

AgneWi speakiiig at Republl- ment was a sm a^  hit with the 
^  hMdquarters in Washing- voters, nearly complete returns 
ton, said the results gave Nixon showing It passing with A13,266 

a working m ajority" In the for and 126,361 against.
ConnecUcut has had annual 

Republlrans and ^them^^Dem- sessions In the past, but the vot-
^  demanded that the

numbered years.
Under the amendment as

* -

n o r^ p  contests.
For the Democrats, national

Chairman Lawrence F . O’Brien ,
said Nixon and Agnew “ would fussed-/be law m ^ers wUl go In 

ard put to caU this anything ‘  session for five months Inbe hard put i 
but a defeat.

t  anything 
Tonisdit we find 

the Dem ocratic party a m ajori
ty party In America.^

The biggest R e p u b l i c a n  
names am ong' the governors, 
Ronald Reagan of California 
and Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, were easily re-elect
ed in the nation’s two largest 
states.

But elsevrtiere, the GOP lost 
heavily in the races for state 
houses. Two big names among 
Southern Republicans—Govs.K

(See Pace Two)

Schools Pass^ 
Town Defeats 
Other Bonds

By GLENN OAMBER

(See Page Three)
Thomas J. Meskill, Republican governor-elect, his wife Mary, and 
daughter Maureen, wear jubilant victory smiles together with

Town For Meskill, Weicker, 
Re-Elect Representatives

By SOL R . COHEN 
(Hbrald Reporter)

Manchester voters yes- iota yesterday, for an excellent

About 19,970 of Manchester’s ter turnout was 8Q per cent. It 
23,200 eligible voters cast bal- was 92 per cent In November

1968, during, the presidential

terday backed Republican 86 per cent turnout, in  Novem- Agostinelli’s Manchester vote 
winners Thomas Meskill ber 1966, during the last guber-
and Lowell Weicker for natorlal electlMi, the Manches- • (See Page Twenty) 
governor and U.S. senator.

The 11,996 million school r«f- ^,.0+0

respectively, gave a plural
ity to Republican David 
Odegard who won the 
Fourth Senatorial District 
seat, and re-elected the 
town’s three representa- 
ives to the General Assem
bly, two,, o f them Demo-

erendum question for additions They sent back to the State
and to the Nathan House of Representatives Don-

Keeney ^id Genovesl, Republican In Uve 
^  approved yes- ^ ĵh District, Francis Mahoney, 
l^ c h e s te r  votere Democrat In the 19th District,

“ d N. camrtes Bogglni, Demo! p r ^ ^  a n d  6,167 votere op- ^^at In the 20th m W
1__ J And although they gave

>

Inside pages o f today’s 
Herald contain other 
news and pictures of yes
terday’s dection includ
ing:

Tables on the vote in 
Manchester and sur
rounding towns, pages 
20 and 21.

On statewide voting 
for the General Assem
bly, page 3.

On both houses of Con
gress, page 11.

On the Connecticut 
gubernatorial race, page 
25.

On the Agostinelli- 
Kremski race, page 39.

There are also a num
ber of stories on individ
ual contests' and reac
tions to the vote.

HARTFORD (AP) 
Connecticut elected its first' 
Republican ^ v e m o r  in 16 
years and its first GOP 
senator in eight ybars 
Tuesday* in an election ' 
marked by extensive ticket 
splitting.

The new governor la a 42- 
yearr<dd two-term congressman, 
Thomas J.. Meskill o f New Brit
ain. MeskiU defeated 6ix-term 
13emocratlc Rep. EmiUo Q. Dad- 
darto of Hartford by m<m than 
88,000 'votes fis 77 per cent of 
the state’s 1.4 million voters 
WMit to the polls in sunny., 
balmy weather.

A MesklU 'Victory had been 
consistently indlcatod by the 
public opinion polls, but what 
was surprising was the size of 
freshman Rep. Lowell P. Welek- 
er’s victory in the Senate race.

It was supposed to have been 
a close battle between the 39- 
year-dld W eicker and Uberal 
Democreit Joseph Duffey,' but 
Duffey ran nearly 87,000 votes 
behind In second jdace.

Sen.' Thomas J. Dodd, on the 
other hand, ran stronger than 
anticipated In his Independent 
bid for a  third term, getting 
more than 24 per cent of the 
votes. It was apparent that 
Dodd had cut deeply into the 
vote that 'would ordinarily have 
gone to thb Dem ocratic nom
inee. ‘

The election answered one 
question that had been puzzling 
pollsters and pundits — where 
were all the imdecided 'voters 
going? It was clear that a plu
rality of them had gone to 
Weicker, who had forged an In- 
dependettt Image in Congress by 
casting severU well-publicized 
-votes to override President Nix
on vetoes of spending bills. 

JIVeicker, a  6-foot-e form er 
state representative and first se
lectman (m ayor) o f bis taome- 
town o f Greenwich, had. man
aged to turn aside the charge 
of disloyalty to his President 
that had been hurled' at Urn by 
his conservative opponent in the 
first statewide prim ary in Con
necticut’s history. Nixon . and 
Vice President Agnew, in fact,

, . . .  ,  made -visits to Connecticut to
was listening to the results of ^  W eicker and MeskUl
the elections last night. He and campaigns. t-

Manchester Area towns placed Bobby were also glad if. as Duffey had charged, the
their trust In the hands of J.®“   ̂ ^ administration had made a
Republican Thomas MeskiU for '" “ ***"• “ te sti^  grojmd”  of C o n ^ ^ t ,
governor but opted for return- He thanked his supporters the administration won that test 
tag experienced legislators to ^^o voted for of strength.

(Herald vboto by Otlam)
Manchester Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, winner, o f the state comp
troller’s post, last nigrht at MeskiU' party in. New Britain.

' ,y

Area Voters Opt 
For Experience

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

als for road
side-walk construction, and I I 7  : ~Ti__for First District congressman,faculties ___ _downtown 
were all

DarktosT
d e ^ te ^  The road /?® ^

question was defeated by 7,464 ° ® ? ® ® r ” ®«®? 
to 7,286 margin. The sidewalk Hartford County high
question was defeated by a .
8,711 to 6,088 vote and thfe park- ^  ^®
tag question was turned down ®pmpt«>Uer, secretary of the 
by a vote of 8,894 to 8,692. ®‘* ‘ ®’ treasurer and at-

Supertotendent o f SchooU, ‘ °™®y general -  here they 
Dr. Donald Hennlgan, and oth- ^gata.
er school officials were very went big for Mayor
pleased with the results of the Hathan AgosttaeUi, RepubUcw
election. They said they are .7 ---------
looking forward to completing cancUdato? ta Man-
plans tor a new junior high ®he®t®*' with votes received. 
8cho(ri and Forest HiUe elemen- '̂ ®J’ backed Democrat Gloria 
tary scluxU to place before the Schaffer, wh(^ was elected 
voters next November. secretary o f the state; and they

Town Manager Robert Weiss backed Democrat Robert £31- 
and A cle Johnson, chairman of ban, v/ho was narrowly defeat- 
thie Manchester Parking Au- ®4 in his re-election bid for at- 
tiiorlty, expressed their dlsap- torney general. They gave a 
pointment over the defeat of pluraUty to RepubUcan Robert 
the other issues. Neither man BerdMi, winner for the office of 
could give specific alternatives state treasurer, 
to the proposals defeated yes- They approved only one of the 
terday. ^ four local questions on. the m a

in aU, 24 new classroom areas chines — the one for a 81,996,(KM 
wUl he added to the three bond Issue for school additions 
schools, six at Keeney St., 14 at and renovations. They defeated 
Robertson, and four at Nathan the proposals for a 88,606,000 
Hale. One existing classroom b«id  issue for roads, a 8970,000 
WlU be lost at Keeney St. when bond Issue for sidewalks, and 
the Ubrary there is  expanded, a 8186,000 bond Issue for acqulr- 
A  (dassroom wlU be gained at ing Downtown property for off- 
Robertson when the ybrary fa- street parking. 
olUtieil are moved Into the n w  ^niey foUowed the pattern Hi 
wing and combined -with other state and voted againsf^ 
e d ^ tio n a l re so j^ e s  In ^^je to  the 18-year-
media center, and voted In favor of a ^ u a l '
ta cta ssrtx ^  spaces WlU stand ^  legislature.

wfll contain a Twô ®b>®»- "«® “ b-
medla c ^ r  where usual U- “ ®*“ «  backed In ^ c h M -  
braiy materials plus audio-' .?® y ^̂ ®«*
vlsu^ education aides wlU be ®^‘ ®; ’ J ey  speclty 21 as the 
jjgpj age for holding-state office, and

The p«w"9 for Nathan Hale “ “ ^e the office of ^torhey gen-
-  constitutional require-

winner for state comptroUer,

posts in the House and Senate.
Two notqble exceptions to the 

voting trends were the results 
of the Second Congressional Dis
trict contest which saw Robert 
Steele run far ahead of the- 
RepubUcan ticket In all area 
towns,  ̂while Democratic 38th 
Senatorial District Incumbent 
Robert Houley si)ccessfuUy 
brushed aside the RepubUcan 
tide to score a substantial vic
tory In Tolland Ctounty.

Returned to the House were 
RepubUcans Dorothy M iller of 
the 61st District; Thomas Don
nelly of the 46th District, and 
Robert King of the 48th District.

Democrats WUUam O’Neill of 
the 62nd District was returned 
to his seat, while newcomer 
Atty. Thomas Dooley managed 
to keep the 47th DUtrict seat In 
the hands of the Democrats.

Steele’s area victory had been 
easUy pre<Ucted but. he ended 
up with an overaU district plur- 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS aUty of 11,661, scoring a stib- 
nnvw nw nw  stantial victory In what whs

D Kii T , ,  ' thought to be a close raceRepuWlcM THomas J. Mes- State Sen. John Pickett
klU, 680,692, over Democrat 
EmlUo Q. Daddario, 497,486. of Mlddietowm.

, Pickett, who had laid great
UB. SENATOR stress tm his leg^lattve experi-

Republican LoweU _P. Welck- ence and service as field repre- 
er Jr., 448,422, over Democrat sentative to the late Second Dls- 
Joseph Duffey, 361,226, and In- trict Congressman WUUam St. 
dependent Thomas J. Dodd, Onge, now faces a lai^e ques-

(See Page Twdtoe) (See Page ndriy-N ine)

Connecticut 
Election  
Capsule

V

261,071 116-year

CONGRESS
tlon mark and void In'! 
polltlcai career. * *

The go-getter, som e^iat in- 
Democrots V l^ am  R. Cotter dependent Image created by

Steele returned the SeccHid Dis
trict to the RepubUcan columns 
for the first time since St. Onge 
.origtaaUy wem election eight' 
years ago.

It was quite a birthday pres
ent for Steele who turned 82- 
yesterday. He had spent' a maj-

.X

in the 1st District, Robert N. 
Gialmo In the 3rd, John 6 . 
Monagan In the 6th and BUa T. 
Gnusso In ’ the 6th, and RepubU
cans. Robert H. Steele in the 2nd 
and Stewart B. McKinney In toe 
4th were victorious.

7 -

(See^Page )
eral
ment.

(HenMd pboto by Pinto)
Deputy Mayor David Odegard is glued to tally board 
during early returns. As vote wore cin he. widened 
his mar^n handily over his Democratic rival, Domi-.] 
hie Sfidali’ito to take 4th District Senatorial seat.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
The Dem ocratic Party saw its pr portion of this year making 

majority In toe Senate ehrtak himself known throughout toe 
from 24-12 to 19-17 and In toe sprawling 64-town Etastem Con- 
House from  110-67 to 97-80. necticut district. He ccmducted

a highly organized campaign 
STATE OnCKET • ahd  ̂maintained a fu|l-tlm(! paid

Only one Democrat, Secretary staff of five men. 
of state nominee Gloria Schaf- Pickett never quite managed 
fer, survived the RepubUcan to recover from this summer’s 
sweep o f Capitol elective offi- closely contested prim ary vlc- 
ces. RepubUcan wtanere taclud- tory over fellow Democrat Stfite 
ed Donald T. Dorsey, attorney ■ Senator WUUam Stanley ot Nor- 
general, Robert I. Berdon, wich.
treasurer, and Nathan G. Agos- Although Steefle appeared at 
tineUi, edmptroUer. hla best to front of large groups

a m e n d m e n t s  people, Pickett always seem-
A .consUtutlonal amendiftent ®<1 somewhat 111 at ease, 

authoriring annual legislative P ick et admitted he was re-
• Ueved he wouldn’t have to face 

(See Page Eighteen) “ those crowds again,”  as he

Sto

m

The look o f a winner. Lowell W e iS ^ J L T u !^ . Senr, 
ator-elect, when, he was campaigning in Manchester.
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